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Cardsrrravel To Glasgow

ICards Meet Horse Cave Tuesday

BowUnr Green Blgb, a. 43-42
willner over Bristow In ita: opener Jast Friday. tackles FranklinSimpson in the only home bas-

ketball entertainment tonight at
t h e Purple gym.
While the P urples are playing
on their home noor, College High
wiU travel to Glasgow in quest
of its sixth triumph of the season. The Cards hung up their
fifth win in six starts by edging
Cave City 34-33 here Friday.
The program at the Bowling
Green High gym . tonlgbt will
open at 7:15 with a preliminary
game between second fiv~.

'

I

rGlasgow Five

49-44
IBefore Cards

l

si~th ~'Ill

in seven starts last night by edging

Glasgow 49-44 in the final four

minutes ot play in a game last night
at Glasgow.
The Cardinals jwnped to an early
I lead in the game. but by halftime
' were tra1Iing 26-22. and
the game
was a nlp-and-tuck affair Wltn the
final minutes of the fourth period
when the locals gained their final
margin.
At the end of the first period the
Cards were leading by 8·2, but the
. Scottles found the hoop during the
second quarter t9 move Into the !
balftime lead. The Scots led by 3635 at the end of the third and by
42-40 'with four minutes remainI

I

I

ing.
Eddie Diddle's 19 polnt5. for the

Cards was three better than the 16
contributed by Glasgow's Ste.e nbergen before he left the game on
personal foul5 in the flnal quarter. Bertram counted 13 for the
Scots and Ken Fleenor had eight
for runner-up honors for the Cards.
Coach Ocro Downing's local
charges wil~ meet Horse Cave here
next Tuesdoy night at the Western gym in their final game before going to Winchester for an invitational tourney.
The Cards are paired against
University High of Lexington in the
Winchester meet. which opens December 20 under the sponsorship
of the Winchester Optomist Club.
Also In the Cards' bracket are
Brecklnridge, defending state chamJ pions, and Clark county.
In the
lower bracket Hazard and Owensboro are paired and Frankfort and
Winchester complete the t-ourney
.
draw.
Lineups :
G t ' PF TP
Cards (<191
020
I Jackson, f
0
Fleenor, t
............. 3 2 0 8
Diddle, c ....................... 8 3 I 19
Harris, g ........... ,............ 2 1 2 5
Perkins, g ........................ 1 4 0 6
Kerr, f ............................ 0 0 0 0
Miles. f ........................ 3 0 2 6
Lazarus, c ..... ,..... , ........ 0 I 0 1 /
I Coleman, g ................... 2 0 1 4

I

I

I

Totall5

19

11

8 49

Glasgow (44)
G FPF TP
.. 3 1 1 7
Squires, f .
Sinunons, ! .. ,.... ~ .......... I 0 5 2
Taylor, c ....................... 3 0 4 6
Bertram. g .... ........ 6 1 2 13
Steenbergen, g ....... ,.... 7 2 5 16
Trabue. f ................." 0 0 2 0
],filler, h ..................... 0 o 1 0
Oliver, g ..... ,""" .. ,.. ,...... 0 0 1 0

I

Totals ..... ..
. 20 4 21 4-4
Score at half: Glasgow 26, College
High 22.

,

Olflclal : Ralph Dor""y

nounced today the Cards will play
the remainder of their home games
on the college floor. Both first and
seeond teams are booked for tomorrow night with the opening game
scheduled for 7 p. m.
Following the Horse Cave game
the Cards wlll travel to Winchester
this week-end to participate tn an
Invitatlonal tournament sponsored
in that city the Optimist club. The
Red Birds will open play in the
tourney at 2 p. m. Friday against
University High of Lexington.
Both Western's Hllltoppers and
Bowling Oreen High completed preholiday play in games last week.
The Hllltoppers, whose fInal-min- 1
ute rally fell short in a 37-39 loss
Saturday night at Bowling Green,
Ohio, will return' to action on the 1
hardwood In their home opener
against Nebraska December 31. Following the opener, the Toppers ap- I
pear at home in four more games
before taking to the road.
Bowling Green entered the holiday
period with & perfect record after
scoring Its third straight win of the
season over Frankfort in a Friday i
night game at the Purple gym. The
Purples will next see action against
Glasgow in a January 3 game on
tile Barren county floor.

I

I

.! Falls

Oollege High -;;;d Its

College Bigh's Cardinals will provide the only local basketball entertainment this week in a meeting tomorrow night against Horse Cave
at the Western gymnasium.
Cardinal Coach Dero Downing an-

I

Friday night the PurpJes close

their pre-holiday season in a
game on the local floor against
Frankfort.
_____

Car sIn orne
Game Tonight

Cards In Easy 51-22 Win
Over Horse Cave Quintet
Sharpening their sights f for the are to open play in the first annual
week-end invitation tournament at Optomlst invit.aUonal tourney in
Winchester, the College High car- I that city Friday afternoon at 2
dlnals scored an easy 51-22 win over o'clock. UniverSity High of LexIngton
Horse Cave last nIght at the Western 1S to be the initial Cardinal oppongym .
ent, Should the Cards get by in the
The win was the second of the first round they will oppose the winseason for the Cards over the Hart ner of the Breckinridge-Clark Councounty outtlt and their seventh in ty High game at 2 p. m. Saturday
eight starts during the campaign.
in the semi-finals.
Cardinal !"Joneh Dero Downing be- I .Maklng the trIp to Winchester are
gan substituting In the iniUal stan- DIddle, Fleenor, Vass Jackson, Harza, and mIxed his subs with regulars ris, Tommie Perkins. B. B. Kerr,
throughout most of the game.
Horace Miles, Ward Coleman, TomEddie DIddle led the Cardinal mle Redford, and Rhea. Lazarus.
scoring with 14 points while Ken- I Lineups :
neth Fleenor contributed 11 and College Hi, (51) Pos (22) Horse Cave
Tess Harris had 10. Whitlow, Horse Jackson
F
Smith
Cave guard scored six points to lead Fleenor, 11
F
2, Garrison
the losers. '
Diddle 14
C
2, Bybee
0
6, Wh1t1ow
Diddle opened scoring for the Red Harrts, 10
Birds with a one-handel' and the Perkins, 5
G
4, McCurry
SubsUtutions: ~ollege High-Kerr
visitors were never In the' game. By
the end of the opening perIod the 5, Coleman 4, Miles, Coates, RedCards led by 14-3, and the margin ford 2, Larmon, Overby, Hornback;
was pushed to 25-10 at the intermts- ( Horse Cave-Bybee, Edwar.ds 1,1,
sian. The third period lead was 39- Brown 2, Branstetter 5. Offlcials17.
Porter and Hanes.
The Cardinal seconds took a second-team preliminary with ease as
Coach Downing employed about 15
performers.
A squad of 10 players and Coach
Downing is to leave here tomorrow
for Winchester, where the Red Birds

I

I

I

Cards To Meet Soutft
Warren Tonight At
Western Gym

CoUeC"e High will provide the
home net entertainment tonight
in a til,t at Western gym against
South Warren, onc of the two
top Warrell county net combines.
While the Cards are at home,
the undefeated Purples of Bowl·
ing Green' High will be seeking
\heir fourth win of the season in
their initial post-Christmas game
tonight at Glasgow.
Both programs are booked as
doubleheaders with second teaIll5
to perform In preliminary games
to get UDder way at 1:15.
_ J

College High will be seeking its
seventh hardwood "in of the season tonight in a game against
Hors~ Cave at· the Western gym
which will conclude U". ~ pre-Christmas portion of the Cards' home
schedule.
T:i~ meeting with Ralph Dorsey's
five will be the second of the season for Dero Downing's Cards who
scored & 40-21 win in a previous
encounter at Horse Cave.
The Cards will be making their
imtlal start tonight at the western
gym, having played their previous
home games in the '!"'rain!ng School
gym. Coach Dero Downing stated
all of the remaining College High
games will be played on th~ college
floor.
Following tonight's game the
Cards w1ll complete preparations'
tomorrow for the first annual opto~
mists' im'1tltional tournament at
Winchestel. The squad is to leave
ThursdflY for the tournament, where
University High of Lextagton is to
be opposed in the opening game
II· Friday afternoon at 2 o·clock.
Tonight's program against Horse
I Cave Js to b~ opened at 7 o'clock
:lwIth a second team game.

I

ICards Register
32-22 Win Over
South Warren
College High scored & costly 32-22
victory over South Warren In a
Friday night tilt at the Western
gym, in which two of the Cardinal
performers were injured.
Kenneth Fleenor, regular Card
torward, suttered a broken nose In
a. collision with SOuth Warren's
Renick, and Rhea Lazarus, firstw
line substitute on the College High
five re-injured an ankle that pre-,
Vlously had kept him out of a. couple
of games.
Eddie Diddle, Cardinal center,
pitched in 15 points to lead Dero
Downing's netters to their ninth
victory of the season in 12 starts
and their second of the year over
South Warren.
The locals opened on top, and
never tratled in the game, although
South Warren kept within haUing
distance until the final period. At
the end of the first period the Cards
led by 8-5 and by 17-14 at the

I

hal!.

Opening of. the second half Tess
Harris hit for the Cardinals, but
Stewart and Smith counted twopointers far the Dragons to cut the
margin to 19-18. However, Harris
counted another fielder and B. B.
Kerr made it 23-18 with a crip
as the third period ended.
Stewart was high scorer for the
South Warren Team with 12 points,
making all but three ot the vIsitors'
field goals durIng the game.
The Card!.. are booked for a twogame road trip nex~ week, playing
Wayne County f'riday night and
Monticello Saturaay nigh 1,.
S. W AHREN (22)

I

I

FG FT PF TP
1
042

Renick,f ••.•.•••• •. .
Stewart, f ...........
Duff, c. ..••••.•.•.•
Causey, go ...........
Duncan,g ..........
Smith, g •..•...••• ••

5

2

0 12

0

0

1

0

0

2

2

2

l

204
0
4 2
0 0
0

1
Hobdy. g ............ 0

Tot.ls ............. 8 6 11 22
COLLEGE High (32) FG FT PF TP
Jackson, f .......... 0 1 1 1

Fleenor, f •••••••••••
Diddle, C ............
Harris,g .••.••..••••
Perkins, g ••••••••••
Kerr, g ....••••..••.•
Lazarus, c ••.•..••••
Coleman, f .. ........
Redford, f .... , .. . ..

1

0

7 1
32
0

3 2
2 15
1
8
0

0

2

6

0

0
0
0

1

0

0

1

01

0

0

0

3

Totals ...... , .. .. . 14

0
0

4 11 32

Score at half: College Hill 17,
South Warren 14.
Free throws missed: stewart 2,
Duff. Causey, Duncan 2, Jackson,

I

C

ardinals In Tourney
Opener Today·At
Winchester Gym

Owensboro, C~llege
Favored In M~et

College l:Iigh was slated to open
play in the first annual W inc hest.er
Optomjst
im'ltational
tournament this arternoon aga inst '
U nivers ity High of Lexington.
S hould the Red Birds get by in

Specn , fO Th e Courier-Journal.

. Winchester, K~ . , Dec. 19.-College High of Bowling Green
and UnIverSIty HIgh of Lexington will open the first Kentucky Annual Invitational Basketball Tournament in the
Kentucky Wesley,an gym h~re tomorrow at 2 p.m.
:

the first round , they would meet

the winner of the B r eckinridgcClark County game in the semifina.Js at 2 p. m. Sa turday.
Lower bracket teams in the
tournament scheduled for action
tonight
include
Hazard
"5.
Owensboro and Frank fort 1'5.
Winchester. Winners of the two
games tonight are to meet in a
semi-fin als game a t 3 p. m.
urday.
.

l

sat-,

The

ch ampionship

game

Sponsored by th e Win chester
o pti mists Club, the t our nament will be B ob " Bull et " Wilson and
will match eight Kentu cky high John K urachek.
sch ool teams, among them t he
.state ba sketball ch ampion a nd
t wo regional titli sts. P roceeds of
the event will be used in boys'
w ork.
Defending Kentucky scholast:c
tiUi s i B reckinridge Trainin g will
engage Clark County at 3 p.m. in
the second til t of the afternoon
liession. At 7:30 p.m. Hazard w ill
tangle w ith Owensboro, Third Region ch amp ion, and at 8:3 0
Frankfort , winner of the South ern In vHationa l at Durham , N. C.,
last se a ~on, squares of! with Win _
chester..
Semi-final s will be played
S atu rday at 2 and 3 p.m . \vith
the champion ship tuss le sched uled at 9 p.m. following an 8 p .m.
con solation gam e .
Western Kentucky's entries of
Coll ege and Owensboro are expected to furnish the tough est
opposition. College, Region Five
v..inners, dropped only one gam e
l ast sea son , a semi-fin a ls loss to
Vall ey in the state tou rney, w hile !
winning 20 ga mes. Owen sboro's
q ui n tet presents practically th~
same lineup that breezed through
the T hird last year. Th e Red
D evils recently shell acked a
well-liked D ixie Heights tea m
63-30 [or their third straight vict ory this season.
.
Breckinridge Trai ning ha s won
f ou r and d ropped th ree in the
c urrent campaign , th e Eaglets .~'
m ost recent loss coming at the
hands o f Winchester 35- 33.
Offi cials for the tourna ment

Is

slated for 9 p. m. Saturday.

8 to Compete
At Winchester
W inchester, Ky _, Dec. 16 (A'}Breckinridge, defen d ing s tat e
champions, and Frankfort , win ner of the Southern In v itational
Tournament last spring at Du r - ,
ham, N. C .. will compete in the
Optimists Club's In vitational High
S chool Basketball Tournament
which starts here Friday at 2 p.m.
Other clubs listed for the tour ney are Hazard , Owens boro. Winchester, Clark County, College
High of Bowling Green and University High of Lexington.
The tournamen t, which will
carry through Saturday. will be
held in Spencer Memorial Gymnasium. Robert R . Wilson and
John Kurachck will officiate.

I

I

I

I

PLAN')

WL'ICHESTER TOURNF.Y
The Winchester OptimIst club
plans to make an aunual event ,?f
the Invitational tournament 1.. 1S
sponsoring in that city next 1\'eelLend December 20-21. Eigilt tr.Qms,
including the College High ~ardln
ais representing various .;;ectlowi of
\ th~ state are to particijJate in the
tournament, which is being sponsor -,
ed by the club to further its boys
\ work. The tournament commlttee
has named the meet the J{A IT
(K entucky Annual
In'i:.tattonal
T oumament) aud hopes to do big
things ,,"'lth the program in futllr~
) years. . . . With both W:ncilcst er
1 aud Clark County High in the tournament this year. it should not lack 1
University High of Lexington and College High of Bowlcrowd appeal. Also teams that ~ ill !
ing Green will inaugurate the first Kentucky Annual Inbring a following v,'ith them . to the
vitational Basketball Tournament at Winchester D ecember
toumey are University High ct ,
20. Sponsored by the Winchester Optimist Club, the tournaLexington and Frankfort, wnm.cr of \
last year's Duke-Durham Sm..ithern
ment field will include eight Kentucky high school teams.
invitational tournament. BreckinUniversi ty and Coll ege will
ridge gives the tourney the 1946 state
m eet at 2 p.m . in the opener; Ow ensboro open the fir st r ound
champion, and oUler strong fiver; to "\ Breckinridge Trainin g and Clark night session al 7:30; F rankfort I
compete include Owensboro an d
County follow at 3, Hazard and and W inchester conclude th e first
round at 8:30.
Hazard . . . • The local Cards. ",'111ners or six out of seven garnc5 t!lis
The tournament, to be held at
, season, and a state tdurney team
the K en tucky Wesleyan gymnalast year. are to open play in t~e
si um, will bring together some of
, meet Friday afternoon ag~:nst Ul\1~
the top-ranking quintets o( Jast
versity High. Breck and Clark Conn season. Brecki nridge, coached by
Bobby McLaughlin. is defending
ty also are in the Cards' l\ra ~kct.
state champion while F rankfort
I In the bottom bracket are Haznrd
was the titl ist in th e Durham ,
and O"'ensboro and Frankfort and
N. C ,. to urney last year and Cen Winchester. The semt--flnals are
tl'al Kent ucky Conference w in ner.
scheduled for Saturda}- afteo:-nocn
College High dropped only one
wit,h the Championshij) Sa turday
test last season , a setback in the
night. . . . Games are t.o be playrd
state sem i· {inals to Valley·. The
in the K enlucky Wesleyan gym .
Cardinals won 20 tilts.
Owensboro, coached by Lawrence McGinn is, won 15 while
losing t hree la st year a nd is con sidered one of the strongest combinations in western K en tucky
this season. University H igh won
17 an d lost seven last year and
' h as five lettermen return ing,
Clark County. under Letcher Norton, won 17 w h il e dropping eight
last. year.
1 The seml - finals will be played
at 2 p.m. and 3 p.m . December 21
with the final scheduled at 9 p.m.
after a consolation tilt at 8. Officia ls for the tournament will be
Bob "Bullet" Wilson and John
Kurachek.
Proceeds for the
tourney will be used in boys
work .

Winchester Meet I
Pairings Are ·G iven

I

Breckinridge, Clark County Meet
In Optimists Tournament Dec. 20

I

I

I

I

Winchester Cog;
Tourney To Open
Eight Teams Entered I
In Optiniist Net Meet.
V-High Plays At 2 P.M:
By Ed Ashford
lIer. Jd Spof h

Writer

WINCHESTER, Ky., Dec. 19
~AII was In readiness here to.
, hIght for the opening of the
fIrst annual Optimist Invitahonar high school basketball
t ournament which will get
under way in Spencer MemOrIal gymnasium of the Kentucky Wesleyan campus Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
I
T~e UnIversity

Hi gh

PUrples

~exm~t~n s only representative j~

C ~J elg t-team tournament and
? ege High of BOwling Green
~vIll pry off tt e tourney lid in the
p. m. game and about an hou
l ~te~ the .defending state Cham~
~on :recklru:idge High team trom
ead WIll clash with th e
e arorde.mals
of Clark County
.
o ne of the two local teams i:;l~he'
t ourney_
The night session is slated to
opel'l: at 7:30 o'clock with H azard
Owensboro. A pair of Cen _
.
entucky Conference te
~~:nJ~;:t~~ and Frankfort, the ar:;:~
)"i
, n Ing eKC champion will
n~ dow!l ,t~e curtain on the' first
d ay
s achvJtles.

r.f:tr;t

3: 1~e~!~i~~~IS ;re

carded tor 2 and

~~th Universit;t~H~ati-Col~~~:~YH

playbg the BreckinrJdge_
el,"nker
ar e ounty v· t
.
and the
. IC or m the opener
. s urVIVors of the two Frid ay night games clashing in the
~~con d tilt.

Saturd~y.

night at 8 O'clock the
two .seml-fmal losers will m
.
a consolation battl e for third ee: In

~l~~~J\:gi~~ .~hed
championshi~ ~~~
.. n er way about 9 '15

. Owensboro and College High 'at~
r Ived today and established head
quarters in the Brown -Procto;
hotel. Coach Lawrence McG' .
:~~t h is Owensboro Red D~~~::
W °lugh a snappy workout on the
es eyan floo r and the Weste
}(entuckians impressed a
rn
crow~ of watchers with thei:"!aa
greSslVeness
and
ball h dl· glIbility.
- an mg
It was the consensus of •
m inded fans here tonight tha~ports
~ne of ~e eight teams ente~~~
H~~~d
th~. tournament. College
was conce~:dln:n G~~e~, ~owever,
p redictions although go '" bearly
wens oro's

:?a

(Con tinu ed on Pale 28. Column' !)

I

I

.,

Optimist~SponsorecLK. _A.
Eight T'eams
Competing In

Ihies,

and

miniatur~ basketballs

1a re to be awa r ded t h e w inners

an;~o;;~~~Cl'S~~son ,

I

I

ney
nament. Hun ter Harris is genDayfirstTour
2-The
K ' >ntucky Annual Ieral chair ma n o! the Optimist

I

.
.
1 T'
t clu b a rra ngeme nts co mmittee.
I nvltatlOna
? urn a ~ e n ~ Se ver a l of the teams a rr i,ved

compose d of eight top no te!. I in Winches ter Thu rsday night
high school basketball tea ms, i oncl set up headquarters at the
was u nder way this aftern oon 1EJ'o\\'n-P roclor' hotel. .L i g h t

I

\\~ erc' hel?

......

a

rt.

•

...

By JIl\I l\IY BROWS, Courier-Journal Cor respond ent.

Win ch ester, K y., Dec. 20.-College H igh of Bowling
Green , Clark County High of Winchester and Owensboro
won opening-rou nd 'games in the inaugural Kentuck)i annu~1

at th e Spe n-

t he campus of Kentucky W es- eel' gym th is monlll1g b y several
\ of the players. ,
.
leyan college.
The starter 's w histle at 2
.Brec ken ~l d ge , rp cctm g C l a r~

o'clocle
bro ught
Lex ington' s Coun1y th Is a ft~L'n9011 , won the
Unive rs ity , Hi g h into compet i-.j l!}46 R,ta te tO~ll' nan:en t. Howt ion w ith CO ile. ge t1i g h of' Bo wl -Icver, Brec k e nrid ge 15 con ce de d
ing Grc en (see S p or ts S lants ) . to. have a n:- u ch w ~ake~' t eam
A hom e -to wne r , C lark c ou n -Ith ls year . Wll1ch ~stcr H ig h d ety w as to lake on Brecken ridge fea te~1 Breck t hI S week 35-33
in ' t,hc artc r-noon fin a le. Toni ght , la t Mo r e h e ad .
H azard and Owe n sboro will m eet
Mr. Harr is said t ic k e ts f or
at 7 : 30 o 'clock , ro~l o\Ved b y t h e th e vn r iou s sessions of the tourF ra n kfort-Wi 'n c'h estc r cl ash . The mnn e nt cou ld bc acq ui r ed at l h r
latte r game . is ex pected t o .fil~ b ox offi ce at the gymn a"i U:'11 <1 t
the gymnas Ium to ov.cr ft ow m g a n y time d uring the tcu l':'1amcn t.
beca use of F ra n kfort's leade r ship las t y ear in the C .K .C ., and - - - - ~
Winchest e r 's o utstan d in g reco r d
to date th is season.
J ohn R . L e bu s, p r esi d e nt or
the Winc h este r O pti m ist club,
s ponso r o( th e tOUl'name n t , sa id
that a ll ne t p roceed s fr om t h e
two -da y t ourn amen t "'J er e to go
to th e club's bQYs' wo rk pro·
g ra m .
'
.
Today's wi nne r s in til e ('!~ ht 
te~m eve nt w ill meet in se m iBy JIMMY BROWN, Courier-Journa l Correspondent.
fi nal m a tch es · Sa turday nfte r. ,
W
inchester,
Ky ., Dec. 20,- College High of Bowling
noon . Th e fi nals wi n be pl ayed
Gr
een
and
Clark
Coun ty High of Winchester w on openin gat 8 p .m . Satu r d a y, T ea m trap
•
....J . r ound games in the inau gural K entucky annual invita tion

I

Diddle Scores 27
As College Romps

t ournament in Spencer Me morial gymnasium this afternoon ,
In th e tourney's open ing en ~
counter the Western Kent uckian 's took the measure or Un iv ersity H igh o( Lex ington 49 ~
39, and the Clark Countiam; oustw
e d Br eckinr idge. defending state
ch am pions, by 38- 34 .
Eddie Diddle, son of the Weste rn Hill toppers' vetera n coach ,
s taged a one -man show to lead
the Cardin a ls to vi ctory over the
Pu rples.
He burn ed the nets
for 27 points and dom inated his
team's offense to such an ex tent
t hat only two of h is team mates
scor ed over one field goal.
ALL D IDD I;E .
The first h alt w as all Diddle as
the Lexington ians played listless
ba ll a nd left the fl oor a t intermis s ion tra iling by 30-19. The Weste rn Kent uckians had held the upp er hand at the quarter 14 ~1 9.
Starti ng off as if to make a
r out of the game in the second
half the Ca rd inals wer e slowed
down as the Purples suddenly
came to life and began making
a game of it. With Billy Boggs,
rangy forward , dropping in 'thr ee
:fielders and two free thr ows in
rapid succession , Un iv ersity High
d rew w ithin five po ints of the
Ca rdinals, but the Purples couldn 't corral Diddle and he ga ve
Der o Down ing's team a 40- 32
lead a t t he end or the th ird qua rter .
The fin a l quarter sa w Mau r ice
Clay's P urpl es stay on even
terms and dr aw \\'ithi n four
p oints with fou r minu tes to !{o.
But again Di ddle. who spell ed
t he diff erence, dr ibbled th e entire length of th e floor for a crip
that put the Car dina ls- out of
d an ~ e r to stay,
Didd le was not th e only b ig
I coring noise in t he contest -as
Boggs connec ted for seven field ers Bnd three gratis tosses to lead
t-. ~e P urpl es with 17 p oint~

....

(Clark, College,
Owensboro Win'

WeSleyan '

coach, an d J oh n K ura chck , Lex ~
in gt on , axe offi cials for the tour ~

at t he Spencer gymnasium on w o rk o uts

I. -'T.-Ope

T he Cl ark-Brecki nridge sc r~p
w as a thriller thoughout, with the
teams never being sepa ra ted by
over four poin ts un til the f inal
minute.
T hen the Ca rdin als
jum ped into a 38-3 2 com mand.
Letcher Nor ton's club held th e
upper hand through most of the
first ha lf, though their margin
\vas seldom over one or two I
po ints, and midway of the sec ond
quarter the Eaglets jumped into
a 14-1 0 lead , w hich t hey held onl y
mome nta rily. With Bill y P uckett,
the Cardinal's speedy guard, supplyi ng most of the punch, Clark
'County Jed at t he quarter by 8- 7,
and at t he ha lf by 19- 18.
The second half, with Puckett
and ;Joh nny Holb rook, Breck for ward, staging a person al scoring
duel , saw the score cha nge hand s
fiv e times before Howard R'ogers
dropped jn a close one- hander to
give Clark Coun ty .. t he lea d a t
33-32 w ith three Tn in utes left.
From this poi nt the Cardinals
w er e out in front to stay,
T he lineups :
prYc~li ~~~~_ ~. Ii p~. Fl~~~or~ii_~ _ ~. 10
Boggs I ____
R ogen f ___
S te m c __ ___
St ewa rt c __
B a r ber g ___ _
H a m mond"

pr

0 1 Jackson f ___ 2 0 2
0 1 Lutlrus I __ 1 0 0
1 I Diddle c ___ . 11 5 3
1 I Colem a n c _ 0 I 2
1 2 P erkins g __ 1 0 2
0 4 H urls g ___ 1 3 4
K ern lit ___ __ 1 0 1
Tot a ls ___ _12 4 12
T otals ___ . 20 9 17
H alftime score : College H igh 30. Un iv e rsity H igh 19.
F r ee t lfOW! miss ed : Co llege H i~h 8.
3
0
2
0
I
2

~~?c~le 2~' B~:~~IS 4,4 :s~~~eB'!~be~is;{a~~

mon d :i.
Br. (34)
, . I.
Sk aggs f ._ 3 1
C r osle y f _ 00
Holbrook L 3 2
Rice '
._. 2 1
S . Ma y h '! c 0 7
K ise r c • ___ 0 0

~~!)e :

pf.
3
O
I
I
2
0

C l'k 1381 g. f .
Winb urn f _ 4 1
Scott f __ _ O 2
Wig's. D .. f _ 2 1
C a s5el l g __ 1 0
Wilson c __ 0 1
J ewell c _. 0 0

i -:: ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~t 2 1t - : ~ g

p f.
5
1
3
2
4
0

r

Toli ve r It _ 1 1 2
T otals _._ 111 14 15
T ota ls
_14 10 17
Ha\{lime Score : Clark Count \' 19.
Breck in ridlite 18. F ree Th rows Missed :
Clark Cou n ty, ~R o,e r!l 3, P uckett 2;
B r eck in r id ge. 100Sklll::,gS. Holbrook 3.
Ma yhan 3. · Cla y. T olliv er. OHici.lsK u raehek (Ken tucky and W ilson (\'{el l e y an ) .

i n vitat io n t ourn ame n t i n Spencer Memonal gy mnaSIUm t hIS
aft ern oon .
Th en the Cardinals
I n the tourney's open ing en - m inute .
counter the Wes tern Kentuck - jumped in to a 38- 32 command,
Letcher Norton's club h eld the
ian 's took t he measu re or Un i\'ersity High of Lexington 49- upper hand t hrough most or t he
39, and the Clark Coun tians oust_ first half, though the ir margin
ed Breckinridge, defendin g state was seldom over one or two
points , and mid wa y of the sec ond
ch am pions, by 38- 34.
La\'Hence McG inn is' Owens- quarter the Eaglets jumped into
boro five defeated Hazard 59-42 a 14-10 lead , which they held only
in t he Iirst game of the n ight momentarily: Wit h Billy P uckett,
the Cardinal's speedy gua rd, su psession.
Eddie Diddle, son of the West- plying most or the punch, Clark
ern Hilltoppers' veteran coach, County led at the qu arter by 8-7 ,
staged a one-man show to lead and a t the ha lf by 19-1 8.
the Card in als to victory over the
Th e second half, w ith Puckett
Purples,
He burned t he n ets and J ohnny H olbrook, Breck fo r for 27 poin ts a nd dom inated hi s w ard , stagi ng a personal scoring
team's offen se to such an extent duel , saw the score change hands
t hat only tw o of his teaIl'\mates fiv e times before Howa rd Rogers
scored over one field goal.
dropped in a close one-handel' to
give Clark County the lead at
ALL DIDDL E .
33- 32 wi t h three minu tes left.
The firs t haH wa s all Diddle as F rom t h is poi nt the Cardinals
the Lexingtonians played listless were out in l ron t to stay,
ball and le n the fl oor at intermisG I P E C LI C K S
si on trailing by 30-19. The Western Kentuck ians had held the upT he Owensboro attack wAs
pe r hand at the quarter 14-9.
paced by J . M. Gipe, w ho counted
Sta rting off as Jf to make a 19, wh ile H azard was led by
rout of t he game in the second Steel with 14.
Owensbor o led all t he way,
ha lf t he Ca rdi nals were slowed
down as the Purples suddenly It- IO at t he end of the first
I came
to life and began m aking fra me, 24- 16 a t th e half a nd
a gam e of it. With Billy Boggs , 42!.3-1 a t t he end of t he t hird
r a ngy forward , dropping in three per iod.
A cro wd of a pproxi ma tely
fie lders and two free throws in
r apid suceession , Uni versity High 1,700 saw t he night games.
T he li neups :
drew w ithin fi ve poi nts of th e
Un \. H igh g . l . p C. Col. H ig h g. r. pf.
Ca rdin a Is, b ut t he Purp les Price
f _____ 4 1 2 F leenor I __ . 3 0 1
couldn 't corra l Diddle and he ga ve Boggs f _• •• 3 0 1 Jackson r _** 2 0 2
Roge rs f ___ 0 0 l' LAZa rus f _. 1 0 0
Dero Down ing's tea m a 40- 32 Stern c __ . *_ 2 1 1 Diddle c ___ _11 5 5
lead at the .end of the th ird quar- Slewlrt c
0 t t Col ema n e _ 0 t 2
Barber g __. _ I 1 2 P erk ins II __ I 0 2
ter.
H a mmon d g 2 0 4 Harrls lit _._ 1 3 4
Ke rn g ____ _ 1 0 1
T he fin al quar ter saw Maurice
T o t al!; ___. 12 412
T ota ls __ .. 20 9 17
Cl ay's P urples stay on even
Halftime sco re : College H ilith 30, Un iterms and draw w ithin four
veF~~: r~~w~9' m i55ed : Colleie H ig h S,
poi nts wi t h fou r minutes to ~·o. Diddle
4. H arris 4: Unlversltt H igh 13 .
But aga in Diddle, who spell ed Price 2. B og gs 4, St e rn , BarDe r, Ha m mond
5.
th e diiference, dr ibbled the en Br. 1341
If f pI
CI' k (33) g I . p r
tire length of the !Ioor for a cr ip Skaggs
f __ 3 I 3 W inburn f _ 4 1 5
t hat put the Cardi nals out of Crosley f _ 0 0 0 Scott I ___ _ 0 2 1
Holbrook , _ 3 2 1 Wig·s . D .. f _ 2 1 3
d anger to stay.
Rice I • •
2 1 1 Cassell II __ 1 0 2
Di ddle was n ot the only big S . Ma y h,· t c 0 7 2 W i1~on c __ 0 1 4
Kiser
c
____
0
well c __ 0 0 0
scor ing noise in the con test as C la y g ____ 1 02 05 Je
Rogers It __ 1 0 2
Boggs connected for seven field - F raley II __ 0 0 1 Puckett g _ " 5 1
ers and th ree gratis tosses to lead T~~~tI~~ ~'_: lb I! J ~ T otals __ . 14 10 17
the P urpl es with 17 points,
Htliltime S core : Cla rk Count... 19.
B rec kl n rld ge 18. F ree Th ro w s M issed :
' .. Th e Clar k- Breck in ridge scr:lp Cla
rk County , 5- Rogcrs 3. Puckett 2:
' vas a thriller thoughout, wi th the Breck ln r ldge . 10-Ska ggs. Hol brook 3.
Ma
yhall
Tolliver. Officia lsteams neve r being separated by Ku r a ch ek3.(KClay.
entucky ) a nd W ilso n (Wel'er fo ur poi nts until the fi nal
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Tops Locals By
Score Of 49-38

..Q.

WINCHESTER, Ky., Dec. 21(SpU-College H igh bowed out
the f irst annual Optomist invitatiomil tOl1rname"lt here t his a.fternoon, dropping a 49-38 decision to
Clark County High ot Winchester
in the opening semi-final game.
The Red Birds, who advanced to
the semi-finals with a 49-39 win
over University High of Lexington
Friday afternoon, dropped their second gam e of the tourna m ent tonigh t,
losing to Winch ester by a 56-43
scor e in a consolation game.

or

en

>-ro

oen

Clark County High defeated
Owensboro 42-41 In th e finals of
the tournament here tonight,
Advancing to the semi-finals by
winning over Breckinridge Friday
afternoon, Clark County jumped
into an early lead in the semifinals tilt today. Clark held a. 20-5
advan tage a t one point in the fjrst
half, and at halftime led by 29 -16.
The Cal'ds spurted a t the start
of the second period and pulled up
behind a t 29-34, but muffed several
good scoring chances, and could not
overtake the leaders.
Eddie Diddle, who had scored 27
points in t h e Friday opener, was
limited to 14 points in the game th is
a fternoon, which took scoring honors
in the game. Tess Harris h ad 11
points. Winburn scor ed 13 to pace
) Clark county.
In t he consolation game tonight
t he ned Birds started out fast and
took a 9-2 lead. They led by 11-9
at t h e end ot the f ir st period. but
fell beh ind as Winchester H igh
spurted to take a 28-17 m ajority a t
. the half.
H arris and P erkins each had 14
points t o lead the Cards in scoring,
nnd Diddle scored 12. Cassell, Winchester center, led the winners with
16 points, and he was followed by
Lacy, a substitute guard, with 14.
1 Semi-Final Gam e
I Clark Co. (49) Pos. (38) CoUege
, Winburn (13 )
F
(1) Fleenor
D. Wiggins (lO) F
(2) J ackson
Scott ( 4 )
C
(l4) Diddle
Rogers ( 8)
G
(4 ) Perkins
I P uckett
(9)
G
( 11) Harris
Substitutions : Clark County-WilI son (1 ) , Castle (4) , S. Wiggins. Col'I lege High - L a zarus ( 4) , Coleman,
Kerr ( 2 ) . Redford.
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1 Consolation

G~

W'chester (56) Pos. (43) GeJlege Hi
: Ballard ( 8 )
F
( 3) Fleenor
' Cheubront (9) F
(0) Jackson
Cassell (16)
C
(2) Diddle
Wells (7)
G
( 4 ) H arris
Wa lden (2)
G
(14) P erkins
SubstitUtions: Winchester - Lacy
(14 ) , Montgomery. Howard, Rainey;
\ College High- Larzarus, K err, Coleman, R edford.

I

Owensboro, Winchester,
IColiegeHigh, Clark, Win
University High
Beaten In Optimist
Basketball Tourney
By Ed Ashford

WINCHESTER, Ky., Dec. 2()Two Western Kentucky quintets
and a pair of Winchester high
school teams adv anced to the semi.
fina ls of the firs t annual Optimist
Invitational basketball tournament
by recording fir st round vi ctories
today

ton ight in

K entucky

joS l dU lS

I

In tonight's games Owensboro's
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tallied again on a crip by McGui r e
to make it 5-1.
A free throw by J ack N
nd
bask e ts by Bobo F oste 8,lld n ob
Watson gave t~R-ea I1evUs the
lead for the ntst time at &-5. The
count t:b e wu knotted at 7~7
d
~ W ore
Owensboro
oved
ahead at the end 0
e quarter,
lbiO.
he B ld.ogs h ad ·difficulty
aJr....Pfl\·e range in the second
rter, scori ng but . six points
while
the McG innismen
w ere
piling up 13 to lead by 24-16 a t
the intermission.
T hroughout the last two qua rters the Red D evils, with Gip e
and Watson keeping things unde r
control , I gradually
lengthenend
their lead despite the heroic efforts of J ack Steele and McGuire
to keep the Bulldogs in th e runnin g.
Gipe wound up the night's play
with 21 points on seven fielders
and seven Iree tosses out of nin e
attempts. Watson also hit seven
field goals but had no free shots
and fini shed next with 14 point.s.
Steele and McGuire each counted
14 for H azard , Steele ma k ing hi s
on six f ielders and two out of
three free thr ows while McGuire
caged five from the field a nd conneeted on fou r out of eight g rati3
heaves.
The Shawnees really went on
the warpath i n the first quarte r
of the nightcap , jumping into a
7-0 lead before the P a nth ers were
able to scratch. At the e nd of the
qua r ter Coach J oe D e nnis' lads,
comple tely outclassing the F rankfort .fi ve, had piled up a 20-4 lead .
The top-heavy margin fa il ed to
dete r the P a nthers, however, a nd
they came back with a str ong second quarter attack wh ich clipp ed
Winchester's lead to six points at
the intermiss ion . Th e Shawnees
made only one fi eld in this quarter, a basket by Glenn Cassel) in
the fi nal minute of the period.
The score at the half w as 24-18.
In the third quarte. Wi ncheste r
failed to ('aunt a field er as Fra n kfort crept to within tw o points a t
') 24-22 midway of the frame. At
th e end of th e period the Shawnees
were ah ead . 26-22 and they clung
to leads of from .two to seve n
poi nts for the remainder of the
game.
With three m inutes to go it w as
30-28 but a free throw by Cassell
I and two qu ick baskets by Gene
Wells pulled the Winchester' boys
safely ahead .

smooth wor king Red Devils out ~
pointed H azard, 59-42. and Winchester tipped Frankfort. 35-30, in
an all-eKe nightcap after dissipating all but Lwo points of a 16point fir st quarter lead . Owens- )
bora and Winch ester will clash at
3:15 in their semi- final tilt.
The champion ship game between I
t h e Lwo semi -final winners is
scheduled to start at approxima tely
9:15 following an 8 p. m. tilt between the beaten semi-finalists for
third place honors.
Young Ed Diddle J r. , rangy son
of Western Coach Ed Diddle, wasl
a · one-man gang in the opener,
caging 27 paints on 11 field goals
and five out of nine gratis tosses.
Diddle was almost unstoppable ~n
the fir st half w h en he racked up
18 of his day's toLal. Although
closely covered in the final stanza,
the College H igh, ace managed t o
score nine additional points before
He was iJanished on five personal
fouls with a minute of playing
time remaining.
The game was closer than the
score would indicate and it was
not until the final two minutes that I
the Western K entuckians were
able to count the conLest in the
bag. U-High led but once, early in
the first quarter at 4-3. but with
four minutes to play the Purples
were on ly four points behind and
in the midst of a r ally which
t hreatened to overtak e the leaders.
Bowling Green got away to a 3-0
lead on a free throw by H arris and
a long shot by Perkins but crips by
L ouis Hammonds and D wight Price
gave U-High its only lead of the
game. Diddle then swung into action and at the end of the first
quarter Bowling Green was a h ead,
14-9.
In the second q uarter the We,stern Kentuckians boosted their
margin to 30-19 as D idd le accounted for 10 at h is team's 16
points. After the score had been
pushed to 33-21 early' -111< the thfi d
stanza, U -High began a ' comeback
to cut the lead to only five points
at 35-30 with three minutes left in
the period. D idd le connected for
five poi nts, however, and College
C(lJlege J-ligb (40)
(39) Univers ity W,h
High led by 40 -32 entering the
Fleenor IIU _______ P ___________ (9) Price
final quarter.
.
J ukson ( 4) _____F ______ ____ _ (5) S te rn
The Purples threatened seve r a l ,
Diddle (2 7) -------S _________ (14 ) Boggs
Perkins (2 ) _____ 0 ____ __ ___ 13) Barber
times in the last qu arter but each
H arris ( 5) __ ____ __ 0 _____ (4) Ha mmo n d s
time Bowling Green pulled ahead
S ubstitutions : College H igh _ Colema n
again. Two bask ets in, the last
(1). K ern ( 2), Laza r us (2 ).
Unive rsi t y
minute sewed up t he decis ion.
Hlgh-Stewar t (I ) . R oge rs. Tur ner. BurCh.
Oftlclals--W llson Rnd K urachek.
Billy Boggs, U-High center, vainly tried to match Di ddle' s scoring
Clark County (S8)
(SH Brecklnrldre
efforts but the Purple star 's total
Win burn (9) _____ F _____ _ (8) H olb rook
D . W llilns ( 5) ___ F _______ ( 7 ) Skasgs
was 10 points shy at 17 tallies.
W ilson ( 1) __ ___ __ C ____ ___ _ ('%J Mayh a ll
The Clark County-Breckinridge
P uc ket t (l 7) ______ 0 ____ __ ___ __ (4 ) Cla y
game was a nip-and -tuck battle
Rogers (2) __ ___ __ _0 _________ (3) T olliver
th roughout. Clark led most of the
5ubst!t u tl on ~ : Cluk Coun t y-Scott ( 2 } ,
Ca
stle 12), B recklnrldge-R lce (5) , Fra _
time but Breckinridge was in front
ley.
Crosley.
with four minutes to~ go, leaving
O!flcla ls-K ur achek and Wilson.
the decision in doubt until tbe
final minute when the Cardinals
f.l2 } lI ua rd
Owe nsboro (59)
Neel (4 ) ____ __ ___ P' ____ __ (U ) McGu ire
successfully froze the ball to proBus h ong ___ -= ____ _F _______ __ (4) Cornett
tect their narrow lead.
O lpe (3 1) _ ______ _C __ ____ (8 ) BarlS!eux
Wat.!ion 114)
____ G _____ __ (14) Stleele
Breckinridge broke in fron t on
F05te r 0 2) __ _____0 _______ __ (2) G r een
Holbrook 's free throw but Clark
Subs
ti
t
utio
ns
;
Owensboro-Keelin (8),
was ahead at tpe q uarter, 8-7, and
at the half, 19-18. Breck failed to
Winchester (35)
(:iU) .' rankfort
B allard (8)
_____ F ______ (11 ) Blak.em an
reach tile lead in the third period
Cheuvront (2) ___ F _ ______ __ (4\ Cheek
whicn ended with the Cardinals
Cassell (8) ~ _____ _. C ________ _ (8) Brooks
W ells ( 10) _____ __ 0 _____ _ (3) Siaush ter
on top, 26-24, but shortly after t h e
Walden
(4) ___ ___0 __ _______ (2) .LIghter
final stanza got u nder way the
Subs tit u tions: Winchester - La \; y (2 ),
Eaglets moved to the front , 29-28.
Mon t gomer y (1). Frankfort-Heath tal,
With four minutes to go it was 32O r ugln SUllivan. Y a n cy.
30 for Breckinridge and with
Officia lS: K urach ek and Wllson. _
J;lark's ace forw ard , Jimmy Winburn, on the sidelines because at
excessive fouling"
____________________...._ ....______________
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Wesley a n's Spence r gymnasium.
College High of Bowling Green
copped the opener from University
High, Lexington's on ly tourney
representa tive, 49· 39, and will meet
Clark County H igh of Winchester,
38-34 victor over defending state
champion Morehead B reckinridge,
in Sa turday's first sem i-final at
2 p. tn.

DIDDLE SCORES 27 POINTS
L,," OPENER
The Cards advanced to the seml '!.na ls with a 49-39 win over Univerity High of Lexington in the opell~ 'lg game of the tournament Friday
fternoon.
' Eddie Diddle, who scored 18
oints 1n~ t h e opening halt to help
he Cards to a 30-18 halftime lead .
ossed in nine more in t h e second
\ laU to take scoring honors with 27
)efore leaving t h e gam e on personal
uls wit:.9 four minutes remaining.
Dul'ing the second half the Lexton boys drew to within five
P
tts of the Cards, but Diddle
d.. led the length of the noor to
b~.g a crip and pull the R ed Birds
01 ,t of danger .
T h e t h ird perIod
1 el ded with the Cards leading by
4\ -32.
L ineups :
~ollege Hi (49) POil. (39) Univ. High
~een er (6)
F
(9) Price
\ Jackson ( 4)
F
(17 ) Boggs
Diddle (. 7)
C
. (5) Stern
Perkins f2)
G
(3) Barber
Harris ( 5 )
G
( 4 ) H ammond
Subfltltut lons: College High- Lazarus (2) , Colem an (1) , Kerr (2) :
University High-Rogers, S tewart
(1). Officials-Kurachek and Wilson.
_ _ _ _ _ __ _....j",._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'"'h..

....

However , BfU -=Plfckett, itii=::-:'fl
the Cardinals who took down top
scoring honors with 17 p oints, hit
a free t h row and H oward Rogers
tapped in a rebound to send Clark
ahead and the Cardin als clun g to
their prfcarjous margin until the
fini sh .
H a zard jumped into a ::1 .1) lead
at t he start on Jack Steele'£ long
shot and a fr ee thr\ow by Bobby
McGuire. J. M. Gipe broke the
scoring ice for Owen sboro wUh a
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College Hig h Wins
Pair Of Week-End
Games On Road
Th e

Colleg'e

High

Cardinals

ma.de i t two in a row on their
invasion

by
in

!8
Ule

Wayne

Coun t.y

game

Friday

n ight a nd a gain led the Cards
wH,b nine points against Monti ..
cello s aturday night.
Tessie Har ris h a d si)'" p o iM ~s

a gainst.

t

lu onticcllo

a lH'

Ward

Coleman con tributed (iv.e. Fri da,. night Tom mie P erkins counted eig ht. to traU Diddle, and
~la n h ad ;:,ix.
__--

,College to Battle
S ng Park f;ity
special to T he Co urier-Jo urnal.

B &g '"'reen . J an. 13.-A line on a couple of hotshot
l): ifth Region will be gleaned Wednesday m ght
team in ~
when itl1e Co lege High Cardinals and P ark City battle on
the Pan"
fl oor. The P ark City team has suffer ed defeat
but fe
. es this season and Saturday night wound up its
successfull y.
tourn ament of the
Cllri,;tnlas the

,~~~'~~;~~

:1'1: H V l e T 0 R Y
'The Cardinals of C; Uege High
S chool scored their n inth vict ory
in 12 gam es Friday n ight b y def eating the South Warren eagers
32- 22. The win, however. was
costly to the Red Bird\. a~ t.wo
of their players suffered lllJunes.
K enneth F leen or, regular for ward , suffere d a broken nose,
a nd Rhea Lazarus, a substit ute,
r einjured an an kle which m ay
k eep him on the sidelines for
several gam es. The Red Birds
take things easy during the early
p art of this week but Friday
will leave on a two- day r oad
'hip. F riday night they will meet
t~ Wayne County f ive and SatfI'rd ay night will jump over to
M onticello for a gam e .
Young Eddie Diddle continues
to spark the College High team.
He has scored 168 points in 12
games and in addition is chief rebound man under both baskets.
Diddle also brings the ball up
the floor. Diddle is the only
veteran fr om lasa.¥ear's team but
the newcom ers ~ re improving
with ever y game.
Over in Barren County they
are getting ready for another
tour nam en t. The five county
teams and Glasgow will participate in the meet which opens
Thursday night at the GI ~g ow

its second joust.

~~~~~~~~~~>~~~~liij~~~r~~~:lthe

In

Cave
ty the
44 -3Parkers
3 in a
diadCiem

game.
K,,"ults of other games in the
tourney were: Thursday-Gl~s 
gow 72, H iseville 18; Cav~ CIt y
• 38 Temple Hill 35. Fnday~ Giasgow 51, A ustin T racy 24.

Diddle Nets 26 As' Cardl
Down Park City By 46~31
College H igh racked up its eleven th win in 12 regular season starts
and its twelftb in 15 games, including tournament play, by downing a
fa st Park City five 46-31 last night
on the Park City floor.
The Cardinals displayed their best
form of the season In downing U1C.,
Barren county champions. an'!.
throttling Toms, high-scoring threat;
of the Park Ci ty team .
Eddie Diddle. Red Bird cen tel' who
mlsscd several minutes of play in
the game because of illness, collected
a total of 26 poin ts tor scoring hon·
ors, and h e held Toms to a single
. field basket while he was in the
s ame. The Park City s harpshooter
connected for four all told in the
game.
Turning in his best llldividual performanc e of the season, Vass J ackson, College High forward , scored
11 points for runner ·up honors to
Diddle. McDaniel had 11 points for
the Park CIty five.
The Barren counthns hopes were
dimmed in the first ha lf when Salley, center, left the game on per:;enal fouls.

Purples To Be Host
To Doug Sm i th'~
E'Town Team

The Red B irds led by 13-6 at the
end ~of the first quarter and t h e
score was knotted at 16-a11 at t he
intermission. However, College High
took a. 10-polnt lead at 28-18 at the
pnd of the third quarter.
Friday night the Cards travel to,
Edmonton for a family affair-it will
be a meeting of Dero Downing's local
club with older br~ther Alec Downlng's Edmonson five.
Lineups:
Cards (46)
FG ·FT PF 'fP
Fleenor, f ......"....... ".... 2 1 1 5
Jackson, f ... 1.... . ... . ...... . .. 4 3 2 11
Diddle, c ....................... 12 2 3 26
Perkins, g ...................... 1 0 2 2
Harris. g ........................ 1 0 2 2
Kerr, f ............................ 0 0 0 0
Coleman, t .................... 0 0 0 0
Miles, g .......................... 0 0 0 0
Redford, g ...................... 0 0 0 0
Totals ........................ 20 6 10 46
Pa rk City (31)
FG FT PF' l.' P
Toms, f ........................... 4 2 1 10
McDa niel, t ................ 4 3 2 11
Salley, c .......................... 0 1 5 1
Perdue.g ...................... 3 2 3 8
Johnson, g ...................... 0 1 1 1
Bridges, \1 ..................... 0 0 0 0

IPark
~~~~sCity,;:t"h~ii:c~lI~~e
~ii~ 13~
16.

. P RESTIGE
While the B arren five was adding to ~ts prestige th'e Cardinals
were putting a coup le of scalps
on their already heavy belt. They
won fro m Wayne County 40- 27
F riday and completed thei r week
end conquest Sat6rday night by
trampling Montictillo 29-27. T he
College H igh lads have lost b.ut
three gam es th is seaso~, whIle
winning 11. T wo of thel r . l o~es
were in the Winchester InVIta.
tional tournamen t.
Meanwhile, the one undefea~ed
team remaining in this re%lOn
was whipped Tuesday mght.
Cave City invaded Bowling G reen
and in a rough battle downed the
fighting Purples 56- 46.
How ever the Purples staged a rally
Thu{-sday night and add~ a nother win when they eaSIly d: e tea ted HopkInsville at the ChrIstian County capital.
MEET EDMONTON
Afte r their engagement with
Park City Wednesday night the
Cardinals will journey to Edmonton Friday. P ark City will m eet
Glasgow T uesday and Saturday
tackles Howe Valley at the P arle
City gym.
Bowling Green High will entertain two teams on the hO!flc
court during the week,. meebng
Russellville Tuesday mght and
en gag i n g the Elizabethtown
cagers on F riday night . . E - T own
is coached by Doug Smith, m en tor at the B owling G reen school
for m any years before t ransferr ing to t he Hardin. County school.
Tompkinsville has two gam7s
lined up fo r this week . T o W ill
ba ttle Summershade there
Tuesday nigh t and re~urn h
to pl ay Albany on Fflday,~....n"~

The Bowling Green nigh Purples will be host to Elizabethtown
in the only loeal basketball entertainment tonight at 7 :30 o'clock
at the Purple gym.
Whlle the Purples are at home,
CoUege High will be malong its
fourth straigbt appearance on th e
road In a game against Edmonton. The game will bring t.ogetber
teams coached by brothers, Dero
Downi\,g of the local five and Alec
Downing of Edmonton.
At Bowling G reen High It wlll
be a meeting of teams coached
by a tcacher and his forme r p upil.
Doug Smiih, long-time coach. a t
Bowling Green Jligh noW at EII1.a · .
bdhtown. was Purple Coach Elvis
Donaldson's grid mewr when he
played at the local school~
.
The Purples will be seekmg their
seventh win in eight starts in t he
game tonighk No second team preJhninar y is sch eduled.
I n Warren coun ty ..ames North
Warren plays a t lticb a r dsviUc a nd'
Alvaton a t Bristow.

~~-=------------~

ICards Outscore Edmonton
By 76-63 In Friday Game

College High and Edmonton wen t
on a scoring sp ree Friday n ight in
!\ gamc at Edmom;ton with the local
Ited Birds cOl11il,lg out on top of
a 76-63 score, which probably set a
smgle game scorUlg record for a
tilt in which a locl1J high school
team partiCipated
Larger tot als have been turn ed in
by individual teams, but the ..139 toLa,} for bot,h teams probably is a
record in tocal h igh school books.
Edmon ton jumped tt:> 811 early 8-2
lead in th e game F'!iday nigh t, but
th t' Cards came back to lie the
OT H ER GAlIlE
count at 8-al1 and go ahead by 10-8.
They managed to lead the rest of
"Ie<i' .in
F ifth Region
this week n - t h Q. way. but Edmonton stayed
elude Adai' Ie at RQCp.ester, '\ i~ttin strikin g d istance most of the
- -_ _ _ __ _ _.l.'~J~:_~
North
• at R~C")Jl-rdsv ille,
Alvat
at Bririow, ".vunstead at
..soul Warren. B;il5tow at Munfordv i1

l

Resu lts ~l: es played last week in
the Filth
. on are : South Warren 90,
Alvaton 35 : rownsvllle ~7 . No rth Warren 4(). ' Horse Cave 30. G lasgow 26 ;
BUTkes~' lIIc 44, Marrowbone 20: Mo rgan .
town 35. B rown !fvllle 31: R U!fsf!llviUe 49.
Auburn 2S' Rochel te r 41. LeWIsburg 30:
Tompkinsville
34
Marrowbone
13 :
Tom pkinsville 49. 'Bri!ftow 27~ Franklin
43. Auburn 20; B urkesville 44. S ummer·
shade 36' M orlantown..- 33. Cllandlers
Cllapel 30: Scotts ville 28. ETa ttkl
III ;
Olms tead 32, Russellville iJ· . .

time. T Ile score at Ule half "at
34-27 in favo r of th e locals.
Eddie D!ddle, who pitched in 26
points in the Cards' Wednesday
n ight win over P ark City, had an
even better evening with a total ot
30. which is a l ligh mark for him
t his season .
While Diddle had 30, he did not
cop scoring honors in t he gaUle as
Wisdom . Edmonton forward, oountcd 31 points on 12 fielders and seven
free tlll'OWS to lead all scorers.
Tessie Harris who h it nine of his
nrst 11 shots (rom the fl oor wreck.
cd the zone defense thrown up by
Edmonton 's Alec Downing to 5toP
brother Dero's Collegl;' High team.
Harris had a total of 20 points in
the game.
The Cards would yain at) apparently sofe margin dming th e second
h al( only· to see Edmonton pull up
close and threaten the lead How ("ver, each time thc B irds wou ld
spur t again .
Tuesday night the Cards meet
Franklin-SllllPson at the Western
gym. and l"l'lday they travel to
Scottsville for a meeting with Allen
County HiSh .
Lineups:
College iii (76)
.' G 1<"'7' PF Tr
F;eenor, f ..................... 4. 0 3 8
J ackson, f ...................... 2 2 1 6
n :ddle, c ........................ 14 2 0 30
narrls, g ........................ 10 0 2 20
Perkins, II ...................... 1 2 2 ~
K erl'. g ............................ 1

Col('lnan, t .................... 2
Miles,g .......................... !
R edford, c ...................... 0
Totali$ ..........................35
FG
Wisdom , r ...................... 12
CassIdy, ( ........................ 1
F orrest. c ........................ 8
Perkins, g ........................ 2
Bla keman, g .................. 3
Edmonton (63)

.~olals

-

.

................ .......

0

0

2

0
0

5
J
1

4.

0

2
0

15 76
PF TP
7 3 31
1 0 3
0 4 16
2 1 6
1 3
7
6

}""'T

26 11 11 ,sa

Win, Lose Or Draw

r-Cards Use 17 Players In
Besting Franklin 45-31

11\
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College H ich and Edmonton
combined to score a total of 139

points in a tilt Friday night at
Edmonton t.hat mllY have set a
combined r ecord (or any tilt in
wh ich

a

local high school team

I

par ticipated. Of course, t h ere have
been larger individual team totals 1
th an t h e 76 poin t.s scored by the I
Cards in winn ing the tilt 76 -63 ,
but we can't recall any two ~am5 1
l with one 'or them local) registering as high as 139 points. . . . .
Bowling G reen H igh may hold t he
individual record for a city team
with its 104 points scored in de-

Both local high sch ool fives are
booked f or horne appearances tomorrow n igh t , Collegf' H igh playing
h ost to FrankIin·Slm pson a t the
Western gym and t h e P urples meeting Scottsville at t h e Bowling G reen
H igh gym .
It will m ark the first meetin g of
the teams In each instance, a lth ough
each of the local fives has met an d
defeated the oth er 's opponent.
The Purples bested Franklin in a
pre-Christmas meeting 39·19. and
College High turned back Scottsville 52· 30 in a November game at
Scottsville.
The College H igh·Franklin t ilt is
billed for 7 o'clock with only one
game on the program. The early
starting time was set to give fans
an oppor t unity to h ear a broadcast
of the Western-St. J oh ns game
sch eduled for 8:45 o'clock.
Principal H. B . Gray at Bowling
. Green High said today a twin bill
~:as achedul. with Scottsville, with
t,he opener set for 7 o'clock.
Oo11ege High , loser of only one
rilular season game. is rIdIn g the
crest of &: . f!~e game win streak,

I

feating Hadley 104-3 in the 1944

I

dlst.rict tournament. here. The Purples poured In 34 points during the
first quarter to lead by 34-0, and

by mutual agreement. the time of
the last three periods was cut La
fivc minutes each. Tlle Purple fir st
team went to the ~howe rs during
the ~econd quarter. and the seconds ~
had a lead of 54- 0 al.. halftim e. ..
. . And while on t.he subject. of 111g11
scoring games, t he Wes t:. ·n-Hava na
game here last Wednesday produced
It. tolal of 138 points, which may be
a high mark for t.he Western gym.
We haven't delved into the records
on this one, but it Js the top score
in our memory (or a varsity game.
D100LE liAS SCOR E O 250

The 30 points scored by Diddle
in the College H igh - Edmonton
game givc the Cardinal center a.
total of 250 for the 16 games play ed by Vera Downing's n etters this \
season. or an average of 15.6 poin ts
per game . . . . Following Diddle in
the scoring parade for local high
school nctters is _ Bowling Grcen
High 's J ohn Johnson, who had 20
Friday night against Elizabethtown
to r un his total of 108 for the season in eight games-an average of
13.5 points per game .. . ..CoUege
H igh ha~ scored a total of 690 points
In its 16 games against 541 by !,h e
opposition. or an average of 43.1
points per Game to 33.8 for the
opposition .. . . Bowling Green High
in it.s eight games bas tolaled 352
POints to 281 lor the opposition.
The Purple average is sllghUy high.
er than that of t.he Cards-an even
44 point.s per game, while holdu16'
t.he opposition to 35.1. . . . . I n Col·
lege H igh's individual column fol·
lowing DIddle are Tess Harris with
103, Ken FJeenor 98. Tommie P er·
kins 92, Ward Coleman 48, Vass
Jackson 37, B . B. Kerr 48, Rhea
Lazarus 17. Horace MUes 8. and
Tommie Red ford 2 .•• • • Bowling
Green High individual scoring finde
Joh n Rountree .second to Johnson
with 88 points , followed by 'Bobby
Lively 45 , Bobby P rest.on 40, Bobby
Wagoner 37, Joe Talley 22, Bobby
McCormack 6. Frank Wiedmer 4,
an d Bi~~ ..Da,,1s.....2'
...... ~

Both Local High
Scheduled Here Tomorrow

having run up its h igh est scoring
total of the season in defeating
Edmonton 76 -63 in a game Friday
night at Edmonton I ncludIng play
in an invitational tournam ent before
Ch ristmas at W inch ester , t h e Cards
have an over· all recor d of 13 wins
and th ree losses.
Tomorrow's meeting with Scottsville will mark the rE'turn to action
for the P urples of Pete Anderson.
a ll·regional center in 1945, wh o recently was released from service.
Anderson is el1giblp for anoth er
semester of basketbaJl and a lso w11l
be eligible for footba ll n ext fall, Mr.
Gray said today. The principal said
h e h ad received no word f rom the
KHSAA on Anderson's eligib1l1ty. I
but h e expected word today. Mr.
Gray said t h ere wn~ n o question J
of the player's eligibUit.y. but it must
be approved formally by th e associa tion.
The Purples h ave won seven out
of eight starts t h is season, t urning

in 8 50~43 win in t h eir last star t
over Elizabeth town in. an over time
session Friday night

I

--~~~-----------------
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Bowling Green,
Scottsville to Meet
Spedal t o :rhe Courier·Jo urnat.

Bowling Green, J an. 20. - Bowling Green High added
victories No.6 and 7 in eight starts dur ing the past week
when they trampled ·Russellville and Elizabethtown in
games on the home floor.

I

But the real fireworks of the
Fifth Region occurred Friday
night at Edmonton when College
High tripped Edmonton by the
boxcar score of 76-63 after ha v ~
ing beaten the strong Park City
five by 46·31 on Tuesday night.
Only C~ve City holds a victory
over the Purple team but Bowling
Green may run into tougher
competition this week when they
meet the Scottsv ille fi ve of Coach
Brad Mutchler any the Owensboro Red Devils on the loca~
flool'. However, the Purples are
ex p e c ted to be considerably
streng th ened fol' these encounters
w it h the retul'l1 of Pete Anderson,
six-foo t, three- in ch center who
past imed for the local s in 1944-45
before answering the call to
Uncle Sam. Pete ha s enrolled
[or the second semester and his
scoring punch is expecteq to give
Coach El Donaldson's boys an
added offen sive power.
TOP G AME
The battle between Park City
and College High has been billed
as the top game oC the week jn
this region. The Park City lads
had beaten about everything in
sight th is season and the Cardi ~
nals had los t only one early season game otber than a couple at
I deJeats in the Winchester Invitational lou 'J: n a men t. But the
Cardinals were primed for the
game ~ t Park City while the host
team appeared to be stale and the
boys of Coach Dero Downing had
a comparativ ely easy time in
winn ing by 46 - 35. Then Friday
n ight the favored Cards engaged
Edmonton on the latter's floor in
a battle o( brothers. Coach Dero
Downing's older brother, Alex , is
coach of Edmonton . This gam e
turned into a scoring spree in
which 139 points were scored in
32 m inutes of play.
Edd ie Diddle, the sparkplug of
the Red Birds, was on and scored

W:

TSo~rh

t..aw, [ . ... .. . .. .. . .. 3

Clark, c .. .. . . ... ....
Hinton, g . .. .... ....
Corn~ell , g .. .... . ..
EngliSh, f ... ... ....
H arris. g . ... . .. . ••••

2

1
0

1

3

I

0

1

1

0

3

~

5

7
4

I
5

5
2

2

3
3'

o

Totals .. ...... .. .. 10 11 22 31
Ca rds (45)
G F rF' TP
Fleener, f . . . , ... ... . 1 4 5 6
Jackson, f . ... . , .... 2 2 3 6
Diddle, c . .. ... ..... 9 3 1 21
Harris, g • . • ••. . ••• • • 2 1 3 5
Perkins, g .. •• • .•.•• 0 2 3 2
Coleman, f ......... . 1 0 2 2
Miles.g ... . .... . .... O 0 2 0
Redford. c .. ........ 0 0 1 0
Lazarus, f .. . .. . .. . .. 1 1 3 3
Overby, f ... . .. . .... 0 0 1 0
Hornbeck , f .. .. . . .. 0 0 1 0
Totals .. .. ... .. .. . . 16 13 25 45 )
Score at half: College H igh 25, 1
Franklin 15.
Other substitutions : FrankllnB aird, Lightfoot, J ames, Fuller.
Turns; College H igh-Kerr, Larmon ,
Causey. Coates, Schow, McGinley.

,.

Reli ults of other games In th l.'! reiion l
last week were : Albany 47. Burnside 33: I

frnnsVt~;~le 68~3. S~r:~:~5~:le

I

I

30 points in this game to run his
total to 25 1 in 16 gam es tor an
average of a little m ore t h an 16
per encounter. He was outscored,
however, by Wi sdom . Edmon ton
forward , who tallied 3 1. Harris,
College H igh guard , had 20 points.
POINTMAKER
Capt. John J 0 h n son, chief
pointmaker for the Purples. had
a good nig h t Friday w h en he
tallied 20 points. His average for
the season is approximately 16.
The game with Elizabethtown
was tied up at the end of the
regulation playing period and in
the overtime the Purples w ent
wild to score 10 points while
the losers w ere tallying three,
making the final count 50 to 43.
Elizabethtown is co a c h e d by
Doug Smith, former mentor of '
the Purples.
Tuesday night the Red Birds
will m eet Franklin-Simpson h ere
and Friday n igh t go to Scottsville
for a gam e with the Allen County
five.
t
.Cave City scored an overti m e
victory over Franklin T uesday
night at Cave City, beating the
visitors by 37 · 35. and then whip ~
ping Tem ple Hill by 50-39 and
Glasgow 44 to 32. Scottsv ille, a 1·
ways a power in this region,
added another victory when it
trimmed. . Horse Cave by 46-31
and Allen County by 50· 32. Park
City took the measure of Glasgow
again. this tim e winning by 41-32.

Warren 53. Olmstead 28: Ch.ndlen
Chapel :12. Pembroke 2:1: Tompkinsville
~'r~i~a21. 27 ; Richardsville 45, North
Other games scheduled for this week
are: Park City at North Warren Friday:
Richardsville at South Warren . Tue~d.y :
Bristow a t Olms tead. T uesdilY. 'a nd It
ChandleMl C hapel Friday ; Brown.lvUle al
Park City, The,d.y ; AdalrvUle at Clifty.
Tuesday and at Lewl5bur,. F rld.y.
Marrowbone at Tompkinsville. T~d'Y
and Summer~hade at Tompk insville Fr1.
da v.

With 17 players seeing action.t
Coach Dero Downing's College H igh
Cardinals posted their sixth straigh t
victory by turning Pack FranklinSimpson 45-31 last night at the
Western gym.
• Eddie Diddle added 21 points to
his scoring total for the season by
hitting nine fielders and three free
throws to lead the Cardinal point
ln akers.
The local Red Birds took an early
~ lead ana were on top by 13·2 at the
end of the first quarter. leading by
25 - 15 at the half and 39·21 at the
end of the third period.
Law 8J1d Gentry. Franklin forwards, each registered seven points I
to lead the losers.
.
The win '9,'as the four teen t h for
the Cards in 17 s tarts this season,
and their thirteenth in 14 regularly
schedule~ games.
Friday n ight the Cards travel to
Scottsville for a meeting '9,'ith Allen
County H igh. In a. November ga me
the locals scored over Allen County
by 58-27.
Lineups:
Fra nklin (31)
G F' P F' '. rp
Gentry, f .. .. .. .. ... . 2 3 4 7

'

1

I
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College High Five
Rounds Into· Form

College High Opens Net
Season On Novembet 19
Taking over coaching duties lit
College H igh this season, Dero
Downing, fonner Western ' athlete.

Coach Downing Rebuilding Team
Around Only Regular, Eddie Diddle

The schedule :
Nov. 19-50uth Warren, away.
Nov. 22-Brlstow, home.
NoV. 26-Hotse Cave, a~'ay.
Nov. 29- AUen COWlty. home.

is f aced with the problem of build-

Ing a net team around one returning regular from the Cards' 1946
regional championship Hve .
Eddie Diddle is the only returning

!Ilpeelal ttl T he Co urier-Journal.

B~wl ing . Green, Ky., Dec. 9.-College High School's
Cardmals, representahves of the Fifth District in the State
Tournament last season, are rounding into form again
although Coach Dero Dowing is ha,ving to build with
r ecruits. The only returning regular from last spring's

Dec. 6---CaYe City. home.

Dec. 10-01asgow, away.
Dec. 17- Horse Cave. home.
Dec. 2O-Scottsv1lle, away,

member of the Cardinal comblnation, and the squad conslsts of only
Jan. 3-8outh Warren , home.
three other lettermen, However,
Jan. JG-Waync County, away.
Dm\11ing will have a host of sophoJan. ll - MonUcello, away .
morc caudldate~. who played as a
Jan. 15--Park City, a way.
freshman unit last season.
Jan. 17- Edmonton, away.
In announcmg his 1946-47 schedJan. 21-Franklln, h ome.
lllc today. t h e Cardinal coach said
Jan. 24-Allen County, away_
h is team had acCepted a bid to play
Jan . 28-Glasgow, home.
in Ian invitational tournament DeJan . 3O-Cave City, away.
cember 20-21 at Winchester, spon Feb. 3-Edmonton, home.
sared by the Optomist Club of t hat
Feb. 7-Russcllvllle, a way.
city. Playing in the meet in 8ddi _l §Cb. 15-Park City, home.
tion to thc Cal'ds w'ill be Breckln Feb. 18-Scottsvillc , home.
ridge, Owensboro, Winchester, Clark
Feb. 21-Russellville, home.
County, University High of LexingFeb. 25- Fraukllh, away.
ton, Frankfort and Mt. Sterling.
--_
Th e Cards will open thcir regular
season a wcek from Friday night j
811'ainst South Warren at Rock.Cleld.
Lettermen returning in addition
to Diddle includ~ Ken Fleenor. Tom
Perkins and Rom R edford, all sen- I
iors. Vass Jackson is another scnior
candidate. Junior candidates include
Tessie Harris, J ess Kimbrough,
H orace Miles, Bobby McGinley, O .
E. Schow, and Andy Overby.
Sophomores reporting include Joe
Larmon. Joe Daugherty, Ward Cole man, Rhca Lazarus, Ted Hornback ,
Carl J . Causey, Roy Coates, Paul
Adams, Ray Cook , H. B . Peay, La1'ry
Willia ms and Wayne Patterson. ;
Frosh candidates include B . B . Kerr,
Bobby Rigsby, and J immie John-

son.
A
23-game schedule has been
booked with 11 of the tills to be ;
playeA n the home floor. The Dec.
20 game scheduled against Scottsville will be ch ar..ged to another date
beca use of connlcting with the
toumey at 'Vin~hester.
'

I

tournament team is Eddie Diddle,
Eon of Western's coach , The
Bowilng Green High School
otber f our regulars were grad- h aving but one regular back ":fro~
ua ted last spring ant! it is the past season , fought a n UPhill t
around Diddle, star of last year's batt le F r iday night to deteat
team, that Downing is building Bristow 43-42 in its first ga me of
his team.
.
the season. Tuesday night the
. He has a couple of high ranking Purples play host to Franklin~ 1
.8ubs [rom la st year. but Ihey will Simpson .
need a lot of polish before be~
U PHILL FIGHT
coming running mates for Diddle .
.. So far the Cards have won five
O:-,er in Logan County they are
of six games. Bristow, a Warren gett10g ready for a tournament
Coun ty team, turned back the which gets under way at Auburn
Red Birds 30-28 in the second Tuesday night and continues
game of the season . Vi cti'ms of through out the week , First and
.. the Cardinals are South Warren, sec0!l~ team,s of six schools will l
,Horse Cave, Scottsv ille, Allen pa r tlclpate .1O the county meet.
• C ounty and Cave City. The Cave Drawing,s pit. Ad airville against
_City game was won Friday nightRu ssellV111~ 10 the first game
in an over t ime battle.
Tuesday Dlght. Wednesday night
-~-==~-.===-~--~ Olmstead will
battle Auburn ..
Lewisburg will play the winner
of the Adairville - Russellville
game Thursday night, and ChanI dlers Chapel will lIleet the win ner of. the Olmstead-Auburn tilt
Friday n ight. The champion will
be crowned Saturday night ...........
South Warren, wh ich lost but
one game la st season. added anot.her victory to its string of three
WillS and one defeat Friday night
when they battle a Morgantown
fi ve all the way to emerge on the
long end of. a 33-30 count.
OTHER GAMES
Other games of last week include: South Warren 30, B,'istow
Coach Edgar Mills Bristow High
netters took the measure of the Col22.; Thompkinsville 27, Temple
lege- High Cardinals 26 -24 1n U)C
Hill 24; Browns v ille 33. Morga n- "
Cards home opener pl ayed Friday
lown 33; Cave City 38, Park City
night before a packed house at the
29; Gl~sgow 42, Gamaliel 36 ;
Training Sch ool gy m.
Scottsville 28, Tompkin sville 26'
I
The gaIlle was closely played
Adairville 34, Russellville 24.
'
t h roughout. with Bristow overcomBowling Green schedule:
ing a three-point deficit at the end
of the third period to win. during
g:~: f~=g:~~~~~t~imp50n ...
tile closing period.
j:~: ~=~!\.~Ic~n~~·
I t. was the fifth win of the season
tor the Warren countians against a.
j:~: It=~~s~ejrv~lre~vIUe.
single loss, while the Ca rds had
Jan. 17- EUubethtown.
scored a win over South Warren in
Jan. 21 - ScotUv ille
their previous start at Rockfield.
J:~' ~:=!?~;~~~~t?ri -Slmplon.
College High held a slender 011epoint lead a t the end of the first
~~b ~=-N~trl~C\~~~~e~~ty.
Feb. II- At ScottsvJII ~.
period at 6.:5, but Bristow forged to
Feb. 13-At Cave CU ...
the front at 12·10 at the half. ColFeb 18-South War r en.
lege High spw·ted for nine points
Feb. 21-Glasgow.
"
during the third stanza to lead by
19-16. However, Bristow climbed
back into th e lead at 22- 20.
J enkins. who had 11 points, and
L . H endricks, with 7, Bristowl
guards. were outstanding for the ,
winners. while Kenneth Fleenor had
11 points to lead the losing Cardina ls in scoring.
III a Warren county game at AI " aUon, Richardsville overwhelm ed
t.he Alvaton five 57-27, with Hudson scoring 26 pOints to lead the .
winners. Richardsville's seconds took
a preliminary game by a score o[
Victorious iJl their inaugural
17-16.
tilt T uesday night -a t South War ~
Play Tucsd.ly night will find the
reD,
t.he College High Cardinals
Cardinals of College High at Horse
lake on another s trOhl Warren
Cave: Bristow entertaining Sunfish: i
cou nty five in Bristow touiJ'ht. at ·
and South Warren at North Warth e College nigh gl'm.
~
ren.
Bristow (26)
Po;. (24) College Hi
Bristow lias dropped but one
M. H 'dricks (8 ) F
(i1) Fleenor
I:'lune in rIvc starts this season.
Lindsey
F
J ackson
losjng .only t o Sco tisvHJe by a
Edwards
C
(6) Diddle
three- point ma rgin in a (arne at
Jenkins ( 11 )
G
(4) P erkins
Scott sville.
L. H 'drlcks (7) G
Harris
Tonigh t's gamc i!S scheduled for
Substitutions : Bristow- Adkisson ;
7 o'clock at the Cardinal gym and
College High-Laza rus, Coleman (3),
ollly one tilt is on the prorram.
Milcs, Kerr. R eferee-Broderick.
The early h ou r was set in order
th at the game will not conflict
(t'ardSl'ilIe (57) PO).
(%71 Alvaton
with the Boy Scout circus schedHudson (26)
F (12) Goodbread
uled (or the Western ( ym.
Cummings (5) F
(2) Payne
Card Coach Dcro Downing said
Stephens (5)
C
(4) Brawner
h is start ing groull tonight would
York (15 )
G
(7) Walters
be Kennet.h Fleenor and "ass
Markham (6)
G
(2) Thomas
Jackson a t forwards, Eddie DidSubstitutions:
Richardsville dle. ccnter. a nd Tess Harris and I
J ones, Long, Tome8. Moore, Embry.
Tommy Perkins. (uards.
North Warren travel! to Park
it y for a (arne tont,ht, and
South Warren bas a n open date.

IBristow Netters

I

Edoe Cardinals
In 26~24 Game.

l

il

Cards Open Season
Tonight In Game At
South Wa rren
'rhe Colle~h Cardinab, defending Fift.h Regional champions, open their 1946-4.7 .net
schedule in a tilt tonight aeamst
South Warrcll, ,Varren c.ounty
champion. at the South Warren
1yrddie Diddle will be the only
member of last year's rive in the
starting lineup when the Cards
take the flooor tonight. Lost
from the first five of last season were Fish er, Sla.te, Louderm ilk a nd Cooke.
South Warren, which lost its
entirc first team or last. season,
opened 1946-47 play last week
, with a. 63-24 win over Alvat.on.

Cardinals Edge South
Wa rren Cagers 28-24
College lligh, Fifth relional
champion. ina ugura ted its 1946-,47
net. season with a. 28-24 win o\er
South Warren Hi;-h in a. game
last night at Rockfield.
In a preliminary game the
South Warren second, defeated.
the Cardinal seconds 18-10.
The Cards will mak~ their ,Io~
cal debut against BrIStow high
Friday night at the Western gyro.
The Bristow team has scored four
wins against a single defea t in ', I
Jive Cames to date this season.

College Hig h Meets
Bristow Tonight
At Cardinal Gym

~

.

----

Win, 'Lose Or Draw
.

With HERB WALLACE

CardsWin Net Game

1

ging

Ca"rds To Play
HereTonight

(7) •• .•. F ••

( 2)

Branste tter
Lyon

( 2 ) •• • • F .• •• ••••••••

periods t he R ed Birds count ed 23 Diddle (14 ) • . •• . 0 . . .. .. (14) Bybee

points While holding the hQst team Perkins ( 7) ••• • G .. • .• .. . .• Brown
to a total of five.
Harris ( 4 ) • ••• • G . .. . • . (2) Whitlow
Substitutions:' College High- Kerr
Eddie Diddle was h igh scorer for
the Cards with 14 POint~, whIle By. (4) , Lazarmi (2), MUC5, Colema n,
bee, Horse Cave center, had a li ke Red ford : Horse Cave-Smith (2 )
number of poin ts.
M'eGulry (1 )
'I
The Cards travel to Scottsville to . i
.'
night for a meeting with Brad
Mutchler 's n ve, a nd Friday n lgh ~
mtertaJn All en County High in a.
~ l t at the Western gy m .
~

,

(30) Scottsville

F leenor (8) .... F . . . . . . . .. (2) Neil
Jackson (2) . , . .F . . . .. (9) Spencer
Diddle ( 18) •••• C .. (2) C. Garmon
, ~ax:r.is (5) . .. .. G ...... (12 ) White
erkins (6) ... . G .. (3) E. Gannon
substitutions: College- Kerr (3),
•oleman (7), Lazarus (3). Miles,
}edford; Scottsville-Guy, McGuf~y (2), Simmons. Referee-Bryant.

I

t

Col. High (40 ) POl . (21 ) Horse Ca n

Flee nor
Jackson

,

I

r05.

At Smiths Grove South Warren
limited the host team to one field
basket during the first h alf to take a
16·5 lead at the Intermission. RenIck had 17 points to lead the wlnners, whUe Stewart counted 10. R.
RIch of the losing nvc also h ad 10
points. The South Warren seconds
took a 19-7 decision in a preliminary
tilt.
Lincups:

1

'rhe College High Cardinals wlll be
seeking their fourth win tonight in
net t ilt against Allen county at the
, Training School gym. Second teams
are scheduled to open play at 7 p.m.
1 Coach Dero Downing said future
Cardinal games would be played at
(; Western gym . bu t tonight's
ge.me was bQOked for the Training
School because bleachers used fo r I
football h ave not been moved back i
imo the Hill topper gym.
The Cards turned in their best '
performance o( the season Wednesday in clipping Scottsville 52-30 for
t..'1.eir third t riumph ot the season
against one loss.
Eddie Diddle :ticked up 18 points
to lead the Red. Birds. while Ken
Fleenor h ad 8 and John Coleman
registered 7. White counted a dozen \
poin ts to pace the losers.
The Ca,rds held a 16-2 lead a t the
\ end of the first period and wel'e out
in front by 27·10 a t the half.
I
Lineups :
Colle,e iii (52)

second halt rally th e onds turned in a

to defeat Hor se Ca ve by a 40·21
count in a til t last n ight at Horse
Cave.
Br~tow High registered its sixth
trlwnph in se\'en starts by downing
SlUlfish 60-31 in a game a t' Br istow
and South Warren wa lloped North
Wa rren 47-16 1n a gam e a t Smiths
Grove.
In the game at Horse Cave the
Cards trailed by one or t,,'o points at
perio~s d~ring the fJrst hnlt. but
,came Qut at t he intermission with
It 17-16 lead. During the closing tl\'O

watch the Cardinals play Bristow. a Wa rren county foe. We got as far
as t he front door, but decided against trying to elbow in for a look a t the
"'arne. Training Sellool Director C, H. Jaggers started turning the f aDs
:way shortly after t he opening of the game a t 7 o"clock. TI1e little gym
posslbl y ~wlll seat about 500 but it, would be sa fe to bet tha.t better than
800 net fan s were crowded into the bUilding. Dr. Jaggers said 500 tickets
were sold a t ti1 c door, about 200 studen t season ticket holders ?" cre on
hand and the casuals probably added another 10~ to the crowd . . .. In
the n ot too distant days of t he past Western 's Hilltoppel's played in the
same gym, and severa l tourn aments have been heldt'Jn the build ing. Tout'namentt often att racted ove rflow crowds, but as a: I'ule most at tile customers were abl e to !lnd a sea t. To show h ow nfh cll th e game has in creased in popu la rity, last night's gamo was the opener for the Ca rdinals,
~ d not too much pUblicity had been given th e tHt.. However, the crov.'d
was there, wtth Bristow partisans present in large numbers. , . , Tile Ca rds
played all their gam es last season in the Western gym, but due to another
program at tbe big gym, Friday's game v.'as moved to the Trninlng School
building . ... In cidentally, Coach Edgar Mills Brist ow team gained a close
26·24 decision.
<

I

B.

~l1ege High Cardinals pulled ~way opener .

Do Warren county fans like their basketball? li'or an answer to that
oue you 5hould h ave t ried to get in College H igh's gym Frlday n ight t o

C~:uds Meet Cav~ r _

City Toni(,Jht

Coach Dero Downing's College
High Cardinals will be after th eir
fifth victory of the basketball season when th e clash with the Cave
City High fi ve in the College High
gym tonight. The Cardin als, losing
only to Bristow, ha.ve defeated South
Warren . Scottsville, Horse Ca ve, and
Allen CoWlty so far this season.
A prelimina ry contest match ing
th e second teams of the two schools
will cet under way at 7 : 15 p . m .
The CardInals, winners of the fifth
regional and seventeen th district
tourneys last year, were defeated in
the state tcurllament by VallcY.,'s
Vikings
of
J efferson
county.
Western Coach es Ed Diddle and Ted
Hornback guided the destinies of the
local n etters last senson . Downing.
one of t.he most apt hardwood pupils
ever tutored ·by Coach es Diddle and
Hornback, rt..-turned from th e Navy
in time to assume his p~seDt duties
as bead coach.

,

CA RD S WI N I N O VEItTIl\l E

The Cardinals, pl aying much of
the game without the services of
I Eddie Diddle, who had becn 111 . wC l~e
forced to com e fro m behind to t'
up t.he score at 31 aU with Caver
. a nd then scored three points to two
in a n o\'crtime to win their flft.h
victor in six starts Fri day n ight nt
' the Training school gym.
'The Cave City fi ve j umped into
a n ea rly lead a nd were ahead at l he
Qua rter by 7 to 2. At the h alftime
t.h e Visitors were valming by 13 to
9 and were still a head, 22 to 21 , at
th e end of the three·qua rter ma rk.
The R ed Birds tied the score at 24
and i t wa ~ again knotted at 25 all .
Cave City spurted in to a 3 1 to 27

Purples, Cards
,In Home Tilts
.

-

-.

.

I

I

,-!),!ter only four days 'Or practice
Dowling Green High ",·i ll open Its
1946- 47 basketball season tonight
against . Bristow, o'ne at t.he leading
Warren cou nty fives, in a tilt SChed- 1
filed for 7 :15. o'clock at the P urple
'Gym .

I

Also booked for a llOme showing
a re the College High Cardin als who
~will be seeking their fi rth win in six
tstarts in ~ tilt against Cave City at
f.7: 15 o'clock a t the Train ing school

§

~y m .

!. Single ga mes

will be played on

each program with ,no second t eam
\)reliminal'Y.
At Bowling Green High the start leI'S for ton ight's game had not been
defin itely determined during the
tfrier preparatory period for the tilt.
All the perform ers were on the Pur·
pi e grid team. J ohn T. J ohnson,
,only regular returning from last sea~.son , is~ scheduled to open a t cen ter.
IForwards will be selecled from J ohn
Rountree, Bobby Lively. Frank
Wiedmer and Bobby Wagoner, while
guards will be J oe Tally, Bobby
Preston or Bill Da vis.
College High, v.'il1ner' at tour out
or fi ve ga mes, will open with Its
regula r group at Kenneth Fleenor
fRnd Vass Jackson . forwards. Eddie
DIddl e, center, and Tess Harris and
Tommie P erkins, guards.
1/
In other games tonight South
:Warren will travel to Morgantown
North Warren will enter tain Sun~
fish. a"nd Richardsville will be host
to Kyrock.

I

lead . but a coupl e of quIck baskets
by the hom e team tied Llle cOW1t
a t 31 when the gun sounded.
\ In the over time period a foul tosoS
added to a two-pointer by Ward
Colema n, College Higb cen ter
brought victory as the Ca vers wer~
~ bl e to ta lly but one fi eld goal dur mg Wle extra period .
Diddle got into the game long
e!l0u g~ itt Ule final period to ta lly
\ SIX POUltS. His basket in the fthal
seconds tied the score and forced
the grune into over time.
Per kins led the College High atLack with 12 points. loHowed by
Coleman who garnered 10. 'l1lomas,
Caver cen ter, led his teammates with
a dozen counters.
The Ca rdinals will pl ay a t Glasgow Tuesday nigh t and Oil Decem~
bel' 17 will meet Horse Cave llerc.
On December 20-21 th ey w111 t ake
part in an in vitationa l tourna men t
a t Winchester.
Lineups:
33 Cave City
Coll ege Hi 34 }'o;.
Fleenor 2
F
4 Hayden
Jackson
p
4 HogSJ,7
::ol~an 10
C
t2 Thom;
HarrIS 4
G
9 Reyno)
Perkins 12
G
f
Subs: College High- Diddle 6./
arus, Kerr. Cave City-A. 'lY ~
~
, B. Turner 4 a nd Blakey.

i

f rewers Tops itratlogs
For 6th Straight Week

Win, Lose Or
I'

Redmen Stretch Lead Over Inez to 10 Points;
Wayland Holds to Third, Owensboro Is Fourth
Brewers must feel like the points fr om last week's 7.1 advantage. Wayland, like Inez, a
young man who sighed for 14th Region en t ry, aga in is in
more worlds to conquer. th i rd .
Owensboro, once rated N o. 2
There's no place for t he Red" in t he Litr ati n gs, cha rged back
m en

set Paducah Tilghman, il in
tenth.
Receding :from the top 25 were
Bell County, Ashland, Winchester and Hopk insville. Replacing
them were Magnolia i n 14th, Covington Holmes in 15th and Berea
in 19th .
Flaget cuts the best figu re ot
the Louisv ille schoo ls, wi th th e
B raves rated at 66.7. Male iJS,.
next at 63.1, St. X av ier is thirc!
with 62 .6. Ma nua l is ranked at

-,.---'----

Biglt Seh"l Lltratings

stretched its lead to ten power

A dal.rvllle ___ __ 43.2

t) iXie

Almo _________ 49.0
A lvan D rew __ 46.6
A lv a ton ______ 0.0

D r akesboro ___60. 4
D ry R ldle ____ 46. 1
D un dee __ _____ 40.5

H ei rh tll _64.9

Anto n ___ __ __ _ lJ.3
A r lington ____ _63.6
Ashland ______ 64.2
As hla nd Holy
Fam ily ___ __ 44.J
Athens ___ __ _52.0
Auburn __ _____ 38.6
August a ____ __25 .4
Austin Tra cy _:' 38.3
AUXier ___ __ ~ __ 47.3

E. B e rn~tadt __22 .8
Eddyville ____ _42.2
Edmon ton ____ 50.9
Elh:a beth tow n _55. 7
E lkhor n ______54.8
E lkhorn Clty __58.3
Elkton ________ 53.1
Emin e nce __ ___ 56.11
E r lange r _____ _63.6
Est lU Co untY __ 48.3

~:~a~YCou-nty::gg:i ~~~:n -:::::::ii:~

Top 25

Leslie

Coun t y_ 48. 2

t::t:~~ ::::~~:~

Lexingto n ____69. 9
Lexin gton
L at in ___ ____ 49. 0

Prestonliburr __ n .4
P richard _____ 80,1

~~o'!.~~~onnce
P ru d en

--::::J

____ ___ 411.5

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Ra celand.. ____ _«II. J
Brewers ___ ,.. ___________ 89.1
Inez ____ ___ ________-:.. __ 79.1 *~~~m:g~ __ :::g~:; ~~:li~~~on--::::~l:~ L ig~~Kty\ca~~~. 40.2 ~~~d~~~~ -:::::i::~

7.

Olive Hill __ __________ _ 74.4.

Wayland ______________ 76.6

Owensboro ___ ________ _ 75.8
Somerset ___ _..,. _________ 75.8
Hazel Green ___________ 74 .7

8. Carr Creek ____________ 74.0
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
U.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

Lafayctte ____ __________ 73.4.
Lone Oak ___________ __ 73.0

g:fga1<nob--:::~iJ

Sharpe _______ _________ 72.7
Maysville _____ ________ 72.1
Madison High _________ 71.6
Magnolia _____ ________ _ 70.9
Covington ____ _________ 70.0
Meade Memorial _______ 70.0
Lexington ____ ______ ___ 69.9
Barbourville ________ __ _ 69.8
Berea. ____ ___________ __ 69.8
McHenry _____________ _ 69.7
Paducah ___ ________ ___ 69."1
Central City ___ ____ .! __ 69.5
London ____ __ _____'.:. ___ 69.5
Wlllia.m sburg __________ 69 .1
Corbin ___ __ ____ _______ 69.0

Bandan a __ ____ 31.3
Barbourv ille __ 69.8
Bardsto wn ___ _43. 1
Bard weU __ ____39.2
Barlow K eviL _45.4
Beattyville
424
Be a ver Dam -::66: 1
Bedfo rd __ ___ _38. 1
Beech Gro ve __40. 6
Bee chw ood
583
B e Ury • ___ _: ::46:5
Be ll Co u nty __ 67.6
B ellevu e _____ _63.8
Benham _____67. 2

~:~!~n __:::::::~U

Be r ea U nlve rsit
52'
y - ----- .
Berry __ _______ 45. 4
Betha n y ______ 39.6
Bethel
435
Betsy Liili--:::59:0
l;J.evier-

BI~~tal~rar -::::~::

Blaine __ ______ 38.4
Blandv ille ____ 62. 1
Bloomlll'lld- ___ 33.6
Boonev Ie ____ 34.2
B ou r bon Co. __ 27 .5

~~;Jin~o~~~~~:~~:?

B rad fordvllle __48.0
Branden b urg __55. !i
B reathitt __ _: _60.8
B reckin r idge
'!,'m·,'nning.•-.•.•. . 5,~ . 66
B•
..
Brewers _____ _8i.1
Brid,eport __ __ 4" .6
3~~~\'~"d···. .··.·.,. ~...',1
oJ.,
Brooksville __ . UO,O
Browll sv ilie _ 33 ..~
Buckeye __ ____ 52.0
Buckhorn ___ .. 4U
Buena Visla _ :14 ~
Buffalo _____ __H :7
B u ~g i,n,v'.I·I,----.·. •5."·.9,
.k
_
Burlington _ ._31.0
BUrnmoor
____
Bum sld e ___ __ :1:\.6
:1 1. 5

~~~:,~k _:::::::~:~

E zel ___ ____ ____ 39. 1

F a irdale ______ 50.9
F a lmouth _____ 45.5
F;,mc:y F a rm __ 7.5
F armingto n ___46.8
F ed .s Creek ___ 36.9
F ergu son ___ _ 49.3
Fern C r eek ___ 27.0
Finchvill e ____ 31.1
F irst C r eek ___ 43. '
Fla~et ________ 66. 7
Fla erty ______39.9
Flat 9 a p __ ____ 35.6

Co---:g

~l: ~l ~:

Floren<:e __ ~"::4 1:0
F ord SVille ____ 25.0
Forkland _____ 38. 7
Fort K.nox ___ _63. 8
F ountain R un _45. 7
Frances __ __ ___55.8
F
k'
F~:~ kl rnrt _____ 56.1
Simpson
5J 2
Fredo nia __=:: 44:3
~~ n~hb ur' __ _52. 4

Ca n e,yvll1e--::: : 4 ~:.~

,

Cannel City ___'1.9
Carlisi!! _ __ ___ 4:1.2
C1'Jrr Creek ___ 1UI
Carroll ton ____ 511.(1
C!!Irter Cit~· __. :1:1.4
Cll tlethl)Url' _. 117.5
Cave C ity ____ _1'1 1.11
CaYc:e ___ ___ _5;';.11
~:~l:~
'· 11···.·. ·. ,'.',·.',
Centertown __. 2R.I
C ~ ntrlll r;ity __69.5
Chllntile r's
Ch
" -"
Clar':PtouniY
: : #i"i::
Clllrkson ____ __ 29.1
Cl

".

cITf~

--------- i~ ·2

CUn t';,n--~::::: : ~5:~

Clintonville ___:M .8
Clove rport ___ . 40.5

Coll e.l!~ High __ fl4.11

r.o lurn b i .. ___ __ !l'- ..
CCoomnnb" - v· III·, ··.· .· "'2 ·. ~
'-'
..

Rich a rdsville _1'1'.11
R ineyville ____~3 . J
RQblnson __.J.L !H .5

tt~~hCim~p--:::~U

Russellville '.!..48.'
S
<'I c:ramento__ . 62
S adieville
St. Aug ustirM.!31"
St. C harles ... _48.'
S t. Trance. ~ .~I
S H
........
t. enry --'_ __ 4.(.
Stt / oe) t Bardl'-.d 1i
S t. j~eP h-- - ;rV.
(0
b
I
S t. 1:.~~e~~s oro -"..
(pa duc:ah' clI
l
.
S t P atTi k '
St: Xavi ~r ~
Sa lem __ ___

Lyn n Grove __ 63. 7
Lynnvaie _____ 49.5
Mackville _____ 51.8
Madison
Ce ntral _____53.5
Madison H igh _7 t.6
Madisonville
62 I
Magno lia
-- 70'9
Mafe Hig h -----63 ·1
Ma nc hester - :::56: 7
M a nU1I1 _______ 57.9
MII{ion
MO
M arro wbone--::3S:3
Ma rt ir,! ____ ___ _62.0

t

':" "'8
:==43:1

R()(:k~~I~r
Rock port __ ~ 46. J
Rose H ili _ _ 15. ft
R ugby - ___..,__ 1 5. 4 ~
Russell ~ __ ~i:.!..44. 3 l
Russell StI,t'--:63.5

:r:18:t

=_

~:~~reld-------~lf ~:l~'i:a'ck__: __

Ma ysllck :::::: 40:9
Ma ysville _____ 12.1
Ma ytown
45 1
McCrelirv -C-o··"·'
M-Dow,i l . ..". ,
..
..
McHenry _::::69: 7
McK ee __ ___ ___ 37.5

SalyersvJlle __
S .nd." H ook
"
Science Hill -1!1~1
S c:ottsvlUe
eG
S edalia ___ : •.•• •• "
S b
...

Meade CountY: 41 :0
Me~ de Memo"nl·bl ________ _10.0
"e er. ______ __57.6
M ~ morHlI _____ 39.0

Shelbyvi\1e __ _
Sheoherds_
,
ville _____ ___ 3"7!t
Shopvitle ____ _ '1.0
Silve r Grove __ St.2

Middlesboro
62 4
Mil bu rn ____::45:3
Millersburg
!'1ilita ry __ __40. 1
M! ltOll __ ___ ___ 38.4
Mlne ~va
______10.4
Monhcello ___ _55. 9
More he3d __ ___ 67.5
Moreland ___ __42,2
MO~g a n
____ 36.4
MO I"an town - .1~.6
:MOl'tolls Gap 2;).0
~f t. Ed.en - ._. 2S.2

Wash - --. .
i;'gton
_419
Munfordvllle -- :¥.!: 1
Murra
v
J\.'J urr ay - ~ - - --- 6:1. . 0

Sinkinj{ Fork ._f l.!!:
Slau,II'hters ____ 23 .•
Sl1\it hland ____ 41 .4
Somerset ____ _' 5. J
Sonora ___ ___ _62.8
S. Ch r istia n __ 50.5
S . Port smou t h 50. 4
S. Warren __ __ &~l.I
S. W ashingto n . :l1I.6
Sool\ sv UIt:
2~
SorinR'r!,.ld - :::46:8
St;ompinlt
Ground ____ ~4. l
Stanford _
41 9
Steam s
::::: S{S
Slullrt Robln_
son ____ _____ 26.2
S u l ohur ______ 37. 1
Summe r ·
S uSnh"I,dhe ~_. '. .· ••••.. " '5 . '"

Henderso~--::::67
:'
H
e_nry C lay
IShelby) ___ _
H ickman
31 '
Hhlhland - ----- .
(Wa ynes _
bur,li l __ __ __ _62.2
H ighland! __ __ 52.7
Hindman
68 6
HisevUle _::: : : 9:4
Hitchins ______57..
Hodgenville __56.7
1;Ioly Cross ___ _42.0
Holv Name -:: .399::17
Hopkinsville
Horse Branch __ 53.5
H orse Cave ___43. 4
H owe Va lle" __ " .,
' __51.2
H ughes·KirK
H ustonville __ . 24.3
I nez __________ 79.1
{"'!hI! ________59.7
rv lngton ___ __ 56.2
iackson __ _____ 42. 7

Tra lninlC ___ _51.8
N a ncy ___ ___ __52.0
ebo __ ______ _38.1
Ne w Castle __ _39.3
Ne w Concord __64. S
Ne w H a\'en __47.4
New
Li berty
__58.6
32.S
Ne wport
______
Newpo rt
Catholic __ _48.8
N icholasv i11e ._:18. 7
N. Mlddletow n _38. 7
N. W a r r.en _
.L~
Norto.nville __ _1i0.9
Odd v ille
___ 56. -:
00~ ~nrlngs ___ 44 .2
o,on>'l
_____ :;8.0
Ollvl! Hill ____ 7A. 4
Olmstead ___ __ 4.4.8
Oneida _____
:.. __ _62.3
Onton
-: _____
4.0.8
O ra n,c-ebu r l ___ 52.2
Ormsby
Vlllag,· •••.•.. 1'..
Owensboro ___ 75.8
Ow ensboro
T ec:h ________ 21 .8
O wenton _____ _51.3
O w in g sville ___ 43.1
O wsley Co. ___ 46.4

Taylorsville ___ 24 .2
TemDle Hili ___ 5S.7
T odd County __ 53.9
T olles bo ro ___ 326
T olu ________ _: 0:0
Tompkinsville
T rento n _______.59.444.1}
Trl,ll'1::' County __ 44 . .5
T yne r
131
U n iontown--:::15:S
U n lversit v
tLc:xi n Ji tonl _59.6
Uticll ___ _____ . 5n.2
Valley ___ ____6:1 .7
Vllnce b ur.c: ____ :1'.1
Van Lur _____3R.4
versai11es ____ _3I1A
"lc:c:o ____ __ __ tt".~
V ine r GroWl
5<;;11\
ViDe
__________
__ 1)"VlrJtie ________ !l ~, 'l
Wa co ________ 51.7
W add u
54. n
'V. ,lln', .•".:"
_. .•.... "'. , . ,
Wa lton _______ 44.2
Warfield __ ____ 58.3
Wllrsaw ___ __ _4.1.1}
W8 y land ______ 16. 6
Wayne Co
51 4

Jen k l ns ______ _62.2
J ohn ~ Cr ee k __4.<1.6
Juncllon Clty_6U
Kavanaugh
__ 44.9

Paint L ick ___45.3
Pa intsville ____ 54.2
P a r il!
_____ ___ 65.7
P ark City ____ 61.5

W e5tern
(Hickman) __ 21.3
W est,em
ISlnllj)
463

:::::2i:2

~0.,1

FU l fOi;, ~ _::: ::: ~g
Gallatin Co
38 7
Gama liel
. - - 58'9
G a r rett
- ----643
G a UilI
G eorge town __39.3

_:::::::48:0

g::~~~~ ------ g~.~

GI

~

---- - 5·

G!'deYJh~ p:---- 1.8

he r d
439
Graham - ------- 51 7
G r a yso n ::::::41 :0
Grea! CI'OJ;J!i 19 573
Greensburg 1 GO' 4
C n;en~IP ___
Greenville
57 0
Guthrie
- ---48·1
Ilaldernan- - ---- 2S·S
Hall. _____ : ::~ 63 : 9
Hard!n ________ 61.1
Hardlll$ burg- __51.1
H arla ~ __ ___ _64.2
Harrodsb urg _ 55.0
Hartfor~ ______ 47. 6
HaweSVill
e _____
___66.3
41.0
H
azard __

:::55:5

~~N~r--::::::::~~:~ ~:~:} Gree~-::~~:~

Calt}o un __ ___ . 61.3
Calvert C ity __57 .!i
Camarlt 0 ______ 40.2
Cam p bell CO. __ 61.9
Cllmpbel1sCab~pr ~eiiivl ff,. -.5. •0 . .'
Ca mD Rob inson
39 7

Lily ___ _______48.11
Livermore ____ 42.0
L ivin gston ____ 32.7
London __ _____69.5
Lone Jack ___ _52.6
Lon e Oak ____ _13.0
Lo uisa _______ _38.1
Lowes __ ___ ___ 36.6
Loy a ll _____ ___62.0
Ludlow • ____ __ 56. J

Roell

H ea dqu a rters _44 .7
Heath
558
Rebb a rdsv-liii-- IS'O
Hebr on
- 58'4
H ellier - -- ----39·3

41.4

~~~f~~ey------~6'~

S~ad~e Gtove::~~(

~~:~:bui-i--:::tJ
·

~1~~i~ur~__ :::~U ~1;:g~Zon~m!O~:~~:~

j..1~: ~II~~~~ .; -:- ~~: !
MI Vernon'"
61 S

l'.U· Vjctor y --- 213
M t'

5

~~~~~n~o. -:=:i~:~

J:ff::!~~~wn-::g:; ~:J~~~ h--:::::::~: ~ ~~bbZ~~:g _:::~fg

~g~~:h :::::=::;:
~ :~~~~~~-I~!~:,
32.8 E:~t:~~~:lI1 ~::::t! *::fo~lf~~~~~~~n
_____ _46.9
Come ______48.6 Perryvi11e
2' 7 Wheatcroft __ _
r.o ~· d o'1

Covir> eton
Cl'thnlic:
C ...."I"p.ton

___ . 55. 0

Ht)lm'-'~

___ 711.0
Of "hard ~ ' :2
_ ._. :11'1. 1
r.tlt1en den ___ _,j:I.!l
Cron on . ______ :lI'I.1
r romweU _____ 1f1.7
Dtler __ • __ ~:1. 6
.\1 a
_________ 46.9
Cub R u n _____ 3'..4
C\lmberl
and _.
:$,!nnln.ltham
__ 47.3
~:I . 3
r. rah

r.r,.~twon(i

gmb

•

Kin~(1! Moun_

Phel!)~ __ __
WI"'e lwrl'll1t __,,4. 7
__ .! ___ ___ :1.7 Pikeville _____ 63. 6 '\V1-]itel'.b"f Jt __ . :17.:1
Kingston ______ M.! P ik eville
W h1i" ~vi11e __ . 4,t.1
Klrkse.\' ____ _~ 36. 2
Ac:ad emv
:11 7 \VI.-.l(l1ff r
__ . R7.4
Kirksvil!e ____ !l4.5 P ine KilOt _:: : :t9: 4 Wlll1I1 m! hl1r'l _flfl .l
Knob City __ __Sit:! P inevil1e ______ 59.S WjJJi a ml'fo w n _:19. t
Knox CentraL_54.S Ple asa nt
WilUs b
K uttawa __ ___ 45-"1
Grove ______ 29.3 Wi lmo:!rg__:::= ~:: i
K yrock _______ 0.0 P lea sant V iew _31.4 Winchester ___66.7
LaCente r _____ 57.3 P lea sureville _32.6 W ln,,!o
__ ___ _S7.:I
Lacy __________ 31.6 P oole ~ ________ 25.9 Wol te County _S2.9
L a f ayette _____ 73.4 P oplar Creek __ 38.3 Woo<:l b lne ____ 60.11
LaGrange
_____ 40.0
..,;p~o~w:',U"-OC~o~.-"
..o.c.~,::.'c...cW~U!rt~I~.~n~
d_'"o..•
o".cI-,
' ' ".le
L a ncaster --___
47.0 1=
~:lI n

'O.~~~Wlena __ ::::~~: ~ t:;':~~:ie~~~!_:~g::
avie" Co. ___ 54.2
awson SpJt's._62.1
n . ___ . ___ 65.2

Lebanon
.Junction ____ !l0.!l
Leitchfield ___ _62.

With HERB WALLACE
Scorm. ~C!ill.... HlI!I'. center,
Eddie D!!!dIe, during the past four

to go--n ot eve,n u p- i rom its lowly 13th pos ition to
oust Hazel Green from fourth
place. In fifth is Somerset, a
gain of one ru ng for the Briar
Jumpel·s. Sharpe and Mc Henry
dropped fro m the first ten with
the ap pearance o[ Owens boro and
Lone Oak. The latter, wh ich up- 57.9 .

since t h ey h ead the Litkenhous
weekly roll of honor t or the
sixt h wee k in a r ow .
T raili ng McCoy Tar ry's western Kentucky beauties again is
In ez but eve n the Indians got a
fai n ter gli m se t his w eek of the
as c e n d i n g B rewers. B rewers

Drai4~

games play'" by the local club has
been nothi~ short of sensational.
The Cardfn81 pivot man has scored
a total of 106 points in the four
contests for an average of better
than 26 per game to run his .total
for the seastm to 301 in 18 games
This gives DIddle an average of 16.7
poInts per game for the entire season, Which is hitting the hoop in
anyone's league.. .. Diddle has had
what you might call four bad nights
during the season. Twice he ,,"'as
l1m1ted t o . points, and twice to nine. He made only six when the ,
Cards were handed their only regular season defeat J:'Iy Bristow in a
26-24 game, and again when the
locals nosed out Cave City 34-33.
His nine point games were against
South Warren when the Birds won
by 29-24, and against Monticello in
a 29-27 win. His next lowest effort
was a dozen points when the Cards
lost to Winchester in an invitational
tourney before Christmas. All his
other starts have brought 14 or more
POints. . . . At the current rate of
Production the College High performer will pass the 400 mark for
the season, which undoubtedly w1ll
he the record for & local high school
boy. The Birds have eight more
games to play before the district
tourney .. . . Speaking of scoring
r ecords for local high school players.
we did a little research and found
that Bobo Davenport had sUghtly
better than 300 points In both the
1944 and 45 season for Bowl1ng
Green High, whiCh probably makes
Bobo the current record holder.

I

OUTSTANDING COLLEGE
PROSPECT

Many local fans believe Diddle Is
one of the top high School net performers in the state, and they are
speculating on where the youngster
will continue his education. Borne
say he will ' enroll at Western and
play under his illustrious father
while others can't see it that way:
Of course, thc problem is not for the
public to decide, as \U1doubtedly he
will go to the school of his own selection or one selected by his parents . ... Personally, we believe he
never should try to continue his
athletic career at the local college.
while others may have a different
opinion, but again that isn't our
prohlem . . .. Young Diddle, in our
op1nlon, Is one of the most outstanding college athletic prospects
ever developed at a local high
school WhUe he Is known chieny
for his abUity as a basketball per"l
f~er, "'e believe that baseball
shOUld be his NO. 1 sport. With th e
I proper teaching And handling Eddie
would make a prize baseball pros pect. . .. He never has participated
,in football because College High
does not play the sport. and he
never has had an opportunIty to
perform In track, but possibly he
could be a star In both if given the
opportunity. .

Third Squad
Joe Harper _____________ London Wilbur Jamerson _.J ___ Hendersor,
Van Mathis ____ ________ Brewers Bill Lemons ________ ___ Magnolia
Eddie Hum ston ___ La w r enc e~u rg
J ohn Renfr o ___ ____Williamsburg
Cur t Selvey _____________ Corbin
Roy Brawner _________ Oliv e Hill
Clarence Mills _____________ Inez
Roy Pate _____________Lone Oak
Barney Thweatt ________ Brewers
Roscoe Foster ________ Owensboro

Claude Sharpe ______Greensburg
J ack Audas _____ Dawson Springs
Woodrow Cr um _________ J enkins
Carl Eagle _____ ___ _____ _Harlan
Howard McCurry ______ _Benham
Marion ,ltau _______,__Leitchl ield
Truman Young ____ Knox Central
Ed Leforge ___________Maysville

.A1l-Sia&e honorable mentlon,ve on Pace 18.

•

Diddle Scores 29 Points .
As Cardinals Win, 62· 38

~ --

·ct T~urney 'Sites
Announced By Sanford

usb d h iS dr pped a p air giving th em an
Center Eddie Diddle p the 300 ov~r- all record ~t 15 wins agahlSt
season scoring total over
e
mark Friday night a s he tossed in three 1~S:~~~ are to meet Glasgow
29 points to lead the Cards to th eir h Th ein a twin ~Ul Tuesday night
seventh straight victory in a 62 - a~r:he w estern gym, the first game
38 tUt at .A1IEln County High'
to open at 7 o'clock. Thursday t h e
In h itting 14 fielders an d one
to C
City
•
fr ee throw, th e Cardinal center 1n- locals tra~el
ave
.
etea ' ed his total to 301 points in
Lineups : h
G F}lF T P
2 0 6
1'1 games for an &\'erage of 16.7 per Colle,e Hlg
me
Fleenor , t ...................... 2
5
gaA!t~r a rough and tumble first pe - Jackson, t .................... 2
~ ~ 29
ried the Cards were able to gain a. DIddle, C ................... ..... 14 0 5 0
lead of 11-9, but during the second Perkins, g .';!'................. 0 2 0 4
33 19 and Harris, g .... ,..... ,." ....,... ,. 1
quarter It was pus hed to - " I
44-25
at
the
end
at the Mi es, g ......................... , 0 0 0 0
stood at
Kerr g ............................ 3 0 1 6
t hi;!ith , Allen COunty torward, h ad L.azai-us. f .................... 3 0 3 6
1'1
inta to lead tbP. losers in scor- Coleman, f .................... 3 0 0 6
. pop'l
,4 '
• for the Cards Redford, C ............... •.... 0
0 2 0
mg.
01 0'1.
~
......
'Were K en l<~leenor , Rhea. Lazarus,
6 14 62
Totals
........................
28
Ward Coleman and B B. K err with
Allen
Co.
G F PF TP
siX points each.
3 2 17
The win was the second at the Smith , t ........................ 7 o 1 6 \
season for the Cards over the Al- Reynolds. t. .................... 3
len County team . The local won by Hurt, c ............................ 1
58-27 in a. game played In this elty Riggs, g ........................ 2
Claiborne, g .................... 1
in November.
1 1 3
The Cards. loIer of only one regu- Goodin, g ........................ 1
lar season game, h ave posted 14
T otals ........................ 15 8 12 38
wins in scheduled tilts. I n a prcScore at h alf : College High 33,
Christmas tournament a t Winches.. .,. the-Cards won one tilt and Allen ,County 19 .

HENDERlSON, Ky., J an . 25-(1i')Sites for 53 district ba~ketball tournaments to be conducted by the
Kentucky High School Athletic Association during th e week ending
March 8 were announced b ere today
by Ted Sanford, K.H .S.A.A. secretary.
Sanford said the 53 sites were selected definitely by votes of the respective districts' schools. Midnight
tonight was fixed as the deadline
for voting, 'he said. adding ballots
on sites for four othcr district tOllrnaments were not in as yet. Tie
votes resulted in three other d istricts. Decision on sites In t hese
three will be made by the associa·
tion's board of control In about a
week, Sanford said.
Schools in districts 25, 26, 27 a nd
28 conduct a regional toumament
I at Louisville. the secretary explain! ed. The 16 regional tournaments
are /Scheduled the week afte r the
district meets. The winners in the
regional toumeys will participate in
the state tournament to re held in
. J efferson county Armory a t Loutsvllie March 20-22. Sanford Ba ld. I
Drlstrict tournament sites as listed by Sanford:
. 1. Arlington; 2. Tilghm an at Paducah; 4. Murray State T eachers

~ i !I

lj'

College; .5. Livingston County HIgh,
~1thland; 6. Marion ; 7. Dawson
Springs; 8. Hopkinsv1lle; 9. Sebree ;
10. Barret Manual , Hender~on ; 11.
Daviess County High , Owensboro:
12. Lewisport; 13. Harttord ; 14.
Drakesboro; 15. Rochester ; 16.
Ca neYVille; 17. College High, Bowl ...
ing G reen; 18. Lewisburg; 19. GI86gow; 20. B'u rkesville.
, 21. Lebanon; 22. Munsfordvllle:
23. Fort Knox; 24. Shepherdsv1lle:
30. S helbyville; 31. P leasureville;
32. Trimble :lCounty High, Bedford:
33. Williamstown ; 35. Simon Kenton, I ndependence; 37. Cynthiana;
38. Falmouth; 39. Fleming County
High, Flem ingsburg; 40. P aris.
41. G eorgetown College; 42. lawrenceburg; 43. University High, Lexington; 44. Eastern State Teachers
College. Richmond; 45. Da nv11le; 46.
Stanford; 47. Somerset; 48. East
Bernstadt; 49. McKee ; 50. !Corbin;
51. P ineville a nd Lone J ack High at
Four mUe, tie: 52. Wallins; 53. Fleming and Je~ .~ins, tie; 54, COmbs a nd
R obinson 0: Ary, t ie:; 55. Breathitt
County H igh, J ackson: 56. Powell
County High . Stanton: 57. Virgie:
58. McDowell ; 59. Warfield; 60;
Morgan County ,H igh. West Liberty;
61. Winchester; 62. Owingsville;
Olive H ill; 64. Ashland.

~ ·ct

Tournament Sites Announee~;
State Meet Tickets Are Now On Sale
l our rem ammg districts- the the Jefferson County Armory are being received at Sutcliffe's
Third, 29th, 34th and 36th-had here Mar ch 20, 21 and 22.
in L ouisville, w hich is handling
not been com pleted yesterday aftt he sa le.
E
X
EMPT
ernoon. Midnight last nigbt was
PREFERENCE
deadline for voting, and Sites of
Only the four L ouisville schools
All seats-7,502 of them-will
these m eets are expected to be
are exempt from district play. be reserved this year, and no
announced. early this week .
tucky's high school cage king
District tournaments will be They comprise t he Seventh Re- general admission tickets will be
-were announced yesterday by held during the week ending gion.
sold. The better seats are priced
Ted Sanford, secretary of the March . 8. Winners and runners
Defending state champion is at $1.50 per ses~ i on and $10.50
Kentucky High School Athletic up will advance to regional play Breckinr idge Tr .. ining School of for the entire tal nament . Other
Association.
seats will be $1.JQ per session
scheduled the wee k ending Morehead.
The places were selected by March IS . Winners of the '16
and $7.00 for the tourney.
Sanford
also
announced
yes
vole among the participating regional meets will have a showterday that applications for tickOrders for complete sets (tourschools in each district.
down in the state tournament at ets to the state tourna ment now ney season tickets) will be filled
INCOMPLETE
first, Sanford said.
Checks should be m ade payIt will b e Jeft to t he K . H . S.
able to the Sutcliffe Compa ny.
A . A. Board of Control to break
The requests will be numbered'
ties ill th ree other districts-the
Sis'.. between Pineville and Lone
in order of receipt , Sanford said,
1. Arlington
24. Shepherdsville
49.
McKee
and the tickets m ail~ out ac}ock, the ~3d between Fleming
2. Ti lg hman of
25, 26, 27, 28. Louis. 50. Corbin
, cordingly. He expects ·.kets for
and J enkins, and the M th bePaducah
ville Region
tween Com bs and Robinson.
the state meet to be " nted by
Pineville and
3. Und etermined
29. Undetermined
February 1.
Ba lloting on sites for the
Lone Jack at
4. :l \lurray College
30. Shelbyville
Four MUe
5. Livingston
31. Pleasureville
County
52. Wallins
32. Trim ~ l e County
6. Marion
33. WiUia mstown
·53. Fleming and
7. Da wson Springs
34. U nd e ~rmin ed
J enkins
8. Hopkinsville
35. Simon K enton
·54. Combs and
9. Sebree
36. Undertermined
Robinson at Ary
10. B arrett Manual
37. Cynthiana
55. Breathitt at
11. Daviess County
38. F a lmouth
J ac kson
12. L ewisport
39. Fleming County
56. Powell County at
13. Hartford
40. Pa ris
Sta nton
14. Drakesboro
41. G eorgetown
57. Virgie
15. Rocn ester
College
58. McDowell
16. Caneyville
42. L awr enceburg
59. Wa rfiel d
17. College High
43. University Hig h
60. l\fo'r gan County at
. 18. Lewisburg
44. Eastern Kentucky
West Liberty
19. Glasgow
at Ri chmond
61. Winche5ter'~
20. B urkesville
45. ' Danville
62. Owingsville
21. Lebanon
46. 'Stant ord
63. Olive ' Hill '! '
22. l\tunfordvJlle
47. Somer set
64. Ashland
23. Fort &nos .
48 •• EaoI Be".( 0.) 1Dd1",,1ea. lie
,

Site s of 53 of the 60 district basketball tournaments
- first leg on the annuli
March program of eliminations to de t e r mi n e Ken-

District Tournament Sites
-.n.

With Coach Ed Diddle 'ssoil Ed-die, burning up t he net, the Cards
a.Is:<> waIloJ)P.d s. strong P ark City
qumt last week to up their record
to 14 wins against one loss during
regular season play , The Jane defeat
for the Cards came a t the hands of
the Bristow five <earl}, jn the season.
I ,Weste~n 's towel-slinger, Coach Ed
Dlddle, IS father of the lad who ha s
led .the Training school five through
thell' sch edule to date. Eddie Diddle
t~bbed by many as one at the fin est
h)gh SChoo! cagers in the state
t ossed in 56 paint..;; in the tw~
gn!11 cs last week to up his total
JjOmt-producti.on to 251. Eddie now
has a 16 point average to pace a ll
local sco r ~ rs.
,Prior to Tuesday night's clash
v.,th Franklin. Tess Harris had
bucketed 103 POints for runner-up
honors: Ker. Fleenor. with 98. and
TvlllmlC Perkins, with 92 follow
closely.
'

Cards'"Meet Glasg-ow- '.
In Only Local Tilt
r
Tomorrow Night

Is a Solid .

Coller e B lrh entertains Glas·
row tomorrow ni,ht at the West·
em (YDl in the only hirh school
tUi of the week on local hardwood.
while BowlinI' Green Iltgh travels
to Franklin for Its second meet·
inr with Franklin- Simpson.
In a prev:ous medlnr with
Glasgow the Cards scored a 4944 win at the Barren county city.
The Purples d efeaud Franklin
-19 In a loeal tilt.

Little Team

S lieclal til The Cour ier-Journ al.

has succeeded in knocking of!
some of the alleged better teams.
Where it hasn't won it has scared
the daylights out of its foes.
La st week the Cavers downed
Memorial by 36-19, and Brownsville by 63,-38 to rin~ up t~eir
16th and 17th victones · agamst
six losses. Friday night they will
have a chance to boost their ating. They meet College High on
the Ca vers' floor. Should they
upset the Cardinals, t~ey ~ould
b e in a favored spot J1l thlS region. Ear lier in the season the
Barren county lads upset Bowling Green High by 10 points but
!iuccumber to College High's attack on the Cardinals' floor by
one point. They have defeated
Park City by 10 points but, too.
have been beaten by the Park
City boys. Another vi~tor~ which
Enhance their prestige IS that
over Scottsville. The beat Brad

Cards Seek Eighth
Straig ht Win In
Game Tonight
CoUece Wgh wID entertain GlasI'OW in a twin blll here tonight at
the Western nm, with a secondteam prelimina r y to open festivities at '1 o'clock.
Bowling Green High travels to
Franklin for a similar pro(ram at
the Franklin- Simpson gym. Bristow High also Is scheduled to
travel, meeting Allen County BJch
at Scottsville.
The Cards will be seeking their
eighth straight win in tonight's
tame, and their sixteenth of the
season. In a previous encounter at j
Glasgow, the Cards I'ained a
l4_v~rdict.
__
__

Mutchler's boys by 33 - 31. Other

J

49- 1

l
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W1I0'S GOT T HE POINTS?

our committee for the investigation of sports writers' statement.s
has reported that College Hig.h's
Eddie Diddle still ha.s some shootmg
to do to surpass the total points
compiled by Bobo Davenport at
Bowling Green High In 1 9 4 5 .
According to recordSot m tile Dally
News files. Bobo had a t.otal of
317 for 20 games during t he sea!?n.
and registered 128 more durmg
eight tournament games before the
Purples were eliminated in t.he state
meet, . .. This would give the purple champ a. total of 445. a.ccording
to the records, but another source
says the total should be about 460.
Diddle excluding last night·s
~ ir~rt again~t Glasgow, had a 301
total for 18 games with eight regula,r season tilts to go. ' .. Whether
he wUl be able to pass Bobo's ma.rk
for the enUre season, including
, tournament play, depends on how
! fa r the Ca,rds go in the tournament
lelim!natio~ __
_
_

I

I

1

ieams that have taken th~ l!'easure of Ca ve City are Willtams b urg, Leitchfield and Albany .
_ DIDDLE TOPS
In the game Friday night the
Cavers will be gunning for the
Cards and in particular young
Eddie Diddle. This Red Bird cen ~
· ter is regarded as about the best
high school player ever to be
·d eveloped in this region. The son
of Coach Ed Diddle, of Wes,ter.n
T eachers College, young EddIe 15
' 5 marked man in every game
· and still goes on to s~ore a~?ut
halt his team's points III additIOn
· to rebounding under both brack~
, ets and carrying the ball up the
floor. Over six feet tall and hav" i r.g plenty of weight .to go along
.with his height, EddIe seems to
-improve the season progresses,
" Last week. while ,the Cards
'were defeating Franklm and Allen County by 45-31 an d62~38,
he tallied 50 points, ~1 agamst
-Franklin and 29 agamst Allen
County. The week before ,he
scored 26 points against Park: City
' and 30 against Edmonton . to ~un
his four game total to 106 pomts
in -rour games. WhIle the Red
,Birds have been winnir:g 15. of
18 games, two losses. Jll Wm cll~ter tournament. DIddle has
tallied 301 points, for an average
e ..... li.tue over l(,. and 0,n7- half \
.,...us per game. In add~tIon ~o
btWr" ,arne with Ca ve Ci ty thIS
,:week the Red Birds witt play
GI~ on the local floor T uesd., ~t.

_

College High made an early lead when he stole Lhe ball and dribbled
stand up to defeat Glasgow, 46-36 in for 8 crip. Perkins pulled the
for it.s eighth straight t riumph last same stunt no less than five times, ~
night at the Western gym. '
but he missed Iour straight crip
Playing the best brand of ball they I shots which would have sent the
' have displayed all evening in the Cards far out in front.
After Perkins counted, Burtram
opening period. the Cardinals took
a 16-8 lead at the end of the period tied the count and Fleenor pushed
I and ,held just above that margin in a. basket to give the Cards a 4-2
throughout the remainder of the lead. Yokley hit a free throw and
tllt.
Burtram counted another fielder to
Kennet h Fleenor, Cardina'! for- give Glasgow its only lead in the
ward, turned in one of his best per- game at 5-4. Two free throws by
formances of the season during the Diddle and Vass Jackson's fielder
initial half to pace the Red Birds put the Cards in front and they
during the first two periods, while never were headed
Early in the secoild period Rhea
Eddie Diddle took up the lead during
the closing periods.
Lazarus bagged a pair of two~point.
Dlddle. who hit for only one field ers and Horace Miles counted once
ba sket and six free throws during to give the locals a 24-10 margin,
the first half. managed to toss in their longest of the game. The Birds
five fielders during the closing two were on top at 29-27 at the halfperiods to lead the Cardinal scor- way mark, and led by 37-27 a t the
ing with a total of 18 points. F leenor end of the third quarter.
took second honors with a dozen
I t was the sixteenth win for the
points.
,
Cards in 19 games this season. TaGla sgow s ace guard , Burtram , dl s ~ morrow night they travel to Cave
played dead ly accuracy during the City.
first half when he connected for
In a preliminary the Glasgow
silt fielders to keep the ScotUes in seconds edged the local seconds 23the game, He left the game on per- 19 after coming from behInd at 16- 1
sonal fouls during the third period , 3.
'h aving a total of 15 points.
Lineups:
Tommie Perkins. opened scoring Glasgow (36)
G F PF TP
for the Birds in the first Quarter Simmons. f ..• ,..... 1 o 0 2
Taylor, f ............ 2 1 3 5
Yokeley, c .••.••. . ... 0 1 3 1
Oliver. g . . ........ .. 0 0 3 0
BUl'tram, g . ....... .. 6 3 5 15
&Aulres, r . .. ..•.. .. 0 o 0 0
Wilkerson , 1 . . . ...• .. 3 0 1 6
Miller. c .... .. ( . . ... 1 1 1 3
Haimes. g • •.••• •••• • 1 2 1 4
Carman, g .•••... . .• 0 0 1 0

!

Bowling Green, Ky., J an,
' 27 ,-A good, solid little team
in the Fifth Region is Cave
.City. Although its record is
'hot the best in the section , it

end...-~t ~5!!!l e. _

l

I

Record Isn' t
Tops In Fifth
But Quint Is Hot

Thursday night College High
travels to Cave City for the only
other r ame in which a local t eam
will pa rticipate this week .
Bowling Green's scheduled p me
Friday nl,ht at Central Ctty has
been postponed until Monday.
February 24. because of participation of Centra l City In the AlIKentucky tournament this week -

I

Cards Win Eighth In Row
By 46 -36 Over Glasgow

Cave City

14
Totals
ICollege
High' ·(46)···· G

J a ckson, f ...... . . "
Fleenor, f ..........
Diddle, c
" .,
Perkins, g
Harris. g ..... .......
Redford, c ..........
Kerr, g .. " .........
Coleman, f
Miles, g . . .
,
Lazarus, !

........
..........

..........
........ .

..........

8
F

1 3
2
5
6
6
1
1
0
1
0
0
0 0
0 1
1 0
2 _ 0

18 36

PF TP
1
4
4

0
3
0
1
1
0
1

5
12
18

il
0
0
1
2
4

.. . . . .. . . . . . 16141546
Score at hal!: College High 29,
Glasgow 22.
Free throws missed: Taylor
Oliver 3, Burtram, Wilkerson , Miller, Holmes, Jackson 2, Diddle 4,
Harris 2, Miles.
Officials: Broderick and McGuffey.
n~b

5,:

Cards Seek Ninth
Straight Win At
Cave City Tonight
Col1ege High, winner of its past
eight starts, trave1!l to Cave City
t on ight for a r eturn engagem ent
1\'ith Joe BiU Man sfield's Cave m en .
In a previous ga Dle at the Card Inal gym. the locals edged the
Cave City crew by 34-33, and
Cardinal Coach D('ro Downing is
expecting a nother tough tussle
tonight.
Bowling Green High orlgina l1y
was scheduled t o travel to Cen t ral City tomorrow night, but the
game h as been p~ned until
.1:.~ 2}

,

......

Cards Win Ninth Straiglii rcardslSCDeauledI
In
Home
Game
This
Week
I
I
~~fl _ ':!:r~ ~~hthaendha~~!e~~ ~~i~ 7~~
T~~~ie ~e~~n~~~~~
By 4I -35 {lver Cave ·City
After a quiet week-end:DOtlllJowl_ nor wll1l127 - 5li1ts

- Pi

_

_

116, and

~:;kan~rn::~! a~p~~rances

College High recorded its fifteent h I gym. In the first meeting of the two
straight regular season win and clubs College High scored a 7 6 ~ 6 3
ninth s traight since a pl"e~Chrj s t· win at Edmonton.
mas tournamen t loss in downing
Lineups:
Cave City for the second time t his COLLEGE HIGH (41 ) G F P"~ TP
season in a 41~ 35 tilt last night at Fleenor, f .• •.. . • .•.. 2 1 4 5
the Cave City gym.
Jackson, f •• •• •••••• 1 1 1 3
The game produced 8 nlp·and· Diddle, c . •••• . .• • ••• 4 4 0 12
tuck battle throughout the first Miles, g .... . .. ..... 0 0 2 0
quarter and ' was
hard·played Perkins, g •••••••••• 0 3 2 3
throughout. Cave City lost two of Kerr, g ...•..• • •••.. 4 0 4 8
its starters via the personal foul Coleman, f •..••••• • • 3 1 2 7
route.
Lazarus, f •• •• •. .• • • 0 0 2 0
Eddie Diddle with a dozen poin ts, Harris, g ...••• •.••• • 0 3 1 3
B . B. Kerr v.t1th eight and Ward Redford, c •.. . ..... . 0 0 0 0
Coleman with seven paced t he
14 13 18 41
Cardinals, whUe Hogan and Rey·
Totals·
Holds each had 11 for the Cavs City
live.

CAVE CITY

Cave City held a 12·10 lead at
the end of the first quarter, but
College High took a lead at 14-12
and never was headed. At halftime
the loca ls led by 21·15, and the margin was increased to 34-24 at ~ he
end of the third period.
I n a previous meeting at the College High gym the Cardinals edged
the Cavemen 34-33.
College High is scheduled to meet
Alec Downing's Edmonson five in a
game Monday night at the Western

Hayden, f . .. . . ... .. 1
Hogan , f . . . ... . ••. ,' . 3
T homas, c .•.••..•.. 2
Self, g . ... .... . .•.. . 1
Reynolds, g ••••••• • •• 4
Pedigo, g .. • .••.. •••• 1
Blak ey, c ............ 0
Turner, f .. .... ...... 0
Blankenship, f .. .. . . 0
Tot als
12
Of!1cials : Ralph Dorsey
BUlks.

(35)

G

F Pt' TP
1 5 3
5 4 11
0 5 4

2
3
0
0
0
0

I

I

0
0

2

0
0

I

CoUece HII"~I open • lull
week of net actlvJty for local fives
to • twin biU apinat Edmonton
tonlcht at 7 O'clOCk at the West~

um.

In a. previolll meetlnr between
the two teams last month at
Edmonton Coach Dero Downing's
1~1s turned back Aleo Down.
fill" a Edmonton five 76-63. Second
teams of the two school8 will meet
In a preliminary to oper tonight's
I'rorram.
Friday nll'ht the Cards travel
to RlIS5ellviUe for their first meet~
Inc of the season with Harold
Bunter's five. BoWlinI' Green Hig}
' fa to meet North Warren in
tilt tomorrow nirht at the Purpl~
nm. a nd, Friday the Purples wilt
oppose Murray In a first-round
pme In the Western K~ ntucky
Conference tournament at l\Iad~
isonviUe.

0
3

0
- 11 19 35
and Yancy

Cards Meet Edmonton !
In Games Tonight
At WeStern Gym

em

2 "
0 11

Mony n g •
The Cards will open the week of
play in a game, here Tuesday against
Alec Downing s Edmonton five a,r.
the W.estern gym, and Friday theRed Birds will travel to Russel,ville
for a meeting with Harold Huntcr's
P anthers.
Bowling Green High plays host
to North Warren here Tuesday night
in a. game that was moved up frorr'
next Friday in order to permit thl'
Purples to participate in the West.
ern Kentucky Conference tournament at Mad.1sonvlIle.
The Purples, winners of nine out
of 11 st~rts this season, wiJ1 pla:y
Murray lD a first-round iaJr.e in
t he opening session of the conterence
tournament next Friday afternoon.
The Purples originally were scheduled against Central City at Central City last Friday night, but the
game was moved to February 24 to
allow the Tide to partiCipate in the
All-Kentucky Conference tourney at
Louisv1lle.
College High completed its week
of play... by scoring a 41-35 win over
Cave City in a game Thu r~~ay at
Cave City. The Cards defeated GJas~
gow 46·36 in t heir first game of the I
week tlere last Tuesday.
In Edmont on the Cards will be
playing a team they defeated 76·63
in a game Jast month at Edmon""n
I t will mark the second meeting
I teams coached by the Downing I
brothers, Dero of the Cards. and
Alec of Edmonton.
- Eddie Diddle. high scoring ace of
the Cardinals a dded 30 point~ to his
string in the paIr of games -last week
giving his a 20~game Lntal of 331
po1nts to date thts season, or an
average of 16.5 poInts per game.
F ollOwing Diddle in the College
High scoring parade are Ken Flee -

John J ohnson continues to van the
Bowling Green High scorers with R.

Iage
tota l at 138 in 11 games, fa: an' averof 12.5 polnts per game . Next
to J ohnson is John RounLree wHh
109 POlnts, and he is, fonewed by
Bobby P reston with 54, and Bobby
Lively with 49. Pete Ande rsen r.en
ter Who has played in vniy ' th rc'
games with t he Purples slnc'>: r eturn.
ing from service, has scored a total ot
30 points.

at

r

I

Cards Unimpressive In
Topping Edmonton 42 36
Q

Turning in a n unimpressive performan ce, the College High Card·
inals outlasted Edmonton 42·36 for
their tenth straight win last night
at the Wes tern gym.
The Red Eiirds establis hed a
28-13 lead in the fir Gt half, but
pl~yed l.ittle ball during the clOSing
t\\O ~enods as Ec1monton pulled up
to Within fow' pOints in the fina l
period.

missed the game because of 8 hana
injury. The local seconds took a n
18 ~ 14 deciSion in a preliminary.
The Cards m eet Russellville Friday night on the Russellville floor.l
Lineups :
EDMONTON (36)
G F PF TP
Wisdom, f ..•••• •• •• 2 1 " 5
Cassidy, f ... ... . ... 3 5 1 11
Forrest, C . . ... . . • .• 3 2 1 8
Blakeman, g •••••••• 2 3 1 7

I

I

In a previous meeting with · \he P erkins, g .• , •• , . . ,. 1
Metcalfe county five the local team Faulkner, g ..• .•••. . 1

had scored a 76-63 win, but the big
scoring guns of both teams fail ed
to connect with any conslstency in
last night's affair.
Eddie Diddle, who has establIShed
a scoring average of better than 16
paints in 20 games, was able to
count but nine points to take scor ing honors for the Cards, while
Tommie Perkins had eight. Cassidy
1 e d the Edmonton five with 11
points.
Diddle opened scoring last night
with a free throw, and Perkins
stole the ball to count on a crip
shot. The Cards moved on to a 6-0
lead at the start, but led by only
11-7 at the quarter. With Ward
Coleman a nd Rhea Lazarus. reserve
forwards each counting twice In the
second quarter, the Cards moved
in to a 28-13 halftime margin.
Scoring only one basket in t he
thtt'd heat, the Cards saw t heir
le:1.d cut to 30·24 at the end of the
period, and Edmonton moved up
bfohind at 40-36 with a couple of'
minutes remaining in the game.
However, Horace Miles pushed in a
one-hander to clinch the verdict
for the locals .
.-::ess.te Harris, regular Card Iluard.

3
2

3
2·

Totals ..... ... .... 12 12 12 36
G
F PF TP
Fleenor, f . .••••••. .• 3 0 3 6
Jackson, f . ...•• ••.• 1 0 2 2
Diddle, c ....... ..... " 1 3 9
T . Perkins, g ..•• .. •.. 2 4 4 8
Miles, g ... ••••••••• • 3 0 3 6
Coleman, f ..• ••. .• . • 2 0 1 .
Redford , c ..•.•..... 1 0 1 2
Lazarus, f ...•••..... 2 1 2. 5
Lannon, g . ..•.••••• 0 0 1 0
CARDS (42)

Totals . . . . . . . . . . .. 18 6 20 ' 42
Score at h alf: College High 28~
Edmonton 13.
\
Free throws missed: Wisdom 6,
Cassidy 2, Forrest 3, Blakeman 2,
Perkins 3, Fleenor 2, Diddle 3. T.
Perkins 3, Miles, Lazarus.
Officials : Broderick and Bryant.

I

I

1
0

I

CaJdstScheduled EorRoaJlGames
While Western 16 at home, both

local high schools will be oh the
road tonight in games at Russell \ ville and Scottsville. College ~lgh

Seeking to rebound after & defeat at the h ands of R Us&clIville
I Tuesday nigh t the CardInals 01 College High will be hO$ts to the strong
Park City five at Western G ym Sat u rday nigh t. The second teams will
open festivities at 7 o·clock. 'I11e Red
Birds hold one decision over the
Parkers, having defeated the visi.
tors on the P ark City fl oor earlier
in t he season.
T ess Harris. regular Card guard
who has been out ot several games
due to a hand infection. is slated
to· retunl to action in the Saturday
night game.

\ seeks 1ts ~IE-venth straight ~ In a
game at Russellvillp., WhICh was
postponed from last, Friday, and the
Purples will be trymF to return. to
the win column against Scottsvllle \
aUer dropping a tilt to Murray .~~
th e western Kentucky conferen~

l

tl°~ment _
.

ICardinals Host To
Park City Five

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

I Russellville Stops Card ,

ICards

(37)
G
Fleenor, 1 ...................... 3
Jackson, ! .................... 2
Diddle, c ........................ 2
\ Miles, g .......................... 2
. Perkins, g ........................ 3
Lazarus, f ........................ 1
Coleman, f .................... 3
Larmon, g ......................~

II

i RusseJlvtlle
T otals ........................ 16
(38)
G
Fuqua, f ....................
Sanford, f ......................
K night. c ......................
Cornelius, g ....................
Hardy. g .. ......................
Price. f ............................

F PF TP
2 2 8
0
1
0
2
0

0
4
2
1
0

4
5
4
8
2

0

1

6

0

0

0

5 10 37
F PF TP

1

2

1

2
3
3
3
2

5
1
1
0
1

5
2
3
2
0

6
5

T oto" •.... ................. 14 10 13

38

j ...

I

..
9

The R ed Bires mid a 7-6 lead a t
the end of the first quarter and led
t.he second period after he had been
charged wIth four personal fouls. ·,
and he did not re -enter the tilt .

---

Way Opened For Games
Between Cards,. Purples
A restriction prohibiting Bowling
Green High School from engaging
in regular-season competitive sports
with College High school was re·
moved by the City Board of Educa tion at its meeting Friday night.
The action was taken through r e·
sclndlng of a resolution which for
many years had barred the two
teams from scheduling sports contests.
Booking of games will now be left
to the discretion of officials of the
two schools, L. C. Curry, super intendent of city schools said.
Mr. Curry said the two schools
had not booked regular athletic
matches during the 10 years he has
held the position of superintendent
lnd that he had no recollection of
Bowling Green High scheduling
College High teams in the 13 years
the city school had org~nized ath-

son tossed in
f
t
Dlddl
k one rom he side an
the c~~~c e!f up three fielders.
fJnish d fth · nutes but McDanIel
giv t~ '; k a seve? -point burst to
e e ar ers thell' margin.
on~~ !o~r;~~i~:ry, the locals see C 11
.
•
ris ~~ge 1J1~h, probably minus Har-

ci:~!n J~~~:o~~ S~~d;1r~~ ~~l~u:~d~ ~fg:yinno~~~:~!~:!a:~~~t%e~o~~:

Cards, Pu rples Eo ch
Ploy Two Gomes
Here This Week
Both Bowling Green High a nd
College High are sch eduled for
two home a ppearances this week
as the 1947 net season Dears the
tournamen t stage.
The Cards a re t o meet Scot tsville here Tuesday night a nd Rus sell viUe on Friday n ight, while t he
P urples have da tes with South
War ren a nd Glasgow here on the
sa me n ights of the week.
The Purples have moved into a
cO.b ten ding position in district
pJay by recent wins over ~c otts 
ville and Cave City, wh ile v oilege
High's prestige bas been jolted by
single- point losses to Russellville
a nd Pa rk City.

7

71

Score at h alf: College HJgh 19,
R ussellville 14.

---- ---

~:;~SrnOpenin:-sh:tlC~arr~~c ~~llfl~: }~~~ut:;~e~a:~~l:i~~~j~~a;:~ ~:~~_

gym a urday night and
outlasted the Car ds for a 43 to 42
tl'~umph. gained in the last hal!.
mmute. The locals last mont h had
recorded a 46- 31 win on the Barr en
county floor
Both victo~y and .defeat were costly, as Tessie Harris College High'
hard -luck guard, suttered an ankl:

ern floor Tue
eader on the West. del' lacerations which required h05- will meet Alle~d~~u~ltht. Park City
pital attention. He accompanied the same night
y at home the
team home however
C II
H '
The Ca;dlnals j'umped into a ;ee~~ (~/42) P;;. (f 3) Park CUy
quIc~ 6 to 0 lead on a baskets by Jackson (6 )
F
(2) Tom s
HarrIS and t wo quick fielders by Diddl (17)
C
(1 4 ) McDaniel
'rommy Perkins. Dero Dovming's Barri~ ( 8)
G
( 6 ) Bailey
netters increased their margin to 15 Perkins ( 4 )
G
( 8 ) Pardue
to 8 at the quarter pole as their / Subs. Cards--COICl (2) ~~hnson
S
t leige gttun kEddfe Diddle. who paced Lazaru~,
Overby' n;~;k 1 ~S,.t· y4;
le a ac with 17 pOints began B id
l '
unlimbering. P ark City still' trailed. ~~ets'B ~ ~ge. Officials: Charlec'
at the half, 27 to 22, although Mc- - ll~d_Hai~ _ __ _
Daniel and Toms were tossing in
speedy crips on drives under the
basket.
Coach Woody Gardner's crew using an effective passing attack ' tied
Lt·bJL..game_.J10 at 32 all as the 'third
,

College High suffered its second l.bY 19-14 at the half, however, the
regular season defeat last night at Panthers came back in the third
Russellville as the Panthers nipped period to go ahead by 28-23. The
a to-game win streak 'for the locals five-point lead was whittled by the
in a close 38-37 tilt.
Cards during th e fina l two minutes
of play.
Ken F leenor and Tommie Perkim each had eight points to lead
the Cardinal scoring, while Sanford
h ad nine for the winning Panthers.
The two meet in a return engagement here a. week from Friday n igh t
at the Western gym.
College High is scheduled against
Pa rk City in a. doubleheader Saturday night at t he Western gym. The
opening game is booked for 7 p . m.
Tess Harris, r egular guard who h as
been out of action for severa l gam es
with a hand infection, may see serv~g~inst J'MlL.C.lt,y.,_
I

A rangy, tenacious P ark Ci ty f iv
'.0<1
weathered. th
h k
e I pell
ended and the lao'St eigh

I soon thereafter received severe shoul-

Win Streak At 10 Games
The Cards led throughout most of
the first halt, but RusseUv1lle took
over the lead in the third period,
and never was headed.
EddIe Diddle, ace Cardinal centel' was removed from the game in
unt il the final period..

-Park City Five Whips
College High By 43 To 42

letics prior to his term of office.
The t eams have met 11 times in
basket ball tournament play and a.Jso
have opposed in baseball touma ·
ments and informal minor sports.
The clubs are scheduled for a first·
round match in the coming district net eliminations.
While the action of the City
Board was not taken for the pur·
pose of permitting the scheduling
of any regular games this season.
it is pr'Jbably that the two high
schools' basketball teams may be
match ed in a benefit game to raise !
funds to era·se the Community :
Chest ca mpaign d ef icit. Mr. Cw·ry ·
s:rid.
. ;
Discussion of the 1947-48 budget
which rnlLSt be s ubmitted by Much
20 fo r approval of state officials.
was included in thc aglmda of the \
board's business session.

---

Cards Trip Russellville
Team By 33 To 17 Score
College High School 's Cardinals
staged a comeback at Western gym t~ their season Tuesday mght when
Friday night after lOOSing th
t ey meet Franklin·Simpson team
straight games and to 0 k th
ree a Franklin.
UTe of the Russellville pant~e~sea~; ~:~~e (33)
G FT TP
a SCore of 33 to 17. Earlier in th FI
o~, f .............. 2 0 4
season the RussellvUle boys had set: , DI~~~Ol , f • . • • •.••••.••• 1 0 2
back the locals by one point
H
e, c . ... .. ... .. , .... 6 4 16
Eddie DIddle, Card center. ·regain. p:rr~i~, g ••••••...•...... 0 0 0
e~ h is shootIng eYe and tallied 6 Colem s, g ....... . ....... 2 1 3
fIeld ¥oals and four foul tosses fa
an, f , ... . ......... 3 0 6
r
16 pomts.
Tota·ls ... . . ,. . .. ....
14
It was the Cardinal's game from
5 33
,.
t.he start as they bounded into a Russellville (17)
Fuqua, f . ... .. ....
2
lead which they maintained through_ Sanford
o
f
... , ..
. ••• . , ..... , .. 3 1
~u\ At the qUarter they were ahead Kni h t '
c ..... . • . • • . . ••. 1 o
y t o 4 and upped the score to 14 B
to 8 at the h alf. At the three-quarter C· ar.dY. g .............. 2 o
ornelIus, g . .. .......... 0 o o
periOd it Was the Cards by 24 to 15
In a preliminary game the L1ttJ~
Totals .. . . , .•. ,., ..... . 8 1 17
Cards v,'hfpped the Panther seconds
Subs: College, Lazarus Miles Red
by 16 to 14 1n a nip and tUck battle
The Cardinals w111 bring an end faordH· Hornb~ck, Over by: RusseUv1l1;
. ardy, H mton.

J .

i~

Cards Drop Third In Row
To Scottsville By 36-34
scott.sville stretched College Highs' lege High led by 9·2 at the star t 0" ,
losing streak to three games by the game and had a ~3 - 6 margin
edging the Cardinal s 36-34 In a net at the end of the period. At th e
tilt last night at the Western gym. half the Cards led by only 17·15.
Scottsville Forward Neil tJed the
The loss to the Scottsville team
follows consecutive one - poi~t losses count at 17-al1, and White put the
by the Cards to Russe llville and Pointers in fron t at 19-17. The vis_
Park City, The Red B irds had reg - itors pushed the lead to 28-21, and
istered 10 stra ight wins before los- led by 28-23 at the three -Quarter
Ing to RussellvlBe. In an early game post.
at Scottsville, the Cards scored by
College High rallied in the closing
52-30.
stanza and knotted the score a t .29Alter 8, fast start in th~ first all with fou r minutes remaillll1g.
Quarter, the Cards went mto a However, Scottsville went ahead
tailspin and Scottsville took over again at 33-29 and led by 35- 30 wlt h
the lead in the third period. Col- abou t a minute to play. Horace
Miles dropped In two Quick baskets
for the Cards to cut the lead to one
point. but C, Garmon's tree throw
iced the affair.
Spencer registered 12 points "to
lead the winners, while Eddie Did ..
dIe had a like number to pace th e
Cards.
College High is to. meet Russellville here Friday nl6ht and next
Tuesday travels to Franklin to close
the regular playing season.
Lineups :
F l'F T P
Scott.sv!l1. (36)
G
HENDERSON, Ky., Feb . 19-Wes
Neil,f ...... ... . .. ... 3 2 2 8
Kentucky cage fans, coaches, offJSpencer, f ... , ...• ... 6 o 2 12
dais and spor tswriters voted Brew C Garmon, c .. ... .. 1 S 2 5
ers the top spot among quintets inl
White, g ............ 3 3 3 9
the first four regions, a poll con E. Garmon , g ...... .. 0 2 2 2
ducted weekly by J ack Hudgions,
Totals .... " ... , .. • 13 10 11 36
sports editor of the Henderson
College HI (34)
G F PF T P
Gleaner-Journal,' revealed today.
Fleenor, f .......... 2 0 2 4
Thc Redmen, who have stuck to
103
J ackson , f '" ''''''''
first-pl ace like glue, polled a total
Diddle, c •. . . . ... . . ,.
4
1 12
of 60 pOints, ten more than could
H arris, g ...... . . . ... 1 2 2 4
be mustered by Central City.
Perkins, g .....•.... 2 3 2 7
Results of the poll including num_
Lazarus, f ......•. .. . 0 0 1 0
ber of points for each club, and
Coleman, f .,.. .. .. .. 0 o ~ 0
the ranking last week:
Miles, g .. . , .. . ,. . . .. 2 0 1 4
School :
Pi·s . P LW
Totals ........... . 12 10 11 34
1. Brewel's .... . . . •. 60
1
2. Central City •• . . 50
4
3. Owensboro •• •••• 41
S
4. Henderson ..•••.. 41
2
5. Wickliffe ........ 30
8
6. Lone Oak ..•• .. . 28
5
15
13
7. Leitchfield
8. Dawson Springs 15
7
9. McHenry
13
17
10. Collcg'e High .... 11
16
11. New Concord • . •. 5
11
12. Tilghman
4
14
13. P l'o ~~dence . . .. .• 4
9
14.. Murra,. High . . . . 3
6
15. Tie between St. Joseph's,
Beaver Dam, Sacramento, Corydon,
St. Frances and Bremen with 1
each.

Bre~ers~And

Central City
~ West Ky. Tops

!

-----~--

Cards Close Season
In Game Tonight
At Franklin

--.-

The Collece H igh Ca rdinal s
",ill be seekln, t h eir n i.neteen tb
re,ular sea30n win &cams t four
losses toniJ ht when they m eeL
Franklin- Simpson in t;h e 1947
season fina l at F ranklin. T h e
tilt ls booked for 8 :15 o'clock:
\ Coller e HI,h returned to wm n in, form last F riday defeat !n g
R usseUvUle 33- 1'7 a fte r droppmg
three str a l, ht tilts by one a nd
two-point ma r, ins. F ranklln has
shoW!\ considerable improveme nt
in reCeDt sta·r ts since dropp l~g
a 45-31 decision to the Cards In
,ame a t. the Western rrm last.
month.
Bowlin, G reeD High closed . its
season Monday night, droppmg
& 52·41 deeislon to Central City
in a ,ame a t Centra l CI Ly.
The t wo loeal hI,h sch ool n ct
teams will m eet M onday in th e
Nrst -round of the Seven teenth
District tournamen t at t h e West ·
em J'Ybl.

~Cards Score 40 -32 Win

In Finale At Franklin

College High closed out its regula"r
net season by defeating Franklin
S impson 40-32 in a Ult last night
on the Franklin floor. The win was
the nin teenth for the Cards in 23
scheduled s tarts thts sea son.
In pacing the Cards to the win
wi th 12 pOints, Center Eddie Di ddle
/>onsted his season scoring mArk
Li neups :

! Cardina ls

(40)
I Fleenor, f . ... •• •• •••
Jackson, f .••• •.••••.
Diddle. c .••• ••. • . ••.
MIles. g ... .••.•.••••
P erkins. g ..... . .....
Coleman, t . .. ... ... .
Overby. f .• •• • •••••••
.Redford , c .•••••••••

1
0
5
1
2

..

I
0

Totals . . .. .. ....... 14

}~ra nklln

(32)

G

G entry. f • ..• •••••••• 1
Lav,,, f ••• ••

0

0 •• 0

0. .

.

Clark, coo
o. o.
H lnton, g ... , .. __ ._ ••
Cornwell, g ..•• ~
J ames. f .... • •• ••• ••
Lightfoot, g ........ .
0 0 ••• 0

0

0

•• 0

0

0

- Whet h er Bowling Green High and
College HJgh w1ll meet r egularly in
athletic contests may depend upon
action of students and supporters
of the two schools durinA' and fol -:lowing a meeting between the two
tomor row night in the Seventeenth
District net tournament at the
W estern gym . Now that the way' has
been cleared for r egularly sch ed uled sports contests between the two.
s upporters of the schools can not
a fford to let somethIng happen that
may throw a monkey wrench in th e
works. Acts of vandalism . such as
the "painting episodes" of the past
few seasons following a. meeting of
the schools in tournament play,
must not be repeated. or officials
may deem it unwise for the schools
to play during the regular season.
There Is no reason why a
PleaSant
athletic
relationship
should not exist between BoWling
Green and College High , and players, students and fE:1ns will be af.
ford ed an Oppol'tumty to prove or
disprove that tomorrow night.

G

1

2
6
1
1
0

The 401 tota l includes seo
three games played by the C
a pre-Christmas invitational
a ment.
FranklJn 's Wildca ts openec
In la st night's game and led
midway In the fi rst period.
Cards f ound the range to t
fron t by 11-9 at t h e end
quarter. B y halftime. the Cf
.F l'F T P at 19-16. and their margin
5 5 7 creased to 32-24 at the end.
2
1 2 Quarters.
2 3 " 12
Hinton. FranklJn guard,
1 1 3 high scoring honors In th
1 2 5 with six fielders and threi
1 2 9 throws for a. total of 15 po
022
Both College High and :F
0 0 0 were to begin pl'eparatJoJl(
for district tourn ament p Ie
12 16 40 Cards meet Bowling Green :
F PF T P the flrst round of the Seve
3 4 5 dis trict a ffair 1n this city
1 3 3 FranklIn wllI begin d efense
1 2 5 title next week Jll the Eig
~
district at Lewisburg,
o 0

g

o

Ig ,

2

c

T otals . ... . " . " .• , 12

8 18 30
Score at half : College HIgh 19,
FrankUn 16.
~f!icials: MCGown a-nd HJnes.
libOVC the 400 level. endIng the cam- I
with a total of 401 points.

Ipa-ign

District Net Tournament

To Open TOmorrow

Purples, Cards
Play In Feature
College
.
High
M~ets
Valley
Q
uintet
In
C
ardinals
Head
Of First Round .
I
Afternoon Game;' Male Team Defeated ,FTournament
or State Net
I

(By H erb Wa l1.\cc)
An ea rly clima x in Seventeenth
District tournament play will be
reached when Bowling Green and
By Barn ey Ba lla rd
Male H igh of Louisville. th e de - I Th e Male High upset fea tured the
College High collide in a. fi rst-round
LOUISVILLE, K y., Ma rch 15--(04') fending titleholder, fell beCore a ll fi rst round ot play, with oiher games 1
test tomorrow night at 7 :30 o'clock
Lawrenceburg
q uin tet, goin g m ore or less true to fo rm.
- Eight firs t r ound survivors squared inspired
at th e Western gym.
off h ere today in the quarter finals 38 -37. in a ,first rou nd game yes,tel'- MaYs~'llIe, one of the Pl'C-lourn~y
Whil e the early meeting between
of th e annual sta te high school bas - day, It casl ly wa.5 t h e best of eight fa VOrites, presented a classy outfIt By Her b Wa Uace
.
the Cards a nd P urples will throw
tct ball tournament wIth t h e assur- con tes ts on the opening day's pro- ( in walloping Campbell county, 50-34,
Installed as fourth chOIce to cop
the tourney ou t of i:la lance as far
'
fllce
that
a
new
cha
mpion
will
b
e
gram
.
in
last
nigh
t's
closing
WtJ
t he S tate tournamen t b y t he
as loca l fans are conccrned, Inter rowned aftel~ Sa tutday nigl} t't
College High of Bowling Greell I Fort Knox gaincd th~ quarter- "smart money" at Louisville, Colest of Warren county patrons will
be carried over to Tuesday nl.ght for
1131s.
opens tOday 's ~u aiterfil1a l round 1fin a ls In a 50-46 uphll.' sc rap ,vith lege H igh's Cardinals gave no
a probable semi-finals meetmg be'-"'= - - - -- - -"- - - -- ~'ith Valley High of J efferson I nez and Dawson Spl'Inga l'ea~hed t hought to the oddsmakers. but cont ween Sout h Wal'l'en and Bristow,
county at 2 p. m., with Owensboro t h e second round In a. 55-el triumph centrated only In t heir first-round
th e two top county teams.
and Breekinridge Training school over Brewcrs.
opponent as t hey completed fi nal
Th e a nn ual district tourn ament,
of Morehead clashing in the other , Th e Brewers-Dawson Springs bat- drills for the meet th is morning.
in which el1m inations are star ted to
Following the workout today, the
select the 16 teams to pa rticipate
nftcl'Iloon battle.
J LIe offered thc two highest scoring
for the state championship, will be
L~wrcncebul'g
~aces
Dawson indi viduals In any first round gamc Cardinals were scheduled to depart
opened tomorrow afternoon at 3
Spnng3 a t. 7 :30 tOlllght and Mays- I Homer Adlich racked up 24 point.s for Louisville early t his a fternoon
o'clock in a. first-round game beI vill e tangles wi th Fort Knox a n for t he loscrs and Gene Harl'i3 coi- a nd r est up before t heir encounter
tween Bristow a nd North Warren ,
I I~our later to complete the quartel'lected 23 fm' Dawson Spring:!.' Thll with Vicco tomorrow morning at
I n addition to the Purple-Ca rdinfma ls. SUl'vlvol's oC t hese foul' game3 la tter was assisted by 17 POints frolT 9 :30 o'clock.
a l cl ash a t 7 :30 tomorrow night.
Today's workout was held at the
will ~e matc ~ed in Sat urday after - thc hands of Billy Cottoll, pint.
Ri cha rdsville will play Alva ton at
I noon s seml -flqals, with the cham- sized guard.
•
same time tomorrow's game is
8 ' 45 in th e other first-round game.
semi -fin als are scheduled for TuesI pionship battle set for 9 :45 Sat urBl'cckinrldgc. anothcr prc-tourncy scheduled in order for t he Cards to
day night with South Warren meeti
day nigh t.
f8,·01'lte. outclassed Williamsburg. become accustomed to breakiasting the winner of the. Bristow-North
CrOWds estimated a t morc tha~l 53- 42, in an afternoon game and time play.
Warrcn game, and wmners of MonBreckinridgo Training school of
5.000 wa tchcd each of yesterday s Owensboro upset MCCrcary county
day night games will meet in. th e
t hree sessions a t t h c J efferson coun- 45 -39.
' Morehead h as been nominated for
second ga me. The cha mpionshIp is
ty armory and hundrt'ds oC others
C 'I
H ' 11
d
,0 " 1 the fav orite's role in th e LouIsville
scheduled fo r Wednesd ay n igh t.
'cre unable to ga in en trance to the
o. cge
Ig a v~ c... d 111 t Ie tourna men t, WiUl Male and Mays"t-let experts of the viclnJty believe
Ing
because
oC
the
lack
of
scatJ
t.Ol.u·ney
opener
ovcr
VICCO.
<;7-35, and vll1e second a nd third, respectively.
the district cha mpion w111 come
In front of tile local Ca rdinals,
city.
Va llcy jJ:.uldcd Drakesbm·,). 43-37.
from the first ~ round Bowling
Green - College High game.. with
As anyone who ever has seen a
Bristow or South Warren m th e
state meet knows. it is a long, hard
runner-up slot.
road to trapel to th at 'winners' cirRules of tournament play were
cle. P robaNy just as ma ny underchanged this year to inc!ude. both
dogs will win in first-round games
the runner- up and champion m reas will favor ites, and likewise in
gional tourna ment
compe ~ltlon,
later stages of the tourney.
whereas last season only the dIstrict
Coach Teddy Hornback said today
cham pion advanced to the region al
meet.
his boys were in good shape for the
Early In the season, Dero Downmeet, but just a shade excited, whi~h
Ing's COllege H~ gh team, defendin g
is only natural fo r youngsters wno
dsitrict and reglonal champ ion , was
n ever have participated in the state
considered the No, 1 leam in the
•
classic.
j district but late perCorma nces of
T he Card's usual starters wIll go
Elvis 'oona ldson's purples have '
against Vicco tomorrow morninggain ed the favored role f ol' the city
school.
•
Frank Loudermilk and Eddie Diddle
The Cards' chief ho\,e to get by
at the forwa rds; Sam Cooke a t
the P urples Hes In th ei r high -scorcenter ; and Bruce Slate an d Bishop
ing center Eddie Diddl e, who has
Fish er at the guards.
pitched in' 401 poin ts durin g play
FollOWing the Ca rdin al game to in the regular season. Wi thout Didmorrow morning will be a tJIt bedle, the Red Birds. would not be
tween Drakesboro and Valley at
conceded an ou tlpde chance or
10 :30 o'clock. T he winner of the
whipping th e Bowhng Green High
boys.
COllege High Vicco tilt will play the
The Purple li neup was bolstered 1.0
winner of t he 10:30 game in the
m id -season by the return fr om selsecond round Friday afternoon a t 2
vice of Center Pete Anderson, an
o'clock.
all~ r egio na l selection in 1945.
An Other tlI ts booked for tomorrow
derson participated In the last 10
include :
Purple games, scoring 123 points.
2 :30 P. m.-Owensboro vs McHe also Is a wheelhorse on rebound Creary County.
ing Lead.1Il'" scorer on t he Bowling' Grecn team is John T . J ohnson,
3 :311 p. m.- Breckinrldge "5 Willwho completed the regular season
iamsburg.
with a total of 245 points in 18
4 :30 p. m. Male vs. Lawrenceburg.
garnes.
tI
7 :30 p. In.- Brewers vs Dawson
In 17 regular season games. le
Springs.
,.
Purples WOI1 14 and dropped three,
8 :30 p. m.-Inez vs Fort K nox,
Th ey also dropped a game to Mur9 :30 p. ro.- Maysville vs Campbell
ray in the Western Kent ucky Conference tounley. College High won
County.
19 and lost four during the r~gula r
Referees selected for the meet are
season play a nd in a pre ~ C hrlstmas
Jack T hompson and J ak ie Vettiner
tournament' at Winchester , they won
of LoUisville, and Edgar McNabb of
one a nd dropped two games,
Beechwood. T imers selected include
Playing on tJle Western fl oor is
B. (Big S ix) Henderson of this
expected' to be in f avor of College
1m Schaar of Bellevue, J . V.
High bu t the fl oor has been short·
Owensboro, and J ohn
ened' to the regulation length fo r
By Timel Staff Photographer,
state tournament play by lnstalla·
twood
tion of temporary goals.
.
F rom the sta'rt, pla y in the K entuckY high SChOOlw~:S~~f}{
:ea~I}:~U'
In t.he upper ror acket, a. seml-flnm ent which opened this mo:rning a t th; A~;or:aSkets wer~
A
als meeting between BrlSto'o/ a.nd
Scrambles a nd scraps for the ba ll un er e
~
..,
South Warren appears to be mevlth as t his in which Dupress ot Vicco i ~ tied u p b y •
,
abl e The two have divided a pair
of r'cgular Eeason games. and . stul
:
:
mber
of
the
CoUege
Hig
h
team
ot
Bow
ling
Gree~
'\..
boast good clubs despite setback.!
College stops short to stay out of the t& I "
caused by injuries a nd illness.
Bristow must defea t North War·
ren in the first round to get tc
Sout h Wa rren , which drew th e on l)
bye in tile tourney. In regula r sea ))on play. Br istow won e:lg~teen til ts,
losing seven. Edgar Mllls boys de·
feated North Wa rren twice by
t
scores of 60-21 and 49-11.
When both clubs were a t
op
stl'ength, South Warren downed
I
Bristow 30 ~ 2 2 at South Wnrren , but
la ter when injuries and tllness had
ta ken regulars from both teams,
Bristow scored. by 34-32 over South
I Warren at the College High gym.
Richardsville, which bowed in
South Warren by only 43-34 IMt
FrIday Is expected to experience no
dlCflcuity getting by Alvaton in Its .
open ing game Monday n~ ght.
\Vllmer Meredith of Smiths Gr ve
and.C h~~_.~
~~~!~:o!::~
r~~__......____________________......____________________.L....____________________........____________________~....____________

,
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'"'--A REAL 'HELD-BALL'
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1946 SOLLEGE HIGH

o_

1947

Noy. l~ South Warreu ( l' . Away
Nov. U Alrio_
~
N"". ZVflfoone .ca~ · • ~I Awa,
N..". . . AIIil"CO....
"ome
D... ~ve City &:. .. ~ Homc
Dec:;
~
". 4war
Dec.
80m Cave oS '. ;'Z;-Home
Dec. ~lIe ' .. Awav
ao.
Warretl? ...
m.

..r-. .

ayne County'"'·

Away

_dcell. Ht ~ .;Away
PuIr Cill' .:.,~!. A _y

~~~~~ ;~.~ A~

ru.Jdtv

H_

Al .... CouUll'

l'eb.

,ob,

Away

010..,., .;~ - ~ Home
eo,.. Cill' 'tl-~!' A.o
~ lid
lilOt. fr'>atJ.MaiDl>
1 a-oebillc.. :l!'~wo,
6 Pork City
Home
tit Stcm3vtIle
Hoe.
~

21 Ra..Jdle
25 l!taaWn

H_
Away

•
APIER CO.
'Of ~

•

FbuRTH AT WAlNUT

rtd

CO.l lege Favored
in Region 5 Meet
Ipecla. . . ft, Courter _l ••,...

Bowling Green, Ky., March 7.-Carrying the hopes of
17th D,stnct fans into the F ifth Region net tournament
which opens tomorrow at Glasgow;the Cardinals of College
HIgh School WIll attempt to p,ck up the district's win strea
where theIr CIt]' nval, Bowling Green High left off last year.

The B owhng Green Purples n_~----------,,-J
regional champions for the past '

three weeks, were eliminated by
College H igh· in district play
here la st week.
College High, sporting a season
record ot 19 wins in 20 games
cajrries the favorite's role in to th~
G asgo.., meet, which sees the
host school go into action against
Franklin-SImpson In the tourney
opener at 3 tomorrow afternoon .
Opposing College High in a
Friday nigt"!t game at 7:30 will be
Marshall Qualls' Martha Norris
Memorial High five of Marrow bo~e. The Marrowbone boy s
brlOg a record ot 18 wins and five
losses to the meet.
Kentucky net fans who remember Ted Hornback's Corinth
teams in state tournaments more
than a decade ago will be watch_
ing with interest the progress of
the current College High fi ve.
Hornba ck and his boss at
Western Kentucky Ed Diddle
have divided their time th is sea~
Son between the Hilltopper net
teall1 and the College High five.
Leading point-maker on the
College High five .is Diddle's 16year- old son, Edd ie who chalked
up 242 points during the 20-game
regular season. Eddie r egistered
44 points for his efforts in the
three district, tournament games.
F~ank .Loudennilk, Diddle's runnmg m at~ at forward, registered
179 points during the season.
Sam Cooke, J r., center, had a
total of 163, and W. B. Fisher
half of the speedy guard combi~
nation, scored 157.
H arold Perdue's Franklin five
boasts a season record of 21 wins
against five losses, two of which
were inflicted by College High
In Bub Sidwel,l's Glasgow team '
which has a record of 8-15 '
Franklin will meet .the most im~
l"'Irnv""'" +.,,, ...... ;_ .. 1.. _ •• __ ,_

t

Valley Spills
Drakes boro
Vikings Rally to Triumph, 43.37;
College High Whips Vico, 47·35.
By P AT DELA HANTY.

McCreary County and Owensboro were tied, 31·31, at
the end of the third period after the start of the second
half had been held up 16 minutes while City fire inspectors
cleared the Armory of persons who were standing. The
lcore was 22·22 at the half.

- -- - -

Herb Lewis' Valley High School cagers and Ted Horn·
back's College High of Bowling Green entered the quarter·
finals of the Kentucky State high school basketball tourna·
ment this morning at the Jefferson Coun ty Armory by vir·
tue of victories over Drakesboro and Vicco respectively.

• • •

The Vikings knocked 011 Drak esboro.

43 ~37.

a nd College H llh

ousted Vicco, 47-35. Five thousand were on hand for the event
despite a steady rain.
It was Ar lhel George whO'sparked Valley to its victory. The
diminutive forward chalked up 17 points to lead both teams. "Sonny"
Humphrey, Drakesboro's leading scor er for the season, came through
with 16.

•••

Drakesboro took an early lead ,
scoring fh'e points before the
Vikings fo und the range. Bob
Burkhead hit first for Valley. The
first Quarter ended 11-7 in
Drakesboro's fa vor, but it was
lihortly clfterw31'd that Valley
Etarted clicking. With the score
16-11 , and Drakesboro leading,
George hit a long one, John Rash:'
er dumped jn one under the basket, Manion hit two buckets and
R asher and "Buddy" Murphy
a dded two more to bring the
t 23 - 16 before Drakes-

~ -------

Date
Nov.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

/

L/ Y ,5

School

30 Davi~s5 Co.
J SCortsville

Here

4 NOrtonville
11 Leitchfield
4 Leitchfield
B RuuelJville

Here
Here

Jan.
Jan.
Jan. II Davieu Co.
Jan. 15 Scottsville

Jan.

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

Place

SCore
We They

Here

There
Here
There
There
IB Greenville
There
22 Calhoun
Here
25 Simpson Co. There
29 Glasgow
Here
I Russellville
There
5 Nortonville
There
7 Simpson Co.
Here
9 London
Here
12 Glasgow
There
15 Greenville
Here
22 Calhoun
There
26 South \\Ta rren Here

I Cf

t.-( (,

\

'Cardina ls Open 20-Game
Schedule On Noven'l ber 30

CARDS PREP FOR
HEAVY SCHEDULE

5th Region Cagers
Beglennleng to Roll

~e COllege}.ligh Cardinals are
sflrst
till hard
practice,
Iheir
game atcoming
up with
Nov. 30th.
less, than three weeks away. For
theIr opener this year, College High

has chosen a team that was num -

F ootball Schedules Cause Late Start
For Larger Schools' Bask etball

ber one in the high sc hool class
last year, Daviess County High, but
with a reduction in power of the

Daveiss county team over last year

I

Spedal to Tb. Courier- Jou rnal.

the Cards hope to win.

n.

The Cardinals this year have

Bowling Green, Nov. 27.-The football togs are in moth t wenty game sChedule. with hi.'o
balls in the F ifth region and basketball has taken the spot - open d ates yet to be fUled The iea'n
' h SC.h o~ I at hI,et es an d f ans ~l' t h several games seniors:
IS composed of twelve juniors and
' h t amon~ h 19,
I19
Frank Loudermilk, Eddie
scheduled In thiS d istrict thiS week and with the loop reall y Diddle, Jr., Sam Cooke, W, B,
getting down tb cage business after the first of December. Fisher, Bruc~ Slate, John Gooc411n n,

I

I

_.

The
smaller
schools-those
without regular footba ll teamsa re already in action on the hard wood while the larger groups I
f orced to start practice l ate be~
cause of football sch edul es. w ill
into action n ext week.

COLLEGY -iii G B

November

DaD'!~-:m~~·r Hlgh

30

" NortonvUle

'0

II ~Yl~~f!~II~

Januarv

e o L LEG E

HI G H
The College H igh Cardinals of
B owling Green are due to pry off
their 1945-46 lid Friday night
h ere against the Daviess Coun ty
H igh boys, who were rated last.
year am ong the best teams in the
state, The Cardi n als. a power
l ast yea r with y oungster! on th e
squad, p romise to field a m or e
m ature team t h is season wi th a
l ibera l sprinkling of seasoned
m en back f rom last yea r 's group.
F rank Louderm ilk, a high point
m aker last season, returns with
Sam Cooke and Eddie Diddle,
also reguJ ars during the past sea - I
50n , on hand again. Diddle, son
of Western's famous coach, is still
qu ite young but experience
gained last yea r is expecte.Q. _to '
make h im one of the power:; lOr
t he Cardinals.
SEVERAL
LE T TERM
I n addition to this trio several
l ettermen are working out daily
under t he tutorship of Coaches
Ed Diddle and Teddy Hornback
of
the Western
H illtoppers.
Diddle and Hornback are coaCh- I
fng the h igh school boys along
with Western and the youn gsters
may be expected to field a team
similar, in plays, to that of Western.

Leh c... heJd
A At
Russellville

4

I I At Davless Co.

15
18
22
23
26

At ScottvllJe
A.t Greenville
Calhoun

~i~~~~~klinLondOn

29 Gl:I!igOW

Feb ru ary

~ ~~ ~~~1~~~m:
8 F'tanklln_
t2 ~:ng1~~l!ow

1~ Greenvi lle

:~ :O\I ~a\~~~~en

--1

I

I

g:r

fn

I

!!8

I

'----.::~.:..: '

Defeat Daviess
ghBy34 To 21

v e·:lber 30, at the local hardwood ill
a. ba.ttle with the respected Davies5
\ ('oun tv H igll Panthers coached by
1 Earl
·Shelton, former protege of
the Hilltopper coaches, It ,will be
the first meeting beL ween the two
t:ams.
The Cardinals, coming along nicely. ::tppeal' to have a s ucccssful
:;e~o~~d e£ th~_. ~-'-.I..a..t:uls b

s got at!
tigh t when
pn's D aviess
,t to 21 in

h e tipped one in after about two
minutes of wild play. The score
was soon tJed up, h owever, by Lashbrook, wh o lashed a fielder in from
the side to make t h e count two a ll
'.s game with But t h en Fisher. a new comer to
>eing ragged Cards and an aggressive. f igh tin g
Ards did show addition, scored a crip and the Birds
bode no good were away. Th ey ran t h e cOunt to
'5, However, a 9 t o 6 at the qu ar ter a nd boosted
v1ll ba ve to be it ~ 15 to 9 at the h alt. With the
rds get in to t h e becmn ing ot t h e second h alt Lash .d a gOOd test will brook scored a beau ty but two
ay n igh t wh en the quick ones by Diddl~ and LouderBrad Mutchler's milk started a scoring spree by the
It Western Gym at B irds and tbey went on to win
.,It h as been gleaned easily .
Her·s team other than it
I n Fisher the Cards presented a
~ •• t..S coasted to five straight wins this n eat ball handler who was In on
year by comfortable scores,
practically every flay. Th e dimuni , Oaviess County H igh was n ot tive guard tallie eigh t points on
I n early u p to Jast year's topnotch four fie lders, to t rail Diddle and
a ggregatioll, but in Lashbrook a Loudermilk who scored 9 a n d 11 l'e.
'
h oldover f rom last year, the Pan . spectively.
thers presented a. poltsh ed player
F or D aviess coun ty, Lashbrook
and when h e gets a Uttle more help tallied 12, on tour field goals ·and
t ram ~reen helpmates, Coach Shel- f our touls, while MorrIs and M uncy
ton wll1 h ave a. ball club h ar d to got four each .
h andle. The Daviess lads h ad cap- Cardinals
P os.
Daviess Co
t ured a couple at games before bow- Diddle (9 )
F
Jones
ing to t h e Cards last night.
LoUdermilk ( 11) F
(4) Morris
Co-Coach es Diddle and H ornback Cooke (4)
C
(1) Ambros'"
presented an aggressive team for the S!ate (2)
G
(12) Lashbrook
most part last n ight, but. as was Fisher (a)
G
( 4 ) Muncy
to be expected, the boys suffered
Subs: Cards-Goodman. Da"ie~
a .severe case at nerves In th e early ~County, Cartel'.
mInutes and it was in t h e second
half bef ore they settled down to
p lay the type ball they are capable
of displaying.
Frank Loudermilk opened t h e
scoring parade tor th e winners when
DAVIESS CO UNTY %1;

the

Cardinals To Play Strong I
Daviess County On Friday
College- High's Cardinal team will
bounce right smack into the basketbalt wars Frida y- night at 7:30
at western gym w'hen they tackle
Earl Shelton's crackerjack Davless
county High team in Lhe first
game of the season.
The Red Birds who gave a. good
account of themselves in the South west Kentucky bask etball circles
last season are expecting a better
team this year but they will have
to be better to take the mensure
of Shelton's crew. D aviess county
was rated a s one of th ~ best
t eams in the state la .. t season .and
his 1945-46 aggregation is not far
behind, True he lost several of his
regulars, but he has back l1is best
guard from last year, Lashbrook.
and has thrown able recrlllts around
this veteran to moW a formidabl'!
team. That his boys have scoring
pWlch was demonstrated when t hey
scored more than 50 points in the
first game of the season.
In the holdover d epart ment the
Cardin als are not too bad off. eith·
er. They have back . from last
yea.r Frank Loudermilk, Eddie Did. die and Sam Cook e from the firs t
five, and tWs trio will be aided
and abetted by Slate and Fischer.
Slate 1s a lloldover also but was
not a regular last season. Fischer,
a newcomer to the team, may not
be able to play Friday night, however, since he has been out of
school this week with the flu , Tf
he js unable to 'go' Johnny Goodman will team up with the othe!'
four. Co- Coaches Ed Diddle and
Ted Hornback have done some
sh1ftlng in positions ~Jnce I a. s t
season , Loudennll k will be at hls
regular forward spot , but Diddle
has been shifted from the guard
post to a f orward berth, and Cook e,
who cavorted at forward last year,

r?

Coo~r SI~lth , TOJ\lInY Radford ,
Tessie Hal?·ls, Jesse Kjmbrough , T~d
Reed. and Kenny Flener .
Th e schedule follows: !:jov. 27open date; Nov. 30-Daviess Couniy.
here ; Dec. 4-Nortollville, here ; Dec.
7;ScottsvilIe, here; Dec. lI - Leitchfield, here; Dcc. 13-open date ; Jan.
4' 1946- Leitchficld.
tl,ere'
. J an. 8 Russe llville, here: Jan. 11- D aviess
Count)'' tl lele.
" J an . 15 - Scottsville,
t here ; J an . la- Greenville there'
,Ja n. 22- Ca lhoun , here ; J~n. 2~
Simpson-Franklin there· Jan. 26_
Lo d
(
"
,
n on pendtng), here :-- Jan . 29~
Glas?,ow, here: F eb. I - Russellville,
h ere. Feb. 5- Nor tonvllle, there :
Feb. 8- Simpson-Frnnklin. here;
F eb. 12-Glasgow. there; Feb. 15Grcf'nville: here : Feb. 19 - Open
date; Pcb. 22- Calhoun, there; Feb.
26-South Wa"rrcl1. llcrc.

TRYING T HEI R W IN U:S
Co- Coaches Ed Diddle and T ed
H ornback's 1945-1 946 edition of the
College High Cardinal Bnsketeers
J.1ll t~ ~ ~~ng s Friday night , No-...

~ T he College High Cardinal bas•ctball team will open a 20 -game ~~none of the "tough ones" thIs sea •
age schedule November 30 at the
,t0ca
1 bi !I001' when they face the re - LoThe "vets" coming baCk are Frank
udermilk , Sam Cooke
Whose
au table Daviess County H · h
a'anthers, according to the progr~gm n ame is already drawing plenty ot
rawSenluP by. C, H. J aggers Train- praise, especiaily in his WOl·kouts
I ng
a~ainst the Western varsity Eddie
1001 director.
'
BJ~e .open da tes a re on the Red Dlddle. who is big enough this ear
schedule, December 13 and that YOU ca n forget anything 11/did
Feb~uary 19. These w1ll be filled II !~t; teal S011. Bo.lstering the efforts at
POSSible.
..
r 0 and likely to run a "close"
With a liberal sprinkling ot ex- f8tie for a starting bert.h is Fisher
perienced .men, the Red B irds pro - w ose pla ying has impressed botli
pose to fIeld a lot stronger team ~:~~.inal Coaches Diddle and Hornthan they h.ad last season. The varThe schedule:
sity team w!Il be built around three
much- lmproved regulars from November_
as year and a fourth man wh
30 D a viess Coun ty High H Olne
a !though handicapped by an ap en°,: December_
4 Nortonville
d~ci t1s operation last season, folein
Home
7 ScottsviJIe
. hlDl to withdraw, wUI, nevertheles~
Home
11 Leitchfield
Home
13. Open
B ATShK ETBALL BREVIT IES
H ome
J"a nuary_
e news that
h
ot el' Warren
4 Leitchfi eld
county team will
Away
8 R ussellv11le
Daviess COUnt
~ shot at the
H ome
thers Was reveIJeJii.gh school Pan11 ....D aviess County H igh Awa y
1ment Friday by C III announce_ 15 Scottsvllle
Away
brough tllat tJ
oac 1 Earl Klm_
18 GreenVille
Away
22 Calhoun
will m eet the beW~l~~h Warren five
H
ome
25 Franklin -Shnpson
uary 5 at Owensboro.oro team JanAway
26
London
Home
The College Hi h C
29 ..Glasgow
idly coming alag
ardinals, rapH ome
Signs of b i n g , and shOWing February_
1 R usseIIville
etball tea~ nfh a much tougher basAway
..5.. NortonVille
were last, Willis season . than they
A'way
lr Franklin~Simpson
against the J~iJ~ their . schedule
H
ome
12 G lasgow
lntet at
Away
We~tern.gym No\'em~
Greenville
15
Flrst mva sion f B r
.
Home
19 Open
by Coach Shelto~'s cOWling Green
22 Calhoun
last year when the p ew OCCUl'red
Away
~~h 'Varren
BOWlfng Green l:U 1 an t hers 111et
~mc
them a 38 32 d
gland h anded
loss in 20 s-tans efeat t or their first I

j

•

will be in the piyot slot. Sla te
played at a guard position last
ycar.
DIddle, Loudermilk and Cooke
pass the six toot mark in height
whUe Slate and Fischer range
around 5: 7 o't- 8. These borS will
be backed by Ken Fleenor, Tom
Redford and Cooper Smith, Jr"
who weren 't around with the varsi~
ty last season. Fleenor and RedfOi'd arc over six fee t while Smith
crowds t hat mark. The remainci er
of the squad is made up of Tussie
H arris and Jesse Kimbrough, n
couple of sophomores, and Tom
Perkins, Jr., and Hobdy Perkins, I
juniors.
The Redbirds have been practicing since about the first of November and with the exception of
Slate arc in good shape for the
invaders: Millu· ar.d Broderick

I

I

I

~'-
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Cardinals Ready For
Daviess County
Tonigh t

Th e ch ips will be down in t h e
firs t game of the sea.son for . t he
CoUcgc High Cardinals tOl1lght
when they battle the st rong I) nviess C01Ulty nig h team coachcd
by a. fOl'mer Western star, Ea rl
Sh elton. With t h e esception of
Fiscber, n guard, the Rcd Bi r(!s
are in exce llent shape (or t hClr
debut. wh ich w ill be m a de :\t
Vestet'U gym at 7:30, P robable
ineup fo r t h e locals is: Loud er..
n ilk and Diddle, forwards; Cooke,
celltcl·, and Slate and l~ isch er or
Goodman at guards,
The Cards h ave home ga mes
Monday a n d T uesday n igh ts at
the lVestem gym due to a change
in t hc schedulc . . Brad l\1utch Icr's Scottsville five w ill be the
1\lond ay n igh t oppon ents, w h iJc '~
Nort itl\'iUc w ill engal e th e locals
'J 'uesday nigh t. _ __
------1
t..._ _ _ _...;,._..:......;,._ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ .:..;:..::::..:..::..-....::-_
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Colleg e High
Wins O pe ne r

I

C OLLEGE HIO H 34

By M ELVIN A, RHOD ES,
1
Bowling Green . Ky.-Coach Earl l
Sh elton 's Daviess County H lgh
·School Panthers failed to get 5tarted I
against Bowling G reen College High {
Cardinals here Friday night, and
<By J o Cottrell
were f orced to bow to a better Quint I'
COlieg.e High's Cardlna~ s defeat as the Red Birds downed th e Owensed Da Vl ess County High by 34-21
boro aggregation, 34 to 21. The coni~ the W estern gymn astum, Friday
test was staged on the Western State
mght, November 30. The Cardinals
Teachers College gymnasium before
were !lot forced to thc1"r capaCity
a large crowd.
but displayed gOOd form and preThe Daviess County team returned
dictions for the 1945-46 ball club .
to Owen5boro, where the P anthers
are optimistic.
will start drilling for their next ilil -·
gagement on Wednesday evening,
Frank Loudermilk scored fir st for
when
they play R ockpor t, ,at the
Ule winners but Lashbrook soon
Daviess County H igh gym nasium,
tie" the score fol' .Dnviess county.
The lineups:
The lOCal boys were ahead by only ,
Daviess Co.
Pas.
College High
three pOints at t he end of the first
Jones
.......... F . . . . . . . .. Diddle 9
quarter. but the h a lf time score
Morris 4 ...... F .. . . Loudermilk 11
read College High 15. Daviess CounAmbrose 2 ..... C . .... " . .. Cook 4
t 9
LashbrooIt 11 .. G ......... . Slate 2
y, .
Muncy 4 ....... G . , , . . .... Fisher 8
The fighting spirIt exhibited by
Scoreby periods :
W . B. Fisher. new player for the
D
aviess County ... . 6 3 3 9-21
Cards added much to the final
playing' time and the official score
l:lle~: ~:~~ _'_'_'_',_,_9 7 7~
J..
_.twas
",-,,- 34-21
"-n,,,, ._
l--to chalk up the tin t vic-

______ !

I

Gipe, Mober~y Head- AII-St~te Cage Squa,d
By J OHNNY CARRICO, Courier-Journal Staff Writer.

With . Maysville crowned
the king of Kentucky basketball for 1947, it only remains
td name the peers of the
realm-the All-State choices
-to complete the royal family.
However, the tournament winnorthern K entucky's
Mason County placed only one
pel'S from

man-Bud

Shoemaker-on

The

Courier-Journal's 1947 AU-State
Basketball Squad.
Here is the flower of Kentucky's basketball chivalry who
were · given the accolade by the
r:ewspaper's All-State Board after sifting votes of coaches, officials and wrlters: J. M. Gipe,
Qwensboro; Hal Moberly, Madison of Richmond; Edd DeCoursey. Wayland; Coy Creason,
Brewers; Bobby McGuire, Hat-

ard; W. C. M6bberly, C entral
City; Billy Pucllett, Clark Count y; Ed Diddle, J r., College H igh
of Bowling Green; Sherman Robinson, Louisville Male; and Shoemaker.
FIRS T TIME
All are "men of distinction"
for the first time although Gipe
was a _ second- team selection,
Diddle a third-team, choice and
Mobberly, Moberly and McGuire
honorable m entions last year.
Eddie Humston, Lawrencebu rg's
talented All-State center last
year, was named. to the second
team of the current edition.
Gipe, Owensbo.ro's six-footfour pivotman, is captain of the
team. The capable Demon center, who set a tourqpment scoring rCford with a total of 84
points during the past meet,
polled the largest number of

votes. Three out of every five
ballots had Gipe's name on it.
Pressing him closely was Madison's clever center, Harold Moberly. who trailed Gipe by only
two votes. Third in the race was
Wayland's Edd DeCoursey who
came out of the Navy last year
to make a deep impression on
attending coa£.h€s at the tournament. State r un ner-u p Brewers'
representative at the Round Table is the Redmen's atom- sized
bomb, Coy Creason. Creason is
on of two juniors named t o the
star-studded collection; Shoemaker is the other. The rest are
seniors:
NEAR MISS
Barely missing the premier
squad (by two votes) and heading the second team is London's
Joe Harper.
Bracketed with
Harper are Hwnston, Van Mathis

--~-~

o'f Brewers, John Renfro of Williamsburg ; Curt Selvey of Corbin, Roy B:awner of Olive Hill,
Clarence Mills of Inez, Roy Pate
of Lone Oak, Barney Thweatt of
Brewers and Roscoe "Bobo" Foster of Owensboro.
ARE CREAM
Composing the third team are
Henderson's Wilbur "Shorty" Jamerson, Magnolia's Bill Lzmons,
Greensburg's C I a u d e Sharpe,
Dawson Spring's J ack Audas,
Jenkin s' Woodrow Crum, Har lan's Carl Eagle, Benham's Howard McCurry, Leitchfield's Marum Rau, Knox Central's Truman
Young and Maysville's Ed Le~
forge.
The Courier-Journal squad dif_
fers from the all-tournament
team in two selections. Mobber~
ly and Diddle were named in-

. .. ..· II I;x.~ . . .----------~---...;---_

_ _ _ _. . . .-

stead of Foster and Thweatt. Diddle is the only All-State who did
not participate in the meet.
The ten players. chosen are the
cream of more t1;tan 5,000 boys
who participated in Kentucky
high school basketball this season. All are respected for their
great com petiti ve hearts, their
polished play both .offel\sively
and defensively and the ir general
all-around ability at Dr. Nai smith 's ga me.
Winni ng Kentucky's h ig he~
honor may be just a start f r
these athletes. Diddle and Gi
are !·eported · headed for Vandl
bilt; Moberly and DeCo'4rsey IT
move on to Eastern. The L
versity of Louisville already
set aside a place in its fu
lineup for Mobberly and E.
"Shorty" Jamerson is aln
"spoken for" at Kentucky.

J

_ _ _ _~_ _. . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

College High
Beats Cou nty
By34To21
I

College High Victor Dve; \
Scottsville By 45 To 13
I
The College H igh school Cardinals
clamped a rigid rationing regulation
on the scottsville High team at
Western gvm last night and romped
to an unexpectedly ease 45 to 13
victory over the charges of C,!ach
Brad Mutchler. The Allen counttans
were expected to make a fight of it
since they had captured their first
five games with comparative ease,
but the Red Birds never gave them
a chance to sh oot last ni$h t and
they had to be content vllth four
field goals, three in the first h alf
and one in the last, which added
to five foul tosses equalled their
scoring .for the night.
,/' The boys of Coaches Ed Diddle
and Ted Hornback were on the
beam and showed signs of being one
of the hottest teams in this region.
This being the second game, there
still were some rough spots and
sloppy ball handling bv the boys,
but they indicated clearly that they
will be the team to beat for lau rels
in this area.
The High school lads take on their
third opponent tonight at 7:30 at
Western gym when they battle the
Nortonville quintet. Little is known
of ~he Hopkins county lads but they
have won a majority of their games
and lost but one regular from their
last year's team. They :;till have
Clark, a forward, who created a
mild sensation last year when he
tallied 36 points in the first half
of a ball game.

By MELVI N A. RHODES.
Bowling Green, K y.-Coa ch E a rl
Shelton's Daviess County High
School Panthers failed t o get started
against Bowling Green College High
Cardinals here Friday night, and
were forced to bow t o a better quint
as the Red Birds downed the Owensboro aggregation, 34 t~ 21. The
test was staged on the' Wes tern State
Teachers College gymnasium before
a large crOWd .

con- I

Coach Shelton's greenies met a

more _experienced ball club when

I

, they tackled Co-Coaches Ed Did dle
and Ted Hornback's Cardinals, built
around

Frank

Loudermilk.

Eddie

Diddle and Sam Cooke, who were
regulars of the Diddle-Hornback

combination last season, while the

Daviess County High m en t or lost
all his regulars with the exception
of Don Lashbrook. The Pant h ers,
although outscored , showed an improvement over handling the ball
and paSSing over their former gam e
and as the season progresses expec t
to make it t ough for the opposition.
Heigh t,proved to be a big advan t age
to the Bowling Green Quint , three of
their veteran stars being over t he
six foot mark. College High got off
in front and was never headed . The
firs t Quarter ended 9 to 6. at the
half the Cardinals had stretched
their lead to 19 to 6, and at the end
of the t hird Quarter led 23 t o 12.
Only in the last period di d t he
Sheltonmen play College High on
even terms, regist ering nin e !9oints
against eleven tallied by Bowling
Green.
The Daviess County team returned
to Owensboro. where the P an t hers
will start drilling for t heir next en gagement on Wednesday evening,
when tl1 ey play Rockport , at th e
Daviess County High gymnasium.
The lineups:
Daviess Co.
Pas.
College High
Jones .... . . . ... F . . . . . . . .. Diddle 9
Morris·4 . . .. .. F . . .. Loudermilk 11
Ambrose 2 .. • .. C . .. . .... . : Cook 4
Lashbrook 11 . . G . . . . . .. . . . Slate 2
Muncy 4 . .. ... . G .
. . . Fish er 8
Scoreby periods:
Daviess County ... . 6 3 3 9- 21
College High
9 7 7 11- 34

I

I

M

I

I

y ear and t ook the measure of \ ,... O-;;e --;)f th'e most anxious ot all
the locals i.n one of tw,o games, high .sch ool cage teams in this secis greatly Improved thiS season tion are the Cardinals of College
""nct has been goint grea~ guns. High, Bowling Green. And the
Ohe of their most recent trIumphs "anxious" part comes in concern ...
{vas ov er the strong Bea ver J?am ing the possibility of tq,e Cards com team w h ich had won I Ollr In a lug to Paducah for the Jaycee
row. The Leitchfield la ds had u>urnament . Coaches Ed Diddle and
easy. sai li ng with th is unbeaten Ted Hornback are keen about
team , w inn ing by 63 to 37.
~bringing their undefeateds to P aducah. The one big drawback ap ...
peR1'5 to be that College High. is
out of the section generally conSIdered ·in the Paducah tournament
territory.

------------ -----=

------------

Cardinals Tally Fourth
Victory By 58 To 36 Score
The College High school Cardin als
hung victory No. 4 on their belts
Jast n igh t when they defeat ed
Leitchfield's Bulldogs by 58 to 36 a t
Western gym.
It was College HIgh's game after
the first fi ve minutes of play. Durjng the early st ages of the game the
flulldogs made a battle of it, match111g the Red Birds, .point f or p~int.
But, after a few mmutes of skirrnishing, the Cards leveled t h eir sights
and took a commandlng lead.
Diddle opened the scoring for th e
Birds, garnering a crip. ~au came
right back with a snow bll'd and it
~'as tied at 2 all. Loudermilk's
:fIelder was matchedI bdY JOble'S tJwob~
poInt er and it was t e aga n . 0 e
came right back with a long to make
it 6 to 4 (or the victors but a ga in
Loudermilk connect ed to m ake it
read 6 all. Earles m ade good a foul
t o put the Dogs in fron t again but
h t II d
this advant
age was
or - to.vemake
as
Diddle
hit from
t h e sfi eld

CardsTo Meet

'Leitchfield
H
T'
ht
e
re
onlg
~~:;gtl~~ °b~a~I: ~;e~lieo~~i~~~fl\~

:~~~:;iii~:;~~~J:~:c~~~r:.;J.thTI\~~

held t.he visitors to four points in

the second period and ran the count
to 29 to 9 at the halfway mark.

spree, laying in 4 field goals in less
than .four m inut es, and the threequartel' mark ended with t h e boys of
College H igh ahead by 53 to 15.
A band of Red Bird substitutes
took over in the final period and
more than hcld t heir own. scoring
LO points whilc the opposition garnered 4.
Diddle was high point man fbI' the
night with 22 points scored 011 11
field goals. Cooke bagged 11 while
Loudermilk came . through with
A highlight of the gam e was the
bottling up of Clark, Nprtonville
I center,
who las t year as a fo'tward
! in a game against Graham scored
36 paints in the last half. He had'
been higher scorer in several othel'
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tIlts last year, but last nigh t he was
able to garner but two field goall5
' t
f or f our pom
s.

_oJ

,
T he high -f1 yng College Higb
basketba II. t ca m, WI·th' a r ecor d 0 f
its
f o ur straigh. '... wI'n s . wI ll on.-n
r '":.
~ost h ol"da
,ch edule t Onlgh
i in
.. gam
• e
t he Leitchfield High
a.
BUlldOg S a.t Leitchfi eld.
" P r ior to the h olidays the Re'"
{ B irds easily disposed of the Gra y
~l. son countia ns by a. score of 56 t o
.).11 37 at Bowling Green . The ({ar~
~"\'~ X l rule as favorites tonight, altho1ll:". I
l ei t he game wUl be p layed a way
I> fr om h ome.
.
Last $eason the CoHege HiI
., cr ew was upset by Leitt h field
, 29 ~21 on th e local eourk"6ut a t tbe
Leitchfield floor won a l O-point

j

w,',h

t,
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Crippled Cards Defeat
Il L·
eltchi·Ie ld B y 4 7 ~0 41

C II
H' h
h I' C d ' 1 1 College High school's r ampaging the way and went all out to "' recl
a ege
19 sc 00 s
ar 111a s
. '
1
"
I
C'd
'i '
t
k b t ! rJ
will run in to rough opposItion at Cal dll1als hung up t h e r Fifth VlC- t le al s ", nnmg 5 rea. u '1
Western gym t on ight a t 7:30 when ( tory of the season a t Leitchfield short in the final m oments 0: t h
t h ey tangle with t he red hot Leitch - Frida y n ight but it was only by t h e game .
field Bulldogs. The Red Birds will skin of their teeth.
Aft er th e
Bruce Slate, a t guard , carried h i
b~ gunning fo~ theft:' fourth straight smoke of the t orrid ba ttle had set - load a nd th at of t he disabled Fishe
Victory, but wlll have to be at their ' tlcd the scor eboard r ead 47 to 41 for
best t o t urn t he trick. Leitchfield the locals but t h at six point margin during the fir st h al f and did a re
has h andled all comers with re~ does not begin to t ell the story of markably fine job. Young Eddi
marka bl e ease and last week do'W-ned th e game.
,
Diddle was the deadeye~ ot th
a good Beaver Dam outfit by a oneIn the opening phases Frank team and kep t t he Cardinal ~c or
sided scor e. Last season Leitchfield Loudermilk , versatile forward , suf- mounting b y his accuracy. He tal
st opped t he Cards' winnIng streak fered an injury to h is arm . an d even lied 17 point s to van t he Red Bird:
when they tr ampl ed the local boys after a fi rst aide a pplication by Sam Cooke played his u su al st ead.
on t h eir own floor.
Coach Ted H omback h e was game at the center slot, and t alliel
This season t h e Grayson count y unable to do m uch good a nd played eight points to boot. All these lad
tea m h as .pra ctically t he same line- but a few minut es of the game. played good h ar d ball, but it wa
up returm ng ~nd their Victory over Then , before the half . was very old. t he work of Goodman , playin g as :
Beaver Dam 13 enough in itself to Bishop F ish er, Card guard. suftered sub, that won t he plaudits ot h i
install th em as one of the better a sev{:!re k nock on the head, and 31 - teammates. Alt hough he was heJI
team s in t he state.
though h e stayed in the game he scoreless he hound ed his mar
was playing in a daze. These t wo played the r ebound well an d h i
On t h e other hand the R ed Birds inj uries would l1a ve been enough to fl oor game was nIl th at could bl
h av e been ~retty much marking cause a less dctermined club t o fold desired .
t im e since ast Wednesday when up, but it h~d the opposite a ff ect
The Red Bir ds take on It couple 0
Con
ches
Ed coaches
Diddle and
ncxt week. Tuesday n ight the '
back,
t heir
left Ted
on aHom~
trip on thc Red Birds and with Joh nny foes
l:5attle the Russellville Pant hers a'
Good
ma
n
playing
a
b
ang-up
floor
with th e Hilltoppers. The Cards and de fen sive game in t he place of the Western gym and Friday n igh
have been going t hroufh theIr pac'es' Loudermilk. th e Cards fought ba ck, journey to Owensboro wher e the:
under t he direction 0 S tanley Mc- bu t still were t raining at the half- engage the D aviess Coun ty Hi team
G own a nd all t he boys are reported wa y m ark by 22 to 18. DurIng the
in good shape.
final h alf, FIsher r ega ined his
LIneups:
The probable lineup tonight v.rJ.ll beallngS and poured t hrough nine Card!
PO!!.
Leitchrfel'
be Diddle and Loudermilk at f or- POUltS. h is t otal for the night, to Diddle (I 7) . . . . F. .... • . . (13) Ral
wards, Cooke , cen t er, and Slate and laun ch the locals all the victory Loudermilk (2) . F . . _, (7) Meredltl
Fisher , guards. This same combina- j l'Oad .
Cooke ( 8) .. J • .. C " . " ... ( 8)' W~1 1
tion h as downed Daviess counIt was t he determin ed teamwork Slate (11 ) .. ... G ...• (2 ) Hu b bar ~
ty, Scottsville and 'Norton ville by 34 e f th e Cardinals t hat snatched ..vic- Fisher (9) .... . G .. ..... .. (4) Jor
to 21 ; 45 to 13, and 63 t o 19, respec- Ii~r y out of t.he fi re from t heLcltcl1Subs : Cards - Goodman. Le~tc{t
t.ivel.y.
f !.:..,e;,l;,
d.b o;.;);,'S;"._T~h~e::...cB"U:::I;;,ld::o::g:.:s_b::.a::.t:::t::.le:::d::-=a:::1Ic:-:I::i:e::l:.:d::.-,cE
=
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11
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T he Red B irds, fr esh fron a vic~
tory over the D aviess cOUlity High
. ....
team h ere F1"iday nigh ~/ are rated
~
a s one of the s ~ ronge s t teams in this
ClJ • ClJ
section off theIr l'ecor.1 of last year
~ ..;::
and since they have several veteran I ClJ ~ .::
n ett ers from that (cam back again ~ v ,...,.,
Probab~e Ca r e] li neup will be
O ·~ · ~1
.~udenmlk ml[[ D iddle, f or ward&, U ClJ 0<::- ~ook . cen ter, ~nd Sla te and F jsh er
....., ,t.
___u~rd_s_.__
,
. ...

I
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Oile
...
ds·
Swamp
ortonvl
M
Ca
'1 9 Score
° t e t B y 63 QU In

Cardinals And
IScottsville To
Play Tonight

1

Sped • .' to Th , Cou ri er-Journ ..'.

Bowling Green, De'c. 10.~Probably the top .game in the
Fifth Region before t he Chnstmas hohdays WIll be staged
h ere tomorrow night, when the strong LeItchfIeld team InvMes Western gym for a game with the unbeaten College
High Cardinals. Leitchfield, which fielded a good team last

dogs collected 9 t o m ake the halftime score 29 to 17. I n t he t h ird p eriod the visitors were h eld to two
points while t he R ampaging R ed
.".._ __ _ _ _,
•
ou tsco'r ed by 17 points to 9, but the
47 to 19. In the flnal sessIon , wI th
subs in the gam e. t he Birds were
•
I
ou tscor ed by 17 points to 9, but t he
game was a lready In m e 1)ag. Diddie was hjgh point man f or the
,Birds with 20 count.ers. while Cooke
t allied 17 and L-o-\f(!ertnm~ garnered.
11. The Red Bird guar ds . State a n d
Fisher. played excell ent floor games
The College High school Cardinals
Nol"tonvllle had WOll a sing1e ga~e
and held the Bu lldog Ecor er s In
added No.3 scalp to their b elt last before their invasion of Bowl1l1g
check . R au a nd J obe tallied 10
llight by clearly outclassing a plucky Green last night , navil1g score~ a
apiece t o va n t he losers.
It wa s the second defeat ot t h e
Nortonville Quintet by 63 to 19 at 30 to 25 victory over Lacy High
schohldOOolv'erThsf~~~l l~sttlyl:aldalc~;~. are
season for LeItchfield . The BuJlWest ern gym .
It was the same old story "ith
dogs h ad lost a 47 to 41 decIsion to
the Red Birds. Cooke dumped in a
Lineups:
P us,
Badgers
t he strong F ort Knox n yC, but ha d
andi d
Cardinals
defeated a ll oth er OPI)Onen ts with
· Id
f Ie
er t 0 open tl1e festivities ' D
d lc (22)
1"
(4) Woodward
then Prowse came through with one Loudermilk ( 9) P
( 4) Prowse
ease.
I
for the Badgers to knot the count. Cooke (11)
C
( 4 ) Clark
Wit h the Christm as holtdays n
Cooke hit another, Loudermilk laid Slate (6)
G
(3) R. Ha.mby
t h e offi ng t he Red Birds will be idle
. an d D'ddl
one 111
I e connected before Fisher ( 6 )
G
(3) Phllhfls
un t I1 aft er N ew Y ears.
the Hopkins countains tallied again.
Subs-Cardinals: Redrord , Harl'ls,
Lineups :
Woodward's basket made the count Fleenor (2 ), Goodman (2 ) , S~ith it 8 to 7. Louderm ilk, Cooke and Cards
A,3 POS.
L'chfieJd
8 t,o 4 after which Cooke tallied a (4 ) and Perkins ( 1). NortonvIlle : Diddle m ade dt wo pof~llt etrs bekforle Diddle (~\J'.I 'J!. ., . F . ... .... (0) Ra u
t
foul WhICh was matched by Wood - Atkerson (1) and Holmes.
Winn connec t e on a ou a ma e
Loudermilk ( H Y7F . . •• ( 3) MeredIth
ward from the fre~ throw lme and
_ _ _ __ _ __ _____ J 14 to 8. The Red Birds finished out Cooke (7 ) ... .. 0 ... . .. .. ( 8) Wlnn
! DiddJe, Cooke and Fisher hit from I
the quarter by making t wo m ore Slate ( 6 ) ••• • : .G . , .. • .. (10 ) Jobc
I the field to run the score to 16 to
________
fielders and the score was 18 t o 8 a t Fisher ( 4) ... .. G .. ... .. (4) Earles
t hat point .
Subs - Cards : H arris, Fleenor,
7 after a few minutes of the second
Quarter . There was no stopping the
In the second per iod the Cards Mor ehead, Gardner, Leitchfield:
Cards from , t here on with the ram \1
d 11
I t
h ll t h B II Hubbard (1) .
paging charges of Co-Coaches Di~ ,p
~::l::e:.;
re;;;.,;,;;..:p:;o;;";,;,;:S;,,,;";;':;;,;e;...::.:.:e:.....:::u::::.-:.....:::::.:.....::.....::......:...:._ _ _
\ dIe and Hornback tallyIng theIr
r

I

• The College High ' schOOl Card i"",lals are apt to l'un Into a ll kinds of
.rouble tonigh t at 7 :30 a t West ern
Iym. T h ey are sch eduled for a tus r n~ with Brad Mu tch ler's Scottsville
tC~lgh .team wh ich h as do\!" n ed its
Jrs t f IVe f oes wit h compa r a tive ease
r lfu tchler has seven lettermen back
' Jrom last year 's team whIch proved
)len ty tough a long toward t h e
.;h ank of the season.
R eturning t o the ScottsVille fo ld
r e J olm P or ter and J ohn P edigo.
oth around the 6 :2 m ark - H al l
r yant. all-region al gua r d of last
seaso~l; Warner Gr ubbs, forward ;
Mor ns Grubbs, guard : Morris Guy
forward , an d Morris McGuffey re:
serve gu ard.
'
With thi s lineup Mutchler figure:
to be very m uch in th e run nillg
when l'egional tourn amen t tl.ne
I r olls ar oun d an d wi ll ~e out t Olllght
I to s h ow the r ampaglllg Ca r!l1nals

Scottsville drew first blood when )
Pedigo made good on a foul toss but
Loudermilk Card forward, came
right back with a fielder, a foul ~nd
another fielder to send the Red Birds
away winging. The p-::me was never
close after that and the Cards ran
the score to 16 to 4 at the Quarter.
In the second cant o they took up
where they left off and ran the count \
to 26 to 7 in a hurry and finished
out the half ahead by 30 to 9. In
the t hird period they tallied six
pOints while all Scottsville could do
was to ring up a foul shot and at
the three Quart er mark the score
was 36 to 10. With several subs in
the game the Red Birds scored nine
points to thc Allen boy's 3 1n the
last period.
The College High tefl:m pln~ed as
a unit and each lad fIlled hIS slot
manfully. Loudermilk was high point
man with 11 but Slate and Fisher,
diminutive guards, were close be
hind with 10 each. For Scottsville
Bryant , guard and captain for the
night, tallied five .
Lineups;
Cards
Pos.
ScottsviHe
Diddle (8)
F (1) M. Grubbs
Loudermilk (11) F
(1) Guy
Cooke (4)
C
(3) Pedigo
Slate ( 10'
G
\V. Grubbs
Fisher (10 )
G
(5) Bryant
subs-Crdinals: Redtord, Fleenor
(2), Goodman. Smith, Harris. Scot.tsville; Harmon, Parnsh (3 ) . Whlte, l
Spencer, McGuffey.

College High ,
L eitchfield Clash

!
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If<ed Biras Mee
Russellville
Here Tonight

,

Stumble To
Win Over Russellville

I Cardinals

I

1 The College High scliool Cardinals
will be after t.h eir sixth straight v i c ~
tory ton igh t when they engage the

Russellville Panthers at Western
gym at 7 :30. The Red Birds have
tumbled fi ve foes In a row this sea son , although they had a tight
squeenzc a t Leitchfield Friday night
when t hey managed to win. over the
Bulldogs by 47 to 41. However. in
that game they were handicapped.
Frank Loudermilk suffered an arm
inj ury early in the tilt played but a
few minutes, and Bishop Fisher,
Card guard , was knocked senseless
in the first half a nd did not get
back on the beam until in the sec ond period.
In running up Uleir victory string
the Cards downed Daviess county
34 to 21 In the first game of the season; swamped ScottsvU1e 45 to 13 '
in t h e second: beat Nortonville 63
t o 19 in the third, and made Leitchfield lheir fourt h victim by 58 to 36,
then whipped th e same team at
Leitchfield for t heir fifth win.
Loudermilk is expected to be in the
game tonight although his injury
still bothers him . He will team off
with Ed Diddle at a forward post:
Sam Cook will be at center, and
Bruce Slate and Fisher w111 hold
down the guard positions.
Although the Russellville 1Ive Is
not rated a s a top learn it Is steadily
improving nnd with a veteran crew
back from last season is expected to
field a. formidable crew h:ere t o-

College High school Cardinals
stumbl ed to a ·34 to 16 victory over
the Russell ville Panthers a t Western gym last night to hang up
their sixt h victory of the season.
However, in gaining their wIn, the
Red Birds were anything but impressive . In fac t in t he first hal[
they had their hands tull in staving of! repeated Panther rushes and
i t was not unlil in t he last hal[
that th ey asser ted themselves, bu t

•

nIght.

4 Teams Pursue

College High Five

even t hen their exh ibition '9,'as f ar
below normal.
Frank Loudermilk was unable to
play at all last night, h is ar m injury which he suffered in the
Leitch field game ' still giving him
trouble . He Is expected to be in
the lineup wh el1 the Red Birds f ace
the improved !>aviess COWlty high
team at Owen sboro Frid ay n igh t.
The Cards started of[ on thc
righ t foot when Sl ate and Diddle
plumped in fielders to put them in
a 4 to 0 lead. Th en Cooke dropped
one in while Hardy cashed in on a
foul and it was -6 to 1. Knight got
R. two-pointer. Cooke 1\ foul and t hen
Knight cashed In again to make t he
count 7 to 5. Tra vis tied it up wit h
a long and R . Hardy's foul put R ussellville ahead 8 to 7. Cooke came
through wit h a t ip-in to pu t th e
Cards ahead and they f inished out
the hal! on top by 18 to 15.
The second half was all Forward
Ed Diddle . . He tallied 14 of the 16
point s scored b y t he Cards in this
period, while Russellville was able
to score but 4 pOints.
The Red Birds were fRr off form
in every depar tment . Th e ragged
play was fea tured by numerous f um bles, bad p asses, poor shootin g and
general apa thetic playing. T he
Red Birds could not get started and
i had t heir opposition been st ron ger
it is likely they would have been on
t he short end of the score for th e
first time t h is season .
Coach Earl Shelton 's D avless
county boys are reported t o be
"laying" for the R ed Birds Friday
nigh t. TIle Cards opened t hpl!'
season by conking these boys 1n .
Ole first game of t he season, but
the Davless count y lads have shp wn
great improvement since that time
and unless the birds play bett er ba ll
than they did last ni~ht they are
apt t o come out on th e sh or t en d
ot the score a t Owensboro Friday
night.
Lineups:
Cards
P.>S.
R 'vllle
Diddle. 17
F
4, H ardy
300dma n
E"
2, Hintollj
:iooke, 9
C
" . K. Knlgh f
31ate. 8
G
3, R. Knight
Fisher
G
3. Travis
Subs : College High- Fleenor , Morehead ; RusseU,'iUe-Cauley, Hickey.

!

HARRY TOWLES, CourJer.:Journal Corresllondent.

• Bowling G~een , Jan. 7.- College High's Cardinals took up
theIr pest·hoh day F ifth RegIOnal basketball chase with another victol'Y added to - the string at the ex pense of the
Lel tchfl eld Bulldogs on the fa tter 's floor , but in glancing
over theIr 3houlders VIewed four other t eams that are in

hot pu rs u it. i mprov ing w ith every
game the S impson-F ra n k Ii n.
Tompkinsv ille, S outh Warren and
Bowlin g G reen High teams indicate they will be v ery m uch in
t he run n ing when tournament
. time rolls a round . Several other
tea ms in the r egion ar e showing
m ark ed i mpr(wem en t a nd payoff
t ime m ay find them in the thick
of the battle.
'

TEAl\l TO BEAT
H owev er, th e Cardinals are
rated as the team to beat. They
captured their fifth straight vic tory of the sea son ' F rid ay n ight
but had to fi ght off a ba ttli ng
Leitchfield t ea m before · winnin g
47-41. It m ust be said, h owever,
t hat the Ca rdin a ls were without
F ran k L oud ermilk, high scor ing
forw ard, w h o is playi ng his f ourth
season with t he T ed H ornback_
Ed D id dle aggrega tion. L oud ermilk suffered a n a rm in jury in
the firs t m in.utes of play b ut is
expected back i n the lineup this/week. His average of arou n d IJf
points p er game is expected to
add m uch to th e Ca rdinals'
scoring p u nch when t hey meet
Daviess County Hi gh at Owens.
boro Friday night. Fi sher, Carm·
n a l guar d , al so was injured in the'
L eitchfield game, an d was p ract ically u seless to the Red Bir ds
in the firs t h a lf.
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Brackinridge Edges Male
In Poll:£?:~~,:!,~~~~w~enrs
p your brickbats a whisker in this first poll at Mt. Sterling, Frankfort, .Russell,
: Uu e t s-basketball 1946.
St. Xavier 9t L ouisville. L ond?n,

r

--or ~.
fans. ~~ q
The , 'opular or notorious
(use
)ichever suits your

I again.·
taste) P\, ~-Cats are on the loose
.
And f C'" their first batch of
dope, or orne may call it just
plain pro aganda, they offer you ..
Breckinri ge Training School of
Morehead as the No.1 high school
basketball team of K en tucky.
Breck bea out defending champion Male t. J.olI\,'i,ville by just
~'----'l't'

-.

The balloting a m an g the
Courier - Journal regional writers
who participated was so close139 votes to l38-that everything
else was left far behind.
1\1 T. S T E R LIN G 3 D
Breckl'nridge gained nine tirst..·
place votes and fO';lr 1~r second
while Male polled fIVe first-place
nominations and eight for the
runner-up spot. Both teams are
unbeaten :
F ollowmg the two Ieadprs are

Here .Are Poll·Cat
P ...
1.

2.
3.

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

Rating~

Team
Votes
Breckinridge Training ______________133
Louisville Male ________ ____ ________110
Russell _________________! __________ 80
MI. Sterling _________________ _______ 64
Frankfort ____________________ ______ 62
London __ ______ ___ _________________ 54
St. Xavier, Louisville _____ ___________ 35
Central City _______________________ 31
Vicco ___ __ ______ ____________ _______ 26
College High. Bowling Green ________ 21

r~l~i!~~S~~~~ ___________~~~
)layton
- ---- -Hazard --------________________
Maysville ______________
Dixie Heights __________
Sharpe ,-- _______ ________
Hindman __________...,..___
Benton __________ _______
Manual (Louisville) _____

17
13
13
12
9

Record
W.
L.
11
0
9
0
12
1

I

823
704
15
4
7
11
3
6
11
Z
13
19
2
34
7
0
10

ik ~r~!:rs~~~-~:e-~t~-~~!--: :4 1

12. Prestonsburg ____________ 19 23. Cynthiana
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

Dayton, Benton and College Hlgh
of Bowling Green. And that completes the big ten.
In gain.ing the top rung in the
first poll, Bobby Laughtlin's
Eagiets swept through nine opponents by im pressive scores.
Victims of the Eaglets' claws
were Grayson 52-18 and 43-26,
Millersburg Military Institute
46- 22, Owingsville 69-12, Morehead High School 39-11 and
52-23, Tollesboro 37-15, Mt.
Sterling 36-27 and Dayton 43-35.
- Breckinridge has av eraged 45
poin t s to the opposition's 20.
Male has rolled over six foes !
and a venlged 53.8 points in doing
Place In so. The Purples hold decisions
1st Poll over Buffalo 56-28, Ashland 47- 1
1
34, Ft. Knox 58-38, Bellevue
2
71-30, Manual 45-38 and Flaget
5
46-30.

24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
'1 29.
6 30,
_ 31.

...L _________ -1 _

Danville
Olive Hill- --------------_____________ _ 4~2 1
Berea __________________
F ern Creek ___________ _
Greenville ______________ 2
Covington ___ _______ ____ ' 1
Highlands (Ft. Thomas) __ 1
Madison (Richmond )
1

.

Here Are First Poll-Cat Ratings
.

,
u

Pos.
. Team
Votes
1. Breckinridge Tra,ining ______ __139
2. Louisville Male _______________138
3. Mt. Sterling __________________ 64
t. Frankfort ____________________ 55
;... Russell ______ ________________ 40
· St. Xavier, Louisville ________ _ 34
Ldndon _____________ _________
, Dayton ____________________!.._
• Benton __ _____________ _______
, College Hi«hr B&wUIlI" Green __

sition-Team
Votes
" Paducah _.. ., ______________ 24
· Hazard _________________ 22
[. Central City ___ _________ 21
) . Dixie Heights ___________ 18
15. H arlan _________________ 17
6. Benham ________________ 16
17. Manual. Louisvil1e ____ __ 15
18. H azel Green __ ___ _______ 12
19. Danville ________ ________ 12
20. Maysville ____ ___________ 10
21. Tompkinsville _________ _ 9
22. Knox Central ___________ 8
23. Owen sboro _____________ 6
24. University, Lexington ___ 6
25. Barlow- Kevil _____ ______ 6
26. lu ez ____________________ 5
27. Georgetown ________ ____ 4
28. Hen ry Clay, Lexington __
4
29. F r edo nia _______ ________ 4
30. Carrol1ton ____ _________ 3
31. St. ]\[ary's, Paducah _____ 3
32. Bremen ________________ 3
33. Irvine __________________ 2
,34. Vicco __________________ 2
, 35. 'Dawson Springs _________ 2
36. Mayfield ___________ ____ 1
,31. Henderson ___________ ___ 1

First
Places
9
5

o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

33
32
28
9,5

Place In
Final
Second
1945
Poll
Places
5
4
2
8
35
1
1
25
o
1
6
Unpl.
o
Unpl.
o
o
3
Unpl.
o

o
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College High Ploys
Daviess County
Team Tonight

Will i

The College High Ca rdinal s
after their se\'entb stra igh t ,
,'(ctory t-onjght when they take
on the impro\'ed Da,'le55 County
HI,h cagerS' at Owensboro. H e ports for the Davless county city
say Coach Earl Shelton 's crcw is
laying for the undefeated local
tea m a n d Ute ch a rges of Coach es
Ed Diddle and Ted Horl1b at' l~
will have to be in top sha l)C to
keep t·heir victory string intact.
Earlier in th e season th e Red
Birds beat. D a" iess county on the
loca l floor in easy fa shion but
since th at time (he Shelton lads
ha.ve improl'Cd grea tly an d ha\'c
been on th e winning end in most
of their engageme nts.
Frank Loudermilk. who was in j urcd in ;t, gamc
Leitchfiehl
last Friday night, is expected to
be baek in the lineup after missing the en gagement with Russell ville here Tuesday night. H is '
presenee in the lineup may tip
the seales in favor of the local
wa rriors tonirht.
'
,"0

at

The ' Diddle-HornbacK. coacner
Cou.. ge High School hoops~rs. 0
Bowling Green, beat the
aVIe5.<i
County High School Panther s. here ,
Friday nigh t, 44 to 21. It t~~ i~;
second time ttlhis St~f~O~ed c oach

Warren coun nus
..
Earl Shelton's aggregation. t~~at~;
tors earlier 1n the season
t
the locals at Bowling Grecn, 35

210aviess county a fter

0

plaYi~g. Ct~- \

lege High on even tenns ~~ ie: \
first quarter. faded lOUd' °as! ~oWfing
t
in the last per 0 S
.

~~:en cOUl~ted twenlty - f~Urto p~ii~r~t
while holdmg the

oca

di~lt ~as the fourth defeat in twelV.~

i

i

gamessdfo r ~:vf!:l~~:n~~' ~m ~~~y
Thur ay,
.
Hi h School R ed \
Owensboro Semor . g c ou nty hIgh
Devils at the pavless
school gymnasiUm .
The lineups:
c ollege High \
Davless Co.
Pos.
9 Diddle
Morris, 6 ...... ~ .' tl' Laudermilk
Muncy. 4 ......
.,
13 Cook
Rafferty . .. . .. C ........ 3 'Slate

~~rbroOk,

10. .

g :.....

10,' F lsh¥ \

Scor e by periods: 5 8 4 4-2 i
D aviess c~)Unty .. . .• 6 14 13 11-44
College High . ... .. 'viess c ountySubstit.utions: D~r05e 1 Bowling
Car ter, J ones. Am Smit.h· F itner.
Grcen-Good~nan, Timer' _ Buster \
Referee - Mll1eMY ·i!t.on Whittaker,
Smith . Scorer__

J

A crippled College :fIigh schO\
Cardinal basketball band will jour l
ney to Green ville tonight to see~
their ninth victor y of the yeal
against the strong Muhlenberg
county Quintet.
The Cards will be without the
service. ot their spal'kplug guard,
Bruce Slate. whose illness will prevent him from making the t.riP.!
Slate's illness was first feared to
be pneumonia but" later dia gnoses
showed he was suffering only from
R decp cold. H is running mate.
Fisher, has been laId up the past
few days with a sore t hroa t and
although h e will make the trip he
probably will not play a great deal.
Coaches Ed Diddle and Ted Horn back have been using Cooper Smith,
Johnny Goodman and Fleenor in
practice sessions with Loudermilk,
DiddJe and Cooke, the regulars, and
these six boys are expected to play
t he game for the Cards tonight.
Smith or Goodman will t ake Slate's
place and if Fisher does not play ,
Diddle probably 'vlll be shifted t o
guard with Fleenor tilling in his
forward slot.
The Greenvill e team has suffered
but one defeat th is season. They
were defeated by Cent ra l City by
10 pOints on Central City's court
and inchfde among their victims
the Henderson five.
Holland H arvey, fann er Western
boy, is principal at the Greenville
scho.QJ. and most of the coaching
chores fall on his shoulder's. The
Red Birds were scheduled to leave
for Greenville early this afternoon.

I
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College High
Beats Calhoun
By 43-18 Tally

Fl'

r

I

I

I

win or the season tonight when
they J!O t o Seottsville rOr .R came
with Brad Mutcher's fivc. Early
tn the sea·son the Cards hum! a.
one-sided deteat on the Scott s, rUle boys a t the local om by
a. score or 45 to 13. However,
Coaches Ted Hornbaek amI Ed
Diddle a re not expecting a n yth ing like that tonight.
The Colle;-e Hi gh mentors b eli eve tha t the Binls will h ave to
la.y ball t o come out with a vic·
ory on the Scottsville floor.
Mutchler 's t eams alway get b etter as the season progresses and
on tbeir h ome floor are expect ed
to give th e Birds a run ror their
money. College HiR'h 's lin eup
probably will be Diddle a n d
Cooke,
Loudermilk. forwards ;
cent er. and Fisher and Slate,
guards. Scottsville j " expected t o
use Grubbs and Guy. at rorwards. P edigo. at center. and W.
~G.rubbs ~~y ant . at guards.

r.

ICardinals Play

CalhounTeam ,
Here Tonight ~
I

After haYing suffered th eir fir st
defeat of the season a t the 11a n ds of
Greenv!lle Priday nigh t the Cardinals of College Higll' will attempt t o
get back on the victor y road tonigh t
at Westel1l gym In a ga me with the
hu.:;tling CAlhoun eagers.
Little is known of the invaders other than they are a high r anking team
and the fact that they downed the
Bowling Green Purples a t Calhoun
by two points. The team is coached
by C. V. Watson and is always a
power tn the Third Reflion. Several
veterans from last year 's good t eam
are reported pastiminR" again fOI' l
Calhoun Bnd a lively battle is expeeLed on t he Hi lltop to ni ~ h t.
Bruce Sla t.e, Ca r d ~ward, who wa s
ou t of the ltneup Fri da y night because of llIuess. will s tart the gam e
tonigh t allhoua-h h e h 3s had very
little pra ctice since hi., sieg-e of sickness. Slate was believed to have
been ill of nneumonla la st week. bu t
r allied and has imp roved enough ,
to ret urn to the squad. Fishel'. other I
! Card gua rd. who olso was sllffering
from a. sore throat las t week . is in
trood sha pe aJrain and will be in the
lineuo tonight.
Other sta r ters will be Frank LoUd - I
ermilk and Eddip. Diddle. for wards.
and Sam Cooke at center . T his is
t.h e combination tha t won eigh t
st raight "Ictories before falli ng be tore Greenville. Th e tilt is sched u led to get under wa y a t 7 :30.

I

Pos. Team.

16.
17.
18.
19.

Williamsburg
Greenville ___--1--------'___________
Dixie Heights __ __________
Bowling Green __ ________
20. Benham ___________ ______
21. Paducah ___________ _____
22_ Danville __ ___ ____________
23_ Manual ___ _____ ______ ___ _
24_ Benton ___ ____ ___ ________
25. University (Lexington) ___
26. Fort Knox _____ ___ _______
27. \ Vilmore _____ • ___________
28. Irvington ________________
29. Cynthian a ______________ _
30. Paducah _______________ __
31. Inez ______________ ______
32_ Ashland _______ __________
33. Olive Hm _______ __ ______
34. Anchorage __ __ _______ ____
35. Daviess County .:.. _________
36. Sharpe ______ ______ ____

Here Are poll.Cat Ratings

46

R ecord Place in
lV.
L . 2d Poll.
0

1

9
15
12
8
21

2
5
2
0
2

4
6
8
11
9

~~

~

~

"ores.

11. l\laysville _______________21
12. College High (B.G .) ___ __ _21
13. l\Uddlesboro ____ ________14 •
14. Prestonsburg _______ _____ 9
15. Dayton ______ __________ _.. 9

-

11

The Cardinals of College High
cha lked up their eighth straight
victory of the season in the h ardest
klnd of a battle with Scottsville
battling right down to t h e final
,whistle before being beaten by 34
to 29.
Coach Brad Mutchler's improved
team showed plenty of dash and
fire but were beh ind by 16 to 10
at t h e half and then t ell back to 28
to 14 at Lil e three·quarter mark.
However, Scottsvllle then staged a
desperate rally and pulled to within
five points at the victors at the
end.
Earli er in the season the Red
Birds had downed Scottsville on the
Western floor by 45 to 13. but in
t hat game the Allen county boys
were playing without their nee center, P orter. But Porter was ver y
much in the game last night and
m ade his presence fel t by tallying
12 points for high point honors of
the nigh t.
The P ioneers. besides their two
losses to College Sigh . have lost
but one other ga me, that t o Edmonson by a narrow margin, and
. have ch alked up nine wins. The
Scottsyille boys sh owed much improvement over earlier gam es In the
tilt last n ight and Indications a r e
that t hey will field a first class
t eam by tournament time.
The College H igh boys played a
good steady game, bu t were not up
to their best play of t h e season .
Diddle grabbed 10 points fat' high
for t h e Red Birds, followed by
Cooke who tall1ed 9 and Loudermilk wlUl. 7. Fisher garner~d 5
whlIe Slate plumped in three.
Friday night the Cardinals probably will get t h eir most severe test.
oC the sea.son when t h ey enga ge
the Green vllle five in Muhlenberg
county. The Gr eens have been going gr eat guns and with a veteran
team returning are expected to give
t h e Red Birds all they can h andle.
Lineups:
Pos.
Scott svill e
College
F
P edigo. 2
Diddle. 10
Loudermilk, 7 F
M . Grubbs
Cooke, 9
C
• Porter. 12
Slate, 3
G
Bryant , 5
Fisher, 5
G
White, 8
Subs: Scottsvllle- Spencer 2.

I

L

.

V t
Pos.
Team.
a es.
1. Breckinrldge Training __________ ____ _130
2. Louisville l\Iale ____________________ 116
3,. Russell -; -- ------- --- ----- --- - --... --- ::
4_ l\l t . Sterling - - -------- - - ------ ----- '"2
5. London -- - ..:.--- --- --- ------ --------6. Central City --- - ----- - - - ---- - -----';. Owensboro - - ----------- ----------- 39

Scottsville .
Jive, 34 To 29

The Red Birds or Col1ege Hi:rh

wHl be a fter their eighth straight

College High School'S Cardinals out the night but had bad , luck
got hot in the last Quarter of a making them count.
basketball game
with
Daviess
Cooke, at cen ter, was high point
County H igh school a t Owensboro man ot the night. with 13. Diddle
Friday night t o decisively whip and Loudermilk got nine each and
Coach Earl Shelton's charges by 44 Fisher tallied 10. As usual it was
Lashbrook who was hi gh for Da"to 21.
•
T h e game was a. low-scoring at· viess county, h is 10 being high for
fair durh' g the first t hree Quarters h is team.
with both teams putting up tight
Mon day n1ght the Cards journey
defenstve exh ibitions. T h e Red Birds to Scottsville fo r a return engageheld a 14 to 9 lead at the half. in- ment with Brad Mutchler 's team
creased the margin to 24 to 13 a t and Friday night will play the
the t hree-quarter mark and then strong Greenville on t h e Greenville
poured through 20 mal'kers in the Court.
final period to make a runaway of
Lineups:
the game and give the College Hi gh Gards
P os.
Daviess
boys their seventh straight victory Loudcrmilk , 9 F
Morris, 6
of th e season.
Di ddle, 9
F
Muno 4 '
In defeating the D av1ess lads the Cooke, 13
C
Ambrose , 1 1
second straight time of t h e season Slate, 3
G
Lashbrook. 10 I
the Cards showed marked improve- ~§h er . 10
G
Best
ment over t h eir exhibition with Rus- ' ",S ubs: Cards- Fleenor. Goodman
sellville and bounced back into the and Smith. Daviess-Jones.
st ride which has swept all OPPOsi tion before them . The team played
pxcellen tly as a u n it and with Loud "-cr. ~l ilk. a r egular who has been out
with an injured arm, showed
smooth work, especially late in the
game.
Probably the outstanding work of
the night was turned in by Bruce
Slate wh ose job it was to hold down
Lashbrook. Daviess county's veteran
guard. B ruce held h is man to three
field goals and four fouls and in the
meantime found time fib score three
pOints himself. But it was the tea m
work of the boys wh ich brought I
vic tory. The consisten t plugging.
The College H igh school Reel
when ~ots went awry. paid of! In
Birds flew straigh t last nigh t t o
t he last eight minutes when t he
message
Calhoun's cagers by th e
scorers h a d beller luck with U·.eir
one-sided score of 43 to 18 on the
shots, They got the shots through¥lestern h ardwood. It was a comeback game for the Ca rdinals since
t hey were beaten in th eir last game
for the first time thIs season, and
the College H igh boys did just t h at.
They came back with n vengeance
to down the McLean county boys
as they pleased. H owever. all was
nOL rosy in t he Card camp. sin ce
t he lads were g'uilty of numerow:
bobbles, wild 'shot s and bad passes
Bruce Slate. who h as been out 0
the Card lineup because of illness
was back in harness last nigh t an<
won the admiration of the Cards
backers by his determined play al·
though he was still weak from hi!
College H igh school's Cardinals
illness. He failed to tally but did a
good job of bringing the ball ur:
were defeated for the first time this
the floor and lending his stead}
season Friday night at Greenville,
hand to t he Ca rdinal a ttack.
wh en the smart Muhlenberg- COWlty
qUintet whipped the locals by 34
Diddle drew fi rst blood when hf
to 26. It was t he Greenville team
tossed in a foul. Cooke made it ~
practically nIl t he way but the Red
to 0 \vith n. tip-in and Boulware conBirds. playing without t he ser vice
nected on a foul shot to m ake thE
of Bruce Slate. who Is III kept In the
cou nt 3-0. Diddle hit a fielder. H umball game right to the finish . Green phrey got a foul and Fisher duplfville was ahead by 17 to 15 at the
cated to make the count 6 to 2
half and managed to va n the locals
Louderm ilk and
el' made t wo l'ight on through the fi nal period.
painters before H
phrey got hi s
. The Red B irds were four points
first fielder to ma
it read 10 to
behind wi l h four m inutes to go and
.~ and th en Loudermilk made good
could neveJ' catch u p. Green ville,
!anoth er from th e field to bring the
which has been beaten but once
count to '12 to 4 at the quarter.
this yeaI'. that deC eat coming at t h e
I n t h e second Quarter the R ed
hands of t he strong Central City
Birds tallied 11 paints while i h €
crew at Central qity, presented a
visitors
were makmg good on all(
weli -coached team with five scoring
!ield goal to raise t h e count nt t h (
threa ts. Enry man in their lineup
halfway
mark to 23 to 6. T he Caltall1ed and any of the crew could
houn lads couldn 't find the mnge
dump in a bucket if allowed to- run
in the t hird quarter eith er and
free momentarily.
scored 2 more _points in t h is period
Fisher. who had been out of
while
the Cards ran their coun t to
school two days last week with a
37. I n t h e fourth canto. W1L11 subs
sore 'throat , led the R ed Bird attack ,
playing much of the time. Calhoun
tallying 11 points. Loudermilk got
outscored t.he boys of Coaches Ed
8 and Diddle 7 to round out the
D
iddlc nnd Ted Hornback by 10
Card scoring for the nigh t . High
points t o 6 to make the final tally
point m an for the winners was p e- ,
43 to 18.
terson, cen ter, who tallied 10. foI A feature of the game was D id towed by Todd, torward, wh o dumpdle's accuracy at the foul line. H e
ed in 8.
ca sh ed in on 7 of 9 attempts.
Tuesday nigh t the Red Birds
Friday nJ gh t the Cards will bat I buck up against another strong
tle t h e Franklin -Simpson cr e .....,.
team wh en they meet the Calhoun
...... h ic h h as been defea ted bu t one
quintet at Western gym. They
t.ltn e th is season, en t he Franklin
round out the week's play in a
floor.
Both teams are gangy and
game wi t h Franklin at Franklin
speedy an d a fa st encounter is exFriday nigh t.
pected .
Lineups :
Ca rds (26 )
P os. Greenville (34)
Cards (43)
P as. Calhoun (18)
Diddle 7.
F
Todd,8
Loudermilk. 10 F
Hu m phrey. 6
Summers, 4
Diddle. 15
F
Boulware. 1
1Loudermilk, l} F
Cooke
C
P eterson. 10
Cooke, 6
C
Austm, 3.
! Goodman
G
Gary, 6
Slate
G
A1Jnoidl
J isher . 11
Stovall. 6
F isher. 7
G
H an.sfor d . 4.
G
Subs: Cardinals-Fleenor 5. Ha rr is. R edford. Goodman. Smith a:H!
P erkins. Calhoun- Pannei ..!... Smith

Crippled Cards
Play Greenville
Five Tonight ~ Greenville
Whips Cards
By 34 To 26

~Cardinals Nip

Cardinals To Plav At
Scottsville Tonight

College High Defeats
Daviess . County, 44-21

~

=

ICollege Loss
jlIlay Be Laid I
To Sick Guard
Diddle-Hornhack Five
Plays Without Slate
Special to The Co urier-Jo urnal.

,87
7
7
6
6
5
5
5
5
3
2
2
2
1
1
1

1.
1
1
1
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Bowling Green, K y., J an . 21.The ranking tea m in the F ifth
Reg ion h as suffered its first defeat at the season . College High
School's Cardinals were th rottled
by Green ville's veteran five Friday ni g ht 34-26.
The defeat came after eight
straig h t victories by the charges
of Coaches Ed Diddle and Ted
Hornback, but there m ay be some
solace in the results for the
Cardin~ supporters.
The Red
Birds were playing w ithou t the
services of Bruce Slate, hold over
gua rd and sparkplug or the team
Who was ill, and because Fisher
th e other guard, left a Sick bed

a day before the game to tUke

q "'(?,p t 1.. (;)~(?
./)0~/J.. ~.,.../C'to ..$0;.
">Jo ~"t.s- . . .
(? '.e-;.,

part 111 the encounter.
• rur ther light on the p ower in
.thls re~lOn m ay be shown Friq 0...0..0 ~(? .JQ -<-?(? '.I] ~q,; .t'
day mght a t Fran kl m when
4- ~(? o.r'i'4
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Cardinals Play
Franklin Team
A couple, of teams with but one
defeat marring each record will bat ·
tle it out at Franklin tonight when
the SimpsoIl-FranJ;:lin five plays

host t o t he Cardinals of College
High school.

I

This game is booked as We CHI cial game of the season for both
learns and both aggregations are
r eported pointing fol' this ba LtIc.
The Simpson county boys have been
defeated only by Cave City and that
setback came early in the season,
when the Franklin boys had had
but five days prqctice. College H igh
fe ll before the onslaught of Greenville H igh ' last Friday night . O ther
than t h ese t wo defeats the teams
I ha ve made a clean sweep of all op) posi tion,
For the Cardinals L oudermilk and
1 D iddle will h andle the forward
posts; Cooke will be at center and
F ish er and Slate, the diminutive
guards, will round out the team.
Coach H arold Perdue, in his firs t
year as varsity coach a t F ranklin.
probably will start Downey and
Clark at forwards, Evans at center
and Hinton and Cornwell at guards:

I

I

I

Card inals Win
On January 25 the Cards of College High journeyed t o Franklin
where thex tamed the Franklin
Wildcats 45 t o 31. This was the sec ond defeat of the season . after 14
victories for Franklin. At the end
of the firs t h a l!, College H igh held
the lead 25 to 8. Franklin s howed
marked improvement in the second
hal f, but the da ma ge was already
done. Loudermilk paced t he Cardinals wit h 17 points.

I

Coll eg-e High school eagel":'; won
their lOth game in 11 star ts Frida y
night at l'-'ranklin 'w h en they down ed the Fl'anklin -Simpsoll crew of
Coa ch H arold P erdue by 45 to 31.
The Franklin lads. ,vho had been
be a ten but on e t ime previously th is
sea son. were swa mped in th e first
part of the ga m e as the Card ina ls
ran the count to 19 to 3· at t he end
of the fir st quarter. CoUeg'e High
made six points while the host team
was garnering 5 in the second perio<..
and the half- time score stood at 25
to 8.
The Perdue boys rallied in the last
half and outscol'ed the Red Bi rds by
23. points to 20. but the daruaRe !
I.alreaciy had beell done.
. Sam Cooke. cen ter for the Cards,
played bu t about 13 minutes ot the
ga m e. being taken out in the second
quarter when he .accumulated his
four t h foul and not r eturning to
play uitil la te in the game . '
High scor er for tile Red Birds was
Frank Loudermilk who t allied 17,
I followed by Diddle with 13. DO'\1."l1 ey,
forward. lead hi') teammates with 14
counters.
In a prelimina ry game the College
Junior high team whipped the
Franklin Juniors by 25 to 21. T he
Litt.le Birds ' a ttack w as lead by
Teddy HOl11back Jr .. who garnered
9 poin t.s . Lew!:". Franklin center,
tallied 6 for h is team'S eff04.ts .
Tuesday night tile College High
boys will be h osts to the Glasgow
Scotties at W estern gym and Frida y
nigh t they travel to Russellville for
" r eturn eng'ngeruen t with the P an .
lller.".
Cards (45)
Pos.
(31) Franklin'
Didd le (l ~ ) . . . . P.
( 14) Downe Y
Loudermilk (17) F.
. .. ( 4) Cla rk,1
Cooke ( 6 ) ...... C.
( 6) E"an S
Sl at& ( 2 ) .. ..•. G.
(4) Corn well I
F'is11el' (5) ..... G ......... . · Hin ton
Subs; C.H·c! s-F·!een cl' :!.

I

The College High Cardinals met
their first defeat of the season at
Gree nville, January 18. when the
1Blackhawks downed them 34 -26. It
t wa s a fast movi.ng game and until
1 ~he third quarter neither team wa ~

I

Fle~_~

I

By Clarcncc Davcs
Park City Dail:r Ncws Sports Edi tor
Wi th district t oumey t ime coming
up, n othing yet has been done to
eliminate the College Hi gh Cardi nals as strong favorites to capture
"heir first dist rict diadem sinee
1937, alth"ough Bowling Green High's
battle with S t. Xavier last Fri day
night indic ated that t h e Purples
may h ave something yet.
If records mean anything. t he
College H igh boys will be there.
having won 10 ou t of 11 basket ball
games up t.o this week while t he
J Purpl e team . not on the spot as
much. has broken even in 10 games.
The College High qUintet ac · 1
counted for its la test victory in de feating Franklln· Simpson 45-31 on
th e latter's floor , an accoll1 P IlSh- 1
men ( li sted this yea r as difficult,
since t h e Simpson county outfit is
heralded as unusually strong. Until
th eir defea t a t the hands of t he
Red Birds, F ranklin had lost only
one game all season that being to
the hoi:. Cave Ci ty quintet .
Coach Brad Mutchler's outfit over
at Scottsvill e Is demonstrating t h at
it will be Bi contender for d"istrict
and regional honors. as the Point er s record i3 malTed only by two
losses to College High and one to
Edmonton. ScottSVille lists a mon g
its triumphs a decisive 35 -27 victory
over Bowling Green High.
Also givcn a chane~ to "go some .
where" Is Tompkinsville. over in
Monroe county, so it appears that
the fi eld Is going t.o offer keen competition in this year's elimination
series .
Meanwhile. South Warren H igh
sch ool is serving notice that it will
be considered in the Th irty-Third
District play. Wit h prac tically a
veteran team, the South Warren
netter~, coached by Earl K imbrough .
ha ve WOll 13 out of 14 games. Their
only loss was t o Da viess County
High a t Owcnsboro recently, in a
game decided by breaks . according
to many of those who wit.nessed it.

I

The Red Birds of College High
school won their 11t h Victory, 11 th,
that is, in 12 starts at Western gym
last n ight by downing the Scotties
of Glasgow High by 46 to 18. It was
I a wal kaway gam e for the Ca rdinals
with Glasgow n ever being in \.he
gam e. College High ran the count
to 10 to 2 in the early minutes and
coasted on to an easy ''lin.
The Scot ties came to life a little
bit l)eal" the end of the first quarter
to ta.lly eight points. but the Red
Birds were ahead by 17 to 10 as that
pe1'i08 ended.
The charges of
Coaches Ed Diddle and Ted Hornback scored n in e points in the second canto whU e the boys from B ar ren was r a ki ng up tlu-ee to make the
ha If time scor e 26 to 13.
In the second half i t was t he sam.e t
t hing. only more so. During th iS
half the Seottics got but two fi elders
and one foul goal f91' fiv e points
while the Red Birds were h itting the
net, in a lazy effort. for 20 tallies.
Loudermilk. Slate and Cooke
scored 13, 12 and 11 po~ nts respectively to lead the Card mal attack,
while Sears got 7, Lus ter 6 and "Lit tle" Abner 4 for Glasgow.
Frida y nigh t the Cards a t tempted
to make it 12 out of 13 in a game
with the Russellville Panthers at
Russellville.
! Lineups :

!

I

College (46 )

P03.

(18 ) G lasgow

1 L oudermilk (13 ) F . ..... . (4) Abner

I Diddle (i:n .... . F . . .•••• . . . . Oliver
Cooke (11) ..... C . ...... (5) Luster
Sla te (1 2) . , •.. G . ....... Simmons
Fisher (4) . .... G . ... (2) Doughtry
Subs-College High: Fleenor. 1:
Goodman and Smith. Gla sgow:
I Sears 7, TUllah. Risen .

I

I

College High
Trips Scotties
By 46~ 18 Score

CARDS DROP ONE,I
WIN OVER CALHOUN\

a.ble to ga in mOre than 2 points before t he score was ti ed. Oreenviil e
scored their last two points with
t wen ty seconds to play.
Rebounding from this defeat the
Cardinals romped to a 43-17 victory
oYer Calhoun , T uesday, January 22,
at the W estern Kym . It was an
easy victory fot' Coll ege High. the
score at the half. 23 -6. Diddle was
high point man wito}) 14. Loudermilk .
tallied 10, Cooke 6, Fisher 8 and

CollegeHigh
'Still Viewed
:As Team To Beat

ICollege High '
Beats franklin
By 45 To 31

I

College High (
Meets Glasgow
Here Tonight I
_

College High school will . . batt le
t h e I"lIgged Glasgow Scot.tles a t
Western gym at 7:30 ton igh t in ~n !
at,t.empt to ga rner .t.h eir 11th VI.C tory in. 12 sta rts Hus se ~son . Winle
t h e Cards are favor ed to trip up
thE' Glasgow fiv e. Coach ~en Sid- I
,,;ell a lways puts an aggr essl.,·e tea~n
on t h e floor and the R.ed Bi rds Will
have to battle to eke out thcir thir d
win in a r ow.
Glasgow hns had i'\n off and .Oil
seawn. playing some sparkllllg
games while putting up ragged dlsJlayS in ot her encounters . They
1ave broke abou t even in season's
I play
and i'\re expon ents of rough.
I hard tactics .
! On t he other hand t,he Red Birds
'I arc in excellent sh ape fol' t h eir e n...counter as th e "sta r ting fivc" has
recoyered from a siege of illnesses.
Frank Loudennilk a nd Eddie Did cHe will be paired at t h e forward
posts. Sam Cooke will hold . down
'.h e pivot position and th~ dnninut.ivc guards. Slate a nd Fisher. fl r.e
expected to be in their favori'1ie
\ slot-s.
.
The Cards ba ve lost but one game
t.his season. that to Greenville fit
Gree~1V1l1e. When t hey suffered t h at
defeat Slate was out on account of
' illness and Fisher has just r ecoyel'ed
~rom a siege of sore t hroa t.

!

I
I
\

IBowling Green!

5th Region Fives Threaten
College H!gJI Reputation

!College Add
More Victories -

Sp ecIa l to The Cour ie r· Joarna l.

Bowling Green , Ky., J an.
17.-While the College High
School Cardinals have taken
their eighth victory w ithout '
defeat, several other "com·

Po&.
Team
Votes
1. Breckin ridge Traininl' ________140
2. Louisville Male/ ____ _______,____ 132
3. Vicco ___________ _____________ 82

Ing" teams 100m on the horizon
in the Fifth region as challengers
t o the Red Birds' reputation as
t he best team in the section.
T he Red Birds h a ve a first
class record. but the boys of
C oach es Ed Did dle and T ed
Hornback experien ced u n e x-.
p ected tough opposition from
Brad Mutchler's s cottsville five
and w ere satisfied to come out
with a five -point victory. Scottsville h as several veteran s on this
y ear's team and have lost but
three games, two to College High
and the third to Edmonton on
Edmon ton's fl oor. In the mean- I
t ime they have found time to I
conk nine opponents and coaches
in th is region predict they will
be hard to han d le com~ tourna- _
,!!le_n t_ time,
_ _ -.L-

I

Tea m

Vot••

11 . London 05-4) __________21

- - - -

Collcge High will a ttcmpt to
m ake its victory column r ead 12
in a ba's ketball gante tonigh t with
t he P an th ers of Jtussell ville High
at the Logan count y capita.1.
Ea rlier in t h e season th e Red
Birds downed the P ant.hers wi th out t oo much t.rouble at the
West ern gym by a score of 34 to
16. and while wi n ning with com para.tive ease th e Logan hoys held
Collcge High 's attaek to on e of
t he lowest scorcs of th e season .
Frcsh fro m a one-sid ed vi e to r~'
Ol'cr Glasgow here Tue sd a ~' n igh t
t he Red Bi rd s a r c fa vorcd to t.akc
th e P a nth ers into camp but th e
b:>vUle rna}' be closc.
T he "regulars". Diddle. Louderm il k. Cooke, Slate and Fis her are
sla t cd to be in t he open ing Iincj
uP.c.
. _ _ __

I

Central oro
City_________ __ _______
Owensb
Russell ____________________
S1. X avier ____ ____________
Mt. Sterli ng _________________
Cov ington ____ _____________
Frankfort __________ ________

Pos.

Red Birds Will Meet
Panthers' Tonight

A "baker's dozen victories were in
the College High score book today
after t.he Cardinals defeated the!
Panthers at Russellville Friday night
by a score of 46 to 24. Against t.h ese
12 wins a single defeat. at the h ands
of GreenviHe. mars the record of
jthe Red Birds,
,
I t was tbe sam e old story a t Rus~ell"lIle .
The R ed B irds boun ded
~nto an early lead and n ever were
In danger.
Led by Edd ie Didd le
who scored 17 poin ts, the Cards
were ahead by 9 to 7 at the qua,r tel'; boosted th e margin to 26 to 9
at the h alf and were vannlng th e
Panthers 38 to 12 a t the t h reequarter ma rk .
Fisher ,~'as second h igh for the
winners with 11 points. wh ile H inton was top m an for the host team
with 8. I n an earli er game thl
sea son the Red Birds whipped th e
Panthers on the local fl oor by 34
to 16.
This season the Cards have ta k(,:ll
the sca lps of Daviess Countr twIce '
ScC?ttsvill e,
twice;
Norton ville;
LeItch fi eld, t w ice:
RusseUvJIle.
twice; Calhourn : Franklin : and
Gla sgow. G reenVille tripped the lo cals by 34 to 26 on G reenville's
floor.
This week the Cards t ace three
foes. On T uesday n igh t they journey to NortonVille for a retunl en gagement: T hu rsday night they
meet Fra n~li n- Si mp so n here. and
Saturday will be hosts to th e strong
London fi ve.
Lineups:
College 46
pos.
24 Russ'ville
Diddle 17
F
3 I< I I t
Loudermilk 6
n g1
F
4 Fuqua
Cooke 6
C
1 Travis
S~ate 6
G
2 K lcke\'
FIsher 11
G
2 K. Kn lgh't
Su~s: Cards-F leenor, H arris 1
Per kms and Goodm en. P an th ers!
Hinto n B Hardv 4J

------------T----- 61
63

4.
5.
6.
7.
8,
9.
' 10.

I

Cards De.feat
Russe/lviJIe
By 46 To 24

Donaldson's Quintet
Shows Improvement

Here Are PolI·Cat Ratings

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

27.

28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
3'1.

35.
36.

Olive Hill (28-8) ________ 20
Middlesboro 00-2) ___ ___14
Brem en ________ _________ 10
B enh a m (11-2) _____ ____ 9
College High ____________ 9
Maysville ( U- 5) ___ ____ 9
Willia msburg (13-2) ____ 8
Prestons burg ___________ 8
P a ducah (9- 5) __________ 7
Lon e Oa k _______________ 5
D awson Springs _________ 5
P a intsville _____________ 5
U niver sity ___ ___________ 4
D ix ie H eights ____ .... ______ 4
H azard (9-6) ________.,. __ 4
H indma n __ ________ _____ 3
D ay ton 0 2-6) _------- - - 3
G r een v ille ___ ___________ 3
:M a nua l (9-8) ______• __ 2
Viper ________ ______ ____ 2
D an v ille (12-4 ) _________ 2
Cyn t.hIana __: ___________ 2
Crofton _________________ 2
A n ch orage _________ _____ 1
H opkin svllle ____________ 1

56
41
31
26
24

r.

Record
Lost
16
0
16
0
23
3

Won

17
10
19

3
2
3

16
11

5
4

10

5

11

Z

Place in
4th Poll
1
Z

5

~ '~

1:

33
11

.

Cards Meet
Nortonville

Cards Victors
By 60 To 22

College .High's Cardinals will be
bucking u. jinx tonight at Norton YUle Whl:11 ther engage the Nor ton Yille fI"~ i!1 a return engagemen t .
Althou:;h th e Red Bi rds defeated
t he Badgers by a 63 to 19 t ally at
the loca l gym on December 4. to n ight they must beat t·he basketball
team 8S well as t he old 13 Jinx. They
will be seeking t heir 13 victory In
14 gnmes in t h e t usseJ tonight,
T he R ed Bird crew left late this
aftemoon for the Badgers lair an d,
with t,he cxpection of a t.rio of boys
with colds. the team is in good
shape. Eddi e Diddle. who tallied 22
markers in the first game against
Nortonville. is expected to be h andi capped by a cold. as will be Slate
and Fisher. Card guards.
The othcr t wo regula rs. LQuder milk a nti Cooke. ' . . ill be At their forWArd and center pos it1on ~, while
Nortonville will probablv start
Woodward And Prowse a t fOl'wards,
Clark at centE;l". rnd R. Ham by and
P hlllips a t guards.
.
\
Tonl/Zht's game will be t he fir st of
t hree this week for College H lgh' l
Thursday night. they wlll be in a
grud ge batt le Witl1 the Frnnklin S impson. c:t2;crs at. Western gym and
SatUl'ci3.Y afternoon they meet t h e
11th ranking- . team in sta te high
school circles when the London -ril'e
, comes h e-r:~ for a tilt in the West ern playhouse.

College High school defeated the
13 jinx and Nor t.onville with ease
last nigh t at t h e Badger; floor wh en
th ey rang up t heir 13th victory in
14 starts by n score of 60 Lo 22.
Again th e Red Birds started out
like a h ouse fire and s,vR IllI>ed the
Nortonville lads in t he ear y min utes or play. At halftime t hey were
ahead by 29 to 12 Rnd In the second
period t h ey kept u p the bomba rd ment with subs in the game much
of ·the time.
Diddle again round the Nor ton ....Ule defense to his lik ing a nd pour ed in 22 poin ts . t.he sa me num ber
h e rang up in the meeting with t h e
Badgers on the local floor. Slate
Krabbed 11 for second high , while
Loudermil k got 10, Fisher 9 and
Cooke 6. High for Norton "llle was
Gl'eady wh o scored 9.
TI1UTsday night the Cal"(iinals
play host to t h e batt-ling F rank lin Simpson fi ve on th e local floor and
Saturday aftern oon at " o'clock face
one of the ra nking tea ms in the
state, London, at the Westcrn gym .
CollcR"e (60)
Pos. Nor'\'iIJe (22)
Diddle. 22
F
Prowse. 1
Loudermilk. 10 P
Atkinson, ::;
Cooke, 6
C
Grea·dy, 9
Slate. 11
G
Ph illips, 2
Fisher, 9
G
R. Hanlby. 2
Subs-Cards: Fleenor 2. G oodman
Han is and Miles. Nortonville: Tey'
S . Ham by 3, P . Ham by and Bnrnes:

I

L....

-

f

S pecial t.o T h e Co uriu-Joll r na l.

( Bowling Green , Ky .., F eb. 4.College High, Bowlin g Green
Scotts~ille .an~ South Warren kept
up t hen wl!1ntn g ways d uring the
pa st w eek In t he F ift h R egion as
b ~sketball thou ghts turned to distri ct t ournament s.
T wo of the above n am ed teams
h av.e tasted d ef eat but one time
dunng the sea son. College High
h as ~nly a Greenv ille blemis h to
m ar Its record, while South Warren ha s cap tured ever y gam e but
one, t hat l oss coming at th e hands
of D avi.ess, Cour~ty a t O wen s boro.
Scottsvlll e s P om ters a re getting
b etter w ith every s ta rt an d a1th ~)U g h h aving l ost th ree g ames
th iS season, a venged those defeats
partly d urin ~ t!1e past cou p le of
w eek s b y. t nppmg Tompk insville
and Bowling Green High in close
games.
E 1 vis Don ald son's B owling
Green b oy!" have improved won d er!ully Since the beginning of
trye se~s on and have hung up two
VIctories a fter losing a close one
to .St. . Their m ost r ecen t vict on es w ere a 42-40 win over the
tall Fra nklin-Simpson crew Tues day,n ight and a decisive w in over
D avless County High at O wen sboro F r id ay n ight. The Pur ple
players! a lt,hou ~ h sm all; m ake up
f or their SIze In aggressive play
and are expected t o be in until
the fina l bell in t h e di strict p lay.
An other tea m to be reck on ed w ith
the 17th D istrict is Coach Earl
Kimbrough's South Wa rren Dragon s,
WI N S WITH EA S E
These boy s Saturday n ight ca p tured the n inth a nnu al W arren
County T ou rn ament with ease
and besides tournam ent p lay have
w on 14 games. The Dragons boa st
01 a rangy team and in Stahl
for ward , hav e a p oint-maker de:
luxe . I n copping the county
tou rnam ent Sou th Wa rren t ripp ed
North Wa rren 51 - 20; Bristo,q
37-30 an d d own ed Rich a rdsville
in the fi n a ls 46- 26.
Drawings h ave been m ade for
o~ e d is tr~d tou rnament in the
FIft h R egIOn. At L ew isburg th e
18th D istrict m eet w ill get under
way F ebrua ry 27. Franklin will
eet Ch andlers Cha pel in the
first ga me; Russellvill e d rew a
bye ; A uburn and Olms tead h ook
~p .and L ewis burg a nd A dairville
i Il1ls h out the fir st round. D ops ters h a ve selected. the Franklin
tea~ t.o cop this tourney. with
Ad aIrVille p robably offering the
tou ghest opposit ion.
ONE -S IDED

n:

. College High won two oneSided game.s dur ing th e w eek .
Tuesday I1I ght they r an away
f r~m G~a sgo w to score a 46-1 8
W ltl . F n d ay n ight the R ed B irds
wen t to R ussellville a n d tripped
th e P anthers easily 46-2 4. T his
w eek t he Red B irds f ace a h ard
sch edule. Tuesd ay n ight they
p lay Nortonville a retur n gam e at
Norton Ville; Thursday n igh t t hey
meet the Franklin -Sim pson team
her e an d Saturday will be h ost tO j
, the strong L ondon team at West~ gYm
~.~

_________________

- - - ----
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Cards lYefeat
Franklin; Play
london Saturdav

Cardinals To
Meet Franklin
1earn lonight

College High ~1 '\\1.11 seek its l

second win of the season over the
Frnnkli ll -Slmpson team a t Western
gvo; tonigh t a t 7:30. A victory t o:l\ght would place the standlp g of
t h e Cardinals 14 win s and one defeat. Earlier In the season th e Red
Birds took th e mea sure of t h e

I

F r a nklin fi ye by a score of 45 to 31
after running rough shod oyer ~he
S im pson coun t,y lads in t h e fIrst
half. In t h e second period . however,

I

it was a different story and U1 e men

of Coach H arold Perdue outscored
t h e Cardinals. Franklin is out to
aven ge t h a t earlier defeat and m ay
be expected t o put 8. fi ghting t eam
on t he floor t onigh t .
Th e Franklin lads are t all. wit h
three of the men being over th e
si x

f oot i'I'lark . whUe

t he guards

h ovel' dangerously close t o that
h eigh t. Perdu e' s secOl1d five players
all are six feet or over.
The lineup tonigh t probably wHl
be Diddle and Loudermilk at forwards, Cooke at center . and Slate
and Fisher .at th e guard post.s. ·Por
Franklin it probably will be Downey
a n d Clark. for ward's: Evans. cent er,
and t.:or nwell and Hinton . guards.

college
H igh
scl:ool
down ecl
Franklul at Western gym last nigh l
by 46 to 24 and laid the ground work for one of the toughest ga m e~
of the season to be played wIth London High school I\t the local gym
Saturd ay a fte rnoon at 4 o·clock.
Th e victor y last nigh t was th e
second scored ove r thc Franklin fi ve
\ th is season an d ran the Red B ird
victor y s tr ing to 14. wit h one defeat
marring their record. Un like thc
gamc at F ranklin t he cngers of
Coach H arold Perdue made a brave
in t h e first h alf and kept the
\ sland
Card scorers pretty well In ch eck
while tallying 13 point s [or themselv es. The halftime score was 21
to 13 in fav or of t h e 10cal~. How- \
ever, in the secon d h alf, th e Birds
shar pen ed the hitting eyes and
poured thr ough 25 points while th e
visitors were t allying 11.
s coring for til e Red Birds wa5
pretty well d ivided with Diddle
high with 12. Fisher tallied 10 and
Loudermilk, c ooke and Sla te got
eight each. For Franklin Downey
was high man with 9, wh ile Evans,
cen ter . lallied six.
The London t{!am, which is cur ren tly rate d 11 th in the state Sl and in gs. h as defeat ed some of the best
teams in the cast ern pa rt of the
, t ale and feature Po. deadey e forward
nam ed Combs. who, according t o
advance rep or ts, Is a whiz. He Is
a. mem ber of th e Combs clan long
prominen t in Eastcrn K en tucky
bask etball circles and wlll be the
man to watch by the Ca rds if they
h ope to ring up victory No. 15.
P robable lineup for the Cards I
will be Diddle an d Louderm ilk a t \
fOl' wards. Cooke Rt center an d F isher and Slate, guards.
Lineu pS:
Pos.
24 Fra nkli n
Cards 46
Diddle 12
F
9 Downey
I Louder milk 8
F
2 Clark
Cooke 8
C
6 Evans
G
5 Cornwell
S late 8
Fish er 10
G
1 Hint on
\ Subs- Cards : R ed ford. Pleen ol'.
Harrts. Goodmall and Miles; Frank; in: Law 1, and Car ter.

I

College High's. 3 W ins
Vp Cardinals' Stock
S peci",1 to Tbe Co u r ier-Jou r n al.

Bowling G reen, KY., Feb. ll ._College H igh's b ask etball p r.estige
jumped a n othcr thr ee n otch es duri ng t h e past week w h en the team
coached b y Ed Diddle and Ted Hornb ack r ang up t hree vi ct ories,
th e f inal on e, Saturday afte rnoon, achieved over the r anking London
High team b y a ll- poin t m arg in.
T h e Cardinals prev iously h ad again , win n in g by 41 to 30. Tuesd efeated ab out ever ything in th is day night the Ca rds m eet G lassection of the stat~ w ith the ex - gow on the B arren Cou n t y floor
ception of Greenville w hich h ung and Frid ay nigh t will hav e a
a 34- 26 defeat on College High chan ce to aven ge their only dewhen it was not at fun strength . f eat of ~he season against "4. 5 wins
Outside of this .gam e, {he Cal'di- when t h ey t angle w ith Greenvill e
nals have n evel' b een pushed un- hnv~ ~t thp Wp!I;1"ern Playhouse.
less L on don's spurt in the t h ird
quarter Satu rday afternoon could
b e ca lled a challen ge.
Mon day night t he R ed b ird s
journeyed to N ortonvill e an d
r ang u p a one- sid ed w in ""y a
scor e ot 60-22. Thu r sday n ight
t h ey t ackled a good FranklinS impson t ea m on th e Western
floor a nd came off easily with a
46- 24 win. I n the game S atur day
aftern oon they sw amped London,
r anked 11 th in t he state, and
w ere ah ead at t h e q uarter by
17-6 an d left t h e fl oor at h alftime vanni ng the L aurel Coun ty
lad s b y 25-1 4: With t h e beginning
of t h e second h alf L ondon came
to life and d r ew with in f our
poi l1t s of the R edb irds, but at this
po int t he Card ina ls let out a
I notch and n e ve r were in d an ger

l:,,:ardin.alsDown Lona'o-n
By 41-30 In 15th Win
Paced by W. B Pish er and r lk
Loudermilk, t h e CoUcge High Ca~~ln als bested London 41-30 yesterday
aftcrnoon at Western gy m for t h l'
f ifteenth" In In 16 stai·ts thiS se~ ~
son.
..
Fish er, dim m utlve Card guard
coun t ed seven fie ld basket s a n d ~
pair of fr ee t h rows for 16 011
to lea d t h e scorin g eff Oi ts of ~I tl~ !~
team . \\ hlle Loudermilk t ossed Jll a
dozen POUlts fo r runner- up h onors.
T he Cards took an early lead and
r ever relinqUish ed It. h a vmg t h e "105 tors down by 17-6 at t h e end of the
first Quarter, a nd 25-14 at t h e h a lf
After t he men of Coaches Diddle
and flornback ran u p t hetr earl
lead , the Laurel count ain s thl eat~

th L
fo~r 011d~1 blOyS cut the defIc it h\
for t~O n t':' len Harper connecte(.
rce s 1 Righ t bask ets t o m ake
~I~i0 cot1un
t 25-2 0. Th e Cardm al s went
lC f ma 1 stanza with a 29 - 24
' ~~~d 'flanr gradua lly st retch ed It t o
. n a m argm of 11 pomts.
F m London Combs registered 10
re~~~ t~l anf H.a;per coun ted n ille to
'T le osets scol'mg
Gla u:~daYf n~ght t h e Cards travel to
S SW 0 1 a meet ing 'Hth t h e
af~e;~l ~t d Friday, tl~e locals wtIl
of tl) 0 aven ge their only defeat
Gre l~illseason "hen th ey m eet
LI~e' e at t he local gym .

COLL~PS
Diddl ~E

HI (41)

G

F T P PF

period, London had cut t h e margi n Sl a t .e, c . .
2
to 28-24, bu t It was never th at close FI e, g . .......... . , .. 0
a fte r\\ ard .
F' e~nor, g .. . .............. 0
Du ri n g th e tat.t er stages of t he 105 er, g ........................ 7
gall\e
London
displth
ayedth e a baskets
better
T 0 tl
ra~ld of
ball benea
·805 .. .. ...... ..... .. ..... . 16

3
7
3
2
2
3
0
0
0
2 16
1
9 41 11
F TP P F

Sh6~tl;o b~t~:;ame ~~l~not~Z ~~\~.~ ! ~~6~e~:mllk, !

"

~ g li 5

DON

t akl.ng t he ma jority of t he r ebounds' t:C?lf
(30)
G
o" eYer. the Cards h ad the best of AJa:;;s' ff . ... .................. 1
, .....
0
Ih c scor;ng.

~;r:~:~~~::g~l~:;?t1~~~~g~:.rf H f{iEf.~g\.·:.\~.· .· ·.~•.·.••.·• .••.·•.•·...·.· f
4

2

,

0

q

0
I

0
3

I

000
005
001
19 2

"t h. list
er Morgan
a f rce C un~ g .................. ........ , 3 o 6 1
row e.forAftLondon,
F ish herit counted
2 10 5
t ith a noth er crip t o run the count p~~esr,
~ 0' 0
00
C? 4-1. Lou~ e r mil k added a ch arlt Y
pitch and FIsh er hit from .the fl oo
T tl
again t o make it 7 1 Aft
tl
.r
0 as . . .
. 12 6 30 17
" 'as t.he Cards all t h e' way e~"it?la~~t I.score at half~ ' College 25; Lon don
ma rgl~l . gOing t o 14-3.
'
e. . .
Tra ilIng by 11 poin ts at 11a If I'Ime, I Leon
Offi Cook.
CIals: Ca n oll Broderick and'/

gg ....... . ...... . . . . . . . . . .

lIere Are-pOll.CatRati'ngsPlace in
Record
Won
Lost 5th Poll
Team
1
19
0
Brecklnrldge Training ________159
a
Louisville Male ____.___ ___ 123
18
1
Vicco _________________ _ ___
91
3
25
3
Central City ________________... 70
19
3
Russell • ____. _. _______ • • • _. _ 55
6
22
3
Owensboro _____ ___'--_________ 39
5
12
,3
Frankfort ___________________ 35
10
13
2
Covington __ ________ _______ 27
9
11
6
Dayton ______ _______________ 26
28
14
6
Olive Hill ___ • ___________ • __ 20
12
29
8
8
12
6
Mt, Sterling • __ • ____ . _ . _• • ___ 20
Benton __ ___________ _____ 18 26. Bremen _______ (20·4) ____ 6
St. X avler ____. _(17·6) _. _. 18 27. Brooksville ____ (11·8) __._ 6

Pas.'
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
19.
O.

11.
12.
13,
14.
15.
116.
1'7.
18,

,

==

Paducah ' ______ (11·5) ____ 18 28. Lacy ..: ____ __ __ _ (15·6) ____ 6

Lone Oak _______ !.. _ _
__ 16 29. Cynthiana. _____ ( 13-4) ____ 5
College High ___ (u.i):--=15 30. D awson Springs (21·2) ____ 4

Mays ville _____ (14-5) ____ 14 31.
London __ __._. (17 . 5) . ___ 14 32.
1
p 9. Middlesboro __. (13·2) ___ .13 33,
20. Dixie H eights __ (12- 2) ----10 34.
21. Prestonsburg __ (1'7-4) ____ 8 35.
22. Manual ___. _. _ (10·9) _•• _ ,'t 36.
23. Benham •••• _•• (12.3) _" ... ;>:;-" 37.
~:. Hindman _____________ ~ ov'l.o' e;.\3S.
• Williamsburg _.(15.3)_"::'<~~<,)-

''':...d'~

M a dison _______ ( 9-4) ____
Hazard __• ___ . ( 9· 7) __ •
Paintsville
Greenville ------ - - -----Hazel Green- - --"(lg: 4)-- - GeiJrgetown - - . (14·4) --. Anchor· ~ . • • • ( 9-8) - • • -

Robi~
•

-===___-==

4
3

~

2
1
1
1

f

High Evens
With Greenville Five

'Purples Play

Herelonight
As Cards Away
Coach Elvis ponnldsou's BIOdWilt'~l~
H'fl'h qumt 1s to prov e
G\eeltoc~l basketball entertainment
~~nlght while the Cards of College

t.s

Hioh visit Glasgow.

Winners in their last four star ,
1
'ill attempt to avenge

~)~r~~t~u;S d~feat in
tonight

with

their

Brad

meh.tin~

Mute er 5

scottsville
five. scored. an
The Purples

cn~y W Int \
Nort h Warren 11\ ~el.~o~C~)
Friday night. an

over
out

Donaldson 'Is expecting his boys to
" Scottsville a tussle tonig~lt. .
g:t~tarting for the purples will be

Avenges S'o ie Los
Speel_ 1 to Th e Courier-Jo urn _l.

Bowling Green, F eb. 18. - College High School's
Birds avenged their only defeat of the season on w ,. <t...., ·~
floor Friday night when they handily defeated
37-24. Earlier in the season the Greel}ville cagers, on
home floor, whipped College High 34-26. Earlier in

By H erb Wa ll ace
the Cards ahead to slay with a
W. B. Fisher and Eddie Diddle crip. Frank Loudermilk contl'ibutwere the dOClors administering the ed three straight field baskets to
pils as an old wound was healed by send the locals into an 18-12 lead
College H igh in downing Greenvil1e at the half.
37-24 Friday nigh t' at the Western
After F iSher and Goodman countgym.
ed on free tosses and Diddle hi t R
The Cardinal win avenged the crip to make the count 22-12, the
quin t's only loss of the season sUf- closest Greenville could come lo
fered in a 34-26 game at Green - the Cards was eigh t points. The
ville. I t was the ninth in a row for 1 tht,d quarter cnded 31 -17 with
the loca l and their seventeenth in Greenville's se<:onds playing a few
18 starts this season.
minutes , However, the first five
Fisher, diminutive guard who took came back in the fourth quarter to
over Bruce S late·s spark plug posi - finish the game .
tion when the latter became ill ,
Li neups:
again led the Blnis on the Iloor and Coll ege High (37
G
F
TP PF
in scoring with 14. points. Diddle Diddle, f ... . .... 4
2 10
o
o 6 1
also contri~t1i,~~ ~ sparklh~g fioor 1 Loudermilk. f •.. . 3
game and leglsteled 10 poWls de- Cooke. c ., .. .. , ,' . 2
o 4 3
spite ~n illness which kept him from G.oodman , g • .•.•• 1
1
3
1
practIce for two days.
Fisher, g .. , ...... 5
4
14
3
After knotting the count at 2-all , Fleenor. f .. ...... 0
o o o
o o o
the locals were headed only once i11 1 Smith . g .. ..... . . . 0
~ he ball game, tl1at at 9-10 at the Redford, c .... ... . 0
o o o
~ tart of the ~econd quarter.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Both teams picked- up theil' 0pTotals ..... , . . . . 15
7 37
8
>anents far down the floor with an
lbundance ball stealing and rough G reenville (24)
G
I' TP I'F
dnd tumble scrapping OVC1' poss- j Todd . f .. , ........ 3
1
7
2
ess ion of t he ball resulting. Didd le Summers f .... . . , 2
o 4 o
was particul.arly adept at swiping Peterson.' c . • .. ... 2
1
5
o
the ball. dOtng so on three occas- Gary. g .. . • . . .. . . 2
1
4
5
ions that resulted In easy crips.
Stovall, g . •• . •..•. 1
o 2 4
Fisher's dribbl1ng and ball-hand- Cornett c .... , . .. 0
o o o
lillg was responsible Ior kceping Ramage, g • • . .. ... 0
o o o
the Cards in fron t .
Perry. f . .. .. ... . .. 0
o o o
P eterson. Gary. Stovall and Todd Brown . f . . ....• .. 0
1
1
o
of qreenvillc ~ilc1 a large portion Skipwor th, g .•...• 0
o o o
of tne l'eboundlllg work under both
_ _ _ _ _ __
baskets.
Tota ls
' ...... 10
4 24
.10
The Ca rds jumped to a 9-2 lead
Free throws missed: Diddle. Loud in the first quarter with FiSher. erml1k . 2. Cooke. Fish er. Todd. P etDi ddle and SaHI Cooke doing the erson. 2. Stovall. 2, Brown,
scori ng, but Green.villc cut the lead
Referee - Chal'ley . Miller,
to 9-8 as the bell sounded. Peter- Cave.
son pushed one in from under the "-~.:..:.:-
asket--~nd the Black H awks in
root 10-1 a the start of the second
uart.er.
owever Diddle's free
W tied • he coun t and Cooke

week the b oys of Coaches Ed
Diddle and T ed HornbaCk primed
for their Friday n ight revenge
battle by Whipping Gh~sgow on
~arren County floor 34-24.
~ iday night's v ictory was the
fur 1~R ed~ Birds ag<linst a

I

the usual five which includes John
JolUlson. Captain Clarence MUS R D Floyd. Bobby F~enc h
t

~~\viliie Cook. The prelimmary '
second te.a1l'l game Is sch eduled for
. 5

. lock
. 7'hol?e~'e H"igh will be, shoottllij fO:
its eighth straight toll.lgh[t l~t h~Xs \
ow aud sixteenth out. 0
s •
.
~here is little reason to believ,? the
high-flying Cards will texpene~~~
t rouble taking the Sea s as
.
locals annexed a 46-18 win in thell I

I

firAit~6~ei:~1fh~lC~~di~~:la;~~~~r~ \
them as theY come, ~he Di e
Hornback boys are looklllg forward I
to Friday's meet1n~ here Wlt1~
Greenville, which infl1cte~1 the 3~n~~
blemish on their reeo~~g l~lt a.
game at t1~ Muhlenb

,

o ege

~

;Cards P\ayAt \

Calhoun lonight
ue to the ~UCkY Intereol-

le~ate AthletiCH9h~!e~~~rh;~u~~~~1~

ment collegch d lred for tomorrO\'"
Calhoun , sc C U t . ht
night. 110.S *~Jei\~.1:1~~cko~~~d Dero
Coae11es
t he Red
Downing will accompany
l'
.
. the trip Lo Calhoun. W 1e1 e
~~dr~~lS w111 complete their 1,94546 ~ca~~~~duled game wiLh sout~
Warren to have been played .nex
d
has been cancelled by lUUf~~1s aRlreement of the L.wO. school~. \
With the Se\'enteenth Dl stn ct tOUl in which both are champlo?-

~!~. c~1~~1dgit{c~~~n~~~1~~dt ~h~~I~:

eel the Tuesday game.
k . ..l l
The Ca-rdinals, who h~,.\"e rac c....
up 18 wins in 19 start~. deteat~1
CalhoU)# 43 -18 in a prevlous mee :i
Ing n \he local court.
# ... ,

'ilL

P1

Red Birds Rack Up Easy
:[ Win O"~'er Tennessee Five
'I

I

College H igh's hlg'h-flying Cardi- ' 10 baskets during the first halt as
11als breezed to a 64-15 decisi.on o~er the h apless Bolton boys were unable
a badly outclassed Bolton HIgh flve to cope with the smooth -worling
of Arlington. Tenn ., last night at Red Birds.
the Western ,g y m . .
The Cards had a 15-2 advantage
The Red BIrds moved mto a 15-0 at the end of the first period and
lead at the start of the game and led by 29-4 at the half.
coasted to their tenth straight vicFriday the Cards travel to Caltory and their eigh teenth in ninc - houn and return to close t h eir sea teen star ts this seaSOll,
son next Tuesday against South
Frank LO,u dermllk and Sam Cooke Warren,
conqueror of Bowling
wel'e the bIg guns fol' the Cards in Green.
last night·s one -sided tUt. scoring
Lineups:
23 and 16 points. respectively .
College High (64 )
G F PF TP
In turning back the Tennesseans, Diddle. f ,.. ".".. ..
4 1 2 9
the Cards posted their largest scor - Loudermilk , f .. " "." .... ,, 10 3 3 23
ing total of the season . besting t h eil' Cooke, c .. " ............. " .. " 8 o 2 16
_.' r~i ous high eveQing b.V one pOint. Goodman , g ............... ~ 0 1 3 1
""'1' the game l1ad turned into a Fisher, g ........ "....
1
1 0 3
ch Teddy Hornback ran in Fleenor, f .. " .... "."." .. .. 6 o 1 12
.d string boys to fini sh t he Miles. g .... " .................... 0 0 1 0
. and they saw much serv - Smith. g. " ........... " ........ 0 0 0 0
.JIg the closing half.
Radford, c
."".". 0 0 0 0
..Iermllk scored seven of his Perkins, f .. "" .................. 0 0 0 0

I

Totals ."."."." ........ "., 29

Bolton H igh (15)

Purples ~nd CardS,Both
Booked At H ome Tonight
t he Purples on thei!: home floor.
Local n et fans will have their Coach EI Donaldson' .• boys travel
choic~ of two high .school tilts for to Glasgow to close out the season
entertainment tonight as both local Friday nigh t.
.
t
fives are scheduled for home courts.
In scoring its twent Ieth ",in las
BOwlin g Green H igh will be in- Friday South Warr~n blasted R ich vaded by South Warren. ch1lmpion ardsville 68-29, while t!te p u:ples
Warren county five which has post- regained winning form ill downing
ed a total of 20 wins in 21 games this Cave City 38-32.
.
. ,
season and College High , winner
A preliminary tilt IS ~chedu le d
in 17
18 starts. entertains Bolton to open the program at. th e Purple
High of Arlington, Tenn., at the gym at 7: 15 o·clock.
.
Western gym.
After avenging its only los,; of the
The appearance of South Warren season last Friday against Gre.enat the purple gym will give Seven- ville. College High ~,m be out to cop
teenth Dist rict dopesters H. lineup its tenth straight. wm i~1 the mee~in g
on the approaching tourney :lS ·ihe tonight with Bolton HIgh at ArlIngWarren learn is favored to :t:each ton. Tenn" a. Memphis suburban
the finals in the top b!'acket Wl~h a sc1"lool .
possible meeting agamst Bo\\ ling
The Cards h ad little difficulty
Green or College High in th e cham- besting Greenville 37-24: last Friday
to gain revenge for a 34-26 lo~ sufpionship game.
Tonight's game will mark the fered at Greenville. which IS t,he
only blot on the Cards' otherWIse
al aPl>eanmce of t.he season for clean slate.
.
L~,....-------Little is known of the type of
ol?J)Osition the Cards wl1l face
mght. The tilt is .scheduled fa
o·clock.

of

-----<

ards Registe~
19th Victory
At Calhoun

Jameson, f .......... " ..... " .
H awkins, r ...
....
Phill ips, c ..
" .... "." ...
Chapman. g .
. .... "
Thompson, g. .. .. " ...
Lowrey, f ... ,.....
... ".
Canada , f
"." ......
I Cody, g .
.. ...." ....."

G
3

0

6 12 64
F PF TP
1
1
7
121

I

022

1
1

a

0
0

6
'''ii~iT'' College

Horace Knight,

oo

0 2[
2

3

000
010
1
1 1

I
I

I

College High (35)

G

f ............ 3

Loudenmlk . f ...... .
Cooke. c ,." .. . .. . .. .
Goodman, g . ...•••••
Fisher. g ... , . • , .•••.

1
5
4

3

Total _ .,.,., . .. •... 16
Ca lhou n (28)
G
Humphrey , r . ...... .
Bouleware. f .. ....... 3
Austin, c , ........ ... 0
Hansford. g ..... . . . . 5
Arnold , g ..... .. .... 2
........... 11

F T P FP

060
023
1113
1
9
4

170
3 35

10

:F T P PF

243
283
1
1

1
II

0
0

041
6

28

ha l!: College R igl

Eddie Diddle, son of t he
ern and College High
played a bangup g~me
having been ill for two daya
fore the Greenv ille game.
stole the ball on three oc",siO""1i
. and d ribbled in for easy
and in all rang up 10
Cooke a nd L oudermilk, the
two regulars, played s t e
games, but were oit in
pointmaking.
Greenville started out to
a fight of it and at one ti m e
ahead 10 to 9. However, t h e
Birds then bega n to click and
the half were ahead by 18-12.
While .College High was orl,~ ; r,. 1
to its prestige as the team
four other tea m s showed
the week that they can
counted out. Glasgow's Sc~tlli ~s .
weak at the beginning of
season, put up a brave
again st the Cardinals and
about six m inu tes of the game
remaining pulled up to 18-19.
However. they succu m bed to the
height oi the College High b oys.
C O ME BA C K

I

A fourth- stanza s cor i 11 g drive
brought the College H igh Cardinals
tt1eir nineteenth W1l1 in 20 games as
they closed their 1946 season with
a 35-28 victory at Calhoun la st
mght .
bam Cooke and J ohnny Goodm an,
subbing at guard for Bruce Slate
who is 111, were the fair-haired boy s
for the Cards last night. The fortner
counted 11 points and Gooaman
tossed in nine to lead the scoring.
Throughout t.he first three stanza 5
the game could have bee n anyone's,
but the Cards spurted for 13 points
during' the fin;:\1 period to push
ahead of the h ost club. The score
at the half was 17-15 in favor of the
locals.
Calhoun, which is rate . among
the top twenty teams in the statE:,
recently had scor ed wins over Central City and Greenville on its home
court.
+
With the game against South
l Wal'l'en cancelJed . the Cards will begin practice for the Seventeenth dis trict. meet. which they will ent~r 3 S
favorites. Slate. who has nussed
three games because of Illness , is to
begin working out with the Red
Birds. and 11e is expected to play in
the tournament,
I Lineups:

I D iddle .

single l oss. In t he last n ine
College H igh has been Vi<,tOl,io'",
and is favored to cop the
and ra g ion a 1 to'Jn'.,nent'~
Against
Greenv ille
Birds were crippled. Bruce
thei r sparkplug gu ard,
sent due 'to illness. H C'W"VE!fi
W. B. Fisher, the
guard, stepped into
'
\ and played a sparkling
game, posting 14 points.
DI D DLE STARS

Friday night t h e S.c~':.~:~~.':..".:;:;:~
right b ;?-('.b. ~'" nJ~v ""
to trip a hVt.
team 37-29. I n
the Glasgow
great improvem e.
a chance to cop t l
(;(10, al {houg h C
Mutchler's Scottville
W i1l be the cho ice k
vith the honors. The
've has won 20 ga m es (,
:ts and holds a couple ' -'
les over Bowling Green
001 as well as other
s in this area. They fell t~,
1'e the attacks of. College Hi e
01 and early in the seasOl
~mton took thei r m easure in
\tle at Ed m onton .
t week they engaged in a
battle w ith Allen County
d came out with a 25- 24
Tu esday
n ight the.......
Bowling Green 38-39 ('
Green's floor.

~

~

DISTRICT BASKETBAL

TOURNAMENT __
II

/

-WESTERN TEACHERS COLLEGE GYM
THURS. FEB.18; FRio" SAT. M4R. 1- 2
•

R icha rds\'iUe

B ye

South \ Val"ren

Thurs.,

}~ eb.

"-ri., !\la rch 1-7 :30 P.1\t .

28-3 P .M.

AhatQ n

,
B ristow
Thurs., J' cb. 28-7 :30 P .i\l.

I

Sa t., I\lnrch 2-8:00 P.M .

.

B owli ng Grecn
Fri.. March 1-8:30 P .M.
Coll ege H igh

,

T hurs., Fcb. 28-8:30 P.M.
North ' Varn'n

Season Tic kets .:. .

. Students $ 1.00,

Single Admissions {all sess ion s }

.. Students 35c,

----- urney Drawing Places Cardinals
nd Bowling Green In Same Bracket

~~lmg
~_

I

:;~te:;~f~~~[~;I-)~~J~

~~,~~a'~:fl-;~~-:~::~:~~:
Director

game at 3 o'clock Thursday after - ,
noon February 28. Thursday night
games will pit Bowling Green
7:30 North
o'clockWarand
College Bristow
H igh against
ren an hour Jater.
Upper bracket semi-finals pit
Richardsville. which drew a first round bye against the winner of the
Thursday' afternoon game at 7:30
o'clock Friday night. Winners of the
two Thursday night games meet at
8:30 o'clock . Finals are to be held
at 8 o'clock Saturday evening.

Iagainst

' ney manager .
.
Drawing of t he two schools 111 the
sa me bracket dispelled any hope
local fan s may have fostered for a
champion ship game betwe~n the
two. which do not. play durmg tl~c
regular season. H owever , a semifina ls meeting between the local
teams does appear probable.
. Wit.h the co-favorites in the lower
bracket, South Wa rren, appears to
be in as a finalist in the upper
bracket. The Dragons, who have
dropped only one game all season ,
have 1l:1ly to beat Alvaton and Richardsville . nei t her formidable foes, to
reach the final s.
Selected a s officials for the meet .
I which is t o be held. February 28 to
March 2 at t.he' Western gym. were
Hickman Duncan and Webb Porter,
! both residents of Nashville who have
t called Western ga mes. The officials
previously were cont acted and ae I cepted the tourney.
Albert Ross was named scorer and I
I Charley Miller timer. Prices for I
single sessions were set as 35 and I
, -I SO cents for students and adults.
\
respectively . Season tickets are to '
sell for $1.00 for students and $1.50
I! for adults. Season du cat ~ are to be
placed on sale at Herman Lowe's and
, Warren County Hard'.vare.
i
South Warren is to open play in
! t.he meet against Alva ton In a single

'I

I

at

Seventeenth Net Meet
Opens Here Tomorrow
South Warren. champion of Wal'ren county teams a nd winner of 22
of 23 games played during tho season, is to meet Alvaton in the opening game of the Seventeenth district net tournament tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Western
gym.
'n-Ie two Bowling Green schools
are not scheduled for first-round
a.ctlon unt.n tomotTow night's sesslon, Bowltng Green meeting Bristow in a game at 7:30 p. m. to bc
followed by College High vs. North
Warren.
Richardsville. only team
110t
sch eduled for action tomorrow. drew
the only tournament b:'>'e and will
face the winner of the South -Alvaton team in the semi -finals.
The Dragons of South Warren
hold two one-sided victories over
AIy.aton and are expected to ex pericnce little difficulty advancing
to the semi - finals. Should the

f

Dragons move into the next l'ound
as expected they would face an- I
olhel' team in Ricba rdsville that
also has been defeated by t h em
twice in regular season play.
Thus, to advance to the champioll ship game, South Warren will be
called upon to beat two teams. bOUl
of which it has beaten easily in two
season games.
Bowling Green High, in its only I
previous meet ing with Bristow Its
first-round
opponent
tomorrow I
night. bested the county lads 42 -10. !
College High has not played North
Warren, its Thursday night oppon Cilt. in a previous tilt this year.
S hould both Bowling Green and '
College High turn back their first round opponents. their meeting in
the tournament semi-finals Friday
night would provide the feature
event of th e meet.
College High has been installed
as the favorite in the tournament.
which has been won for the past I
seven years by Bowling Green's
Purples.
Semi-final play is scheduled to
open at 7:30 o'clock Friday night
with t he fi n als at 8 p. m. Saturday. Officials in the tourney will
be H ickman Duncan and Webb Portel', both of NashvUle.

I

i

I

I

IPurples

And Cards To
;Se.e Action Tonight
their opening game ot the season
last December and turned back the
county boys 42- 10 on the Bowling
Green COUl't.
College High's hopes of breaking
Bowling Green's win string in the
district were bolstered somewhat
this week with the return of Bruce
Slate, star guard wh o had been ou t
of action for two weeks because of
Ah·~ ton ,
illu.ess.
T he Purples, district champs for
Sl'ate. who sparked t h e Cardinals
the past seven years, meet Br istow during most of t h e season in which
in tonight's opener a t 7:30 o'clock , they won 19 of 20 games. is expect.ed
an d College H igh moves in to action to star t in tonight's game against
aga inst North Warren in the second North Warren , Other Card starters
tilt of the evening session.
probably will be Loudermilk and
All ha n ds were r eported in good Diddle at forwards. Cooke il t censh ape at Bowli ng Green H igh this tel'. and Fisher at t h e other guard,
m orning. and Coach EI Donaldson
Should bot·h local schools advance
will start his usual fi ve composed with wins tonight. they will meet in
of Musgrave and J oh nson at fo1'- the semi - final s tomorrow night
wa rds, F loyd at center, and Cook which promises to be the tourney
and French a t guards.
highlight,
The P urples played Bristow in
WiIll1el' of the Sou th War ren Alvaton game this afternoon wUl
meet R ichardsville. wh ich drew a
bye, in the opening sem i-finals sesLSion tomorrow night at 7 :30 o'clock,

Win, Lose Or Draw
If someone were to have asked me several days ago just how man,

,

I

I
I

I

Battle Of Brusnes

I

WinOpeners

To Advance
B:r Herb Wa llacf'
The clima x of the Seven teen Ul
District Baskej,ball Tournamen t as
far as Bowling Green fa ns a re con cerned wil1 be reached tonigh t when
the Cardinals of College H igh and
Bowling Green High 's Purpl es mix
in a semi-finals tilL at l h c Western
gym.
Setting the stage for th e net
classic, for which local enthusiasts
clamor each sen son, thc Cards and
P urples sh owed for m in breezing by opening - round opponen ts last
nigh t at the H illtop gym.
Alth ough Br istow p ut up a stiff
fight. Bowling Green h ad t h e best
of the affair all t h e way and look! cd good in posting a 41-21 Victor y
in the opening tilt of last n igh t 's
session, T he Cards completely out classed North Warren in scoring
/"3- 13.

In t he tournament opener yester_
day afternoon South Wa lTen, upper
.. bracket favor ite. poun ded Alvaton
47-13 and could h ave r un up a
much larger score had first string
perfor mers stayed in th e game ,
longer.
The South Warren Dragons m eet
Richa rdsville tonight in t h e open game of the semi - fin als session at
7 :30 o·clock. with the Bowlin g
G~e e n -Co llege H igh game to fo llow. 1
Wmners in th e two til ts will meet
Saturd ay nigh t at 8 o'clock for
the district champions hip.
1
Feature of last nigh t·s play was
t h e scoring of Bowling G reen 's R. D .
F loyd and Eddie Diddle of the
I Ca rds.
Flo.yd , whose top scoring
effort for the season just closed
was 10 pOin ts, pitched in nin e fi eldI ers and th ree f r ee tosses to lead
scorers with 21 poin ts, Diddle
coun ted 10 fi elders for 20 poin t.s in
th e closing game,
College H igh moved a way to a
fas t s tart against Nor th Wa rren
leading by 13-0 midway in t h e...
first period, T he Cards boas ted a
lead of 18-3 at tile quar ter an d
35-6 at the half,
Bruce Slate, ace Cardinal gua rd
who had been sidelin ed because of
illness for more than t wo weeks
retu rn ~d to play a spa rkHng gam e
last mght. H e r egister ed 10 poin ts,
one le.ss t han Frank Loudermil k
who was runn er-up to Diddle ill
scor ing,
Hatch er. North Warren cen tCJ'
scCt'ed seven poin ts to pace the
losers. Spear. North Warren s tar ,
left thc game on person al fouls
early in the secon1i h alf.
Bristow, displaying by fa r t h e
best play of any of t he first- round
losers, made Bowling G reen wor k
for its win , but the outcom e n ever
was in doubt.
Wi th Floyd con tr ibu ting tlu'ec
baskets , Musgrave one, a n d J oh nson
a gratis pi tch , the P urples went t.
1 in to the firs t rest period with a r.
9-2 lead . By halftime the P urples
led by 21-9, and at th e end of th e
t h il:d . period com man ded a. 31- 16
maJority.
Fl?lJowing F'loyd in the P urpl e
::;conn j:C was Musgrave with eight I
and Cook with -Gix ......M_ H endr.k lhad 11 point s for the losers.
-South Warren was just too much
fo r Alvaton in the ' opencr yes terday
./ afternoon. The Dngons wer e paced
by Stahl, who had 14 pain ts and
Bryan t wi th 8. I sbell r egistered I
cip;ht for Alvaton,
W, B. Fisher. oth er half or the
College High speedy gua rd com bi na tion , missed last night's gam e be cause of illness. but probably will I
plfl?( tonight against t he PurpleS",
Lmeups:
Co l. IUgh (63) P o s.
No, Wa rren
Diddle (20 ), .... F . . . . . . . . . J ackson
Loutiermi ik l ll J . F .. .. , ... 12) Ewing
Cooke 19), . . . . , . C . . " .. (.7) H a tch er
Slate (101 . . . . , .G., . . ,. ' ,' (2) Spear
Goodman ( 3 ) •.. 0 . . . . . . , ( 2 ) Easton
Substitutions: College H ig h- H arris, Fleenor ( 61 , P erkins ( 2). Smith
l2) ; North Warr en - Coop, Nich olS, 1

I

I

I

I
I

I

LocalSchOOlS

Bowling Gl'een High. defending
ch ampion, nnd College High. r ulin g
favor ite, will both see action tonight as the Seventeenth District
net tourney moves int o its second
session at the Western gym.
Opening play in the tournament
this afternoon featured South Warren, favored to reach the fina ls in
t.he upper bracket. in a game against

. With HERB WALLACE
times Bowling G reen and College H igh had met all Ole hardwood,
would have been completely stumped. However, to get the jump 01
the customers, I rummaged through about a dozen or morc of our file:
i.n an a ttempt to get a COlnlJlctc record on the series. my prevlowbasketball records having been lost 01' misplaced after 1 received thE
"Greetings." Accor ding to the most complete record 1 was able to
obtain, the two local schools Jlavc played 11 times during' tile past
16 years, all of t.he engagements hning been ill district tourney play ...
Of those 11 engagements Bowling Gl'e~Jl High won nine. T h e first
game wa s played in 193 1, and , of course, the last. meeting of the two
was in the district. last week. College High's first and on ly win
before this season was in 1935 when the Cards took a 25 - 19 dccjsion in
the early rounds of the loumey, The (";0 ha\'e played fOUl' times in
the district cl1ampion~hip game, with Bowling Green winning all the
final s games.
The largest m:ug"in of vic lory in getling all the fouls called on them
the series camc in 1931 wl1cn Bowl- ISouth Warrcn), but when our boys
ing Green won a 56 -14 decision with beg'in to halld it. back t.o Lhem thC!l
one ' DC lhe bcst tcams in Purple thc fouls were in te ntional.'·. .. .
Charley
1 take it Lhe Stahl'S were made
h ist.o ry- Brad Mtt'::.chler,
Asplcy. Rcd Garrison , James Hall. very unhappy by thc officiating of I
Billy John son, F red Manar, Dick one Horace Knigh t judging fr om a
Mit chell , Robert Boggs, et al. . , . few of the r emarks in the letLer.
In 1936 t hc P urples defeated Col - They ask "Why did Knigh t agree
lege H igh 31 to 18 in t he district. to take th~ job of refere e?" Not..
finals, and College Hi gh went a l1ead that. K I),igh t needs anyone to nnsw- I
to win the regional championship .. er it for him. bu t I think I can
, . If an y of you old-timers can answer tilat one easily. Being an
thint-, of more Bowling Green - Col- ex - serviceman recently
separated
lege High games tha n arc lis ted be~ from the Arm y, Kn1ght probably w ~s
low, the writer would ap preciate Imorc than glad to accep t the job
hearing Cram rOll.
for the price .tournament offi e ial :~
H ere is the series:
pa id him. Being a registered off!1931- Bowlin g Green 56. College 14 cl al and having called Several game:.;
1934-B. Grecn 23, College 21
i n Lhis section during the paM ~u:. 1935- College 25 , E, Grecn 19
son Knigh t was nomina led at I;le
1936- B. Green 31, College 18
district drawing as an official. Ac 1939-B. Green 27. Collegc 16
cord ing to the rating s oC the coach194.0-B, Gre~n 4t, Collegc 25
es, he was fo urth on the lis t. W he!~
1941- B. Green 35, College 20
H ickman Duncan. Nn..'3lw ille coach
1943- B, Grecn 26 , CollEge 21
who was selected as one of tile l f1944- B. Grcen 40. College 28
ficials. D un can a ccepted th~ joh
1945- B . Green 39, College 24
bu t later had t.o gh'e it up becau.s~
1946-College 41. B. Green 28
his team was in the sectiOll'l1 tour namen t a t NashvJlle. K nigll~ wa s
Found : A reader-Bcllever it OJ' the next available man in line on I
not, som eone has come right out the rating list and he was secured
and admilted reading the humble to fini sh the tourney. Knigh t is not
efforts of this scribc-Mr. and Mrs. a teacher a t Colleg~ High .!)lll a
Briggs S tahl. Rockfield residents senior ~t Western . . . . Maybe next
and followers of South Wa r ren. got year will be South Warren's rca:'.
r ight. down to their knitting in a
letter addressed to "'n1e Editor:'
It's onc of those things that
refening to Ole H erb "'5 "someon e happen s only onc~ In a thousand
who calls h imself a sports writer ," years. the sports department was
The editor passed it along to me. wrong . ... Whe" a. sLa temen t wa 'i
but due to thc fact, tha t. seven,J made the other da y that College I
5t a telf'_en t.'i mad e by the Sou th Wal'- High was t he first team in the I
ren fan s border on libel. I decid~c1 hbtory of distr ict tourney to place
for he best interest of all concern - all five of its perfol'mers on tile I
cd not to use it. . ' , The Stahls bc - all- star team , TOil) Shemwell ou r
I!eve Sou th Warrcn was wronged brght, young ad man. checked us.
bv th is "someone who calls Jlim- Tom. who played quite :t bit, of
scH a sports write r:' a'l well as by basketball and foo t ball at Bowling
the officials who caUed the recen t Green said he believe:. Bowlin g
district bMketball tournament. in Green High had placed fiv e mell on
which South Warren "\',as defeated thc honor team a couple or three
by College High ~2- 3 3 in the cham- Iyca rs ago, and he was a bsolutely
pionship Same.
correct. It. was no later than 1944 1
'Jl1ey state "In regard to H crb when all of Bowling Green's fi rst.
Wallace 's writeup of the LclUl'na- team was selected On the t.eam.
men t and the smeal' he placed on ~hose boys ,,;ere Emersol~ Mil ton ,
South Warren players, I suppose 11C Bobo Dave npor t, D ick Heman. Jimthinks it was good sportsmansl1ip my Bohannon and Charlcy P arrish .
when College High players were rid_ __
ing the backs of South Warren ' ~ I
players and cha rS:in~..-2nto the~.1illru

•

I

-1946-

• •• , ••• •• • •• • ••• • • • • •• • •• a nd •.••••••••• • ••• • •• •. . . .•• -1945-

College High supporters following victory of their Cardinals over t h eir
arch rivals, the Bowling Green H igh Purples, Friday night decided to
"paint the town l'ed ".
They s tarted on the campus Of the Bowling Green High and didn't
leave until t hey had run out of paint. The score of the Friday night contest-41 to 28-was sm ea red on all of the buildings of the public school'<;
campus by t he prankstcrs.
La st yea r the procedure was reversed. It was t he Purples who wcre
victorious by a score of 39-24 in a tournam ent tilt, an d it was the building
of the College High Cardinals whose doors were the next moming adorned I
with the tclltale writing.
Wha tever the object of the youngster's prank, it met with the un ani- !
mous condemnation of officials of the schools. Both were quick to point
l out that the acts were possibly perform ed by one or two "hoodlum s," p erhaps no longer a ffiliated with t h e institutions.
'I
The prank,'however, could be looked on only as an unfortunate aftermath to an athletic con test in which the finest of sportsm anship was ex hibi ted by partiCipants and spectators alike. School officials lamented the
occunen cc for this rca son. and expressed the hope that it wou!d not recur.
~_-",u"d,,-sQ.. ends allotbel' chapter in the "Battlc ot Bl'Ushes,"

I

B. G. (41)

P o :;,

(21,) Bris to w !

So.W a r , (,17 )

P o s.

( 13) Ah'a ton

MusgTave (8 ) .. . F ..... . (1 ) J ac kson
Johnson (4) ... , F , . ( 5) W. Hendlick
Floyd (21) "., . . C ."" , flJ Ed wards
Cook ( 6 ) .• "." G . . , .. , (3) J enkins
French (2) . " "G .( 11) M. Hendr ick
Substitutions: Bowling G reenBru ton. Lively. Talley , P reston. I.
Roun tree ; North Wa rren- P osion .:I;
Officials: Webb Por ter, Nash vil le'
Hora ce Knigh t, Bowlin g G rzen , '
Smi th (4) ....... F , . ... . , .. ( S) I sbell
Stabl (4)"." , F ... , .. . , ., . , P a.gf'·
Upton (6) . .. " ,. C.",. (2) Bra wn/'"
Tanner (6) ." . , G ,., .. .. ," Co
l Bryan t (S)." .. G .. , . . ,.(3 ) W
• Substitutions : South Warre
Le a:;' ·ad\'
Broc tor (2). Duft (

din~:"s Capture District Net Crown
"
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fui[ ege High
Beats South
Warren, 52-33

ege High
Purple String
'In 41-28 Tilt Before 3,000 Fans
By IIcrb ,Wa llace
ApprmamaLely 3,000 spectators.
la rgest gathering of high schiol
net fans In the city 's history. watched College High erase B owling Green
from the running for its eighth consccuU"e Seventeenth district crown
Friday night at Western'S gym.
The Cards held the upper hand
all ttIe way in taking t h e semi - fi na ls tilt 41 -28, a nd South Warren
h ad little difficulty gaining its
f inal , berth b~ elimlnatil~g Rich nrdsvllle 57 -23 In the openmg game
of the session.
'
T he wel1~behaved byt enthUSiastic
crowd. WhI Ch turned out for the
B owling Green-Coll ege High meeting not knowing exacLly what to ex pect, saw the f avored Ca rds take
an early lead and dominate play
throughout the feature tilt,
Not until after 13 minutes of play
in the game had elapsed was B owling Gree n able to conne<:t for a
field basket, and the Purpl es were
limited to only two the first half¥
both by Bobby French, diminuti c
guard.
Bowling Green was trying to h\t,

I

from f ar ou ~ duri.ng the f irs t half 1 Cards were never headed , leading
and the Colleg'c iHgh boys were by 7-2 at t he end of t he first quargrabbing all the rebounds under ter, 20- 9 at t h e half. and 33 -20

I

*'

******

Site o~ tile Fifth Regional tourna Ill.ent WIll be selected a nd dr awings
Will be completed at a m eeting of
the foul' district representatives to
be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock
at COIl.ege High. In addition to Col l eg~ Hlg~l, t ea ms represented in the
i regIOn mc1ude Fra nklin , Gla sgow
a nd Martha Norris Memoria l of
Marrowbone .
up a 6-0 lead befor e the
South
Wa rrcn boys got in th e game, However, \.. he Dmgons s tcadied and made
th e Ca rds play.for what Ul ey got in
the second penod .
Th e Ca rds moved in to the firs t
quarter with a 13-3 lead a nd had
South Warren down 26-10 a t. the
end of the h alf.
Moving a way during the t hird
s tanza . the ch a mps established a
21;-point margin a t 41-20, and maintamed at lea st a 20 -poin t lead
throughout most of t h e final s tan -

!
I

j

South Wa rren (5 7) G
, P rosto!', [ , ........ 1

I S ta hl,

f " """'"

Upton , c , .... , ... .
Tanner, g ., .. . . ..
Brya n t. g . . . ... , . .
Smith. f .. . .. . , ...
Ca usey , f . .. " . .. ,

6
5
5
4
I
1

..I"

PF T I'

1

3

3

3

1
1

0
1
2

o
o
o

I

2

3
15
10 1
10

o

3
2
2

Duff, c ., ....... ,. 1
o 0
Dunca n, .... . .... .. 1
o 1
Cassady, g , ... ,.. 0
I
1
jI'otals .. . ..
. .25
7
14
57
Rlc h,u'dsville (23) G
Ii' PF TP
Hudson , f .. . , .... 1
2
3
York, f ...
2
o I
Jones, c . . . . , ..... 1
o 0 2
Thom as, g .. " .. , 3
4
4
10
Da venport, g , .. ,. 1
o 3 21
Anderson, C ., . •• . 0
o 0 o
J . Young, f ... .. .. 0
o 1 o
M iller, g ... " . . . .. 0
1
1
I
Totals . .... . . ". 8
7
13 23
Score a t half: South Warren 24 ,
Richardsvill e 12.
F r ec th rows m issed: P roctor 3,
S tahl 2, U pton. B ryant 2, H udson 4.
Tlfomas 2, Davenport, Miller 2.
J ones.
Officials: Knigh t, Bowling Gl' ce n 4
P orter, Nash ville.

il.:

.1

:J
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By Herb Wallacc
.Ha vil'!g dis~05ed of Bowling Green
Rlgl,l, .aefendmg champion in the I
seml-fma ls, Collcge H igh 's Cardin al~ rolled along to the ChampIonship of the Se ventcenth District bv J
~esting South Wa lTcn High 52 - 3'3
111 the cllampiol1ship game last n ight
at Western gym .
Comi.n g as an anti-climax for the
R ~d Blr~ s, las t night·s championshIp affair saw the Cardinals loosen
up a nd play a better br and of ball
t han, they
displayed
in Friday
night s tuss l~ agamst Bowling Green .
College Hlgh started fa st and r a n

the P urblc basket. DW'ing the final
h a lf the Purple r ebounding work
was greatly improved over the open ing period.
Going into the h alf wi th a 20 -9
lead, the Cards were able to increa se the margin only \..wo poin.ts
d uring Ule closing quart.ers as t he
two teams played on nea rly equal
terms.
Both teams were tense at th e start
of the fray, with Bowling Gree n
G!,een f9u~ing freel~ and College
HIgh IIllSSll1g them Just as freely.
The Ca rds counted only nine out of
23 chapces !rom the fre e - th row line.
~ddle D iddle a nd Sam Cooke
m issed two free throw chances at II
t h e sta rt of t he game llefore R. D.
Flo~d of B owling Green opened
sconns- with a. one - poin ter. Bru ~
S late, ace Cardmal guard tied t e
count, and Frank Louder.milk
It
the Cards ahead ,at 3.-1 WIth a f 1low - up shot aftel thl ee mtnutes f

I

at the three- quarter mark. T h e
Purples matched t he Cards point
fOl' point during the closin g stanza
but couldn't muster a. rally to cui
into the Red Bird lead.
Diddle , who missed e ight out of
eight ehane~s from the free - throw
lin e, hi t six field baskets to lead
the winner s in scoring while Sla te
who turned in a brilliallt floor game:
h ad nine points, seven of which
were foul tosses.
R. D. Floyd. who sco red 21 points
in the Purples' opener Thursday
was able to hit but fow' points Fri ~
d ay night. ' and Ca p ta in Clarence
Mlls ave led the losers with eight
pbin~ ,
Th~oss eil ded Bowling Green 's
distrt.eIi~ strea k at seven years, th e
PuplfM having been undef~ated in
the. district s ince 1938.
In the opening ga me of the semi finals, S outh Warren gained its
berth in the ehnmpionshin game as
play..
.
.
'
was expected . The Dragons gradu ·
AfteI ta kll1g the ea l ly lead th, ally pulled away from Richa rdsville,
after the latter h ad Jed momen tar , i1y at 4-3 midway in the first quar Lineps:
tel'.
CoUeg-c H ig h (oi l ) G
F
P F'- 'l ' P
South Warren . l1a d a 9·4 advanDiddl e. f
6
0
2
12 tage at the end of the firs t stanza,
Loddermilk, f . . . . 3
1
2
7 and inc reased t he lead to 24 - 12 a t
Cooke, c , ... , .. . .. 2
1
4
5 the half. The third qua r ter cnded
Slate. g .. . . , .. .... 1
7
2
9 with the Drago ns on top of a 41 -17
Fisher, g ..... .. .. . 3
0
0
ti ~Ul1t .
a
Goodman. g' , ... , .. 1
0
0
~
Stahl l Dragon cester who had 14
F leenor , r .... . . , . . 0
0
1
'0 paints. in his first gam e, registered
Tota ls . . , .. , . .. . 16
9
11
41 15 pomts to lead the county boys
Bowling Gr2cn (28, G
F PF TP F ri day night, while Upton and Tan Floyd , 1
1
2
3
4 ner each contributed 10 points, and
M usgrave, f .. . , . . . 2
1
2
8 Bryan t nine. Thomas of t he losing
J ohnson, c .. ..
2
3
2
7 Rich ardsville
team notched
10
COOk. g I
l
4
3 points and t urned in a sm ooth floor
French , !; ' ... , . , . . . 3
0
5
6 gam e.
'
Roun tree, g .. , .. , 0
0
0
0
Talley. g " , . , . .. , ' 0
0
0
0
Totals ., .. , . .... 9
10 17 28
Srore at half; College H igh 20 ,
Bowling Green 9.
Free throws missed:
Diddle 8,
Cooke, 3. Shte 3, Floyd 3, Mus grave, Johnson , COOk.

--.-----------------------------~~

za.

.It was th e Carr;inais first distl'lct \\:ill in .eig-ht yeats, and the
R ed BIrds wlll move in to r egional
pl ay next wcek agai nst the winners
of the, Eighteenth. Nineteen t h anrl
T\,'en
tl eth Districts,
,
F'rank Loudel'm~Jk opened scoring
for the Cards wlth a one-handel'
f rom the foul line, and W, B. Fish el'
counted on a fast crip. Eddie Diddle
l)llshed in a foll ow shot to run thc
count to 6-0 befol'e Stahl
South
Warren 's all -tourna men t 'forward
COunted f or the Dragons with a pivot SllOt.
Lou~e rmilk and Diddle each had
~ 2 ?01l1 ts ~o lead College High in
scollng. While Slate and Fi~hcr each
coun ted 11. for the Canis. Stahl
scored ~ O' to pace South Warren.
The fmats 103S las t nigh t was the
second [or South Warren this sea son, the Dragons ha viJl O' ~nt,ered
~he tourney with a record 'Or 22 wins
~n 23 starts dming the regula l' play m g season . To reach the fina ls
Sou th . Wa l'r ~n eliminated Alvaton
R!1 d Fnday I1Ight defeated Ri chardsVille, both by top · heavy margins,
College High disposed of North
Wa n cn a nd Bowli ng Green H igh's
P urples befor e reach ing the final s.
~ In nam.h~g
the all - tournament
:squad , offlcmls and coaches select co a ll five of the College R igh per f01'111ers on the squad , two from
South Warren. two from B owling
G reeq and on e from Bristow
Named were Cook~ . Didd le, LOUd er.mllk. Fishel' and Slate of College
HIgh. Clarence MusgTa\'e and R. D.
F lOyd oC Bowling Gl'efn, Stahl and
~Pto n of ~outh Warten , aIld Jenkm s of Bnstow.
I
Lineups :
Co ll cge High (52 \
G F J~P TP
Loud ermilk. f '.
5
2 3 12
Diddle, f
5
2
1 12
Cooke, c
., ...... . . 2
2
4
6
Slate, g . .. ,..
4
3
3 11
Fisher, g . .
. ... ' 3 5 o 11
Good.man , g
0 o 1 o
H arl'ls, ~ f ..... , ...... 0
o o o
F leeno-r , c ..
0 o 4
o
Perkins , g , .. .. .... , 0 o o o
Smi th, f . . , .. . .. . .. , 0 o 1 o

r

1

I

I

Totals

ISou
th " 'an'cll
P roctor. f . , .

Shahl. r
Upton. c
'tanner, g
Bryant, g
Smith, g
Duff. c . . . .
I Cassady, [

(33)

.. ........
..., . , . . ..
.......

19 14 17 52
G F PF T I'
3
1
1
7
3
4
5 10
1
3
5
5
1
1
5
3
2
0
5
4
1
2
1
4
0
0
0 0
0
0
0
0

I

College Favored
In Region '5 Meet
Sped. 1 to 1'b.e Coune r-.l ••llIMr.

Bowling Green, Ky., March 7.- Carrying the hopes of
17th DI tn ct fans into the Fifth Region net tournament
whICh opens tomorrow at Glasgow, 'the Cardinals of College
HIgh School wIl l attempt to pick up the district's win streak:
where their city ri val, Bowling Green High left off las t year,

COLI~EGE

cOI~ntingPurples
two more ~
by I

TWO i\10RE FOR
UIGH-Eddie Diddle, C ullege High futw:trd is in . the :tet of
points of t h e Ca rdina ls in the a bove l)hoio. T h e C ards defeated t h e Bowhng G ree n H igh

4t to 28 in the District tourney game Frida y ni gh t.

Also in a ction a rc shown J ohnson of the Purples and

Loudermilk a nd Cook e for the Cardina ls.

..................... ++

ICardinals-Prep
For Regional
INet Tourney

******* *******

I first
Taking t h e f10br yesterday for the
time since they annexed the

HOW-I

Seventeen th Dis trict crown Satur-

d ay' night. The College H igh Cal'di n als were put through a stiff drill )
session by Coach Teddy Hornback.
The Cards, WilD were not in top
, shape for the district meet , should
enter tile region al at Glasgow with
all Lileir performers ready to pla y.
W. B. Fisher, who missed one dis trict game and had to be used at in terval&, in a second. nas recovered
from his recen t 1lIness. Bruce Slate.
ot her half of the fla shy guard com I bi nation. also should be in better
condition than he was for tile local
tourney. He played In the meet.
after m issing the last four games of
1 t he season because of a cold .
College High was red hot in Its
drill vesterday. with all members of
the five pouring In baskets against,
I th e reser ved during an offensiVe
workout.
I Hornback p lanned to lake the
Ca l'dinals to Glasgow this afternoon
and again tomorrow afternoon to
nrep the " ym where tbe tourney will
be played.
Tile Cards are to meet Martha
NOHis Memorial High of Ma rrowbone in a first-round gam e Friday
night at 7:30 o·clock. The oth er fi rs t
round booking ca lls for a m eeting
between Glasgow and F r anklin at
! :1 o'clock Friday afternoon. The
championship ga me is slated for 8
o'clock Saturday niF:bt.
Saturday's district crown was the
first, for the Cards since 1937. when
th ey last won the regional m cct.

I
I

I

I

In VOWlg for Glasgo\vover Bowl ing Green as the site for the an nual Fifth regional tOlll'l1CY, it would
appeal' that Frank lin athletic of fi cird s whacked off their noses to
spite Oleir faces. Not tilat Glasgow
isn't a good tournament town, nor
tha t. the meet won·t be properly
conducted-the Glasgow gymn just
isn't large enough to accommodate
the crowds that arc certain to flock
~o the tOUl'l1CY. Apparently the obJection to holding the t ournament
at the Wcstern gym was t hat Col lege H igh, favored team in the re gion. had used the Western hardwood for its home encounter.
ever, in t wo meetings this season
Lhe closest t he Franklin boys h ave

I

f\)ee n ablc ['0- come- Lo t hC-Cards w~

~~.R.~ints in a game on the Franklm

The Bowlmg Green Purples
regional champions for the past
three , week.s, were eliminated by
College HIgh in dis trict play
here last week.
College High , sporting a season
reCO:d of 19 \vins in 20 games,
carfles the fa v orite's role into the
Glasgow m eet, wl;1ich sees the
host school go into action aga in,st
Franklin - SImpson 1n the tourney
Opener ~t 3 tomorrow afternoon .
Opposmg CoUege High in a ·
Friday night game at 7:30 will be
Marshall Qualls' Martha N orris
I Memorial High fi v e of Mar1'owbo~e. The Marrowbone boy s
brmg a record of 18 wins and five
losses t o th e m eet.
Kentucky net fans w h o remem_
ber Ted Hornback's Corinth
teams in state t ournaments m ore
tha n a decade ago will be watch ing with interest the progress of
the current College High five.
HornbaCk and his boss at
Wester;t _ Kentucky, Ed Diddle,
have diVIded their time this season between the Hilltopper net
team and the Colleg e High five
L eading point-maker on th~
College High five is Diddle's 16year- old ~on, Eddie, w ho chalked
up 242 pomts during the 20-game
regular season. Eddie registered
44 points for his efforts in the
three district tournament games .
F!ank L oudermilk, Diddle's runm ng m~te at forward, registered
179 POInts during the season.
S am Gooke, J r ., cen ter, had a
total of 163, and W. B. Fish er,
hal~ of the speedy gu ard combi natIon, scored 157.
H arold P erdu e's Franklin five
boasts a season record of 21 wins
against fiv e losses, two of which
were inflicted by College High.
I n Bub Sidwell 's Glasgow team
which h as a record of 8-15'
franklin will m eet the most im:
proved team in the region .

I

II

Ther e Is no doubt that the tourna. ment would draw larger crowds at.
the West.ern gym, 4tnd the players
would h ave more freedom on the
court, wh ich would be free of speC- I
tators. At the district tournament,
Jast \veek at Gla sgow. players of both
teams in t h e cham pionship game
were
ham per ed
by
spectators .
crowding too close to one of the ~
baskets at th e end of t h e court.
(Could be th at Franklin became
accust omed to playin g among the
fans in its recent tournament a t,
Lewisbur g wh er e t h e crowd was out
on t h e corners of t h e floor.) An- I
oth er Question this wr iter can·t answer is' why Franklin would chooso
to sen d the tourna ment 30 miles
farther from its city, which un- 1
doubtedly wi ll cause some of the I
I Franklin followers to dec ide not to
atten d. Maybe Franklin had a deeper
rcason- as I h ave previously said.
it's bcyond me .... When one of the
Collegc H igh representatives stated
at t he dr awing Sunday that he believed the tournament would makc
more money in Bowling Green. Glas - j
gow replied to the effect "We don·t ·
care a bout th e money," and imme diate ly the suggestion was made to
di vide t he tournam ent into t h ree
sessi ons instead of two. with tickets
for a single gam e to be priced at
$1.00 each fo r adults and 50 cen ts
for children .

I

- T h e higher price was suggested
in order to keep the crowd down
. .. Does that make sense to you?
It didn't to m e. with a gym hc!c \1
that would accomm odate approximately t h ree times as many persons. After all, ~tl'ons of t he
schools. studenls ana townspeople
who support the game all season
should be given a little consideration . . . . Undou bted ly there will be
more than enough people willing to
pay the prices to fill the Glasgow
gym. but . on the other hand. there
arc going to be some who may not
attend because of th e fee.
College H igh. which will carry
hopes of t h e Seventeemh district
to the Fifth regiona l net m eet Fri day at Gl asgow, will enter the tOUl-ney with the best r ecor d it ever
carried to a regional. During the
season the Car ds posted a 19-1 record. scoring a total of 881 points
for an average of sligh tly more than
44 points per game. while holding
th e oppositIon to 491 points. or 24.5
points per gamc. ..
Lead ing the
Red Bir d scoring pa rade is Edd ie
Diddle with a total of 242 points,
having scored in each game. Thr ee
ot h er members of t h e first five. or
all except B ruce Slate. who missed
several gam es because of ill ness,
h ave scor ed more t h an 150 points_
F ollowing Didd le in t h e individual
scorin g is F ra n k Loudermilk, his
for ward r unning m at e. with 179,
while Sam Cook e, center. h as m arked u p a total of 163. W . B . Fish er. I
haH of the Cardinal flashy guard
combination, is fourth with 157. and
Slatc has 90 points in 14. gam es.

I
I

I

During t h eir three games in the
Distr ict the Cards ran up a scorin g
t ot al of 156 for a 52 -poin t average,
while holding opponents to 74
po ints in the t h ree tilts. Diddle
again paced the College High scor{dng with 44 pOints for an a verage
0f slightly less t h an 15 points per
Loudermilk an d Sla te each
1,game.:\ 10-point
.Irad
per game average in
Lthe district.

Cardinals Open
'Regional Play
:At Glasgow
Collcg'c Hig h's Cardinals today
a wai ted their opening action in the
Fifth Regional basketball tournaI ment tonight a t Gla sgow against

Marrowbone.

! Opening play in the ne t meet wa s
scheduled for 3 o'clock this afternoon between the host school a nd
Franklin-Simpson.
Th e
Coll ege
High-MalTowhOl'le game is booked
1for 7:30 o'clock tonight.
For the past two da ys the Card '"

have been working ouL at the Glas~

gow gym, and Coach Ted Hornback
is well plea sed wHil the wo.y · his boy ~

!

took to the Glasgow flool'.
College H igh will be in top physi.
ca l condition for the r egional 1neet.
Both Bruce Slate and W . B . Thom-

as. who were bot.hered with colds
dming the season, arc read y to go
a t top speed.
In addition to the g-Ul:ll'd combination. the Card s tarters will be
Eddi e Did cile and Frank Loudermilk
a t the forward s and Smn Cooke at
t eentcr.
Other members that will make up
the tourney roster al'e K en neth
Flee nor. John.ny Goodman. Cooper
Smith, Tommy P crkins, and TessiE
HalTis.
Coa ell Horn back was to leave for
the tourncy siLe in time for this
afternoon's game, and the Cardinal
squad wa s to follow later in the day
under the dircction of Coaches Ed
Diddle and Dero Downing.
Winuers of the two gamcs today
arc to mec t foJ' the championsllip in
a game Saturday night at 8 o'clock.
~in!1er in the local I'egion plays the
Slxteen t h Regional champ in thc
opening game of the sta te tournam~nt next wcek a t Louis ville.
Officials in the R eg-ion are to be
Bill Utle,y of Madisonville and Brad
Mutchler of Scottsville.
-"--
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Win, Lose Or Draw
With HERB WALLACE
Regional Tournament History Told
Duck Ray And Dee Gibson Back In Fold
Murray Beat Western Four Times In '32
Before Louisville Did It To Locol Crew
If you have a few minutes to waste and care to reminisce, we'll
roll back the pages about 20 years alld give fort h with a lit tle regional
tournament hlstory .. • It·s been fI colorful event, that ror th e greater
part of those 20 ~'ears cUm8xed the local high school season . . Five lImcs
during the past 20 ~'ears t he mee~ has been h eld outs ide of this ci ty. I
Glasgow having entertained th e tournamen t t hl'ce times before this
season Dmi Horse Cave and Frail klln once cach o The mect never has
produced D, state champion in boys' pla,y. bu t the w oodbw·n girls gavc
U1e region two state championship telllus ba ek In the days of O . and V ,
Chaney. Clmpman. Copas, Mitchell, Larmon and Barkus G ray and the
Frank Petcl'sol1s. Before 9ttaining t he UlrOl1e, the woodbwll girls hatl
copped one "B" team slate title. Those were lhc d,1VS when the "A"
and "B" class champioll::> m et In t.he finals [or the title. Tllis foolish
class business. placing the smaller schools in i1. " B " class was discon·
Unued after the 1933 season.
Girls' competition was dlscon :'---r
Unued after the 1932 scason, which
was Woodburn's second as state
I cllamplon . . . . During the period
Bowling Green High, by virtue of
winning the past th ree years, has I
sent more representatives to the
state meet In boys p lay than any I
other school- five. Tompkinsville. I
which had four in a row frOI11 1932
to J9:l5 whcn Albert Ross wus a t
the helm. Is second to the Purples
in championships, whUe Centra l
City is the on ly other team to win
Maybe you basketball bugs are more lnterested in ancient ll lstory
more than two. The Golden Tide
t.han "t thought. At any rate, since coming out with the reglonlll dope
scnt three champs to th e state meet
uevera l da.ys ago , 1 have received several reques t/) to run dO'wn the
from the local tourney . College
local district tournament his tory, and so far havc been able to s'et back
High has had two, and one time
as ftlr as 1926 when the regional and district were one and U1e same
winners of thc tourney have been
a n d kn ov.rn as the Third Di strict. . . . O nly three teams have shared in
Owensboro, Lewisburg. Olmstead.
Cave City. Joi'anklin and Woodburn.
t h e ch a mpion ship honors in boys' play during the years, whilc only two
. Here arc tile Lina ls games at a
I girls' teams ha d annexed the crovm from 1926 until play was dis ~
glance :
.
continued In 1932 . . . Bowling Green High with 13 championships has
1926- B. Green 13. Rich Pond 10
dominated Lhe winners ' circle. and College High and Woodburn, eacl1
(boys): Smiths Grove 10, F1'8nkliu
wi th four chaillpiollships. are the only othei' teams lo ' gaill t h e crown.
4 (girls)'
I n gil'ls' play Smiths Grove was champion fot· three years rlmning,
1927- 0well sboro :14. ' Memoi'lal ' 24
(boys): Wes t Louisville 22. Munfordand Woodburn took the last lour district m eets, in which the lassies
ville 19 I gi rls ).
participated . • During the 21 seasons Bowling Green never dropped a
1928-CentraJ City 22. Woodburn
finals game.
13 (boys); Woodbttn1 17. Smiths
Grove 16 19lrls).
.
In the . eigh t years the Purples Ule ri~ht to vote lor whol11 we~
1929- Woodburn 34. Central City
Ia.lled to take the crO'.\'11 they were nleas~_
29 (boys); Woodburn 22. ' Central
el iminated in play prior to t.he
City 12 (girls),
.
ch ampionship game . College H igh
1930- Central City 21. Woodburn
h as dropped fiv e games in tourney
13 lbOY8); Woodburn 27. Horse Cave
n nals, while Hadley was the run· 1
14 (girls ).
.
1931- Centrnl CTty 34. Olmstead 23
n er-up four times . .. . The tourna. j
(boys); Woodburn 20, Slick Rock 12
m ent was not h eld in Bowling Grecn
(!,;irls) .
u ntil 1931, and has not left the city
1932- Tompkjnsville 35. Olmstead
since that time. I n 1926 the meet
11 (boys) ; Woodburn 37. SUck Rock
was at Franklin , moving to Smiths
13 (girls),
G royc in 1927. and Scottsvillc In
1933- Tolllpkins\'ille 24. SWl1mer1928. The nex t two were held at
shade 14.
J 1934-Tolllpklnsville 21. McHenry
Sm iths Grove.
1,.
Scores in championship games.
1926-B. Grcen 13, Rich Pond 10
!
1935-Tompkin svllle 21, Care City
18.
•
(boys): Smiths Grove 10, Franklin
1936-Collcge High 25 , Tompkins4. (gi rls).
ville 20.
1927- B. Grecn 23 , Rich Pond 6
1 1937- Coll cge High 26, Tompkins(boys): Smiths Grove 12, Wood·
I ville 24 .
burn 10 (girls) .
1935- Lcwisburg 40, SUll1ll1ershade
1928- Woodburn 30, Brownsville 26
16.
tboys) : Smiths Grove 21, Woodburn
1939- 01tnstead 43, TompkJnsville 32.
10 (girls).
16.
1929- Woodburn 33. Rich Pond 17
1940-Cave City 35, B. Green 28.
(boys); Woodburn 18. Brownsville 5
194. 1- B. Green 25, Lewisburg 22.
(girls) .
.1942- Fl'3nklln 34, Glasgow 21.
1930- Woodburn 21, Hadley 20
1943-.8. Oreen 23, ScottsvUle 21.
(bo);s ): Wood bum 41 , Richardsvil le !
1944- B. Green 37. Scottsville 27.
11 (girls)'
1945-B . Green 40, Scottsville 19.
1931- B. Green 27 , Hadley 20
By glancing at tile scores you can
(boys) ; Woodburn 18, Rich Pond 01 I
see tha t T01.npklnsvllle had a. linal ·
1st seven out of eight years from
(girls).
1932 through 1939 . . . The 1926
1932- B. Grecn 28 , Hadley 18
I meet, which was won by Bowling
(boys); Woodburn 38, Rich Pond 5
. Green. wa s held in Franklin and
(girls).
was called the Third district. How.1933- Coll ege High 43, Hadley 15.
ever, t he winner went to the state
1934- B. Grecn 3S. B rownsvUle 24.
tourney D.t Lexington, where it drop1935-College HiGh 24, Woodburn
ped a 28 - 16 decision to St. Xa\'ler.
17.
. .
. . . Tu.yner Elrod of Bowltng Green
High WOI1 the sportsmansh ip lrophy
1936--B.
Green
31.
College
High lS.
in the 1927 tourney when the Pur1937--College High 21 , Brownsples were dcCeuted by Owensboro
ville 14.
23 -21 in the class "A n final s. In that
l'car t h e tournament was known as
19_38-Woodburn 42, College High
th e Second Region . . . It. became
31.
U1e Th ird R egion In 1925. and Ihe
· 19 3~B . Green 29, Woodburn 19.
toul'ncy was held the next year at
1940-B. Green 41 , College High !
Horse Cave for the fi rst and only
25.
time during the period . . . . In 1932
the region became t he "Flftl1 and
1941- B . Grecn 30, Woodburn 20.
has remaincd such until the present
1942- B. Green 53, Oakland 20.
day . . . . After Horse Cave entertain ed the tOW'nament in 1929. it
1943-B. Green 22, South Warret urned to Bowling Green to stay
ren 16.
until 1941 when Glasgow became host
1944-B. Green 40, College High
for t.hree cOllsecuti\'e years. In 1944
28.
It moved bacI;; to Bowling Green
Higl1 and last year was conducted
i945- B . Green 39, College Hi gh
at the..lV,estcrn gym, which has been
24.
th t site o( most of the tow'naJ946-College High 52, South War ments. . • , of Ole si x local teams
(Bowlin g Green four and College
r en 33.
High two) that have represented the
r~giol1 In state play only one has
becn able 10 advance beyond the
first round. Last year Bowling
Green made it into t h e quarterfmats,.:...
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Win, Lose Or Draw
With HERB WALLACE
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"""Take Region-Crown At Glasgow
,.,

locals Score
By 42-28 Over
Franklin':

Fifth Region Champions

B y . Herb ' Vallaee
.'
GLASGOW, Ky ., March 9-111

I

a.

game marred by: near riots In the

con-I

third period and ' again at the.
elusion. the Cardh.1~15 o! . College

High moved into state · tournament
play by dMeatlng' Fr-anklln"· Simp son 42-28 in the .F ifth . Region al
final s here tonight"
The championship was t he first
for the Cardinals since 1937, when
they defeated Tompkinsville in t h e
finals of , the regional meet held in

Bowling Green.
Simpson County ' made. an issue
of t b e a ffaill all the :wa y. h ere to ~
night, and t·he Cards never sported
enough margin to coast·,
r
During the . first two periods, the
}t'rauklill defense WJ.S -particularly
adept, but near tI1e eDd of. _tile third
per.iod, t he Cards . began t o .pull
away slightly.
Fans po~re<:Lpn~ the .. flqflr d~rjl~ g
the third period- '\('b ell . a. dispute
started .oyer the sUbstitution of a
Franklin man . The o[ficlals' whistle
calling for a substitution from th e
J.."ranklin bench evidently had -been
blmm immediately after a Franklin
basket, but the referees and play·
ers ~did , not 'hear it until after Col College H igh School's Cardinal netters swept. t.o the c h a mpionship of the Fifth region. thcrcby gau.nog- a. lege l;ligll had scored a basket. The
spot in the Slate Championship baskctbalJ tourname nt. a t Louisville. b y downing :t scrapl,ing Franl(lin team basket ~ did' not· count, '· _and a long
b y 42 t.o 28, at Glasgow Sa.turda.y night. Pi ct.urcd a b3\'c a-re, first. row, W . B . Fis ber, Johnny Goodman. argument ensued .
The t:US)5ul.e flared up again at
Sam Cooke. Frank Loudermilk, Eddie Diddle and B ruce Slate. Second row-Cheerleaders Barbara. Hood
and Billy Harris, Kennet.h Fleenor, TOlUmy P.,edfo\, j , Cooper Smith .Jr., and Chee rl eaders Will Itoy Cole- the end' ot-',-the gallle~ and it was .
man a nd Mary Ann Richardson. Third row-Horace l\li lcs, Coach Ted H ornback, Bobdy l'crkins, Tessie more than 15 inlnutes' bcfol'C ' the
crowd was ' qu ieted enough for the
lla rris a nd Thomas Perkins.
presen tation of trophies ' an d an 1louncement of the all-tournament
team.
It. w.a s t he ou tst anding play of
Guard Bru~e SI!1_te . that pulled t h e
Cardina ls- OYer in the game tonight.
He contribut ed 15 points along with
a good floor game to' pace t he locals
in the win. - '
Franklin contr'oIled most of t h e
By Herb Wall<l ee
to lie Loudermilk for sconng honors Sl1utl1 f .. , " ....• 0 0
0 rebounds during the "first two quarCollege High moved into the in the ' game.
'
F1eenOl , C ". , . ,' .... 0 0
0 ters, with ' DotJ.'Uey :and Evans t urnthrone room and a shot a t the Fifth
In the afternoon game. Glasgow 1
ing in good games under both basTotals . . .
, 21 9 16 51 kets.
'~ :,-,
R egional crown by taking a fast gave F ranklin a rWl fo r its money
051-34 deCIsion from Marrowbone in durmg the flI st three per iods, but Ma rrowbon e (34)
G Ii' PF TP
,Eddie ' Diddle opened liCoring for
2 0 5 4 the Bitds )\'1th a crip, and Downey
t ourney play Friday night at' the th e Sim p-son Wildcats pu lled away Norris. f ..
Glasgow gym .
during the early portion of the Turner, f ..••. •••.•• 1 1 2 3 tied it at 2-al1. Loudermilk hit from
The local Cardmals followed fou r th qUa r ter and were a ble to . Stevenson, C •••• •• , •• 5 6 ~
the side-, and l)O"\\iley. again tied it
.F'ranklin-Simpson into the cham- stand - off a late Glasgow rally.
Bryant, g ......... .. 3 1 3 7 _with a s\ting Sllof: · Diddle's "free
pionshlp bracket, the Simpson
It was nip -and -tuck in t he first R iddle, g •.•. • • • • ..•• 0
1 <1
I Unow sent -t he Cards ahead , and
countians having eliminated GIas- period When Tullah opened scoring Young , f .-." .• , .•..• l
1 0
3 they ilever were headed :.At the end
gow 35-31 in an afternoon game for Glasgow with a long. Cornwell I
_ of thc ~llart.cr .the champs led 9-6 ,
that waxed rather warm during the cri pped for .F rankli n 's first basket.
Totals
.. .... 12 10 17 34 !1 and .!1ad iryc.r eased tl1e load to only
closing stages.
and the score was knotted at 5 -all
Score at half : College H igh .28,
I:i~ , t h e. hal!.
'r he Cardinals played a cham- at the cnd of the first period.
_Marrowbonc 15,
- By the end ·.Qf the .th ird the Cards
plon~hlp brand of ball in the open~
Late in the second qua rter G1as-1 Frce throws missed: Diddle 2. had pushe~ ou t in. front by 24 - 16.
mg quarter to run up all 18-6 lead gow led by 12-9, bu t free throws L?udermilk 2. Cooke 4, Slate .2, It w~s ~urlllg- the . f!l:al s ~anza t.hat.
over the Martha Norris .boys and by Clark. and a fielder by EYans Fisher t , Stevenson 4, Bryant 4, 1 botl~ t eams turned In their best ofnever were in danger, although the sent Franklin into the lead at 13-J2 1 Young 2.
fenSIYe perionnances. College High
loser s began. hitting with regularity as the half ended.
}i"rankliu l3S)
G F PF Tll j cou~ted . 18 pol!1 ts tn 12:.10r the los.e rs
during the fmal minutes.
1
Gl
I d
• 11 I tl
Clark , f ,
2 3
I 1 durl11g the p erIod. - ,
'"
_
asgow e momen~al' y n lei
'
F " C ' 11 '
n" - I
- -. ~~.,
Erank LoIJudermllk, It.-no counted t.hird period but after F ranklin had Do\\ney. f ... , ... -. -. 1) 4 1 14
our... 0 ege .. .nlg 1 .boys "" ere
16 p oints, in leading the Red Birds l tied the &ebre at 11-311 on Law's Evans. C
. ...... " 2
1 fl
5 ~~~n~ed. ·.ot~ t~le ..~Il~to~l~~lUen t: tea m,
t o t.h~ir win, was a one-l11a~ scoring crip and 1110'iOed ahead on Cornwell 's H Wlto.n. g , .. ........ 0 0 2
mcl~dlll~: .:~:hsl1?P ]N~l~c~i ~l8.tc/I?id - .
maclllne in the opening I11mutes of fi el der the Sim pson count1a11s never Cor l1\\cU, g .•. , . ..... ---3_ .J.I d~
~~<L..~rlllll~~thcrs ;aLued ,
the game. He counted eigh't of the were headed. The third period end- I Law , f . .. , . ..• . .. , 1 0 0 2 l,:, er~ o,~~eY . ~~~g \'ans C?f rank Cards' first nine point.s to knock the ed with tbe ,,1nners on top by 21 -18
1l1,: . ryan '~1l - . t-evenson -of Mar",'nd out of the Marrowbone boys.
F ranklin had an elgh t -poi.nt m ar~
ToLals
• ••••• 13 9 13 35 1 .~~~bO~
. le,- )ndty~~rdi Tulloh and
College hi/i!h moved in front b Y g il1 at 33-26 when Glasgow rallied G lasgow (3[)
G l~ PFT1~ .
~~~~r ..0.
I;l~g?w\
12- 1 before Stevenson. Marrowbone to pull up- behind at 34-31 'wi th sec - Tullal1. r ..
. ••. • 4 0 4 a C ·J,l ncu.'.::
renter, b~tt~d in a folloW shot for onds rema ining in t.he gflme. DO~~I:er ty, f ." ..... 0 2 4 2 ! D7d~C~ f' l~ • •...~ ,~ :: :...:. ~.. .
~~' Tl~
the losers fIrst fielder.
Downey 's free throw for Franklin Lt.-'st ...!, c .....• ..•.. 3
I
<1 . 7 L d
'l"kl ' r .. . -. -, 3 "
The Cards were slowed somewhat .endcd the scoring
Rlsen ..s , ...... ... • •. I
2 0
41-c ouker~l~l~ ~. _: ::" '"
-4 . 1
10
in .the second period and took a
DOWney had 14 points ~to lop Sears. IZ. ........ ..... <1 0
1 . I) 'Sloo e. c.:. "}' "'.":.: ~:._~ )
0 _5
2
15 margin Into the intermission. The }1'ranklin scoring. and Tullah and Neel, f
... .. ~ . .. '_'.' I 0
0 2 [' F'"Ifre-,·g ,··~·· :_:'_' ~. ~.. :. .. : fj . 3 _ 15 1
.
Olh-er g
000 0
Isler, g .. .... ...... 2 J 1 5
t bird quarter . sa. w the locals agaIn Sears each had eight for Glasgow.
.
.•.. ,........
.1 Goodmall; g- .".... :':. ', ,0' . -0 - '0-:: 0
go on a scormg spree to lead by
Lineups ,
- ,
13 -24. This margin was increased College Hig h l5i )
G J{ PF'TP
Tola ls
.
13
5 13 31
'ro~aI5
15
during the fit:al Quarter to 49-24, Diddle , f
. 4
0 4
8 Ri:!·eer. t~-0\:'1i 2ngr~~ : 2~ugherty2' Jira nkUn · (28) .. • .... ·: 0+ F 13 - ' 42 .
before a cioslUg Marro\\'bone hot Lou derm ilk , f ••• •••. 7 2 2 16
... n <l, eat s ,
al
, owney , CI k f
'
PF TP r
streak cut It to the fina l count.
Cooke, c .. .•...••••• 3 3 3 !) E\'a11~ ? Law 2 .
1 n:;li~Y 'f ' ..,.. .... ...
~
2
Following Loudermilk in the local Slate. g . . . ........ 2 2 3 6 _O ffIcI.aI:;: Brad Mutcn le.r. Scotts- E'
,
. .. : ; .. .. ..
10
scoring was B ishop Fisher with 10 Fisher g
4
2
1 10 nIle; Blll Utl:!v. Madison villc.
'--1,ru1 5, c ..... ....... 4
3 3 11 1
"
,
.... ... . ....
'- ltlll.g
,,· .......... 1 0 1
21
to
pomts, and Sam Cooke with nine . Goo~man, g . ••. . •• •• 1 0 1
Corm\'ell. g- •••••••• • •0 1 4:
1t
Stevenson tallied 16 for the losers P erkUls, f , .. ..... ... 0 0 0 0
Law. c . .... ...... . .. . . ] 0 0
:! !
Carter, g ...... ... .... 0 0 0 ~ I

f

******* ******* ****** *

College High And Franklin Capture
Opening Games In Fifth .Region Play
I

I

16 1

'1 14-9

I

j

28-1.-

o!

\f -

I

h 4"1' .. - -

r

I

t;

! g.

21

. Totals -...... ~. 11 6 14 28 '
at half : ' College High 14, I
Fra[iklill 9.
.
Free t hro"\lo's missed : Diddle 2 1
Cooke "3 , Fisher, Slate 2. Downey .2' \
EYailS 4. Hinton. Cornwell 2. Law'
~ore .

+

,

I

I

,

Here A re Pair fngs' for State Tourney
•

.ArvaDAY

. ,.aIDAY

THURSDAY
Collele

~

1~:~:~~~~:y~~.~~'~'3~OJA~.M~' ltf~~~~~~':-P.-'M~~·~~~·~~~}----~,OftP"~~----} ________________.
'prakelboro '10:30 A .M .
'M cCreary Cou n ty

Owensboro

J
- }._ _ _ _"' _ _ _ _

•

2:30 P .M.

3 P .M.

I Breck in r idli!· _ _~o-c- t
Williams burg 3 :30 P .M.
Male
Law'ceb 'g

4 :30 P .M.

Brewe rs
DawsQIl

7:30 P .M.

Ma ys v ille

~:30 P .M .

i

.

f

ConsolaUon 1:3C)
Champlonahip 1 :41

:

f

___"_30_P_._M_·_--1}.----T;.P~.M~·----~}-'------------1
t
Ine z:
8:30 P ,M.
.!2~nox
Campbell Count y "
1t ___ ·_'_30_P_.M
_.___ }---~;'------'
1

(

,

'He-i-e Is List 'of Teams By Regi()ns '
•

co~~~~~~ri~;-n~~~~cb r/~~~~~inJ~~~; _.

REG I ON 1-D i s t ric t l - A rli n Jton,
B ardwell. C a y ce. Cen tral. Cu nn in~nrun.
F ulgham, ~'ulton. H ic kma n . Mllbum.
Western ; D illt r ict 2-Augusta Tilghm an.
Ballard
County.
B lindan a.
Barlow .
Blandville. H e a t h . Lone Oak. Rei dl anet.

e nee , Heb r on. Mason. New Have n . Wal~
ton. W Uliamsto w n ; D ist rict 34- Be ec h·
w ood. D ix ie Heigh t .!;, Lloyd. Ludlow . St.

Low e5, Ma y fie ld ! Mel b er, Sed a Ua . ' y m-

Day ton . Highlands " S ilve r G rov e ; D u. trict 36-Covingt on Catholic , Co v mgto n
Latin . Cov ing t on Holmes. H oly Cr0&5.

~~P'JOl~:,n~'!lIe~~Z.t o~~ m~~:~fi~ou~~

~ftJ~~ ···~ac:~:my'ia~~kI IV:.:m~st{~~~

SOr~~e:in~~iv!'~lltgftty.4F~!r;;:: ~~~o~:

NjtlC:?ii>N~~8is\r~~t~r~j]erry, Buena
V ili ta, . Connersville. Cynthiana. Odd ~
v ille. Renake r : D l.ittict 38-Augusta,
Brooksville, Butler. D emint{, Falmout h,
Morgan; District 311-Fle mmi County,
Ma y 's
Lick.
Ma ysv ille ,
M in e rva,
Orangeburg, Maysville St, Patrick ; Dbtrict -4O-Bourbon County. CarUsle, Cen-

Haze l. K irkse y, L y nn G r o ve . Mu r ra y ,
Mu r ray Tra ln in • . New Con cord , Sharpe.

I

R EGION" t-DIstrlct ~-Eddy vUle . Kutta wa, Liv ingston County, Salem : Dist r ict 6-Butler. Cobb. FranCe!!. Fred onia,
Marion, Shady Grove. Tolu. Trig,

;oon~ntt:~rR~~i~~t. 7H:n~~;' ~a1~~~n~fl'fe: ~~tthCl~r~&t~tb~n~i>aa~?s~arters,
Gap. Nebo. Norton v llle: Dis-

Mortons

ti~;vl~.C~~~~', :J=e~~~~ e.GS~~'kl~, 1o~t

~:t~rd?~~k;~Rre~~(H~;jtlae~ it~~~g

South ChrIs tlan, Todd County, Trenton.
REG I ON

3-Diitrict 9-Clay.

M.M.I.,

KEGWN ll-Dlstrict 41-Bald Knob.
Bridgepor t. Elkhorn. Frankfort, GeorJ{e-

Groun d:

D ixon.

D istri ct

42-B urgi n . Corn is h-

H1.~~A~~~urr!\·IJ<.:::,na~~e
~1~r\!'i~~:~1· fc~~~~:~~bn!:~~r.~~g~e~ l.~~~r:;,a~~~er~:
Hlii. Salvisa , Ve rsal1les. Western :' D lstrlet
43- At h ens. Lex ington H e n ry Cla ~·. La ~
~~·ric~lUleBa~~ei~nt~1~~uaIWh~::f~r~~:
Corydon.

He bbardllvllle.

Holy

tiK~!~5it~~1~nJ~gre~rl\~irl~ICr~~~~~::

Na me.

ft~~!:Ch RO~~~~~. S~~\~~H~~: g~~~~!

Berea C ollege. Richmond Central. ElIt fll
COUnty. I rv ine . Kingston. KirksvUle.
M a d is on, ' Va co.

Cou nt y , Live rmore. O w enllb oro . Sacramen to.
St .
F rance!!
Aca dem ...'.
S t.
Jos eph'!!. Ut ica , West Lo uisv ille. Whitesville : D istrict 12- B reck in rid lte County ,
Ekron.
F la h erty.
F rede rick
F ra lze.
1 Haw e ."lville. I n ' ingl on , W Will pOrt. M eade
Cou nty.

.EGIOS' U ....: D istrict 45 - ' B u ckeye .

~Nl~~a F~~~f~n~~m!un~~~~nR~~~~O~a~c~~:

t e r , Pain t L ick . P ar k sville, P erryv ille :
D ist r ict 46-B r odhead . Casev Coun t.\'.
C rab O rcha rd. H igh l an d , H us tol1v iJIe.
K ing."l 1I.foun ta in , Li vi n $:ston , Mc K in n e y.
Middle b urg, Mo r ela n d , Mt. Vernon, S ta n ~'
fo rd , Wa vnesbu r,C D istr ict 47- B u m sld e.
Euban k. Fer guson. Jam e stown . McC rea ?

I Cent ral Park4-DIstrict
13-Beaver Dam.
.. Cromwell. D un d ee. F o rdllREyJOS'

v ille. Hartfo rd , H orse B l an ch. Ro ckport :
District 14 _ Bevier- Cle a t on. Bremen.
Cent ral C it y . D r akesboro, D u nmo r. Graham. Green v lUe, H \l gh es-Kl r kpa tr ick:
D lS\ rlct IS-Bro wnsv ille , K y r ock. Mo rgantown, Rocheste r, S u nfish : DI ~trict 16
-Can~v ille . Clarkson . G eorge H . Good·
man. Leit chfield, Shor~ Creek.

~?~~~n::.o~~~~\?'sr;;iin~I.C~:(~n~a~1il:

~itgrv~J::.BsJ:~.rnka:a)feem~raUd~~y:H~!~i I
Green . LU y. London ..

REGION l3-Dis trict 49-Annvl11e In-

Rtitute.

REGION 5-Dlstr ict 17_ Ah' a lon . Bowl·

Manchester.

M cKee.

La u rel

~~~: °B:~g~u~fire~r: &~~y~~t ~ftli~
~~~ . GGl:~ar~:~'frt'S~~\t"ew~~r'i~: 'b~~: Knox;
Central. L ynn Camp . Pleasant

t rict 18-Adall'Vllle. A u b u rn . Chandler!
Chapel. Franklin~ Sim p~ on . Lewisburg,
Olmstead. R uss ellv Ille: D b tri ct til- A lien
County. A ustln~Tra cy . C a ve City, Gla.llg o w. H ISeville. Park C it y. SC('lt tsv llle.
T e m p le HtH : D bfrlct 2G-Burkes v llle ,
Center. Clinton
County,
E dmo nton.
Fou n t ain R Un, Ga ma liel . Marro wbo n e .
S u mm er Shad e, Tompkl n lville .

View. PoplAr Cree k . Rockhold. Corbin
S t. CamilllL'l. WiIllamsbura:. Wood bine:
D ist r ict 51- Bell County . Lon e Jack .
D istrict 52- Benham . Blac k StAr, C u m ~
Middleliboro . · Pinev ille. P rud en , Tenn . :
berl and. Evarts . Hall. Ha r lan. Lo yall.
L yn ch . Wallins.
REGION 14-Distr ict 53-F lem in , . Je nkim.:. K ingdom Come. Stua rt Robi nlon :
Dis trict 54-Combll. F I.rs t C ree k, H u ard.

ltEG I O~ S-Dbtrlct 21_ Bra dfordlv ille-.
Cam pbe ll."lvtlle , Columb ia. G reensburg,
L eban o n. s t. A u gu s tin e ·lI. S t. Charlell,
T a ylor County: D istr ic t 22- Buffalo ,
C ub Run, H odl{en v ilJe. H orse Cave.
• Magno lia, Memo rla l. Munlo r~" lIl e: D b trict
2J- E.llzabe-t htown,
F ort Kn ox.
G le ndale . Howe Va lley. L tnnvale. R I ~

"-

L~ Slle County. Rob inson. ViCCO, Viper.
Withe rspoon: .D istrict Sf)-Breath ltt . Can
Creek . Cordia. H ig hla nd I n llt itute. H lnd m an. JaCk llOn; D ill t r ict S6-Alvan D rew. t
Hazel Green Academv. Lee CO\lllty.
Owsley Coun t y , Poweil ~o u nly. Wolt.

I

I ~::s~UlepOi~~~orBI!t~fc\on·2~~:t.d~~~~:

B loomfield. Boston, Chaplin. .eebanon
Ju n ction Mackville 1'.1t Wull1lington
St. J oseph P rep . She'pherdsvllle , S prtn,~
J:lel d. T a y lo r svill e . W illis b u r g .
J
REG ION 1- D u. Pont M a n u al. F laget, '
Lou isv ill e Male. St. Xa vier.
REGION K-D istrlct 29- Anchora,e .
Fa irdale. F ern C reek. J effersontow n.
O k olona O rms b y V ilIag(' R u gb,v Un I·
ve r s ity. ' V alle v : D istrict' 30-Bngd a d .
Cropper. F inchville: Gleneyrie. S he lby~
ville Hen ry Clay . Mt. Eden , S he lbyvUie.
S impsonv ille .
Wad et v :
Di stri ct
31Campbellsb urg. Cres·t wood. Emin e nce,
La G ra,:"e. New Ca stle . Pleasureville.
S ul ph ur. D illtrict .32- B e lhan.v, Car rollt on. Wafllaw. M ilto n . New Libe rty,
O w enton. Sanders. B edford.

Coun ty.
.EG ION lS-IIs lrtct S7- Belfry. C umb erla n d . Dorton. F eds Creek, H e llle r.
J l?hn '. ~rec k . M cVeigh . Ph ~l p!! . P ikevl,le. P lke v l1 \e A c adem ~ , Virgie: D11~
Inct sa- AUX ier . Betsy L ayne. Garre tt.
McDowell. Martin. Ma y t own , P rel!; ton t'b u rg •. Wayland. Wheelw ri gh t : D,lllt rlct 59
- BI.a me. Flat Gap. Inez .. Jenny 11 C r eek ,
LoUllla . M eade Memonal, Paint sville.
Van Lear. W:arfleld. Webb v ille : D istrict
2O--Cannel City .. Ezel"Fre n ch burg, 14or~
gan Count-y. 011 Springs. Sal ye rsville,
Sandy Hook.
.EG ION
16.-Distri cL fl l - Camar/t'0.
Clark Cou n ty; Mt. Sterli ng. Trapp. W lI1 ~
chester :. Distri ct 62- Beth el, B reckl nrid .li\e Tra in in g . Haldem an . Mor ehead.
Owm gsville . Salt L ick. Sharp$bur,. D istrict 53-Ca rter. H itchins. Vance b u rg.
Oliv e Hill. Gra ~son. Tollesb oro: D is tr ict 64-Aehla n d . B ovd County, Catlettsb u rg. G reenu o . A.!'O'hland H o lv Fam ~
il y. M cKell. R acelafld, Runel!, South
P orumouth. W urtlan d .
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i Dear Herb:
. "It was with ' intereft that I read
your column in toda:t's (March 6)
issue of the Park City. parttc;:ularly
t he part pertaining to "Franklin
Cuts Off Nose t o Spite Face." One
word will answer your question as
you seem t o be so in the da rk
as to why-"politics." In fact this
word will answer nearly all of the
ills of the world today 01' the ~hy
of them.
"Franklin has for the past numbel'
of years been trying to get a regional meet here, They have 110t only
one gym in the city that will sea ti
1000 people but two gyms. The ciby
gym will seat ovel' a thousand a nd
with standing room and crowding,
etc. over 1500 can see a game. This
is by far ahea d of Glasgow's capacity. Franklin as I undcrstand

Win, Lose Or Draw
With HERB WALLACE

~~~~~~~----~----------------~J

I,

went t-o Bowling Green last Sunday
and found that Diddle or Hornback
a lready had been playing politics,
and t he Manowbone vote sewed up.
Franklin offered to flip :'. coin with '
them to see if the tournament be
held in Franklin or BowlIng Green
and t o vote with t hem, but Bowling
Green said no. This left Glasgow
and Franklin both out on a limb
so they flipped a coin to see if they
would vote for Franklin or Glasgow. Franklin lost :-.nd was obligated to vote wit.h Glasgow. Glasgow then beating College Hi for t he
flfp and the tournament. Politicsnot the best man for the job or the
best gym for the crowd-politics,
this is the way the world is run today .
" Did Franklin with all h cr gyms
get the district meet? No. Lewisburg's chicken coop. Why ? Logan
COWlty superintendent had all t he
votes. There is Adairville, Lewisburg,
.£,\dairville. Chandlers Chapel in t he
count y school system and naturally
one of the ' county schools got t he
district. Now t his leaves Russellvure city schools and Aubtu'n, There
Is only one school in the district
out of Logan, that is FranklinSimpson, will it ever get a. distrIct?
You answer.
"College Hi was playing them also
01' they never would have had t he
Marrowbone vote se,ved up and said
no to Franklin so quick .
"Back in 1940 or 1941 the Chamber of Commerce of Franklin wrote
each team in the region long befor e
tournament time inviting t hem to
Franklin for the regional. The ch amber sent a representative t o Glasgow on the Sunday of the drawings
and voting. Then even wen t so far to
offer transportation. eats and lodging for each team at t he cha mber 's
expense. All t he receipts t o bc divided. Lewisburg and Scottsville had
already stated they were for Franklin. Glasgow had the Edmont on vote.
Doug Smith was there with hi s
Bowling Green team and we t hought
sure Franklin could depend on the
Bowling Green vote, but when the
votes were cast Doug voted for Glasgow and made it a tie. Franklin lost
the flip of a coin. Could have been
Sunday someone remembered this.
Anyway Franklin has never had a
regional 01' district tournament a nd
have the best gym in district or re·
gion.·'
t'J. M. SMITH."

College High's current Cardinals move int-o state tournam~nt play this
week as Bowling Green's eight h representative in the history of the
tournament. The trip to the state meet will be the third for the Card!·
nals, who never have advanced past the opening-round of play in the
meet. Last year's Bowling Grcen High team, which possibly had the
best chance of any local team to cop the state crown, was eliminated
in the seco~d round by Male , t he event ual champion , . . On the
ot her two occasions the Cards entered the "select 16" before this season
Henderson ousted them 40-24 in the first round of the 1936 meet, and
Inez turned the loca ls back 31-26 in 1937 ... College High's first-round
opponent in thc tournament opener Thursday morning will be Vicco
repeating champion in the Fourteenth Region . . . Vicco has been on~
or t he top-rated teams in the state all season, but one of the mOWltaineers' losses was t o ~ndon , a team defeated by College High on the
local floor . . . The VICCO team is composed of practically the same
bunch of boys t hat dropped a 45-34 decision to Providence in the firstround of s~.a te play last season ... Should t hc Birds get by Vicco. their
opponent m the second round w uld be the winner of the ValleyI Drakesboro tilt.
_ _ _
Only 18 schools h ave been able tal'
capture t he st a te net title since the
meet was inaugurated in 1918, and
only four have been repeaters, with
Lexington holding the most wins at
five. Manual of Louisville has four
championships, while Ashland owns
three and St. Xa.vier t wo . ... Here
are the sta te net champions according to l'ecords of the Kentucky
High School Athletic Association:
1918-Lex~ngton;
1919-Lexington;
192Q.-Lexmgton; 1921 ...;. Manual;
1922- Lexington; 1923-Manual ; 1924 I
- Lexington ; 1925-Manual: 1926S t. Xavier ; 1927- M. M . I.: 1928Ashland; 1929-Heath; \ 193O-Cor tnth ; 1931-Manual; 1932-Hazard ;

-

"
.

•
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Midway'; . 1938 - Sharpe; 1939Brooksville ; 194 ~Hazel Green;
1941- Inez; 1942--Lafayette ; 1943-Hindman;
1944-Harlan;
1945Male.

Af ter reading the histories of net
meets in this section, Earl Phelps
of Rich Pond called to correct us
on one score-t hat of the Bowling
Green J:ligh -Rich Pond game in the
finals of the 1926 toul'llament at
Franklin.
. Earl, who wit nessed
the finals game and remembers the
detllils well, says the finals score
was 13-12 in favor of Bowling Grecn '
instea d of 13-10 a s we h a d reported
it. As h e r ecall ~d the game, Rich
Pond h ad a 12-11 lcad wUh less
t.han two seconds to play when
Julian Scott, form er Purple great,
thrcw one a t the basket from [ a l'
lout, The fin al gun sounded during
the fli ght of the ball, but it sailed
t hrough the hoop for the winning

\ points.

------~
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~reck Edges Male 144 to 142

--------"'----~-=

Kentucky High
Finalists Boast
22 and 4 Marks

Final Courier.J~urnal Poll Shows Vicco 3d, Russell 4th
B y DEAN EAGLE, Cou rier . J ournal St-aff \ Vrit er.

Breck and Male!
That's the way it started
early in January and that's
the way it ended .
It came close to being a photo-

g~a ph fini sh did this final. poll
oC The Courier -Journa l reg~o!,al

32 by Owensboro, fell f rom
fourth to sixth. Dayton . (16-7 ) ,
Owensboro (14-3), College Hi gh
oC Bowling Green , (18 - 1) and
Oli ve Hill, (31 - 8) round out the

top ten.
College

writers. B reckinridge Trammg
School of Morehead , t he leader
all the way, was given 144,vo,tes

(1 8- 1),

Dawson Spring's 26·1 Leads;
College High, Breck' Follow

Poll·Cats" Final Rating

-just two more th an LOulsvIlle
Male.
. t

Male eked ou t a 47 - 45 VIC :ory
o ver Brecki nridge Saturday mght
at the Armory here . and the PollCats knew this . T hey probably
weighed the hom e-floor advan t age to Ma le and bel ieved the testimony of Morehead I ~ ns that
Breck was n ot up to Its us ual
effi ciency.
Howev er the ra t ings w ere
m ade beIo ;'e B reck inr id ge's sec ond 1055-31-25 to Oli ve Hi ll. Had
they kno\\,:n thi s laler develol? ment Male TJlight ha ve been In
first pla ce and m ig ht not have
been. At any rate O live. Hill's
prestige would have b een In for
a rise .
•
Breckinridge followed ~ he same
path in downfall as d Id Ma le.
Male won 18 in a row, the n
bowed to Dayton 35-34 and St.
Xav ier 34- 32. Breck capture~ 19
straight and also lost tW? III .3
row. The two now ha ve ldentlcal records of J 9- 2.
.
Vicco (26-4) to t he No. 3. n1 c ~e
in the final B ig Ten des pi te lts
48- 44. loss .to Wayland. Ru s s€l~,
victor recently over Greenup. q l l
Springs and As hland. boosted Its
r ecord to 25 wins aga inst three
l osses and cli m bed a n o ~c h.
F rankIort (16-2 ), WhlCh has
weathered som e rathe:r stormy
opposition in its las t fi ve gam es
-Paris, Dan v ille. Kavanaugh ,
Versailles and Georget own --con tinued to gain fa vor and rose
from sev enth to fifth place.
,... .. ntral City ( 21-5 ). upset 47-

High

av enged a 36-24 loss to Green v ill e by 37- 24. zoomed from 16t h
to n inth· to account for the biggest gain ot the w eek.
S und ay the 1-2- 3 picks of . t he
Poll-Cats in their own regIOns
which will b e announced.

J. o ~ t

Place In
6th Poll

Volu

Wo n

1. Breckinrid ge Tra ining __ ___ ______ 144

19

2

1

2. Lou isvill e Mal e _____ ___ ________ _142

19

2

2

3. Vicco

_________ ______________ ___ 71

26

4

3

4. Ru's se ll ____ ___________ __ ____ ____ 58

25

3

5

5. Frankfor t

16

2

7

21

5

4

16

7

9

H

3

6

18
31

1
8

16
10

Tum

___ _________ ______ __ __ 55

6, Cen tr a l City ____________ ________ 54

____ __ _______ __ __________ 41

7,. Dayton
8. Owens boro

__________ ______ __ ___ 39

9. College High (B.G.) ___________ __ 35

10. Olive H ili __ ______ ___________ ___ 28
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16,
17 .
18.
19.

20.
21.

22.
23.
24.
25.

WiIHa msburg ( 1 7~3) __ ____21
St. X a.vle r (19-7) ____ _____ 19
Cov in gton (13-7) _________16
lUt. Ste rlin g (15 - 6) _______15
Maysvill e (l 7 ~6) __ ____ ___ 14
Manu a l ( ll ~9) __ ____ __ ___ l~
Pa duca h (1 5-8) _____ __ __ _1
Bcnt on (16-8) _ _ ________ 10
Dix ie H eight s (15-2 ) ___ __ 9
Ha rla n (17 -8) ____________ 8
Prestons burg ____________ _ ~
H azard - -- - ---- - -- - -- - - -- 6
Madison - - - - ------ - ------ 6
Calhoun
-- -_-_ 5
Pain
tsville- ---____-------_________

Brook sville ____ ________ __
Da.wson Springs __ ________
Middl esboro (16-2) _______
_____ ______ ____
Hindman ___ __ ___________
Wayland __ ________ _____ _
Breme n (22- 4) ______ _____
L011don (20 - 6) __ ______ ___
M.M.I . ___________ ____ __ __
J cn k ins __ ______ ______ ____
In cz ________ __ __ _________
37. For t Knox _____ _______ __ _
38. Georgetown ( 1 7 ~ 5) ______ _
39. Crofton __ ________________
40. Mayfi e ld (15' 6) - - - -------

26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.

C~' n t hlana

B y DEAN EAGLE, Courjer ~ J o urn al Staff Writer.

If brilliant records ring true to form , there should be
some fancy doings at the Jefferson County Armory here
this week end when K.H.S.A.A. Secretary Ted Sanford pulls
up a chair alongside other members of the Board of Control
and tells the Big Sixteen: HAw right, boys, let's see who's
gonna carry this thing (trophy) home?"

\i'-'---------___

J ust in case you're sta t is ticalmind ed or f igure- h a ppy, h ere's
t he lowdown : the 16 regiO nal /
champions ha ve won a total or
358 games and los t on ly 74 . That's
an average of b ette r th a n 22
scal ps apiece and just a little over /
fou r losses.
Of course, it's the ty p e of competi tion t ha t counts, bu t some
credit.-must be given for the w in_
ni ng habit. and that is what a
majority of the teams had plenty
of.

4
4
4
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
~

1

1
I I

DAW SON T O P S
The mark that outsp arkles them
all is owned by Dawson Springs,
contender fr om the Second Region, wh ich wa s successful in d efend ing its reginal crow n, Daw son h as lost only one ga me while
winni ng 26, including tournam ent
play.
College H igh of Bowli ng Green,
up from the Fifth R egion, has
the next neatest ma r k , h av ing '
won 2 1 and lost only one.
In the t hird niche is Breckinridge Tr aining School of More head, w in n er of 24 out of 26.
Owensboro, Ma l~ and Campbell County have lost three each,
F ort K nox, Lawrenceburg, Will iamsburg and Vicco four each ,
and McCreary County has come
out on the sh ort end five times .
' Inez has suffered six casualties
but is second in the number of
games won to Vicco wit h 29.
Vicco has triumphed 32 times .
D on't let records that are n ot
so sensational throw y ou off on
the tourney odds. Leitchfield ,
Central City and Bremen w ill
v ouch for t he fact that although
Drakesboro, rep resen tative of t he
F ourth Region , has lost ] 1 games
while winning 21, t he Drakes are
plenty tough .
Hhere are t he record s listed. according to the pairings in the
state tourn ament :
•

I

I

--

-

I"'

A REAL 'HE-LO-BALL'

- - Upper Br(f.cket _
TH U RSD AY , 9:30 A.M.
Tea m .
Won L ost
1
/ College High ________ 21
• Vicco _____ __ _______ 32
4

,

, T H URSDAY, 10:3 0 A .M.
Valley ____ _________ 15
D rakesboro ________ _ 21

8
11

I T H UR SDAY, 2:30 P .M.
McCrear y Caunly ___ 22
Owens boro ___ ______ 20

3

5

I THURSDAY, 3:30 P .M.
B reckinridge _______ 24
Williamsburg _______ 26

iBy T imes Sta rr P h otographer.

F rom the start , pl a y in the K entucky h ig h school b asketba ll tourn am ent which oPcned this m orni ng a t th e Armory was close and ti j.t.
Scr a mbl es and scraps for th e ba ll u nd er the bas kets were comm on
liuch as this in which Dupress of Vicco is tied up by Sa m Coo ke, a
m ember ot th e College H igh team or B owli ng Gr ~n . 1 Ed Did dte of
College _
....,.. to 1IIa~ ..... of, the ~

2
4

Lowe r B rack e t _

1

TH URS DAY, 4 :30 P.M.
I LOUlsv llle Male ___ ___ 23
, Lawrenceburg ______ 24
THURSDAY, 7:30 P .~L
Brewers ___________ 15
Dawson ____________ 26

3
4

9
1

THUR SDAY, 8:30 P ·.M.
I nez _______________ 29
Fort Knox ___ _______ 22

6
4-

THURSDAY, 9:30 P.M.
Cam pbell County __ __ 19
Maysville ___ _______ 21

3
6

I

College High
And Vicco Open
Tourney At 9:30

College Combines
Speed and .Height
Trip to State Cage Tournament
Is Third for Hornback's Cardinals
' "eelal to Tbe

Co u rier - Journ~l.

Bowling Green, K y. , March 12.-College High, displacing
Bowling Green High as representative of ·the Fifth Region ,
brings a string of 16 .<;traight wihs to the state net tourney
at the Louisville Armory.
I ncluding tou rnamen t ga mes in ~piddie pta.n t.e m ove their c h a rg ~s
district and regional play t h
lIlto LOu lsvllle Wedn esda y 1Il
•
I
e ord er to be ready for t he early
Ca rdllla is h ave a massed a record open er at 9 :30 Thursday m orn ing
Coach Teddy Hornback.
of 24 win;; aga in s t a single loss ~ agai n st Vicco.
tor t h e season, their on ly defeat
- - - - -- -coming J a n uary 18 at ~h e ha nd s
of Green ville.
I n posting their sixteent h
straight over Franklin -S impson
the region al ,finals last Saturria
w the College High
oys ran into rrouble during the
f irst h alf, but were able t o pu ll
a.way from the Simpson CounEVENT - K e lt t u e k ~i
High
h an s during the final ha lf to
Sc hool Athletic Association B as ~
score a 42-28 victory .•
kctba ll Tourn a ment.
T he trip to th is year's state
P LACE-Jefferson
Co u n t y
meet will ma r k the third appearArmory, S ix th a nd W a lnut.
an ce of the Cardina ls i n state
T I CK ETS-J ,OOO general a dplay. Th e Red Birds, under- the
mission tickets go on sale at.
tutelage of Bear L aw re nce m ade
Armory for each session. No re~he select ]6 in' 1936 an d' again
served seats left.
1':l .1937, d ropp ing f irst - roun d deTHUR SDAY SCHEDULECISions on bot h occasions.
9:30 a.m., College vs. Vicco ; 10:30
a .m., Va lley \'5. Drakesboro; 2:3 0
H a.ve S peed.
p.m.. McC reary CO li n t y "s.
Coach Teddy H ornback's cu r Owensboro: 3:30 p.m ., Brebinr~ n t Coll ege H igh five h as comridge "5. Williamsburg; 4:30 p .m .,
bmed speed and heigh t to ad Male vs. Lawrenceburg: 7:30
van tage in ha ngi ng up its outp.m .. B r ewe rs "s. Dawson
stand ing record. F rank L ouderS prings; 8:3 0 p.m., In ez vs. Fort
mil k, a forward, an d Sam Cooke,
Knox; 9:30 p.m., Campbe ll Councenter, are b oth over six-feet
ty vs. Ma ysville.
f
three- inches i n h eight. Eddie
FRIDAY SCHEDULE-2 p.m ..
Diddie, other forward and h igh
Coll ege - Vicco 'w inn er vs. YaBeyscorer for the team with 304
Drakesboro winner; 3 p .m ., Mcp oints, is slightly over six f eet.
Creary County-Owensboro winn er vs. Breckinridge-Willi amsDllrin g their 25 gam es th e
burg winner; 7:30 p.m. , Male·
C~ .rdi n a ls have r egistered 1,130
Lawren
ceburg winner vs. BrewPOInts to 627 for the oppos ition
ers-Da.wson Springs winner ; 8:30
249 of t he Cards' poin ts coming
p .m. , Inez-Fort Knox winner vs.
in their five tou rney ga mes.
Campbe ll COlinty-l\'laYoSvilie winF oll ow ing D iddle in th e indin er o
vidual scorin g are Lo uderm ilk
SATURDAY
SCHEDULEw ith 235 points, Cool-::e w it h 194
Semi-finals at 2 and 3 p .m.; conBishop Fisher with 189, and
solation at 8:30 p.m. and final at
Br uce Slate with 141.
9:45 p.m.
In advancing to the slate m eet
OFFJCJALS-C h a. r le y Vetth e Cards were pressed seriously
tiner. Loulsvil1e; Ja ek Thomp only in the region a l fina l. In
son. Louisv i11e: Edgar McNabb,
t h e district . they b reezed by North
Beechwood , and William Utley,
War ren , had a little trouble with
1'Iadisonville.
Bowling Green in the sem i-finals
and d isposed ot South Wa rre~
handily in the tina Is. Before
meeting F rank lin in the region a l
ch ampionship, the Cards ousted
Martha Norris of Marrowbone
51-34.
•
Coaches H ornback and Ed

in

T o urney' Facts

Vicco/College
Lift Net Lid
Male, Breck Tilts , Highlight Card
For Sta te Tourna ment.
•

•

B y PAT DELAH ANTY.

The drizzling rain didn't dampen the spir its of the Kentucky State high school basketball tournament fans as they
g thered at the J efferson County Armory th,s mornmg and
it probably would take a cloudburst to keep these same followers away from the afternoon seSSlOn when Male High
School and Breckinridge High of Morehead, the tourney
favorites, are scheduled against Laawrenceburg and W,lliamsburg, respecltvely.

• • •

Vicco winner ot 32 victories this year. ope~ed th~ tour n.e y
a ainst C~llege High of Bowling Green at the morntng seSSIOn , ~hlch
gto udn e r wat
9'30
g
ay
. , followed by a clash between alley, Elghth
R egional champs, and Drak esbor~ _ _ _

•

Male Begins Title Defense
At 4:30; Breck Plays At 3:30
By JOHNNY CARRJCO, Courier-Journ al Start Writer.

Survivo rs' of district and ·regional elimin~tions that disappointed 473 other scholastic basketball teams, the narrowed field of 16 regional champions go after the most
coveted prize of all toda y at the Armory-the Kentucky
high school crown.
Vicco, f rom eas te rn K en tucky's
14th Region clear across the comman wealth, and College H igh ' of
Bowling Green, a western representati ve from the F ifth Region,
open the th ree - day trial by lire
at 9:30 this mornin g in an earlybird session. At 10 :30 V'a lley, from
th e nearby Eighth. P O"'ip,1 . m ef>l ::;
D r a k e s bora ,
; kin g 0 f t h e
Fourth and conqueror of Central City.
I n t i't e arternoon c hap te l
Owe n s b 0 ro'f
Red Dev ils of
the Th ird Region
en counter McC r e ary County
from W hit 1 e y
Cit y , surp ris(.
"ictors in t he
H IIliam son
12th Region , at 2!30. At 3:30
Breckinridge Tra ining o( More head, the tourney (a vorite, takes
the floor against William sbu l'g,
best in the 13th. Following at
4:30 will be Male, second ranking
team and defending state ch ampion, and Lawrenceburg, which
upset F rankfort for the title in
the 11 th Regi on of the Bluegrass.
Brewers and Dawson Springs
uncap t he three-game night session .a t 7:30 while Inez, whi ch
triu m phed in the 15th Region,
tangle! w ith F or t Knox from the
6th at 8: 30. Campbell County
from Northern K entucky's Ninth
District and Maysv ille of the
T enth complete the first day's
el iminations.
BRECK FAVORED
T omor row's quarter - fin al battles are scheduled at 2 and 3 in
the afternoon pair and at 7:30
and 8:30 at night.
It will be almost the field

a g.linst Bobby Laughlin 's Breck ...
inridg e Eaglets since the Rowan
County delegates have been installed as 5-2 favorites to mount
the pi nnac..le in Saturday night'.
final. Paul Jenkins' Male pro ..
tegees are raled at 4-1 with Maysville at 6-1.
Breckinridge's record of 24 vic ..
laries and on1y two losses must
nccel'sarily make the Eaglets a
contender to be reckoned with.
But good records are standard
equipment with the teams that
set ouOt today in the championship
chase.
VI C C O WlNS 1\tOS r
Vicco has a..plurality of victories
w ith 32 as balanced against four
losses. In ez, Russell Williamson's
y oung but game quintet, sports a
rec{)rd of 29 triumphs with six
rev ersals. College has a mark of ,
21 - 1, Dawson Springs 26 - I,
Drakesboro 21 - 11, M c C rea r y
County 22 - 5, Owensboro 20-3,
Williamsburg 26-4, Male 23-3
Lawrenceburg 24-4, Fort Knc
22 -4, Maysville 21-6, Campb€
Cou nty 19-3, Valley 15-8 ~
Brewers 15-9.
T ed Sanford, tournament m ar
ager, said that all reserved seat
are gone. Tmee thousa n d gen'
era! ad m ission tickets: will go OJ
sale at 8:30 before the mornint
session a nd decreasing amount:
will be available at each sessior
thereafter. Box offices will be
open after each session .
McCreary County's In d ian s
were the firs t on the scene, arriving ea rly yesterday afternoon by
automobile. All the entrants were
expected in last night except
L awrenceburg and Fort Knox,
which will come in this after n oon.

~

a ey Spi s
Drakesboro
By PAT DELAHANTY.

McCrear y County and Owensboro \'vere tied, 31-31, at
the end of th e third period a fter the start of the second
h a lf had been held up 16 minu tes wh ile City fire inspectors
~l earcd the Armory of persons who weH~ standing, The
Icore w as 22·22 at the half.
'.

• * •

McCr ea r y County, t~ first
l earn to check in at tourney head q uarters yesterday. was pitted
a gaih st Owensboro in the firs t
e tfernoan ses ion. Their ga me is
t o be followed by the Breckinr idge - William sburg tilt, w i t h
Ma le and L awrenceburg carded "
n ext.
L ittle Brewers, with a record
o f 15 victories a nd nine defeats,
opens J the n ight play at 7:30
against Da wson Springs. Inez and
F ort Knox meet in the midd le
game and Campbell County a nd
Maysville cl ash in the nightcap ,
which shou'!.d be the best game
of this sess ion.

• • •

The Vikings k nock ed off Dra k esboro, 43 -3 i , a nd College High
ousted Vicco, 47-35. Fi ve thousand were on hand for t he even t
despite a steady rain .
It was Arthel George who sparked V~lley to its victory. T h e
diminuti ve forward chalked up 17 points t o lead both team s. "Son ny"
H umphrey, Drakesboro's leadjng scorer for the seaso\1 , came through
with 16.
--.

B y JOHNNY CA RRI CO. Cour ier - J ourn al Staff "'7riter.

S,:,rvivors of district and regional eliminations that disappomted 473 other scholastic basketball teams the narrowed fie ld of 16 regiona l champions go after ' the most
coveted p rize of all today at the Armory- the Kentucky
. high sch ool crown.
Vicco, f rom eastern K entucky's
14th Region clear across the com-

f

• *•

Charlie VeUiner, Louisville;
J ack Thompson , Louisville; Ed gar. McNabb, Beechwood, a'nd
WIlham Utley. Madisonville are
officiating.
'

***

I

r

Vicco' (35)
Pos.
(<Ii )
College
D u p ree (4J ____ __F. ___ __ _ flO ) Did d le
i,l1m g ton Il) ___ F . ___ _ (8 ) L oude r m ilk
S hu.ncan - ___ ____ C._________ ' 61 Cooke
' "keIY (12 ) ___ . G\. __ _____ (l S ! FIs her
B ar er fiJ ) _____ G. _____ --' ____ / 8\ S hul!
Subs ti tu tes : VicCO-Hanks 3. Back 2.
Shepherd :
Co llege
High _ Goodman
F leen .o~. Smith, Harris.
•
OffICials-McNa bb and Utl e y
VaHey ' (43) ,
Pos. (37 ) D··kesboro.
george 117 t _ ____ F . ____ (16 ) H ump h r ey
Mur~head
la) _ ~_ F __ . _ (7 ) K . Wa Rner
Man n ( 1) ____ C ____ _____ _ O Il Rile y

1t

Ra~'h"el. f~V :=:--g :=::::: :-H.1 3\~a ~~~
S tJ bstlt u t e s : ValleY- Ka ufm a n D r3~es
b orD-;-~ . Cundiff. B. Cundiff. Mc K tnney~
OffiCials-M c Nabb and U t ley .

CcillegcHigh Downs Vicco Five By-47 To 35; Meet Valley Team Friday
\

I By Herb 'Vallace
,

LOUISVILLE, K y., Ma rch 14With Bish op Fisher pounding t h e
n ets for 15 points, College H igh ad·
vanced t o t h e second round at the
state ch ampionship basketball tourn ey by turning back Vicco 47-35 In
'!th e openin g t ourney game this morning at t h e Armory,
Little Fisher was definitely hot ,
and through h is efforts t h e Cards
jumped to an early lead and n ever
were threaten ed . They h ad Vicco on
t h e ropes before the end ·of the
first quar ter .
It took Fisher a little time to get
h is sigh ts adjusted , but when he
did, h e r an g the bell for three feilders in t h e fi rst period, which ended
with the Red Birds on top by a
13-4 margin.
By ousting t h e mountain school,
the Cardinals equalled a ny previous
Bowling G reen en try 's effor t tn the
state meet, and by virtue of their
showing in t h e Vicco game, the
Cards are fa,vored t o win t h eir secand game aga inst Valley. The side·
1in e coaches a re picking them to
m eet Breckinridge in the semif inals. .
Before t h e game this morning, the
"smart m oney" from Lexington was
<1qg 8-1 again st the Cards winning
.... "' . H owever, t h e gamblers
'l Je.;e High to win in the
'ad a bet tor had to give

I

Igreen
Uuee and a. half points to lay his Icount high er h a d
backs.
Hornback and Ed

Coaclies Teddy
Diddle desired,
The Cards played t h e best gam e The Card's su b p~ ayed during a
that t h ey have played during the ! greater portion of t h e period ,
tail -end of the season, and had Vicco
Th e Red Birds meet Valley tohopelessly outclassed durin g the first morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock in a
half. However, the Moun t aineers al- quarter-fin als t ilt. Should they get
m ost made an issue of the a ffair over tomorrow, it will be t he f irst
durin g the closing two periods,
time a Bowling Green team has ad Sam Cooke, Frank Loudermilk, vanced to the semi -fina ls of the
Bruce Slate, and Eddie Diddle, were st ate meet.
rebounding for all t h at was in t h em
Following Fish er in the Card scar.
during t he game, with the a ggres- ing parade today was Diddle wit h
sive S late kid jumpin g up to battle 10 points and Slate with eight. Didwith Vicco's biggest boys.
dIe hit four of the on e-pointers in
Fish er m issed t wo setshots to start five t rys.
the game, and then Diddle muffed
Shively and Barker were t h e big
one, but the former came fiack to guns for the losers with 12 and 11
knock out a lon g and a.d ded a crip points, respectively. Most of the
to m ake t he . ount 4·0. Cooke cr tp- Vicco baskets wer e one-handers
ped and Slate added a free throw pitched in from f ar out, _
t o make the m ar gin 7-0 before
The Valley H igh Vik ingS of J ef Shively counted with the initial ferson county eliminated DrakesVicco basket.
boro, 43-37, to adVance to the secLoudermilk contributed a couple and round of the tournamen t.
of two-pointers and Fisher hit a
The Vikings had to pull from belong before the end of the period hind to register their triumph, with
to run the count to 13-4. By h alf Drakesboro domin a ting play through
time the Cards had a margin of th e first quarter . The score was 11- 7
23-9,
at the first rest period but Va lley
During the third period the Cards pulled in to a 23- 17 advantage a t
m ake 19 points and Vicco counted the half, The winners increased it
with 14 t o make the stanza a scoring to 33-25 at the t h ird quarter.
a ffair . At the four - minute officia ls
Arthell George, sharp shooting
time out, the Cards had a 44-28 lead Viklng forward, led all scorers with
and were playing a delaying game.
___
They probably could h ave run t h e (Continued oa pap Z, eollUDD 3)
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the arternoon pa ir and at 7:30
and 8:30 at night.
It w ill be almost

the field
man wea lth , and Coll ege High of agn inst Bobby Laughlin 's BreckBowling G reen, a western repre- inridge Eaglets since the Rowan
sen tativ e f rom th e Fifth Region, County delegates have been in open t he three:'day t r ial by fire stalled as 5- 2 favorites to mou nt
9
the pinnacle in Saturday nigh t's
at :30 this morning in an early- final. Paul Jenkins' Male p rob ird sess ion, At 10:30 Valley. from tegees are rated at 4-1 with Mays~
t he nearby Eighth Region, m eets vi lle at 6-1.
Dr a k e s b a
Breckinridge's record o f 24 vfc kj n got the
tories and only two losses must
Fourth and connecessar il y make the Ea%letS a
q uerm' of Cellcon tender to be reckoned with .
tral City.
But good records are standard
In t he art erequipment with the teams that
n oon c hap t e r
set out today in the ch a mpion ship
Owe n s b 0 ro's
chase.
Red Dev il s of
VI ce o W I N S MOST
the Third Region
Vicco
has a plurality of victories
en counter Mcw ith 32 as balanced against four
ere ary Co un ty
losses. I nez, R usse ll Will iamson's
from W hit ley
young but game qu intet, sports a
Cit y , surprise
dctors in the
\V ill ia m son . record of 29 triumphs with six
reversals. CoUege haF a mark at
12th Regi on, at 2:30, At 3 :30 21 - 1, Dawson Springs 26 - I ,
Breckinridge Training of More- DrakesborQ 21-11, McC reary
head, the tourney favorite, takes Coun ty 22-5, Owensboro 20-3
the floo r against Will iamsburg, Williamsburg 26- 4, Male 23-3;
best in the 13 th . F ollowing at Lawrenceburg 24-4. F ort · Knox
4:30 will be Male, second ranking 22-4, Maysville 21-6, Campbell
team and defending state cham- County 19-3, Valley 15-8 and
pion, and Lawrenceburg, which B rewers I S-g.
upset Frankfort for t.he t itle in
T ed Sanford, tournamen t manthe 11th Region of t he Blueg rass. a ger, said that all reser ved seats
are gone. Three thousa nd gen , BRE O K FAVORED
eral adm ission tickets will go on
B rewers and Dawson Springs sale at 8 :30 before th e mornin g
u ncap the three-game night ses- session and decreasing a moll!l,.ts
sion at 7:30 while Inez, which will be available at.-each !:ession
triJ.1m~hed in the 15th R~i o ll) thereafter . Box offices will be
tstlgl with Fort Knox from the open after each session.
,
6Ut a 8':30. Cam pbell County
McCreary County 's I n d 1.a n !
fro m Northern K entucky's Ninth were th e first on the scene, a r ri.vDisttict and Mays ville of .. th e ing ea rly yesterday aItern oon b y
T en t h com pl ete the fi rst day's automobile. A ll the en trant!; were
eljm in~ti ons .
expected in last n ight ex cept
T omor row's 'q uar ter ~ final bat- Lawrenceburg and Fort K nox,
tles are sch eduled a t 2 and 3 in which will corne in this aftern oon .

AU r eserv ed seats ror all ses.
gions have been sold, accord ing
t o Ted Sanford. manager of the
tournament. General- ad miss ion
ijckets will be sold after each
.session for the next card.
Surviv ors or today's play will
be seen in a ction aga~n tomorrow, starting at 2:30 p.m. There
will be two games in the after n oon and two engagements at
ln ight. The ' semi- finals will be
fplayed S aturday afternoon with
the final carded Saturday night.

Dra k esboro took an ea r Ly l ea d,
I coring fi ve points before the
Vik in gs found the range. B Ob~
Burkhea d hit first for Valley. Th
f irst quarter ended 11-·7... :i r /
Dra kesboro's fa vor, but it wa
shortly afterward that Valley
started clicking. With the score
16-11, and Droak esboro leading,
George hit a long o.n e, J ohn Rash el' dumped in on e und er the basket,,, Manion hi t t wo buckets and
R asher and "Buddy" Murphy
added t w o more to bring the
score t o 23-16 before Drakes boro tallied alain .
It was at this point tha t DrakeS-I
bora faded and Valley coasted in.

t

Male Begins Title Defense At 4:30; Breck Play s At 3:30

I

at the quarter.

Herb Lewis' Valley H igh School cagers and T ed Hornback 's College Hi gh of Bowling Green entered the qua r terfinals of the Kentucky State high school basket ball to urna ment this morning at the J efferson County Armor y by virt ue of victories over Drakesboro and Vicco respectively.

•••

College High
And Vicco Open
Tourney At 9:30

Pl ay of J ack P a rkinson , Uni-versity of. K entucky ace guard,
was recalled as W. B. F isher of
College H igh threw a long one
t h rough the hoop fo r the lirst
score of the tourney. A minute.
la ter he gra,bbed the ball agaifl I
to pu t in a on e-hand ed shot to
p ut College High ahead, 4- 0.
It wasn't until after six m in.
u tes had passed that Vicco's
Shelton Shiv~ly scored. , A crip
by Sam Cooke, a longer and a
one- hander by Frank L ouder..:
milk and another long by F isher
ga ve College High a 13- 4 ' lead

Vikings Rally to Triu~ph, 43·37;
College High Whip's Vico, 47·35.

~

•

•

,
Eddie Hum.toll

Gene Rhode.

--~

\

Br.eck.i nridge Places ·2 Players \
On All-State Basketball Squad
Two members of the state
c ham p ion
Breckinridge
T r ainin g School tea m of
Morehead gained berths on
T he Courier-Journal's 1946
All-State B asketball Squad.

H om er Ad lich

Acting on nomina tions sub mitted by coaches, official! and
regional writers of every section
of Kentucky. the All-S tate Board
picked Sonny Allen and Don
Battson, whose wizardry on the
hardwood
helped enroll the
name of Breckinridge on the list
of kipgs.
The flashy Allen was named

on 67 per cent of the nominations
and captains the squad. Louisville's Gene Rhodes, - second in
popularity, was slightly ahead of
Battson. Rhodes was selected for
the second straight year along
with Homer -Adlich of Brewers.
Rounding out the bi~ ten are
Billy Cotton of Dawson Springs,
Roy "Button'" Combs of L ondon, Jack Graninger of Fort
Knox, Eddie Humston of Law renceburg, Bo ~by Moore of .Er.ankfol'
n~ enny Reeves of
Maysville.

J ack Grani nger

B y DEAN EAGLE. Courier- Journal Statf Writer.
Bowling. Green ; Maurice Hale,
Diminuti ve B illy Cotton was
Davi ess County; Bobby Wat k ins, the fireworks behind Dawson's
Central City; Will Rogers, Padu- success. His ball- handling artis try and accurate shooting moved
cah, and Jim Hughe~. Danville.
his team right along to the No . 2
COO L
spot jn Kentucky ba sketball . He
Although Allen and Battson )'Jas one of the high pointers of
furnished much of the spark for the meet with 63.
a Breckinridge team that lost
HIGH S C OR E R
only two games during regular A aept from long or short range,
season play, their coolness, wise
generalship and accura te shoot- London 's Combs was another who
ing under .state tourney fire had plenty of scoring punch. He
probably brought them more ran up probably the highest total
plaudits. Allen made 56 points in all Kentucky last season-524
a nd . BaUson 51 in the hectic Lou - p oints.
isville stretch drive.
Gran inger was the big gun in
Playing much of the time with Coach H erschel Roberts' smooth
a -brace on his right knee didn't F ort Knox quint. He did his best
keep Brewers' AdUch from re- work jn the rebound faculty .
peating. H e led Brewers to an
Humston was perhaps the top
upset win over Paducah Til ghman clutch p layer of the y ear. He
and scored 24 points again st Daw- came through against Frankfort
son Springs in a first- round game in the 11th Region final and also
' of the tournament here.
provided the l ast- min ute p ush

All S
•

~~......

E ugen@ Asher. F i rst Creek : Charl es
Adams, Hazard ; Amburg y. Cafr Creek:
Delm!'ot Adams , Highlands : John Acton.
DanvllJe; Sonny Adams. Bardctown.
Denve r BUsh. Viper; Bill Bosch.

Lynch: Wa ll a ce BiIll npley, Middlesbo ro :
Bob Bou. St. Mary s: Geo r l"f! Bu nc b.
Oliv e Hill : Jim Bales. Covington; Tomm y Blackburn. P restonshurJ!:: Board. Irv_
ington; Bruce. K uttawa; Bryant. Mar.
rowbone: BllJy BroOk ll Bulfalo: Vcssle
Bradshaw. Bu!la lo; .Taek Bell. :McCreary

~r~>l8fr~e GHW~ ~~gt~'a:;~We.Rg~n~~?~~:

Ra lph Burgi n. M.M.I.; Ge n e B rot h en .
Maysville..;. H erbert B urchett. G reenup;
Edward .l:Jarnett. Earllnston.
Joe Campbell, Hall ; B illy Croft . F lem-

t-?o~~, W8~~~6ri: CfI~';.Le/e?:~~% , "K~~~~

Camp: J ulius Carter. T ompkinsvIlle:
Sam Cooke . College High: Herman Carr.
Gatl iff; Harry Evans Cowan. Morganfield ; C;::rowley. Siaughtl!)"s: G le nn Cuu ll . Winchester: L conard Cart er. Wa yn e
County: Bob Curtis. O rangeburg; Je rry
Claibourne. H opkinsville: Gene Cain.
I net: Berkl ey Cox. MoreheAd.
J ames Dupree, Vicco ; E. C. D u ff , R obi n son: Warde n D ixo n, Ha tel Green: C.

J

Roy "Button" Comb8

I"'ade
l!J

R~bcf,~'ng~~05~:n!~~~~I~~~ne~~n~i~~~

sg~;"Se~J~~io~l:cu~~u~~a:;:l. WHa~~~~
Bi~Y Doughe rty. Glasgow; Ch ar lU

"Br ow n ie " Duncan, M cCreary County ;
J oe n an D raffen, Benton.
Ear l Ep p euon. Fort Knox; Bobby
Ea r leS
Leitchf ield:
ThomAl
Evans,
Fra nk Iin-Simpson.
Fra n k
Fraley ,
B reckinridge;
Tom

~~~~~ll~Ii~~~n 1-~~~ri-"o~n~kl~Sev~flerJ~}( '
·~~~s~i SFi~~~~,; ~~lrtr;rrei.!!51reer~as~r~:
Hendenon ; .Joh nn y F ox, Drakesbo ro:
B ill Fairchild . Inez.
Raymond Gbh, B r" men : Jack Garr ett. L ynn Cl\mp; H. G. Gilley. Ed-

,
"

~'

...\...

1·.01 1
• J

'
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Squad~

Player
School
Age
Sonny Allen, Breckinridge ___________ 17
·D on Bat tson, Brecki nri dge ________ ___ 17
H omer Adlich, Brewers _____________ 18
Billy Cotton, D awson Springs _________ 16
R oy "Button" Combs, London __.______ _ 17
J ack Graninger, Ft. Knox :.___ __ _____ _ 17
E ddie H umston, Lawre nc.e burg _.:.. _____ _ 15
B obby M oore, F.ran kfort _____ _______ _ 17
G ene R hodes, L ouisville Male ---r---- 18
!{enny R ~ e vesJ M aysville _______ _____ 18

8 S ENI ORS
Eight ot: this year's all-staters
. are seniors. Cotton and Humston
are juniors.
Of the nine schools represented
on the first ~ team roster, two did
n ot reach the State Tournament.
Frankfort was upset by 30- 29 by
Lawrenceburg in t he 11th Region
final, and London lost to Hazel
Green 32-30 in a n overtime-per iod di strict engagement.
Barely missing the fi rs t squad
w as towering J ohn Thomas of
Russell .
.
.•
. There were nearly 5,000 players on Kentucky High School
Athletic
Association
member
teams t his year, and 220 were
n ominated for A ll-State consid - era bon. It w;as the job of the
board to select three 10- man
squ ads .
In addition to Rhodes and
Adli ch, last year's all - state squad
included Ralph Beard, Male;
Wallace ..Jones, Harl an ; Bob De~~ Dayton; BobJ?_ Dav enpork.......;

B illy Cott on

~ o~ .....

that sent Male to defeat in the
first round of the state meet. He
cha lk ed up 289 points during regular season play.
Moore won mbst- valuable~play-

H eight

6-0
5-4

6-0
5-7
5-10
5-10
6-1

6-0
5-10

6-0

Y ear
Seni or
Seni or
Senior
Junior
Senior
Seni or
Juni or
Senior
Senior
Senior

monion: Johnn v Godby, Scien ce Hill '
R obin Grillin. Unive r sity; G oheen, F r e:
don la; Joe G ordon , Crofton; Ernest Gill.
Ha tel Green.
Gene B urb, Da ws~n : H ilton, Clark
C ounty; Jack H endTix. Bush; Harold
Hood, Corgln: Gordon lIood , Beech wood:
Roger
Hoskins,
SaylersvilJe'
H?orry Henry, _ F leming County ; Paui
HICks, Cynthiana; Richard H ic k s, Wayla nd; Paul Holbert, Mc:Dowell; Gene
Hill, O wenSbor0 ' Brian Hughes, P rovi dence; Sonny lr umphrey. Dr akesboro'
Bob by Ji od,n, Frankfort; Stanley Hel!
ton, McCreary County; Arnold Harmon
I nu: Jack H ord, Camp bellsville; Don
H offman, St. Joe ; Shirley Ha rris, Madj.
lio nville; Ke nty Henry. Central Cit y.
Rus ty J a sp er. Carrollton; Billy John son. Clinton; Wilbe r "Sho r ty" J ame rso n
H e~der~on; Jones. K u ttawa; Tom Jobe:
L eItchfIeld : Asa J ones, B u ffalo ; David
J <?hnson, Hazel G ree n; Buddy Jones
PIkeVille.
'
J. Kash
G reat Crossing: Charles
K.ces.ee, Beif~y: Corky K irtle y. Paints ville . Leo n K ingsol ver. Fort Kn ox.
DanTU' L eRoy, Russell : F r ank Lo ude r milk, College H igh; Luttrell, Cave City ;
Ea rl L yon, Raceland; Charles Lampley
Sharpe: D on L ashbrook. Davleu County:
. Joh n n ie Mays. Lexington Henry Cla·y ·
W . C. ~l obber l y, Central City; Ed Mag!
gard, H lndma~: Bobb y McGUire. Haza rd;
Mickey McGUlrc •. Jack ~on: Mahan. Wi n _
chester; H aro ld Moberl y, Madison; Mar_
quess, H opkin sville; Clar e nce Mills. Inez;
R oy Mulll".! Elkh orn City; Milton MAS_
s ey, DanvlIie : Marvin Meredith CAtletts burg;· Jim Mohon. Cenl ral' City;
Clarence Musgra v e. BQwlJng Green ; B ill
Mon ro e Elb;abethtown.
E d N lehus. Flaget ; Jack Nee!. Owensboro.
Jo hn Hall Port er. S cottsvllle; Pate,
L one Oak; T. J . P r ater. Martin; Jewell
~almer, Brewers; Charlie Porter. Wa rJ1leld.
Walter Reed. Oneida; Pau l R iley,
D rakesboro; R. Roberts. Paris : J ohn
R en.lro. WilJ lamsburs.
JIm Stephenli, Covingto n; Geo r re 8111i_
m~ n , St. Xavier ; Alex Stevens, Fork_
!an~: T im Su lli v an.
Dayton ; P owell
SmIth , Cal vert City; J. B . S mith. Albany: Paul Schuette,
Okolona: Ted
Smith. New Castle; Wa y ne Stephenson
Marrowbone; Charln S lmlln5, Dawson:

~~~-

-'

A ll·St ate Second S quad
H alburn Arnette _______ ___ _ ___ :-M ayfi eld

J. M. Gipe ___ __ __ ___ _________ Owensboro
Gene· Lucas __________ ___ _ __ _ Georgetown
"Bob M anion ________ __ ________ __ _Valley
Scottie P e rkins ____ _ r _______ W illia msburg
Bill Ausmus ____ ___________ _M iddlesboro
W. B. F isher _______________ College H igh
J ack H olley _________________ _Olive Hill
Glendon Sanders ____ ______ __ H arrodsburg
J ohn Thomas _______ _____ _______ R ussell

A ll·Sta te T hird Squ ad
Romulus Gibson ________ ___Ca mpbellsville
Charles Stewart ________ Paducah T ilgh man
M arion R a u __________ _ ______ L eitchfield
Charles Pewitt ______ ____ ______ F ra nkfort
T om Becker ____ _________________ Flaget
Tommy Lyons __ __ __________ Mt. Sterling
D ouglas D owney __ ______ F ranklin -Simpson
Edd D iddle, Jr.___ ___ _______ College H igh
liarold B ark er ___________ 01 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Vicco
Bob Voscul ___ _____ _ __ _____ Dixie H eights
=~-.-=-------~'

!
B ruce Slate, College H igh: Warren Sta.
pieton. Elkhorn C ity; J. W. Smith. Casey
County.
_
James
T homas,
Daw.on:
H arold
Thomas. Berea; H ube rt Toms, Park
City; Lee Tra m a n , Owensb oro; J immy

~N:la~ar~~S~~~~e~;Yon~~ifill~CDOW.

Jim Wea therford, Clinton·; Louie W in_
stea d . B enham: R. Wil ho ite. Oxford; J .
W ise, S tamping _ Ground; S t an Wfl US,
Manual ; B ill W orkman. Catieth burg;
George Welener, Ashllmd: Ja m es W icks.
Uniontown; Dl;lna ld Walker. Providflnce;

B illy .Wabon, Clay; Cle ll Whita ker.
ShOPVlll c:
Charles
Walters ' B euy
La yne; Woodward, Wilmore" William
W omack .. Hende rson ; Wil!!"on. 'Irvington '
.T eddy ~VI.nn, Leitchfield; Charles Wat:
son, WIlliamsburg :
Donal d · Wa,ner
Sa n~ Hook; JUl1)or Wa r d. Sandy Hook!
~'ar'roll~~~son, F O": Knox; J ohn Wl!lts:
Truman YOU" ,. Knox Central' Joe
Yagel, G ood Shepherd; Beverly Young
Highlands.
'

- _.
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The Kentucky High School Basketball Tournament

MOREHEAD

P age

OnE

People's Choice All- State Team

The college with a fut'ure

Vo te for 10 players in this tournament. File thi s page at the contest booth before or immediately following the sem i-final s

The ten

boys receiv ing the highest number of vot~s will be decided the People's Choice All-State Team .

Player

No.

School

L __ _
2._.______________._ __

_

4. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
5._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

6. _ _ _ ______________

_

_

7. _ _

Extends
8.____._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Greetings and Best Wishes

9._ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __

to

10. _ _ __ _ _ __ _._ _ __

ALL THE TEAMS
Your Name _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _____ .__ _ _ _ _. _ __

in the
I

KENTUCKY STATE
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

J

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

_

1945 All- Tourney Team
Wallace Jones . . ... .. ... .

MOREHEAD STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

_

.. . Harlan

Gene Rhodes ..
. Male High
Ralph Beard . . .... . .... .. ........... Male High
_.,. _. ... ...... . Male High
Ed Mudd ....... .

Bobo Davenport

. . . . . . . . . .. .. B owling Green

. . . . . . .. . ... . Danv1lle
Jim Hughes ..... .
Bobby Watkins .. ............ . ..... Central City
Zeb Blankenship ... ... . ........ . ... Elkhorn City
W. C. Mobbel'ly .
. ...... . Gentral City
GU)-Iert Teague ..
. . . . . . . . . .. . .... . Central City
Billy Rice .. .... . .. ....... .
. ........ . Harlan

Page Two

Page Three

March 14 , 15, 16 , 1946

The Kentucky H igh School Basket.ball Tourn ament

Tourname·nt History

Board of Control, The Kentucky High
School Athletic Association
i

!

The winners of the Kentucky State Hiqh School Tournament durinq 28 years have come from eiqhte en different
schools. Representa tives of the larqe schools have copped the lion's share of the championships, Lexinqton
w inninq five times, Manual four, Ashland three, St. Xavier
two and Male one.

Facts About The Kentucky High School
State Tournament Finals

Cou ri cr~Jourl1al Photo
THEY BURNED MIDNIGHT 01l~Num e rou s problems fac in g t.he Kentucky H igh School Athletic
Association 3.... the State Tournamen t nears were thresh ed out by the as..o;ocia.tion"s Boa rd of Con trol in sessions here that extended from Friday through Sunday morning. From le ft , Walter C. Jetton ,
Paducah; W . B. Owen, Leitchfield; O. T. Ward, Lawrenceburg ; R. E. Bridges, Fo rt Thomas; Ted Sanford , Hende rson ; Russell WilJiam son, Inez, a nd Bradford Mutchler, Scottsvill e.

Members of the Board of Control along with g reat numbers of other school men and
interested parties are becoming increasingl y alarmed .over the violent breaches of sportsmanship displayed at so many of the games played this season. Recent d isciplinary action
was taken by the Board penalizing member schools when very likely the greater portion
of the blame should fall on unruly spectators over whom school auth orities have little or
no control. Almost vicious critic ism of offici als seems to ha ve been the r ule in many
sections of the state-the criticisms coming from those who refuse to accept any decision
that is not flagr antl y favorable to the team supported by the hecklers in q uestion. ' In
most cases the most unreasonable criticism comes from those who never blew a referee's
whistle and have no conception of accurate decisions. Recently newspaper columnists of
our state have called attention to this sad state of affa irs with the attendant warni ng that
the whole sports program will suffer un less conditions imp rove.
The State High School Basketball Tournamen t brings together the better teams of the
state; sportsm anship and conduct of all w ho attend should be in keep ing with the ty pe of
. play. The tournament gets bigger every year- it should become better as well.

YEAR WINNER
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926

1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945

1946

Lexington
Lexington
Lexington
Manual
Lexington
Manual
Lexington
Manual
S t. X avier
M. M. I.
Ashland
Heath
Corinth
Manual
Hazard
Ashland
Ashland
S t. X avier
Corbin
Midway
Sharpe
Brooksville
Hazel Gree n
Inez
Lafayette
Hindman
Harla n
Male

COACH

R UNNER· UP

COACH

D arrill Hart
Darrill Hart
Stanley King

Somerset

Walter Halas
W. H. Ramsey
Paul Rhoton
W . B . Trosper
Brad Jon es
Basil Hayden
Russell Bridges
Wa lter Van Winkle
Phil Beverly

H ubert Wig'gs

John Bar kley
Neal Arntson

John Heber
Neal Arn tson
Bro. Consta nt
Ward Rees
James Ande rson
A. :So Moore

Ted Hornback
Neal Al'l~tson
Pa t Payne
Paul J enkins
Paul Jenkins
Bob S chuhmann
N ick Denes
Bobby Burns
Homer Hollan d
Herman Hale
C. H . W yatt

Russ Willi amson
Maurice Jackson
Pearl Combs
Joe Gilly

Pau l J enkins
?

Somerset

Ashland
Union Academy
Frankfort
Clark 'Coun ty
F t. Thomas
Wincheste r
Danville
London
Ca rr Creek
Corinth
Kavanaugh
Tolu
Male
Horse Cave
Da nville
Newport

Nebo
Inez
Maysville
Hindman
Ashland
S t. X avie r
Harlan
St. X avier
Dayton
Centra l Ci ty
?

SCORE

J . R. Baker
0 581'

Morgan

L . B . Woosley

Earle D. Jones
R. A. Bol t
Frank White
W . B'. Owen
Rice Mountjoy
Blue Foster
Bailey Winstead
Russ Williamson
Earle D . Jones
Pearl Combs
Fayne Grone
Bob Schuhmann
Charles McClurg
Bob Schuhmann
Willard Bass
Delm as Glsh
?

16-15
21 - i'7
56-13
32-17
55- 7
41-17
15-10
40-11

26-13
34-25
13-11

21 -16
22-20
34-23
15-13
33-25
26 -13
32-18
24-18
30-22
36-27
42-39
35-29
35-27
44-32
29-26
40-28

54-42
?
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Here's How They Started in the Regionals

Warren County Hardware Co.

The Lucky? Sixteen Teams in this tournament had a mite of passing, guarding, rebounding, dribbling, shooting, etc., to survive the rigors of district and regional play. In the
sixty-four teams listed below were several other than the sixteen winners, who would
have made worthy representatives of their regions here in the Armory. A number of strong
combinations were eliminated in the district meets, among whom were: Central City,
Lone Oak, Scottsville, Anchorage, London, Benham, Dayton, Covington, Hazard, Paintsville, Prestonsburg, Elizabethtown, Lafayette, et al. Lady Luck is not always kind!

lsi AI Murray College

8:00-Championship game.

2nd AI Hopkinsville
FRIDAY
7:00---Dawson Springs (24-1) vs. Fredonia 07-5).
8:00----Kuttawa (21-5) vs. Hopkinsville (9 -12 L
SATURDAY
8 :OO-Championship game.

3rd AI Owensboro
(Davie.. Counly)
FRIDAY
7:30-0wensboro (18-3) vs. Providence (20 -8)
8 :45- I rvington (22-1) vs. Henderson (18-5) .
SATURDAY
8:00-Championship game.

41h AI Hartford
FRIDAY
7 :30- Leitchfield (16-9) vs. Sunfish U6-9)
8:30-Drakesboro (19-11) vs Hartford 02-9) .
SATURDAY
B:OO-Championship game.

51h AI Glasgow
FRIDAY
3:00-Franklin (21-5) vs. Glasgow (8-15).
7:30 College High (19 -1 ) VS. Marrowbone (18 -5L
SATURDAY
8 :OO-Championship game.

61h AI Bardslown
(SI. Joe)
FRIDAY
7 :30--Buffalo vs. St. Joe
8 :30-Fort Knox vs. Campbellsville.
SATURDAY
8 :OO--Championship game.

71h AI Louisville
THURSDAY
7l:30-Male (21-3) vs. Flaget 02-10L
9:00-St. Xavier (21 - 7) vs Manual (14-9).
FRIDAY
8:00--Championship game.

81h AI Carrollion
WEDNESDAY
7 :30-Sulphur VS. Shelbyville.
9:00-Valley VS. Carrollton.
FRIDAY
8 :OO-Championship game.

\

BOWLING GREEN, KY.

Sports Headquarters
For Southern Kentucky
COLLEGE HIGH

Regional Pairings
THURSDAY
7:30-Clinton 09 -2) vs. Brewers 0 3-9 ).
8:45--Sedalia (7 -20 vs. Tilghman (16 -8) .
FRIDAY

934 State Street

BOWLING GREEN

Region 5 Champs

91h AI Newporl
FRIDAY
7:30- Newport (9-14) vs. Corinth.
8:30-Dixie Heights (20 -5) VS. Campbell Co. 07-3).
SATURDAY
8:00-Championship game.

IOlh AI Paris
THURSDAY
7 :OO-Brooksville (16-10) VB. Maysville 09-6).
8:00-M.M.I. (9-10) VS. Cynthiana (18-5).
FRIDAY
8 :OO-Championship game.

IIlh AI Lexinglon
(U. K. Gym)
. THURSDAY
7:3~Lawrenceburg (22-4 ) vs. Lafayette (19-6).
8:45- Waco (23 -6) VB. Frankfort (22-2L
FRIDAY
8 :OO-Cha mpionship game.

-

121h AI Somersel

FRIDAY
7:15- Highland (27 - 5) vs. Hazel Green (26-S>8:30-Danville (18-7 ) vs. McCreary County (20 -5L
SATURDAY
8 :OO-Championship game.

131h AI Pineville

FRIDAY
7 :30-Williams burg (24-4 ) VS. Hall (2S-3).
8AS-Laurel Creek (12-9) VS. Middlesboro (20-3) .
SATURDAY
8 :OO-Championship game.

141h AI Hazard

FRIDAY
7:30-Hindman (21 -6 ) VB. Jenkins (21-10).
8:30-Vicco (30 -4) vs. Lee County (8 -1 2L
SATURDAY
8 :OO-Champiollship game.

Ed Diddle And Ted Hornback . Coaches

151h AI Preslonsburg

FRIDAY
8:0Q-Elkhorn City (13 -19) vs. Sandy Hook (13-12).
9:00--Inez (27-6) VS. McDowell (34-S>'
SATURDAY
8 :OO--Consolation.
9:00--Championship game.

161h AI Ashland
FRIDAY
8:00-Breckinridge Training (22-2) VS. Olive
(35-8) .
9:00-Mt. Sterling (18-7) VS. Russell (28-4L
SATURDAY
8 :OO-Championship game.

First Row- (Left to Right ) : W. B. Fisher, Johnny Goodman, Sam Cooke, Frank Loudermilk, Eddie Diddle and
Bruee Slate. Second Row-CheerlealJers B arbara Hood and Billy Har ris, Kenneth Fleenor, Tommy Redford.
Cooper Smith .Jr., and Cheerleaders Will Roy Coleman and J\1ary Ann Richardson. Third Row-Horace Miles,
Coach Ted Hornback, Hobdy P e rkins, T essie Harris and Thomas Perkins .

Hill

SEASON'S RECORD: Won 19, Lost 1

District Tournament Games Won
College High .......... 63-North Warren .......... 13
College High .......... 41-Bowling Green ... . . .... 28
College High ... ... .... S2-5outh Warren .......... 33
Name

No.
Black Red

Ed Diddle
.... 27
Frank Loudermilk
... . ... 64
Sam Cooke
....... . . ..... 98
Bruce Sla te ..
. . 77
. ... 33
W. B. Fisher

35
64
]2
89
10

Semes·
Age Height ters

16

6- ~

6

17

6-3 ~

8

17
17
17

6·31>

8
8
8

5-9 ~

5-7

Colors: Red And Black

Regional Tournament Games Won
College High .......... S1 - Marrowbone
....... .. . 34
College High ....... ... 42-Franklin
....... . . .. 28

Name

No.
DlflCk R ed

John Goodman
.. . .. . . 39
Ken Fleenor
. . . . . . .•.
. . 59
Cooper Smith
. . . . 69
Tessie Harris
... . 44
Tom Perkins
. ..... 35

91
78
26
77
4

Semes· .
Age Height ten

17
16
17
16
IS

6
6-1
. 5-11
5-8~

5-7

8
68
4
6

,
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Page Seven

Region 8 Champs

VALLEY HIGH SCHOOL

Region 14 Champs

r

Top Row: (Left to Right)-l\'Jartin. Mgr.; Lewis. Coach; Beiehler. Mgr. Middle Row-Crawrord. Watkins.
Scott. K :lufman. See l~' c. Lower Row-Murph~' , Burkhead , Manion , George, Rcsc har.

.m

S~mcs 

NlI lllc

N t!.

Reschar
.. 22
George
... . .. 77
Scott ..
. . .. 66

A J.:c

li t.

tcrs

16

5-7
5-10
5-1.1

6

"
17

COLORS : G old ;m d White

11. Lost 8

HERB LEWIS. Coach

S " IllCS'

8
8
6
8

6
6

DRAKESBORO HIGH

NnlllC

Crawford
Seelye
Kaufman

& m C!lten

A).!: t·

II t.

. . \I

14

17
16

5-8
5-8

2

.55
.. 33

5-~

6

No.

4

Region 4 Champs

F'ront Row: (Left to Rirht)-{;heerleaders Betty Millard. Colleen Singleton. Gen e va Ferguson. Second RowDuncan. Dupree, Barker, Ellington, Shinly. Back Row-Back. Moore. Shephe rd. 1\1i11ard. Hanks. and Homer
Jon" Coach.

HOMER JONES, Coa c h

S EASON 'S RECORD : Won 27. Lost. 4

District Tournament Gam es Won

R <'l;ional Tournament Games \\'on

Vicco
........ . ...... 74-Wit h e rspoon ..
. ..... 15
. .... 29
Vicco ...... . . . .... . .30-Hazard ..
Vicco ...... . .. . ....... 39- Viper ........ . .. , .. .. .. 32

Neme
N~ A • • He
DUDcan ....... 17 17 6-4

Dupree .. . .. .. 22
Barker ....... 20

17

6-2
18 5-111

Semel!ten

8
6
8

Name

COLORS: B la c k and White

Vi cco
Vicco

No.

Ellington
.. 10
Shively
... 13
Back . ........ 21
Moore . ... . ... 12

......... 5G---L e e Coun ty

. .. 15
, . .. 33

... 52-J en kins

Age

He

18
17
16
18

6
5-11
6-2
5-11

Semes·
te",

8
6
5
6

NIl.me

No. A ••

He

Shepherd
.. . 11 16 5-8
Millard ... .... 18 19 5 -10
Ha.nks .. ...... 15 17 5-9

Semes-

..",

8
6
8G.

Left to Right-Neathamer, Coach; Carver, Mgr., B. C undiff, McKinney, Ross. Hardison, J. Cundi ff. Humphrey, Fox, H. Wagner, K. Wagner, Riley. Left to Right-Cheerleaders E. Revelett. Humphrey, L. Revelett,
Jenkins.
THOMAS NEATHAMER, Coa ch
N ame

N o. A ge H t.

Riley
.... .. 99
Humphries .. . 77
J. Cundiff ', .. 22

1.7
16
18

5-11
5-10
5- 10

Scmesten

8
8
8

SEASON'S RECORD : Won 2. Lost 11
Name

N o . Age H t..

K. Wagner , .. 88 18 5-11
Fox . .......... 11 17 5-11
McKinn ey .. ,. 00 17 5 -10
B. Cund iff ... 33 15 5-8

Sernesten

8
6
4
4

COLORS : Maroon And Black
Seme8Na me

No. Age H t.

Ross
.. 44 16 ' 5-1&
H. Wagner . . . 55 16 5-11
Hardison ...... 66 16 6

"''''46
4
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Guss' Sample Shoe Shop

BAR-B-Q HOUSE

P age Nine

Region 12 Champs

McCREARY COUNTY HIGH

H igh Grade Foot Wear

.Real Ch a r coal Broiled
Chick ens-Steak s-R i bs
427 W . C h estnut St.

March 14, 15, 16, 1946

Novelties And Arches
We Specialize In Na r row Wid th s
423 W. W alnut St.
Louisville. Ky.

JA-l148

S ince 1898

Complimen t.s Of

MILLER'S CAFETERIA

DURKEE FAMOUS
FOODS

Good Food-Reason able P r ices
429 S. Second St.
Ample P arking-Across The Street

I,

Region 3 Champs

OWENSBORO SENIOR HIGH

Front Row : (Left to R ig-ht) -Bell, Ste ven s, Helton , Bradley, Duncan . Back Row-Coac h Bell, Anderson, C r abtree, Thompson, Cra ig, St runk, Ha mlin, Mgr.

JOH N C. BELL, Coach

_

.. _

_

.

SEASON'S RECORD : Won 15, Lost 3

District Tournament Games Won
:::>wen sbor o . ... .. ..... . 65-Beech Grove . ... . ..... . . 32
:::>wen sboro . . . .. . . ... . . 54--West Louisville . . . . . . .. . 47
:::>wensbor o .... . . . . .. . . 51-St. Joseph ..... .. ...... . 23

COLORS: R ed and Black

'" ~egion al Tourna m ent G ames Won
O wen sboro
. . ... 40----Providence
Owen sboro . . .
. . . . .. 56- Hende rson

Dis trict Tour namen t G ames Won
McCrea r y .. . ..... .. . . 56--Sh opvUle . . . . . . . . .. .. ... 22
McCrear y . . .. .. ... . . . 74-Mt . Victory .... . .. ... . . 14
McCr eary .. . . . • .. . .... 44-Wayne Co. High ... . . . .. 23
McCreary ... . • . ..... . 36-Ferguson H igh ..... .. . . . 27

Nee!
Truman

G ipe

N o. Ago

. . . . 96
.. .. . 38

. . .. 98

Semel!!H~

17 5-10
17 5-11
17 6- 3

te~

7
8
6

Name

No.

Hill . . .... .. . 33
Hart
. . 63
F oster
...... 39
Bushong . . ... . 29

Ago H t.

18
17
16
17

5-10
5-10
5-8
6- 0

Semeste~

8
8
4
7

Sem el!-

Nam e

Keelin
John son
Watson

..

ReClonal Tournament Games Won
McCreary . .. .. ...... .. 32--I>anvllle . .. . ... ..... . . . 31
McCreary . . . . . ... .. .. 33-Hazel Green . . . . . . . . ... 23

... . . 25
. . . .. 47
N a me

N lI.me

COLORS : Maroon and White

...- "t--

First Row-(Left to Right ): Oscar F oster , Jack Neel, L ee Truman. J. 1\1. Gipe, Ernie H a rt, Gen e Hill. Second
row : Lawrence L. McGinnis, Coach ; Bobby Watson , Wayn e K eelin, P a ul Bushong, Clifford .Johnson, .Ja m es H .
Jobneon, assistant coach.
LAWRENCE L. McGINNIS, Coach

SE ASON'S RECORD : Won 16, Lost 5

N o. Age He
te"
.. . . 86 18 6-0
6
. .. . 89 16 5-11
5
.. 69 15 5- 7
4

No. A g .

H t.

Anderson
xx 18 5-11
Duncan ...... 00 17 6-0
Craig . . . . .. . . . 88 16 6-4

Semel!te"

8
8
6

N=.

No. A . . Ht.

H e lton
.. . . . . 22 20 6-6
Be ll .. . .. . . . .. 55 17 5-8
St ephen s .. . . . 66 17 6-2
Bra dley . . . . ... 44 18 8-0

-.

.... 5

8
8

8

N=.

N o. A •• H t.

Strunk
99 19 8-0
Crabtree ..... . 77 17 6-2
Thompson . ... 33 18 5-11

Sem8llton

8
2
8

March 14,
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Region 16 Champs

BRECKINRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL

i
j

Page Eleven

FLOORCRAFT

165 E, High Street

Phone 2652

I

co.

Lexington, Ky.

Our S pecialty

School Gymnasiums-Class Rooms-Halls
SANDING- REFINISHING-ASPHALT TILE-LINOLEUM
E. K. BRAGUE-AL, C. SIDWELL

WILLIAMSBURG HIGH

Region 13 Champs

The P icture Of The 1946 Willia.m sburg Squad Was Not Oblainab le At The
Time P r ogram s Were P rinted

WALLACE HIC K S . Coach

SEAS ON 'S RECOR D : Won 19, Lost 4

Dis trict Toul'na men t Games Won
Williamsburg
Willia m sburg
Williams.burg
Wlllia m sburg
Front Row-Ba ttson.

COLORS: O r ange a nd Black

Regional Tourname nt Games U 'on

. ...... 25- K nox Cen t r a l (Overtime) 22
.... .. .. 30- Lynn Ca mp
.28
....... 25-Corbin
.. . 24
... . .. . 49- Bal'bourville
.33

Williamsburg
.38- - H aU .. ..
William s bu r g- . . . . . 39- -Mlddlesboro

..2 4
. . . 27

Bac k Row: (Left to R ight )- Scrog·gins. Fraley, Mayha ll . Allen , Litton.

BOB L AUGH LIN . Coach

COLORS ; B lue an d Gold

SEAS ON 'S RECO R D ; W on 24, Lost 2

•

Ch eerlea d e rs: Jan et P a trick . Betty J a ne W olfford , An n Nicker son , Barbara T o ll iver , Mary J o Mobley

SernesNo. Age H t.
te rs
5-11
IG
6

18
17

6-0
6-2

8
8

Na me

J. W hite .

-.

S m ith
H ill
Watson

No. A ge H t.

~ lIles ·

.. 55 17 6- 2 Y:;
.. 83 J.7 5-11
.. . 88 15 5-10
.. . 33 15 5-10

te rg

8
4
4
6

Name

Pe t re y

No. A ge H t..

3S> 16
B un~y
.. .. .. 58 16
Brownin g ..... 53 17

Enjoy A-

Breckinridge .. .. . .. ... 59--Olive Hill . . .... ...... .. 51
Breckinrldge .... .... .. 44- Russell .. " .. .. " .. : , . .. 39

SAVE
Name

Blue
White
J erseys Jel'8eys

Sonn y Allen

. . . 22

Don Battson .. .. .. .. . 00
Franklin Fraley ...... 55

52
50
55

Name

Blue
White
J erseys Jerseys

Billy Litton .
...... 77
Dicky Scroggins .. .. .. 44
Marvin Mayh all .. , , . . . 11
BID Vaughn . .. . .. .. . .. 33

56
51
57
58

N ame

Blue
White
J e rseys J erseys

Billy Fraley .. .
.. .. 88
Clayt on Skags .
.. .. 66
Fred Bays . ... . . .. . . . .. 99

53
59
60

Semeil-

5 -7
5-8 %
5-11

Regional Tourna ment Games Won

District Tou rnament Games Won

Brecktnridge ... ...... . 58-Bethel . ... .. . .. .. .... .. 22

N ume

Renfr o
.. 38
R. W hi te . . .... 85
Perk ins
.. 77

OBELISK FLOUR
COUPONS
A Delicious 5c Candy Bar

,,~

4

4
8

Keep Your Eye On

Greetings From

R. C. TWAY COAL CO.
AND

Plainview Farms Dairy

5th

14th

C OLLEGE HIGH

VICCO

~

RADIO
.The OTIS HIDDEN CO.
Louisville, Ky.
Wholesale Distributors

1946 Kentucky State Bas~etball Tournament Schedule
ThurSda~

g
2:00 P. 1\1. Friday

8th

VALLEY

4th

DRAKESBORO

3rd

OWENSBORO

10:30 A. M. Thursday

.

12th

McCREARY COUNTY

16th

BRECKINRIDGE

2 : 00 P. M. Saturday
2:30 p. M . T hursday

3:00 P. M. Friday
CONSOLATION

3:30 P . M. Thursda y

13th

WILLIAMSBURG

· 7th

MALE
4:30 P. M. Thursday

11th
1st

Semi-Final Losers
8:30" P. 1\1. Saturday

LAWRENCEBURG

CHAMPIONSHIP

I

9:45 P. 1\1. Saturday

CHAMPIONS

7:30 ):.. M. Friday

BREWERS

7:30 P. M. Thursday
2nd

DAWSON SPRINGS

15ib

INEZ

3:00 P. M. Saturday

Tournament Officials

8:30 P. M. Thursday
61h

FORT KNOX

10th

MAYSVILLE

Charles Vetliner .... Louisville
8:30 P. M. Friday

~
'j

Edgar McNabb ... Ft. Mitchell
'.

William O. Ulley. Madisonville

9:30 P . 1\1. Thursday
9th

Jack Thompson . . .. Louisville

CAMPBELL COUNTY

.
Favorite Meeling Place of

STANDARD
OIL
COMPANY

The Sporling and Entertainment World

The Paradise Grin

The Thinking Fellow

Calls A- Yellow

NO LIQUOR OR BEER
518 So. Fifth

Open 24 Hours

II

Aetna Oil Company, Inc.

II

YELLOW CAB
JA-2121

I

Kentucky's Own

Louisville, Ky.

Producers •

Chicken and Steaks A Specialty

Incorporated in Kentucky

.

Refiners •

Marketers

of Finest Pelroleum Producls

Honey-Krust
Bread

/
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or

PARAMOUNT FOODS

Featuring Steaks-Chops-Sandwiches

DIXIE CHEMICAL PRODUCTS CO.

WALNUT GRILL

Hirsch Bros. Co., Inc.
Louisville, Ky.

414 W. Walnut

LUVISI
" The Spaghetti Specialist"

Davidson's Millinery
Shop

On Fifth Street

Fourth and Guthrie St.

LOUISVILLE MALE

Birmingham. Alabama

DIXIE SUPREME GYM FINISH
UTILITY SEAL For Class Room And Halls
Complete Line Maintenance Supplies
AL. C. SIDWELL. Ky. Rep .. 270 Lexington Avenue. Lexington. Ky.-Phone SH-3379 .

Region 7 Champs

Sitting: (Left to Right)-Prince Hawkins, Mgr.; Zutt, Schoen,. Rhodes (Capt.), Robinson , King. StandingGlenn, Assistant Coaeh ; Strasser, Keister, ~lnnard, Gibson , George, Phelps, Jenkins, Head Coach .

LAWRENCEBURG HIGH SCHOOL

SEASON'S RECORD : Won 21, Lost 3

COLORS : Purple and

SEASON'S RECORD : Won 18. Lost 4

Regional Tournament Games Won
Male . .. .. ............ 38-Flaget . ................. 30

Male ......... . ... . .. . 32-Manual ................ 29
Name

No. Age He

Rbodes (C.) ... lD
King ......... 12
Kinnard ...... 14
Zutt ......... 18

18

5·11

Semes·
ten

8
18 6-1 ~ 8
17 6-3
8
17 5-10 l> 8

Name

No- Age Ut.

_eo·
ten

Robinson ..... 20 16 5·11
6
George ....... 22 17 5-1l)' 4
Keister ....... 30 16 5-11 l> 6

Semea·

......8

He
Gibson
...... 32 17 6·1
Phelps
... . . . 34 17 5-10 l>
Schoen ....... 36 17 5-11
Strasser
.. 38 17 5-10
Name

No- Ag.

Back

COLORS: Blue and White

~old

Distric t Tournament Games Won
District Tournament Games Won

Region 11 Champs

Front Row : (Left to Right)-B. Hyatt, Mountjoy, J. Hyatt, Humston , Bryant, John ill. Young, Coach.
Row-Johnson. Mgr.; McGreevy, Renfro, Bottom, Carlton, Baily, Wash, l\lgr.

JOHN MORGAN YOUNG , Coach
PAUL JENKINS, Coach

,

8
8
6

Regional Tournament Games Won

Lawrenceburg .. ... .. . 54-Versailles ............. . 33
Lawrenceburg ........ 64-Burgin ........ . .. . .... . 37
Lawrenceburg
.86-Western .............. . . 28
Lawrenceburg
At-Harrodsburg .......... . 36
Name

No. Ag. H t.

BaUey
... 3 18 5-8
Bryant (C.) .... 4 17 5-8
Carlton . ....... 6 17 5-8

Semeste ~

8
8
8

Name

Lawrenceburg . . .. . . . . 42-Lafayette ........ . . .. . . 26
Lawrenceburg ....... . 30- Frankfort ..... . ... . . ... 29

Semes·
No. Ag. H e

B. Hyatt ....... 5
l'lcGreevy .... 10
Rumston . . .... 8
J. Hyatt ...... 12

17 5-9
17 5-6
16 6-1
16 6-2

te~

8
8
6
6

Name

No. Ag, H I.

Mountjoy ...... 9 lB 6-1
Bottom ....... II 15 5-9
Renfro ...... .. 7 15 5-9

Semesten

4
4
4

The Kentucky High School Basketball Tournament
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Region 1 Champs

WURLITZER

EVERYTHING FOR
THE SCHOOL

Phonograph

America's Favorite Nickel's
Worth of Fun

Central School Supply Co.

G. & S. Distributing Co.

311 lV. 1\Iain St.
Louisville, Kentucky

Distributors

DAWSON SPRINGS HIGH SCHOOL

Region 2 Champs

Top Row-(Left to Right)-Coach McCoy Tarry, Adlich, Blagg, Wright . Owens, T. Mathis, D. Mathis, Mgr.
Bottom Row : Darnall, V. Mathis, Palmer Thweatt, Creason.

McCOY TARRY, Conch

SEASON'S RECORD: Won 13, Lost 9

District Tournament Games Won

Nable

N o. Age Ht.

Semea·
ten

8
8
4

Name

.... u .. .. .lw w- (Kneeling, left to righ~: Billy Cotton, Bill Ford, Neal Jones, Don Allison and James Thomas.
Back Row (Standing): James Claxton, Jack Audas, Gene Harris, Norman Allison , Charles Simons and Coach
Paul Stevens.

Regional Tournament Games Won

Brewers .......... .. .. 59-Almo . .. . . . . . . . ... ... . . 34
Brewers .............. 52- Murray . .. • . . . ... . .. .. 42
Brewers ... . .. ..., ..... 56-Sharpe .... .. . ..•...... 45

Adllch ........ 22 18 6
Palmer . ...... 10 17 5·10
Owens . . ...... '1'1 15 6

COLORS : Red and White

Brewers . . ... ... .. . .. . 39-Clinton ..... ... . . ...... 27
Brewers . .. . ....... ... 43-TUghman .. . . . . . . .. .... 42

BILLY W~EY, Manager

PAUL STEVENS, Coach

Cheer Leaders : Joyce Glover , Juanita Menser , J a nice Warden , Gladys Hale

No. Age Ht.

Creason . . ..... 44
Thweatt .. .. . . 11
Wright .. . . ... 33
V. Mathls
66

Semes·
ten

16 5·7
16 6·8
19 6.21>

IS 5·9

4
4

6
4

Name

No. Age Ht.

Semes.
ten

Darnall ...... . 88 14 5· 9
Blagg . ....... 1'1 16 6·21>
T. Mathis .... . 12 17 5·11

4
4
4

District Tournament Games Won
Dawson Springs ... .. .. 61-Nebo ... . . ... . . . . ... . ... 12
Dawson Springs . .... .. 55-Dalton ... . ............. 35
Dawson Springs . . ..... 43-Madisonville . . ... . . . . .. 31
Name

Harris
Claxton
Simons

No. Wt.

· .22
· .33
· .55

H t.

185 6·3
155 6
167 · 6

Semes·
t.n

8
6
8

Regional Tou rnament Games Won
Dawson Springs . .. . ... 57- Fredonia .......... . .... 42
Dawson Springs ... . . . . 46-Kuttawa (Overtime) .... 43

No. Wt.

H •.

Cotton
. . . 88 135
Audas
. ... 11 160
N. Allison .... 99 161.
D. Allison .... 66 140

5·7
6·2
6·3
5· 9

Na me

Semes·
"'~

6
6
8
4

Name

No. W'.

H~

.44 135 5·6
Thomas
Ford .. . ... ... 77 140 5·8
Jones ...... . . 00 160 5·10

-...
ten

8
4
6

Page Eigh teen
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Region 15 Champs

INEZ HIGH SCHOOL
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Region 6 Champs

FORT KNOX

Front ROw: (Left to Rig-ht)-Harmon, Staton, Mills, Cain, Fairchild. Back Row-Justice, l\1gr.. Hardin. Horn,
Stepp, Ray, Burke and Williamson, Coach. Front-Jimmie Williamson, Mascot.

f
!t? SSELL WILLIAMSON , Coach

COLORS: Orange And Black

SEASON'S RECORD: Won 24 , Lost 6

Front Row: (Left to Right)-Wilson, Co-Ca.pt.; Close, B . Epperson, Kingsolver. Second Row-Gra.inger, CoCapt.; E. Epperson, Grubbs, Enberg. Back Row-Murphy, Mgr.: Gartland, Hill, May. Jones and Herschel
Roberts, Coach.

'f
;.
i
','\

Inez
Inez

Inez
Inez

HERSCHEL ROBERTS, Coach

District Toumament Games Won
........ ... ... . . . 72-Blaine
...... ....... 74-Jenney's Creek .
..... ... . ..... 59-Louisa
. .. .... 26-Meadc Memorial.

No. Ago Ht.

Harmon
.... 55 16 5-7 "
Staton .... .. .,66 17 5-8
MnIs

, ..... .. . 22

18

6-1

"'"'2
2
4

Inez
Inez

..... 17

.. . .. 24
.. 29
. .. 25

.. 69-McDowell
...... . ......... 4J-Cumberl n.nd

COLORS: Green and White

.35
.. 23
~istrict Tournament Games Won
Fort Knox . . . ....... . . . 39- Rineyville .............. 23
Fort Knox .......... . .. 51-Sonora ...........
. .31
F ort Knox . .....• ... .. . 3Q.-Elizabethtown .... ...... 29

Semes·

Semes Name

SEASON'S RECORD : Won 17, Lost 4

Regional Tournament Games 'W on

Name

No. Ag. H t.

Cain

17

....... 99
Fairchild .... .44
Hardin ... .... 11
Horn . ....... . 33

16
15
15

5-W
5-1l
5-8
5-10

te~

4
2
2
2

Regional Tournament Games Won
Fort. Knox .. ... . . . . .... 45-Campbellsville .... ...... 32
Fort Knox ........ .... 33- Buffalo .. .......... .. .. 27

Semes Name

No. Age Ht.

Stepp . ........ 88

15

Ray

...... 77

17

Burke (Navy) .. OO

20

6
6
5-10

te~

4
6
6

Name

No.
White Gree n

Jack Graninger
...... 5
John Engberg
... 6
Le<>n Kingsolver
.. " ...... 7
...... 9
Earl Epperson
J. W. Wilson
.......... . .. 3

33
66
77

99
55

A g.

17
16
15
18
16

m.

Sem('5.

5-10
5-11 lf
5-8
5-11lf
5-8

te~

8
6
4
8
6

No.
Name

Robert Close
Stanley Jones
Hayden Grubbs ....
Bill Ray Epperson
Phillip Gartland

White Green

.. . 8
.. 4
.. 11
..... 10
.. . 1.2

88
44
11.

22
O~

A g.

He

16
14
14
16
15

5-8
5-10
5-10
5-4
5-11

Serncs·
1m

6
2
4
4
2

/
The K enluclc.y High S chool Basketba ll Tournament
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Region 10 Champs

MAYSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
Murray. Kentucky
College Calendar 1946
Spring Quarter
Summer Quarter
Fall Quarter .

.... ..... . .. March 18-May
. . First Term. June 3-July
..... Second Term. July ll-August
. .... September 23-December

31
10
17
14

An Experienced Faculty Traine d in the B est Colleges and Universities in the Nation
and Abroad.
Front Row-{Lcft. to Right) : Williams. Ritc hie, LC£orge. Walke r , Shoemaker, Brothers . Reeves, Markell . St.etgeos, Toncray. B ack Row: 1\lgr. Tolle, Kirk, Morgan , Maher, T a)'lor , Ca se, Knapp. Voelker. Mgt. W a llingford , Coach Jones .
EARLE D . JONES. Coach

Maysv ille
Ma ysville
Name

SEASON'S RECORD : Won 17, Lost 6

Dis trict Tournament G a mes \Von
... 64--- Fleming Co un ty . ..
.. 67- 0rangeburg
No.

A~c

.. 3 18
Brothers
. .4 16
Leforge
Markell ....... 5 17
.. 7 16
Williams

H t.

SemcstcTS

5-11 %
5-11
5-7%
5-6

8
6
8
6

.. 31
. 32

Nnme

COLORS : G old and While

Regional Tournament Games \Von
Maysville ...... . . , ... .44-Brooksville ........... 27
Maysville... . . . ... . .44 - Cynthiana
.... 26
No.

Age Ht.

Sern esten

Ritchie
.. 8 17 5-1l. % 8
J{ irk .......... 10 15 5 -9
6
4
S lc rgeos
'" . 11 15 5-7

SemesNnme

No.

Toncra y
.... 12
Reeves
... . 13
Walker
. 15
S hoemaker .. . 16

A).:"c

li t.

terti

17 . . 5-7
18 5-1 M'i
16 5- 10
15 5-11 ~f

8
8
6
4

An Exce llent Library, a Spa cious Health Building, an Indoor Swimming P ool, and
the Largest College Auditorium in Kentucky.
Training Offered for Practically Every T ype of Position: Unexce lled Opportunities
for Teacher Education ... Scientific and Technica l Courses . . . Pre-Engineering
. . . Pre-Medicine . .. Pre-Dentistry . . . Pre-Law . . . R adio . . . Electronics . . .
Radar . . . Commerce . . . Industrial Arts ... Ce ramics ... Dietitians . .. School
Lunch Supervisors . .. Liberal Arts Courses.
Musical Opportunities Comparable to the Best in the Nation.
Ret urning Veterans Urged to Take Advantage of Special Offerings Made Availab le Through Our Resources and Facilities.
For Further Information write to
Ralph H. Wood.. President

Region 9 Champs

CAMPBELL COUNTY HIGH

Seal-O-San

THE PERFECT SEAL FOR WOOD FLOORS
Your team will pl,:'y better, cleaner games-and hang up a new
scoring record, if your gymnasium f loor is treated with 100%
non-slippery Sea l-O-San .
Investigate Seal-O-San today. You will find it the best investment y ou can make for youI;' gy mnasium.

First Row : (Left to Right)-Coach Woolum , IUeredith. Keith, Gerding, Belcher, H e l'bst,' Manager Mayer.
Seeond Row-He nry, R. Alford, B. Alford , Singleton , B ihl.
I

LETCHER E . WOOLUM, Coach

SEASON'S RECORD : W on 17, Lost 3

COLORS: P urple a nd G old
Regional Tournament Games Won
Ca mpbell County . ..... 31- Dixie .. ................. 24
Campbell Co unty . . . . . . 32-Newport ............... 17

District Tournament Games '\'on
Campbell COlUlty .... . 45--A . J. Jolly . .......... , .. 25
Campbell County . ..... 42-Silver Grove.
. ..... 23
Cempbell County ...... 35-Day ton .......... ...... 25
Na.me

No.

A.,

H t.

K eith .. . . ..... 00 18 6-2
Belcher .. ..... 88 18 6-3
...... 99 18 6
Gerdil!"

Semes·

to",
7
7
7

Name

No.

A.,

Ht.

Mer edit.h ..... 55 17 6
H e rbst ........ 77 17 5-11
R. Alford ..... 33 17 5-11
B. Alford ..... 66 18 5-11

Semes·
ton

1
7
5
7

Name

No.

...... 44
Bihl
Henry
. 11
Sin gleton ..... 22

A ~e

nt .

18 6 -1
15 6
18 5-1\

Semeslen

7
5
5

Made ExclUSively By

HUNTINGTON LABORATORIES,
D enver

HlUltington, Indiana

In~.
Toronto

The K entucky H igh S chool B asketball Tournament
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r ---------JOHNSON

ARITHMETIC WORKBOOKS

FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT FOR 1946

For complete infor mation about this a ttract ive new series, check t h e t itles which
interest you , clip a n d m a il th is a d to:

Place your order now for game equipment for there is certainly going to be a shortage
in the fall. We have a good stock now of various items needed for spring practice
and we would suggest that you contact us immedia tely fo r this merchandise is offer·
ed subject to previous sale.

JOHNSON PUBLISHING CO.
7 North Second St., Rich mon d 12, Va.

And

O'SHEA AWARD SWEATERS

to 10.
List P rice, $.36 (usual d iscount )

0

Best Wishes
Book I1- NUlIlBER TALES AND G AMES
This book, at the second developmental
level, uses the play approach to thinking
To Our Advertisers
and practice in arithmetic. Number tales,
rhymes, puzzles and jingles are used.
0
List P rice, S.36 (u sual discount )
in Both the Program
'I Book III-NUMBER TAL ES AND G AMES
The development of number relationships is
a nd The Kentucky
I stressed t hroughout t his book. A large place
is given to a rithmetic reasoning and to
and working problems.
0
High School Athlete I analyzing
L ist Price, $.36 (u sua l discoun t )

We are now accepting orders for O'Shea' s jersey-knit v-neck and coat style sweaters,
complete with chenille letters. service stripes knitted in or ch enille bars. We can not
only g ive you the finest sweater made but the very best service. For chenille letters
,and emble ms w e offer the highes t quality and very prompt service.

HUNT'S ATHLETIC GOODS CO.
TEL E PHONE NO, 103

I

B ook I-NUMB ERS ARE FUN
This book provides first school experiences
with numbers. Numbers through 50 are presented with special emphasis on those up

MAYF I EL D, K Y.

THE LARGEST INDEPENDENT EXCLUSIVE ATHLETIC HOUSE IN THE SOUTH

I Book I V- G OING ON IN ARITHMETIC
This hook helps in the habitation of t he
I fundamental processes in addition and s ub-

F riday

Thursday
Elkhorn City
Valley

Saturday

.... .39
Elkhorn City ...... 36

... · .43

Harlan .... . . . . . .. .49

....

Harlan ..

0

B ook V-Skill in Ar ithmetic (I n P r eparation )

.

.. . ... . . . .. .31

Harlan

I
I

Saturday Night

traction. Emphasis is placed upon reasoning
in arit hmetic and on the steps in problem
solving.
List P r ice, $.36 (usu al discoun t)

I Name

............................. .
School .. .
Addre ss
L ___ _
_ _

... ...... . 30

•

Covington ... ... ... 33
Central City . .. .... 54
Rineyville

...

... . 37

Paducah

...... · .51

Madison

.. ....... . . 53

Central City
Central Ci ty
Madison

..

... 32

Central CIty

LINDSEY WILSON JUNIOR COLLEGE

.. .... . 42

Columbia, Kentucky

.... 34

Offers

PRE-PROFESSIONAL

.... . . ... 28

and

C onsola tion G a me

LIBERAL ARTS COURSES LEADING TO A DEGREE

.. . .. ...... 43
Danville ... . ....... 39
Harlan

Vicco . .. ....... . .. . 34

..

Providen ce ..... ... 45

Providence

Dawson Springs .. . 30

Danville .......... .40

Male

C la rk Coun ty ..... . 40

M aysville

. . · .46

. . .... ... .41

Louisville Male .... 44

.

Danville ........ .. 20

Danville .. .. ... .. .. 54

Bowling Green

Bowling Green .... 23

Male

.. .

Teacher Training
Business Education
Bible And Christian Education

.... 38c

.. . . . .... 31

Male .

.... .. ..

... 50

... . ... ...... 54

Agriculture

VETERANS

•

Lindsey Wilson is contracted to train veterans under the G. I. Bill and
the Rehabilitation Acts .

REASONABLE COSTS
Average for registration, tuition, board , and r oom per quarter is $113.00. ·
Spring Quarter begins March 18, 1946.
For f urther information write President Victor P. Henry, Columbia, K y.

Page
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The Kentucky High School Basketball Tournamen t

Results of Recent Tournaments In The Armory
A
..

.... 69

.. ..

. ... 24

Kentucky
Auburn

JI

FROM

Kentucky . .......... 69
Kentucky

.. . ... .. . . . 59

.. . ... . ..... . 32

Florida
Tennessee ..... . .46
Vanderbilt

I

.. .... . 32

......

.35

. .. ... . . 36

I

Georgia Tech . .. . . 30

Kentucky . ... ..... .. 59

Tennessee .. ... .... . 24

Alabama
GeorgiR

HEARTY WELCOME

Georgia

I

THE UNIVERSITY of LOUISVILLE

Al abama ........ .... 30

SEA CARDS

....... .... . 45

Georgia

... ...... . ' . .41

Mississippi State . . 44
Tulane

Lou isiana St.at.c .

.... ... . .. 29

Louisiana State . . 74

I

Louisiana State . . .... 69

J

Louisiana S tate ..... 60
Mississippi

Union

. 36

... ...... 34

... 40

_!:!!!~--"c.:..;..;.;..:.:..:..;.=_I'
Center
..... 33 J

Union

.... ..... ..... 26

Murray .... . . , .. , . . . 56
Murray

..... 62

Western

......... 43

U. of Loulsville ... ... 51
U . of Louisville ... .. . 60

U . of Louisville ...... 50

Morehead ...... . . 44
Morehead ....... .. . . 58
Georgetown . .... 38
Morehead .... ...... . 43
Berea . .... . .

..... 32

Eas tern .... . . . ...... 66
Wesleyan

...... . 44

Eastern
Eastern .. .

...... 45

...... 53
DAlLY N.wa JOB PJUNT, Bowline Green ,

K y.

f M urra y Loafman . Second row, left to right,
First r ow, left to r ig ht, Isler , Osbo rn, Knop 'd Haup'tfuhrer Kupper , J ohnson, P achuta.
Goodman, Well man, Hunter, GarV:ltz, Bra~ , h Parker Kinker, Clark, Carnic, McInty re,
Third row, left to right, Bernard HIckman, oac ,
,
.
J ohn Heldman, Coach .

. Cardinal Five,Under New Coaches, I
To Play orth Warren OnTuesday I
i

•

T he Colleg'c High Cardinal Quill -

Other senior returns to the

car-II

tet. coached t his year by Ted Horn- dinal floo r this year are J ohn Myback and E. A. Diddle, will inaugur- ers a nd J ohn Carmichael, reserves

ate their 23-game

schedule

here from the past season.

Tuesday night . when they ta ke on

-••

I...

•

Coaches Diddle and Hornback are
on the strong North Warren h igh expecting a hard-fought ball game
club. undefeated in five starts;
at the hands of North Warren, who
Site of the first game will be returned every man to the squad
announced later. pending work be- this year and arc performing under
ing done on the Training school a n ew coach , Fred Edwards.
,
gym nasium floor, It is possible Lhat
Althoug'h neither of the coaches
the strong North Warren hIgh club, had an official statement relative
undefeatecf in five starts,
to the ga me's outcome, it was pointThe local cage team ha s prospects ed out th~t a defeat by Smiths
for a good season, We~'t.. !he return Grove would hardly come as a surfrom last year of fiv~t\el . . .
who prise in view of the strength dls'CIhey played by a veteran crew.
bore the brunt of tl\1.ait
en Coach Edwards' team hung up
include: Tom Follis, ~e3~
tel'. and , a sen ior tl Co
'Ik its latest victory over the Cave
LoudermIlk a·od S~cl'
1'- City five by the top-heavy score of
wards; Glenn SeT'.ds.
ly 50 to 17,
Sandefur, senior g'~U\ ' ].
~ The following boys are included
all the College High squad list fol'
The above-na m£ card
the game fo r t hr al1,d
,1 1944 - 1945 : Cooper Smith, Sam
tllough Brucc Sl~eak i
~ Cooke, Jr.. Eddie Diddle, Henry
die" Diddle may bl·
I Bradley, Johnny GoodmaB, Roy
Cooksey, \Vayne McGinnis, Tom
cnlng line-up.
Follis, Bl'uce Slate , Glenn Seward, !
John Carmichael, J ohn Myers, Bill /
Sandefur and Tommy Redford,
Eleven of the 23 games on the
1 ~4 4 card are billed for the local
~ floo r, wi th 12 away,
A ten tative
da(tc with Au burn for December 1
was cancelled by Auburn, Coach
Hornback announced F riday.
NCl"/comers to the Cardinal schedu~e include the teams of Leitch f~' Jd and Munfordville, booked for I
t, a games each. The Grayson
c unty five will invade Bowling
G een for a game on December 19,
with the locals returning the ,·jsit
Fc-bl'uary 6.
Games with MUnfordville are
booked for J anuary 23, in the Hart
count,y town and in BOl\'ling Green
on,- "bruary 20,

I

- ll,

-

I

I

I

Cardinals To
PlayTonigot

--

The College High Cardinals return
to the hardwood ton ight in the open- ,
ing game of their 1944 schedule,
taking on the undcfeated North
Wa r re n five at 7:30 in the
Western · gymnasium. Only a varsity tilt has been arranged.
Both teams are playing under a
new coaching regime, the Cardinals
being tutored by Ed Diddle and Ted
Hornback while thl'! Smiths Grove
club plays its first season with
F red Edwards at the helm,
The host team has a liberal
sprinkling of veterans among the
squad while the North Warrens
return every man to the 1944- 1945
list.
PrObable starters fo r North War l'en are: Dunn and Banick at
wi Lh Jordan and Pearson at the
guards; for the Cardinals: F rank
Loudermilk and Sam Cooke, J r., at
forwards; Pennington at center
Glcnn Seward and Billy Sandefur
at guards.

Cardinals Scheduled
Against North Warren
The
College High C ardinals
( pen their 1944-45 season Tuesd ay,
November 28, at 7:30 p.m., in the
Training S chool gym w ith a
strong opponen t in Coach Fl'ed
Edward 's North Warren Eagles.
The
u ndefeated n orth -sider s
will be gunning for their sev enth
straight v ictory in the tilt with
College Hi gh
The Eagles will enter th e gam e' -_ _ __ __
with everyone from last year'~
starti ng
team in the line-upl Cardinals Play Eagles
while th e Cards have lost t W(
(Continued from page 6)
starters fro.m the t eam that de· feated the county boys twice last
(Con tmu ed on page 8)_ _ y ear by small s cor es,

Nort

,-

•FiveCoached Byt~
Diddle,Hornback
TakesOpeFrer---County Teom Pushes
Locols In Toking
First Loss

I
I

Edward's b oys h ave b ea.ten
Bristow , P ark City. T emple Hill.
over a m onth ago, a n d the Red
a ~l- sta r team by com for tab le m ar - j

I

gms"

The E agles starting line-u p w ill
be J ordon, P ear son, P ennington ,
B arrick a nd Dunn,
The Cardinal's starters have y et
to , be d etermined b1f.t will Pf obably be Sandefur a'ld Seward i
at guards, Loudermilk ~nd Cooke
at forwards •. and F~llis, at ceonter. j
Coach es Diddle and l Horn back '
have been pushing the Cards
hard since the start of practice

I

l

I

Co-Coaches Ed Diddle and Ted-

d y Hornba <
;k uncaged their College
H igh Cardinals last nigh t at Western

In n l ng
19h

gymn asium and after a spirited bas- ,
•
k ~tbali. ga me hung on their belt t
the scalp of the pl"eviou~ y un defeated North Warren qUllltet by
a 37 to 26 scorc .
The game wasn 't as easy as that, u
·
however, eve:l though the Ca rds
dunked the fi mt bucket of the
I game and were never headed. The
Northcl'tls. wIth the same team . ant are the only seniors
that performcd last. se ason, pre·,
. '
,
scnted a potentially powerful team ' Lawrence burg stat tmg five and
and with n li ttle more drive may Coach Youn g expects to have an
have exte nded the Red Birds to t even strongel' team next year.
l
The Bulldogs are a speedy,
the limiL.
Coaches Dlddle and Hornback,
" ,
,
.
who inheri ted a wealth of materi al ha r~ .dllv mg, .a nd sha t p-shoot1Og
from the 1943-44 Coll ege H igh ag- OUtfi t. They hIt for a 32 p el' <:ent
greg-ation, showed clearly that they ; aver age ~m all attempted fIeld
plan to make the most of the high : goals thiS season, but oddly
school team. Th e Cardinals plaYl~d enough conne~ted on ~nly 18 per
a. fast. aggressive game from th ~ · cent of them 10 upsett10g Frank ~
opening whistle and even when tl~ ey _f_01_"t_"_ _ ____ _______
held a comfortable lead kept peggmg
away at the bucket.
\
Aithough it was the first game
of the season f,OI' the Birds they
C++ICIClN,
presen ted a (alrly ,well-oiled machine and gave eVIdence of de- 1
SrC.4K.S
veloping into a top-notch aggrc~18s , l'b"M. r.-'c'-';::~
gtion.
,
ifEF, IIA..
"(( - r
F all i 6, Cardinal center, LIpped
~to<a-n;o .. 1
_ ",I
in the initial bucket but North Wa rlee(
'/ ·t,
ren retaliated, The tie was shor t·
liver. as the Birds connected fo r two
BAR-B-Q-HOUSE
more baske ts before th e Northerns
-127 W. Cktttlllle SI,<let:>-,
were fin ding the r angc again. Then.
Coll ege Hlgh dunked another to lead
$1
by 8 10 4 at the quarter.
I In the second period the County
team matched the Btl-ds basket for
basket an d the half ended with the
Se ll yo ur d ia m o nd!! an d ol d j e w e l r y
locals ahead by 16 1-0 12.
n ow h r the h lrb u t p r ices. F ree
with the opening of the second app ra ia ls.
hal( the Cardi nals fo und th e range
F . u es t Jo a n It'rl'lee In the citr.
5.; year.. or eo n t i llu ou .~ lIe n ' lre
and messaged the nets for 10 poi~ ts
~ u llt.-.teu: l' on a SQUA R E DEAL.
l! ' wh ile North Warren was gettlllg
SE t: O R CALI.. US XO W
:1' t\\'O to run the COWlt to 26 to
16 but the Wa.rren boys got two
'oJ mhre fielde rs while the locals were
Sih/O,n
the
tallying one to
JEWE-!-tRS J& :P:~\\\ i;!' R;OK.ER~ .I
to 28 to 18 at the thr'ee-Qu,u tjl I
2,,2 WdT MARKEJ; ' ;i/\ s197"
mark, I n the final period the s'
Between
2nd and 3rd' '
ing was about even with the C
,
' , . 1.... I
I n(11s getting 9 points to the
ponents' 8.
The Birds scored 16 field
and five foul shots whil e 9'
Warren boys rang up .r
and six foul tosses.
first half the two teams
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Cardinals To
Play Park City
Five Tonight
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· Cardinals Register
Second Victory

I

Seek Second Win Of
Season In Game In
Barren Town

,,

The College High Cardinals, vict orious in their first gam'! of t.he
season will attempt to make it t wo
in (l; r~w tonight when they battle
the P ark City cagers In the Barren
county town.
Under Co -Coaches Ed Diddle ~nd
'Teddy H ornbdck the Red BIrds
downed a scrapping North Warren
team by 37 to 26 las t Tuesc1ay night
in the western gym nasium an~
with the fir st-game scare gone tt:e
mentors hope t heir young charges
will settle down to play better ball
tonight.
Last TUesday n well-coached team
took the floor as Cardinal repr~ sen .
tatives, but the boys were jIttery
until the final minutes of the

ga:'~dcncc that the locals wUl have
t i
to be on their toes tonigh s pre
sented In the fact that the Bar~i ,11
boys h ave lostNb ut O~a:l~:~e byl:
year, that to or l11
fl
l1arrow margin. In t1~~~ ga~:tte~~

I

I

I

youths for three Quarters of the
game and it was not untH the 11nal
mtnUle~ of the setto that the victors were able to spurt Into a lead
""hich they held until the final

wll1stle
( start'lng for the Re? Bi.r d s to. nigl1 t ii.,ut be LoUder milk and Cook,
~\ for,,'ards; Foll is. center, and San·
dciur and s eward . gUIli-ds. All the:;e
bOys snw considerable servlc~ last
year under Coach Frank La,;vrel1cc,
although all ,,'ere not regula rs on
last season's team. Expected to
break Into the lineup at any mo-

Park City five led

ment are Young Ed Dhldle, Myers
and Slate. Myers and Slate were
used con sIder ably last se&son. also,
but Diddle, ,.,'hi1(: a squa.d member,
, broke into the lineup only rarely.

ICardinals Nip
Park City Five
By 55 To 33

L--

Tallies 19
I Loudermilk
Points As Birds Win

markers.
In the third period ea ch team
scored ten tallies with the three quartet· score reeding 41 to 27,
but the Cards displayed a bet·
ter average In the final setto in
running th e fin al count to 55 to 33.
Loudermilk was the big scoring
cog for the Cardinals, bo.gging 19
poin ts. followed by Follis who tallied
13. Cook got eight and Sandefu!'
seven. while Young Ed Diddle. who
played most of the game as a subs t1tut~ ,
garnered eight counters.
Co -Coaches Diddle and Hornback
used 13 men, all , they took with
t he m, in the P ark City tilt and a
number of the boys showed up well.
Friday night the Cnrdlnal s will
fa ce their most severe test of the
yenr when they tangle with Olmstead's unbeaten aggregation on a
foreign floor. The Olmstead five,
led by 'Lit tle Bur-ky' Sydnor brother to western's immortal, "Big
Buck", recently doubled the score
on Tompkinsville and has ha.d easy
sailing in all other games.
Card ina ls (55) Pas Park C.i ty (13) I
F ollis (13) •• . ,P .. . McDnl1!el (11)

20

Second In Row
College High 8choo1"s Cardinal s
lost their ji t ters las t night and as
a result sailed over an aggressive
P ark City quintet by 55 to 33 a t
the Barrcn county team's gymnasium.
The steadying hands of Conches
Ed Dic[dle and Teddy Hornback I
guided the Cards throughout t he
game and except for the first quar ter during which final t races of
I stagefrigh t were present the Rwl
Birds played a smart, heady and
skillful ball game.
.
In the first game of the seaSO:l
a week ago the Cardinals were ra t - .
tie brained and accomplished the
win by main strength marc than
through basketball skill, Last night
1 the procedure was changed . wit h
the local lads battling hard and
: brilliantly. at times, to down a
stubborn foe.
The Barren county boys were out
to beat the local aggregation and
during the first canto threw a
man sized scare into the College
High team. ,,\ t the end of this
period the Cat'dlnais were on the
short end of a 13 to 1l coun t, ltut
as soon a s the second quar tcr
opened the local team fOlllld its ba t - ~
ting ere and raIl the count to 31 to
17 at halftime, holding the Park City I
!Ca gel's to t\vo fi eld goalli during this
: period~hile the winners raked up

I
I

!
I

I

The College High Cardinals, on
Tuesday, December 5, registered
· their second victory in as many
slart. by d efeating Park City
! High School's scrappy team by
! a score of 55-33.
I Park City got the jump on the
! Cards early in the game and
i came ou t on the long end of a '
')13 to 11 score at the end.-of the
· first quarter which was marked
J by loose playing on both sides. l
The Cards, sensing possible de·
feat. put the pressure on in the
I, second period, scoring twenty
· points while holding Park City
I to four.
I
\ Frank Loudermilk, College !
I High junior, burned the nets with '
i his one handed shot. in the first
! half, registering fourteen points '
for the Cardinals.
The Bears tralling by 31-17 at
the half t ime came back stronger
than ever in the third period to
! match College High point for
point, each t ~ am making ten.
In the final quarter the Red
Birds, despite the use of every
member of their thirteen man j
squad, scored fourteen points
while holding the Bears to six.
The Training School boys, unable to set up plays on t}1e small !
Park CJ.ty court, displayed a good t
fast break sparked by Diddle and I
Senderfur throughout the game.
College High's scoring was
paced by Loudermilk wit,h nineteen and Follis with thireeen.
McDaniel and Toms led the
· Barren County team with eleven
and t en points.
'
The Cards tangle wilh olm-I
st ea d Friday night and r eports I
have it that Olmstead's oppon- I
ents, so f ar this season, have been
finding Sydnor, a brother to \
Western's famous HBuck," more i
I than they could handle.
So along with Olmstead hav- '
ing th e advantage of the home
court the Cards are expecting a
rough time Friday.

I

Cook (8) . .... .. F . . .... Toms (12 )

I

I

Louder'HIe (9) C . . . . . . Parduc ( 4 )
Seward ... . .. G ... . . . . Solly ( 4 1
Sand'e fur (7 ) .. G ...... Vancc (2 ) I
I Subs-Cardinals :
Diddle
(8 ) ,
Bradley,
Goodman , Carmichael,
Myers. Atale, Cooksey and Smi El.
1Ref.;:~ : ..sco.t1.. M:unfordv"il",lc". _ _

I

I

l

1

I

~
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fards To Play
Olmstead Five

I

Sandefur Tallies 16
Markers As Birds
Upset Dope

The Cardinals of College H igh
liked the underdog rat ings Friday
night and u pset the dopsters as weU
as Olmstead's crack basketball tea.m
by a score of 35 to 25.
The boys f rom the Hill were
figured to fall before the Olm,stead
cagers, who are led by the fireball,
"Little BUcky" Sydnor, but t h e Red
Birds were in form at the Olmstead gym and pulled away in the
final period to a. comfortable

~m argln.

The Olmstead lads were undefeated until 'Friday night, having
won handily from a.1! opponents,
including a double-the- score victory
over Tompkinsv1lle. Friday night
the Logan lads played a good game,
but could not cope with the in..
J spired R ed Birds.
For the first few minutes of t he
game Olmstead matched the locals
goal- far -goal but t he team tutored
by Coaches Diddle and Hornback
found the range in the latter part
of the period and were ahead by
18 to 11 at the half.
Early in the second halt "Little
, Bucky" went wild and with his
cohorts rallying to the cause the
Olmstead lads pulled to within
three points of t he locals, but the
R ed Birds let out another n OIJCh at
t h at stage and won "going away!' ._
Sydnor was the main threat ot
the host team and led in the
scoring department with 13 mark..
ers. However, top honors for the
night went to Sandefur, Cardina]
diminutive guard, who rang the
netting for 16 points. Follis, Louder ..
milk and Cooke followed with 7,
6 and 5 points, respectively.
Friday n ight's victory was the
third in a row for the Red Birds.
having defeated North W arren and
Park City. Tuesday n ight the local
boys will battle Brad Mutl....~ler'8
Scottsville boys at the Western
gym .
The lineups:
lCards
P IlS..Olmsteaa
Loudermilk: (6) • . F •••• ( 13) Sydnor
Oooke (5) .. ...... F .... C. Chapman
Ei'ollis (7) ......... C . .. .... (2) H ead
Sandefur ( 16) •••'.G . (4) A. Chapman
DIddle (1 ) ..•• . •• ::r .... . (6) Sanders
I
·Subs-Cardinals: Myers and Car·
michael, forwards; Cooksey, center:
~l ate and Seward, guards.

I
I

j

I

I

Red Bi rds To Engage
In Seco nd Rood Game

I

~!e ~~:6kHigh Card inal. of co- I

Coach es Ed Diddle and Ted Horn bac~ take anot h er trip ton ight. invadmg Olmstead for what.. is expected to bc a tough basket ball ba ttle
wi th the Olmstea d High school fi ve .
Accordin g to the loca l coaches,
"f ingers will be crossed" on the outI come of this ga me, which will sec
t h e Olms tead a ttack led by ';Little
Buck" Sydnor, broth el' of Western 's
famou s Sydnor of recent rears.
Starting lineu p for the Red Birds,
for whom a busy even ing is In store
'will proba bly be as follews : POlli~
and Cook a t forwards ; Louderm ilk.
center; Seward and Sandefur a t t h e
guards. Lit tle Ed D iddle will a lso
see service. as h e has in oth er games.
To date, the college- coach ed fi ve
h as won a ll games assign ed. down ing a h a rd -fighting Nor th Warren
aggregat ion 37-26 and plaster ing :t
Park Ci ty crew by the t a lly of 55 to

I

33.

I

Cards·Defeat "
Olmstead Five
.By 35·25 Score

I

The Cards manifested plen ty of '

~----------~~~

I

- ------ -

Scottsville No Match As
Cardinals Win By 33 to 14

_ . ......... - ;:, J' E PP1NG

The Fourth R egion, hotbed of
several Class A basketball teams,
gained no little m ore prestige Tuesday night when the Iast-stepping
Leitchfield Bulldogs handed t he
College H igh Cardinals their firs t
loss ot the yenr, 29-21.
The team, which arrived in Bowl ing Green later t han it was sche duled, apparently didn't have any
trouble in warming up and after
being on the short end of the
count only in the early part of the
initial quarter. took over and had
control of the game l or the r emainder of the time . A smooth worki ng organization, the Leitchfield cagers served notice to somebody to keep an eye open when
the time comes for pa.ssing out
the annual hon ors.

The College HIg h school Cardl- visitors a nd held the ScoLtsville boys

Bals made It four in a row last in h and throughout. Porter, Scottsnigh t at Western gym . when the ville center, tallied a. fie ld goal a n d
Red Birds WO:l "underwraps" from 11 gratis toss for the remainder of
Scottsville High SC!looi's quin tet.
Scottsvillcs' points while for the
Conentratlng' on defense rather Cal'ciinais Carmichael, Follis. Slate
than offen.:;e the 'ooy;; of Coaches. and Didd le raked up one Helder each.
Diddle and H or:lbRck held the Allen wh HcSandcf ur bagged a couple and

coun ty lads to live fields goals. Sewal'd tossed in a foul htave.
with the visitors ma.rklng up a
single two- pointer during the lnst
half. In I act, durin g the fina l
half thc Scottsville team was
able 1,9 tally but three poin ts. ~o
close was the guarding oI the Red
Birds.
Th ~ Cardinals had the game well
in h and from t hc very start when
Tom Follis plumped In a. couple of
fields to start the w i lll)!l's dn
their way. YOWlg Eel Di ddle then
flipped through a long before Hum mer, Scottsville
captain,
came
t hrough with a crip to make the
coun t 6 to 2. Anot her fielder by
Follis and a two-pointer by Hum mer along wiLh a Iree toss by Portel' brought thc scorc to 10 to five
r.t the end of t·hc first quarter.
Thc second perIod was listl essly
played wit h the Ca rdinals ringing
up 10 points in a last -minutc spurt
while the visitors chalked up six.
scottsvill e ran the score to 12 to
8 with about three m inutes to go,
but a t th is point Didd le, who had
been re1iev ~ d by Slate, camc back
in to the game and celebrated by
dropping throu gh two of his favor ite shots, from a round the foul circle ,
I Lo put thc Cardinals under way

I
I
I
I

agatl.
Another fielder b~ Fo1li s and one
by Loudermilk completed the scor in g for tills pcriod .
In the .::econd half It ,";as College
Hi gh all the way.
TIle loca l t eam toyed with the

Coaches Diddle and Hornback
used 10 players during the night,!
con sl,antty trYIng out ncw combfn - !
aUons and giving the substi tutes a
ch ance to display their ability un e:er fire . or the subs titutes Car mi ch~. el • and Slal:e probably showed
up best, while the aggressiveness of
Cook sey, Seward and Myers was
wor th y of note.
Of the regulars Follis and Diddle
h ad the k::enest eyes, gathering 10
and 8 and point-so rcspectively, for
t he winncl".5. .8andefur played his
tlsu ::..l steady gSI:,c and got 6 points
whi1~ Loudermil k foun~ time t o to!S's
in fcur.
The ScottsvjJ1e team, with but one I
regular from last year, was never j
in the l'u:mlng although the boys
wer c scro.pping throughout the en countcr. Hummer. last year's vct- .
eran , was bcst for the viSitors, wit·h '
Porter running a. close second. I
Tuesday night·s loss wa s the four th

..

I
I

Cardinals Victorious
----------==~------------ ~

Cardinals Nip
Tomokinsville /"

'Cards To Meet
I Tompkinsville

I

of the season for. thc Allen. COlll.l ty
county team , agalllst six vIctories. !
Cards (33)
Pos Scot tsville (l4 ~
Cooke ..... . ... . F .• . • ( 2) Spears
Follis (10) •. . • . F .... ( 5 ) Hummer
Louder'l1k (4 ) C ..... ( 6) Porter
I
Sandefur (6) •. G .. . ... . W. Grubbs I
Diddle ( 8 ) , .. ,. G .... (1) Bryan t
Subs-Ca rds:
Carm ichael (2 ),
Cooksey, Slate (2) , Seward (1 ) . M y ers.
Scotlsville: Guy and McGufIey.

I

The <?ollege High Cardina ls will
be ~unl1l11g. for their fifth Victory in
a l OW. tOlllght when til ey invade
T~mpkmsvillc fol' a game with the
h Igh school Quintet.
The Ca rds h ave had comparative ly easy sa iling in their four first
g~me~ b u~ the ba ttle .....ith TompkmsvUle IS sometl1ing else again
The h ost team has an lmpressiv~
record this season an d in Williams
star guard. and Landrulll forwa rd '
a couple back from last se~son pre:
sen t two POlished baskf'tee rs.' WiJ.
I Jlams ta llied 26 poin ts from hi
I guard posItion recenUy a nd is l'e ~
port.ed to .be n. wbiz on long shots. '
II.lCluded 111 the string of Tomp_
kl~ls"llle ~ictOl'ies is th e sca lp of the
StiOllg Sunpson -Fl'anklin five who
were defeated by 37 to' 35 r ecently. I
Coaches Ed Diddle and Teddy
H?rnbac~ will ~a ke 11 men on the I
tnp tOl11ght Wi t h Louderlllilk and
Cooke scheduled to start at forward"
F 11 '
", I
a 1S at center and Sandefur (i f h e '
returns
fl'om
pre
induction
te,
"
.
I
.
Wl'lI1
tlme) at on e guard post wit h Diddle
Seward and Slate in the r unni ng fOl:
.j th.e other slot. Cooksey, Myers, Carmichael and Goo' na n also will
make the trip.

I

Full Basketball Menu To
Be Served Du~ Week
A full basketball menu is t o be I
dished up to city and county cage 1
f ans In the f irst round of post-holiday playing, with the period from
January 2 to J anuary 12 seeing every basketball team fai rly well·
occupied and many wit h · ·'their
hr.nds ful l."
The f ireworks will start T uesday n ight when th e Glasgow Scot ties invade the nest of the College
High Cardinal s, whose record stands
at five wins and one defeat to
date. After recording five consecutive victories over worthy opponent s, the Cards bowed to a fa st
Leitchfield aggregation fOl' th'eir
fJrst \ loss, 29 - 21.
The boys at Co-Coaches Ed Did - t
d\e and Ted Hornbr.ck have comptled the following record thus far:
College ....•... 37 North Warren 26
College . • •• •• •. 55 Park City ..... 33
College . •• •..• . 35 Olmstead ., ... 25
College . . ••••. . 33 scot tsville , ... 14
College ........ 45 Tompkinsville 25 !
College ..... . .. 21 Leitchfield ... 29 !
226

152

After meeting the Glasgow out fit, the R ed Birds 'will travel to
Gamaliel for a. game on F riday
I night and , return to t h eir home
I court the followin g Tuesday night
fol' a joust with the Russellville
Panthers.

--

I

•

NO EXCI TEMENT

I

D ue ~o the holiday season coming,
there Isn 't much basketball t h is
week, wit h only one game scheduled
for a Bowling Green h ardwood.
This contest Is bill ed f or Tuesday
n igh t at .thc Western gym , when
College H lgh entertains th e Leitch field quin tet, newcomer to the loca l
schedule.
Wi th the way those Cardinals
h ave been fl ying lately, howevcr, I
there may be noth ing but entertainmen t Tu esaay night.
I
If the surprise element should
creep in, don't hold us too much responsible l or our prediction s.

ARMY EXAM
Someone r eported F r iday that
Billy Sander ful', outstanding for thc
Cardinals at a guard position went
to Louisville for his army exa'mlnation.
f
Well, if that be true and if B ill
eRn p~ ss and shoot th e ammunition
with the :same skill he handles a
basket baH , the war migh t n ot la st
too long.
S tay in there and pitch, Bill.

=---~/
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! Birds; To Ploy At
Home Tuesday

TIle CoUege High school Cardinal
started rig'ht off whittling dOWll l
the big Tompkinsville High school
boys Friday night and hung up their
fifth victory in a row by a decisive
45 to 2;; scorc.
By keeping the Tompkinsv ille
scoring ace, Guard Williams under
i' watchful eyes th roughout t he first
half when he failed to tally, the
local boys bounded in to a 13 to 6
lead at the quartcr and increased j
the margin to 26 to 10 at halftim e. ,
At the three -Qua'J:ter mark t he B irds
welE ahead by 37 to 17 and with
subs in the game iJf the final pCl' iod scol'ed point 101' point v.'ith the
host team.
In hanging up their five straight
wins the men of Coaches Ed Diddl ~.,
and Ted HOl'1lback have not yet
been seriously threatened. bu t on ;
Tuesday night they probablv will I
en~ounter their toughest opposition
01 tho; . oung season when Uhey battle th('
mart Leitchfteld quintet
at Western gym. Th e Leitchfield .
tea m h as a In~{)tit~ of victories !
to show for its play so far and Frida y nigh t succumbed, after It hard
figh t. to the
tmbeaten Davicss
County High qui ntet at Owc'n sboro
by a 54 to 42 lally.
S andel'fur, star Card guard whose
days wit.h the R ed Birds are numbered since h e passed his army
pl'c- ind!lction test Thursday. was in
the groove Fri day night and s tole
scoring honors for tlle game with
a total of 18 poi nts. Williams was
second in that the field . however,
1 when he got loose during the la st
I hair against the Card subs to
dump ill 13 cou n ters, mostly on
I shots from far ou t in the COUl't.
Follis, College High center, in
addition to helping Loudermilk with
his rebound work. chalked up 9
points. while Dlddl c got 6 and
Cooke tossed ill 4. The work of '
Follis and Loudermilk on rebound J
work was especia IJy pleasing to the I
Card coaches. while Carmichael.
substitute forward . showed up well
during the Lime he fi Ued in fol'
Loudermilk.
I

l

I
I

I

!

Ca r ds (45

Pos

(25) T -l·lllc.

Loudermilk (4) F
(6) Landrum
Cooke (4)
F
(6) Cae
Follis, 9
C
Ford
Sandeli'm (1S) G
03) Willia ms
I Diddle \ G)
G
Bryant
Subs - Cardina ls. Meyers. Carl michael (4), Seward smd Slate.

-.__
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The Cardinals of College

High poin ts, while holding Glasgow to

Red 6irds To InVade
Monroe County
Tonight

.school had a narrow escape last 2 and thereby captured a victory
nigllt bu t after an uphill battIe that earlier h ad s eemed a lost
eked ou t their sixth victory in sev- cause.
·
f
en s tarts this season by downing a
SparkIng the Cardinal att al;k were
determined Glasgow team by 24 to Cooke and Fol1ls who garnered a

23.

Playing without their regular
mentors, Coaches Ed Diddle and
Teddy Hornback who clld not 81'rivet' from New York in Lime t o
guide the high school lads. the R ed
Birds fough t" back after a slow

beginning to ed ge out the Barren
county boys In the final minutes.
Hal Gilmore, who pasttimed for
t he Hilltoppers for a spell a couple
of years back. h eld the reins last

nigh t in the absence of the regula rs mentors and did a good job

at the h el m.
After a slow first quarter, at the
end of which the locals held a 4
to 2 lead. moment um picked up and
t he Scot tics bounced ahead 13 to 12
at t he h alfway mark.
The defensive game grew tighter
in t he third period but the Scotties clung to a 21 to 16 advan t age at th e end of this round. However, in the last period t11e determined R ed Birds blasted in eight

- -- - --- -

Cards To Meet
Gamaliel Team

Cardinals Hang One On
Glasgow By 24-23 Score
and 6 points, respectively, whUe Sanderfur playea an ou~s tanding floor
game for the winners and tossed
in 4 points to boot,
F or t h e visitor:s l L was Steenber gen who was th e man to watch.
The veteran Glasgow forward
tossed in 12 pOin ts and contributed
a n Ice floor game as well. He was
abl y assisted in the scoring department by J oh nson, his running mate,
W110 taIlled ei g h ~ poin ts.
The Cardm r:.":.-s. who have been
bea ten only by Leitchfield, take on
fI. f ormida ble toe Friday night when I
t hey t r avel to Allen calmty for. fl. l
bat tle with the strong oamalIel !
five.
CanIs (24)
POi
Glasrow (23)
Loudermilk (4) F. S teenbergen (2)
:::ooke (8 ) " ' . . F .Johnson ( 8 )
FolHs ( 6) •.• , .. C . Luster (2)
Goodman . . (O ) .Risen
!
Sandcrfur ( 4) . • G.Sears (1)
!
Su ~-:- c ::\ rd i nals :
Myers
anc1 !
Sla te. ~ la sgow: Payne. _ _ _---'I

I

The College High Cardinals of
Co-Coaches Ted Hornback and Ed
Diddle were scheduled to leave at 5
o'clock this afternoon for their invasion of Gamaliel High school,
Monroe county, in the Cards' eighth
bas ketball game or the season.
Gamaliel, according to testimony
Thursday of some of the squad
members nnel Coach Ted H ornback,
is expect ed to provide considerable
opposition.
Only one game l1as been billed I
for tonight, Hornback said.
He indicated his starting line-up
would be as follows: Cooke and
Loudermilk a t forward s : Follis. center; Sand erfur and Diddle at the
guard spols. Ot her pl ayers making
the trip a re Slate, Goodman, Carmichael, Cooksey, Byers and Seward .
The Red Birds wiII cnter the
battle tonight with a record behind
them of six victories and one defea t.
Gamali el boasts "I';·ins over ScottIJ ville and Tompkinsville in games
played thus far.
f The Cards went through a. brisk,
but short rehearsal Thmsday afternoon, in an etI'ort to polish up
their offense.

Cardi~als Nip Gamaliel
Five By 42 To 27 Score
,.

The College High school Cal'dl~lals the a ttack f or the local boys· with ,
won theil' seventh game In eIght 14 markers, while Carmichael tal-

1i

!)tarts Friday night when 'they lie1n i1e feature game Loudermilk
downed the Monroe county Gamal- and Follis were 'on ', pouring in 16
I iel team by 42 to 27.
and 14 IJoints, respectively. Cooke
It was the Cardinal's game after
1 '1 n'ddlethe first quarter Friday night . but got six fo r the locals w 11 e 1
du,·lng that firs t few minutes of the and Sanderfur talli~d but two points
. d up to each but turned m excellent degame the G amaliel boys llve
I
ba t tled the fensive games.
advance no tl ces an d
The Cards will battIe Russellville
local boys on even terms. The 5c~re a t the Westel'l1 gym Tuesday night I
at the end of this period was t.led
e
d
in wha t is expected to be a sever
at 8 all but in the secon seSSIon, test for the locals. Friday nIS. ht
the Cal:ds turned in a fin e d eH h
fensive display while improving they will pl ay Allen County
Ig
i
1
the'·,· 1,,· tt,·,'g and ended up at half- away from home.
Cartls (22)
(27)
a lie
tm
· le with fI. 22 to 13 lead.
11 Gam
E gla"d
udermi.
FF
~,11
Defensive play of t.h e Card s con - Lo
Cooke,'C
. l.)I 16
Mantel I
tinue good through the final ~atl f F ollis.
C
2, Wood
"l(h Gamali el getting 14 p.om s
6 B II Y
..
22 Sand crf\~?
0
,a e
'Diddle. t W
G
5, Colso,n
while the Red Birds tipped In
bringing the final score 42 to 27.
Subs- Ca r dinals-Myers, CarmlIn a preliminary game the baby chael 2,' Cooksey. Goodman and
Red Birds triumphed over t he Gamaliel seconds by 38 to 22. Slate-.! e~ Sla te._ _ __

Cards To Meet
Russellville
Team Tonight
Red Birds Expected
To Draw Tough
Opposition

I
I

i4

(olleae Hiqh To
Play Tonight

I

Russellville Downed By
College High Five, 56-10

Locals To Meet Allen
County Team At
Scottsville
Fresh from their eighth victory
out of n ine starts this year the
Coll ege H igh school Cardinal s ~' !ll
attempt t o h ang up :.lnother wm
I tOliigh t in a battle with the Allen
County HIgh sch'ool qUintet at
Scottsville.
The local lads are favored to
down t he neighboring county crew.
al though the Allen boys boast a
fair win and lost record and number
some prett }' fair tea~1 S among their
victims. reports r eceIVed hel'e s tate.
TIle Red Birds havc swept clean
th eir schedule wit h the except ion
of Lei tchfield which plastered the
locals with 29 to 21 deCea t . .
! Co-Coach es Ed Didd le and T ed
Hornback probably will start Loudermilk and Cooke, forward s; Follis.
. center a nd Sandel'fur and Didd l'!.
guard~. The Card subs are pushing
some of the regulal's for berths and
~ e\'c l"al of t hese boys are sure to
break into the lineup tonigh t. S11ow- ~
ing gr eat improvemen t in the pa st
few games is John Carmichael who
tal lied nin e points Tuesday nigh t
against Russellville.

I

Russellville's baskelball leam was the fray but even the subs fou:1((
I never in the running last niglit easy going and cont~nued to pIle
at Western gym when Lhe College up a lead. RussellVIlle. presented
High school Car din als ran rOUgh ' an entirel~ ne".' team with on~ ~~~
shod over the Logan county lads seeing . achon m a game fOl .
first time.
. . 1
by a score of 56 to 10.
I t was a romp for the Red Bird s
For the Carcrnals FolliS was hl~.~
from the opening sigi1fll when I'lltll 12 markers w~lile LOUdernlll~
Loudermilk dumped in a flcld er to and Diddle tipl?ed 111 10 ea.ch Ifln~
start the men of Co -Coaches Ed Cooke got 8 While Sa~derfUl ta e
on six l)Qlnts.
R " 11
(10)
Diddle and Teddy Hornback
I their way.
Cards (56)
P os
\"1. e
(2)
The in ex perien ced Pan thers were L(,udermUk. f lO) F .. . K . .Kmgl~t
n ever a bled cope with the local boys Coo~ (8) W. ... F ... H~ldy (3 )
and t ossed in but l wo fi eld baskets FolliS (2) . ~ .. . Hmton (2
during the 40 minutes of play. The Sanderfur . It.',,...G. , . K emp /3 )t
Red Birds wh er e away to a 14 to ~iddle 10 U ."... 0 .. R. K n gh
:r lead at the Quartet· fin d at the
Subs-Cardinals : Myers, Cookb al! the score ren d 27 to. 4. At .sey 1. Carmlcrtaer<:9 Slate 4, Goodthe th ree -quarlcr mark It was man Smith and ~adley. R usseltTraining school by 57 to 7.
,
Whl
nd Moss
The Card men tors used 12 men in vme:
Collins,
te n
.

I

Cal'~l

Th e CoUege High sch ool
na ls, t hundering a long at R. fa st cl1~ ,
p roba bly will run into on e of theIr
toughcr targets tonight when they
ba ttle lhc a lways forplida bJe Russell vUlc Pan t h ers a t the Western gym.
T h e gam es will .,J;clI't a t 7 :30.
The Cards h ave s wep~. aside everyth ing in t heir p at h this season wi t h
the exception of Leitc hfi eld , ha ving
ta llied 292 points in eigh t games
wh ilc h olding t heir opponents to 202.
In winn ing seven of their games
the Red Birds of Co-Coaches Ed
Diddl e and Teddy H ornback have
r ang an a ver age of a little ovc!' 36
poin ts pel' game, Eight opponen ts
h a ve aver agcd just a lit tle over . 25
1 poin ts, givin g t he locals a 11 POin t .
.
, drag in this depart men t .
I Victims of t he College High boys
t h O season are: North Warren , 3726 ; P a rk City, 55-33; Olmste.8d, 3525; Scottsv ille, 33-14 ; Tompkmsvllle,
45-25; Gl asgow, 24 -23 and Gamaliel, ·
42-27. The Leitchfield boys, prescnt i.n g a good team a ud ca tchin; t b e
loca ls fl atfooted. t urned in a 29 to
21 win over the Red Birds.
Coach es Diddle and H orn back
h ave t ried out se eral combination s
of the youngsters this season and
ch anges in the lineup in many in stances make very little difference
in t eam play. The Red Bird boys
arc youngsters, but there are several
n ngy lads on the team . The t eam
is expected t o improvc as the sea son p rogresses.
Th e co -coaches ai:e more Ulan a;1t
to sta rt Loudermilk and Cooke, forwa rds ; F ollis. center; Sandcrfur and
Diddle, guards.

I

I

I

----'--- -
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Cardinals Defeat Allen
County Tea1n By 47 To 22
Runn ing in to a surprisin gly stub- ing mostly subs, coun led 10.
born Allen County t eam the College
Frank Loudermilk was the big
High school bombardiers of Co- scoring gun for t he Cardinals, push Coach es Ed Diddl e and Ted Hol'l1- ing through 9 field goals and two
back opened up with a barrage of free throws for 20 poin ts. Diddle
baskets in the final three quar- was second with 9. while Gilmore,
tel'S of a game a t Scottsville Friday Allen forward, was high for his
night to tack a ~7 to 22 defeat team with 7.
on Allen County High school.
On Tuesd:.l Y night the local s will
It l\'as a ba t tle royal in the battle t he Franklin -Simpson team
first perior! with the Allen boys hold- at Franklin and Frida y night will
ing an 8 to 6 lead wI.en the whistle encoun ter AIJcn Coullty at the West! blew. However, the Red Birds ern gy m .
fOWld their s hooting eyes in the Ca r ds (47)
P os Allen Co. (22)
second qlijl.rt.er and tallied 20 points Loudermilk 22 F ..... Gilmore (7)
while their opponen ts were tossing Cooke (4) .... F. , .,. Smith (5)
in 9. bringing the score to 26 to Follis (6) , . .. . C .. .. . Turner (6)
17. TI1e Red Birds pushed 11 marc Diddle (9) .... G., . , .S1111mons (4)
poin ts in in the 'third canto \l,'hile Sandel'ful' (4) . . G . .. .. Boughton
Allen county tallied 3 times to
Subs-Cards :
Myers, Cooksey,
make t he score at this period. 37 Carmichael (2), Slate and Good to 20. In the final sessIon Allen man, Allen Count.y: Meador Rnd...
~c~o~W~l~ty~g~o~t~t~W:O~~~'h~i~lc~tl~,:
e~c~a:r~d~s~.~u~S~-~B~e~ll~._____________________ , _

I

CAR DS I N T HER E
The College High Cardinals, along
with Bowling Green high, got a IittIe s tiffer competition than expected in games away from home FrIda Y,
nigh t, as t he Cards came from behind Allen county 8-6 at th e first
quart er and ran up a 47-22 score,
which didn 't reveal, of course,
the t rue na t ure of the gam e.
Frank Loudermilk, however, found
the net.s for 20 paints a nd evident ly was the !nan who kept t he Red
Birds out of danger when t he Allen
eountialls put up their strong, bu t
a ppa ren tly hopeless bi d for COllC] t.: est.

l

I

I

Cardinals To
Invade Franklin

Cards Defeat Franklin
Quintet By Score of 39-27

College High Boys To
Face Sternist
Opposition
· h
The Cardinals of College H 19
hool will face their most se~'e r e
~~st of t.he ba sketball seasOI.l t0ll1g11t
when they invade ' F r ankhn for, a
.battle wi th the strong . Frankhn - I
~ i m" son H igh school qumtet.
, ,
b
t n
..Althou gh the local lads oas a
excellent record they are CXI~c::l~
to be the underdog in the a
lonight sInce the neighboring boys

have played some of the best teams
in this area and num.ber some of
them among their "ietlIns.
In a battle with the Bowling Greel~
High school Purples her e recentI},
tlle Franklhl-Simpson lads were d~ ;
reated by the local team by
to 35.
Co -Coaches Ed D iddle and Ted

Hornback of the Ca rdinals will probhly start Louder milk and Cooke,
forward s. Follis, center . and
del'fur and Diddle, guards. These
'd regulars
boys have been b ran Ge
ince they have started most of
~he games. but a number of SU.bS
are hard on th e heels oC the stat t in~ qUinte t and are expect e ~ to
see action ' in the battle tOl1lght.
To dat!! the Card inal:; have .been
deCeated bv bu t one leam. Lelt~h
field. lvhile they have bea ten nine
opponents.

san-I

P resenting a dazzling eXhibition
of basketball in the final eight Franklin was unable t o COpe with a
minutes oC pla y the College Hig h bom ba rdment of bas kets engineered
sch ool Cardinals added victory No. by LoudermUk and Diddle who tal 10 to their string last night at lied two fielders each in that period
F r anklin when they downed the and who were ably assisted by
Simpson -Franklin High school quin_ Follis and Sander fUr who came
through with a coupJe of timely
tet by 39 to 27.
two -pointers. TIle host team was
It was a ball game well played
heJ d to t wo fi eld goals during this
throughout with the host tea m bat - period
whiJe the Cardinals burned
tling every inch of the way to ad - the
hoop with 16 markers,
minister the second defeat of the
k Loudermilk had his eye
season to the H Ol'l1back -Di ddl c traFran
ined,on the basket a ll night and
coached crew, but the Red Birds
tallied 14 points for the Red Bird
outlasted tile Franklin boys and cause.
Diddle, from his gu ard post.
bea t them in a last-period spurt .
scor ed nine, while Sander fUr and
The Cardina ls sta rted right to
Follis got six each with Cooke tosswork on their Opponents and ran g up ing
in 4.
a. 9 to 4 lead in the first quarter.
Cook
an d FollJ s did outs tanding
But. Franklin sUli was very mUch
in the ball game. Staging a r ally of work un der the baskets and these
t heir own the host team tallied two lads pract ica lly controlled th e
nine pOints in the second period rebou nds. Loudermilk also got his
sha re of rebounds, while Sanderfur
and Di ddle played excellent floor
ga mes and held Franklin scoring t o
a minimum.
The Cardinals wllI battle the Al len County H igh crew here Frida y
aftel1l00n a t 4. o'clock in the Wes tem gym. The game ,vill be played
in the afternoon so as n ot to conflict with t he Wes tern gam e tJ be
pla yed h ere Friday night .
whUe the Cards were rolling In 5 LI NEUP S :
to m ake the score read 14 to 13 in Cards (39)
I'o:i.
(27) F r anklin
favor of the Red Birds. The thil'd Loudermilk (l4)..F ....... . ( S ) Law
period was an even ly played session Cooke ( 4) . , . , • . . • F., • . . ( 4 ) Downey
with the score being tied at 23 a ll Follis (6) .. .. .. C .. , .. , Landrum
a t the en d of the three-quarter Sandefur (6) , . ,., G., ... (11) Moody
mark.
Diddle (9) , .. , •.. 0." . .• (2) Taylor
It wns t hen that the Birds opened Subs-Cards: Slate. Frankl1n: Simp.
u p n.nd really began to play ball. son , Evans ( 4).
•

----~..--~~--~--

Cards Nip MunfordVille
Quintet By 58 To 23 Score

Cardinals Defeat Allen
.County In Ragged Game
D isplaying their most ragged Play
of th e season the ColJege H ign
Cardin als staggered to a 31 to 12
v ictory over the weak Allen count y it"e F riday afternoon at Western
gym.
ff
T he R ed B irds clearl y were 0
fo r m. especially 1n t he fin;t half,
although they man aged to h old a
13 to 10 lead at the end oC that
period. When the first quarter was
concluded the men of co-Coaches
Ed Diddle. and T ed H ornback. we:'c
a h ead by 6 to 4. The only penod 111
Which the locals displayed an y ~
thing like the ball they. are ,capable
o~ playin g while holdmg the ~p 
position to 2 . T he period ended 't'o'lth
the Cards ahead by 23 lo 12. I n the
fin al can to Allen county was ~n 
able to tally while the . Red Birds
swished through 8 points.
LeacUng the Cardina l atta ck was
Fran k Loudermilk who scored 11
markers. Diddle got 7 while F ollis
tall ied six. Smith and Turner h ad

'lour each fO l' Allen county.
The R ed Bir ds have scorcd 426
poin ts this sea son , an ~ve r age of a
little under 39 for theu' 11 ga1-.Jes .
Oppon ents have been held to 256,
a n aver age of a slightly more t han
23 pel' game, On ly Lietchfi.eld ha.:;
beaten t he College !Iigh fivc, . t!~t;
Grayson county qUin tet. a dm lll lstering a 29 to 21 defeat 111 Decem- .!
bel',
'1'
Monday night the Cardinals WI I
journey to :r-.41nfordvlIle for a battle
with t h e H art county boys. On
Thursday night they play ?n the
Western floor i)l a battle With the
Simpson - F ranklin fiv e.
Cards (31l
(12) Allen Co.
Loudermilk, 11 ... F .. . .... G ilm~ re
Cooke, 2 ........ F .. ..... 4, S mIth .
Follis, 6 ... .. • .. C . . . • . 4 .. TUrner
Sanderful'. 5 .. . . 0 .... 1, Sun m on s
Slate . ........ .. G. . 2, Brough ton
Subs.-Cal'ds: Myers,. Carmich ael ,
Diddle,'f Goodman ; Allen County :
J ohnson 1.

I

Collcge H igh sc!~ool's C3rc!inals,
The C.-I. I'd mentors used 10 play playh lg' a n improved brand of bas - ers in the [fRY and all the boys
k et bn.ll , tucked a couple '~I01'e vlc - gave a g'ood account of themselvcs,
tories under th eir bel ts last nigh t althu.:gl'. a few of t hc marksmen
~'hen tlle varsity fire (lefcalcd Kere off on their shoo ~ing, The
Munfor dville by 58 to 23, whil c the Cardi nals wind up their activiti es
s econdaries ,,'el'e downing the H art for the WC!!X T h urs6ay lIigh t when
coun ty resel'yes by 42 to 16.
they JUeet th e Sim psOll - Franklln
T he Rej Bi rds, rebounding' f rom tea ms here in a double eiU affair.
a bad ~'eek-end , showed impl'ove_ TIle scc::mdary dlt wIll ge t unc1el
m on t it, e',1.zry depn!'tmcn t and tlleir r:ay aroullc! 7 o'clock at t he Westag&l'css i"c ness fr om the very ou t - ern gym.
s~~ i!ldict~d al? c~sy victory. It In the other hal! of the twin b ill
l\BS the eLvcn t ll w,n of ~he season :-,t Mun ful'Clville th e baby Bil'C:s had
for the Rp.d Birds who Ha Ve been / thing'S pre tt.y much t; cit. own war
dcfe~tecl but on ce al1(~ lh3t s etback in dow,1J1l1;' their opoon wts Car.
was l'Y a SIl1 c1.1l fll al'Q lIl .
.
michael got 10 pohlts to ~an llis I
TI1P, n. cli pf CO-Coac~lC~ E li Ol d_ I crew. cIo.!'?ly follow ed by Bradley
dIe and Tcd Hornback broke on ~'Hh 8 Sl'lith r' d lll f' lI and M3'
OO
t?P " and were ahead. by 1::1 to 5 e'l's got ~i; e~c.l ; '.':i.:ile COOksCl:
:\" the qUarter and lIlcrea:-sed the bai1' ed in fi re
margin to 23 to 7 a t halft ime. T hey
"
.
f a ll the COUllL to 37 to 15 a t t!1c Car ds (58)
P0 5 MUIl " 'We (23)
three ~quartet· m ark p. nd coast ecl Loudermilk (9) F . .. . Harper (8 )
on to Vict ory.
Cooke (8) .. . . p. '" P p tOI1 ( 5 )
Scorin.:; llonors la st n it:'ilt wen t Pdllis i2/ .. .... C .. .. Jaggers (3)
to .,·oung Eel Diddle Wil O foun d his 8anCcrfur
.0 ... ,Sullivan
shOOling C.re and plopped in 21 Di(:dlc (21) .... . G .... Kennedy (2)
point s fol' tllC Bird s. Slate, playing
SUb3-C::lI'dinal s: Slatc ( 2) , My3.:; a. sub. W~5 .'5econd high with 12 ers (2). Ca nllicharl
(2) . Cook:;cy
narkers. While Louc!c:-milk got nine (2). Smith. Mundford ville : Thorp
'; Cooke iVa :; to.ssing In 8.
(5).

ICardinals Edge
North Warren By
33 to 32 Score

Cards To Play·
North Warren

Sporting Views ...

\1~============~=====B=y=c=l:a~re=n=c=e=D=o=ve=s~\

Red Birds Expecting
Tough Battle At
Smiths Grove

i

Red Birds Come From
Behind To Nip
Eagles

I

Coll ege High school's Cardinals
arc expecting one of the hardest
gam es of the season tonlght when
Lhey tackle the North Warren cagers
of Coach Fred Edwards a t the
Smit.hs Grove gym.
The R ed Birds, boasting a record
of 13 wins in 14 games this season ,
defea ted the North Warren Eagles
in the first ga me of the season by ·
137 to 26, but the county boys have
. come a long way sInce tha t time and
have tacked tho scalps of s everal
good team s to their be!~ weI
copping the Warren county tourna ment last week with comparative
ease.
The men or c oach Edwards- are
t all, agUe and aggressive and h avc a
mean eye for the basket. With the
exception of J ordan. the boys fHrt
with the sIx foot mark and a11 are
experienced players.
The Cardin als coached by Ed D Iddle and T ed Hornback. have been
improvin g throughou t the season and
h ave been beaten by but one team.
Lellchfield. They have averaged !
approximately 40 points per game
while holding their opponen ts tr .J
around 23 markers per contest.
Loudermilk and Cooke will l1kr'~Jy
be the starters at the forward Po ,sts. /
~lith }i'ollis at center and SandezJ fur
Slate and Diddle ba t tling it o~ " fOl:
the sta rtin g assignm en t as £;Uards.
Starters for North WalT".;'f) probably will b ...' Dunn and P e nnington
forwards, Barrick, center, and P eal':
Son and J ordan, guards,

T aking the lead for the first time

three minutes before tile end of the
II game,
the Cardi nals of College High

I

school s taUed of! a fighting band of
North Warren Eagles last night a t
Smiths Grove to gain a 33 to 32
victory over their county neighbors.
I t wa s a torrid ba ttle from the
opening gUll wi th t he Eagles out to
avenge an earlier Joss to the Red
Birds at Western gym , while the
Cards were attempting to h ang up
their 14th victory in 15 sta rts.
The Eagles zoomed into an earlv
lead and the College H igh lads
spen t most of tlle night catching up.
At the quarter Nort h W arren wa s
a head by 14 to 5. The Eagles made
six points to 10 garnered by the
Birds in the second period to make
the halftime score 20 to 15. At the
thr ee-q uarter halt North Warren's
lead had been whit tled to two poin ts,
26 to 24. The Edward's boys con ..
t1nued to battle with ever y ounce of
energy and grudgingly surrendered
the lead in the wannlng m inutes of
the game.
With the score 33 to 32 against
them the Ea gles were given a chan ce
to tie up thc game when P ennington
was awardl\d a foul shot., The Nor th
Warren star, who had dumped in
13 poin ts for his team's cau se. h ad
not m issed a toss from the gratis
line during the nigh t. hitting fiv c
heavcs in a row. H is sixth , the one
tha t would have tied up the game.
ilowever, rimmed the bucket and
dumped out. and Nort h W arren had
lost a bitterly-contested ball game. !
F ighting just as hard to gaIn their j
victory as was North Warren to stave
off defeat. thc Cardinals looked
good in the final' three period s. In
the first quarter the loca ls were able \
to get but a few cracks at the basItet and most of these wen t wilcL I n
the second, pla ying under pressure,
t he pla yers of CO-Coaches E~ Diddle
and Ted Hornback got back iil the
ball game. and down through the
final half it was nnybody's game.

I

o t in front is F rank Loudermilk
ERS U i t · Tom Follis next
CI~~:i~r~~At~da;' are the tour ye~l- ~Vit~in~42 w1)t~n ti6; Bu,l:I.ndcrr;rr.
l eader5 v:ho enc~urage tl~c a~f!~~s: ~ith' 93; Eddle Diddle
of the College High Cardln
Cooke. 76,
k t.b 11 tc" m
'
U doubtedty these

and...So.ffi
rds will
j' : , )

•

.eEhl:~tc~J~li·Sqi~~[e~Yi:h~sR~~l~~~ ~Hte n Ui~h t~h:l~~~leBi~~~I~~~~~!~~~il~~

sc OD .
D
t1 y Ta"lor Shlr - ~e, w
left to right:
oro A~ll1 Richardson their fa st pace". 13 a nd lost one
ley Hines, Mary
They l1ave WO.l
t
d J ohn Lloyd Robln30'.1.
c the lone d efe at b,ein g \
an
_ __
. ~~~ll{andS of a fast. Lcitc~lflelcl clu
COLLEGE HI G H . SC Oll"E~S r tHe \ b Y the sCOl'e of 29 -21.
_
Indivi dual sconng re~OIds 0
. _
fi , t
flvc players of the Co11~egc
_ _ _ _ __
y~.
bll~kctball tep.m :l.re list ed .
- " ' ;'es are those co['Wiled 10"
- r ;es played by t he Red BIrds.
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Red Birds To Meet
Lietchfield Five
Tonight

Cards Defeat
Russellville
By47To18

\

College High To Face
Leitchfield On
Tuesday Night

I

TIle College Higll se hool Red Birds 't
chalked up their 15th victor y of the
season Friday afternoon a t Russell ville when th ey tlovmed t he P anthers in an easy game by 47 to 18.
It was t he R ed Bll'ds' game from
the outset with Loudermilk, Sanderfur al'ld Slate pouring the ball
t hroughout the bucket f or 34 po In t·5
between t hem.
The loca l lads jumped in to an
early lead and were ahead by 8 to 2
at the Quarter, 22 to 8 at the h i'll!
and 37 to 14 at t he three·Quarier
m ark. K. Knigh t got eigh t poin t s
for the P anthers. while Hardy had
4 and CoIlins tallied 6 for the home
team.
Tuesday night the men of Co Coaches Ed Diddle and Ted H ornback will buck the tcam t h at hand ed the Cards their only defeat (If
the season. Leitchfield will be' opponents of the Red Birds on the Leitch field court. T he Bulldogs defeated
the locals here by 29 to 21 during
the Christmas h olidays and arc fav~
orcd to take the scalps of the locals
Tuesday n ight.
LIN"EUPS:
Cards (47)
Po s.
(18) R 'ville
Loudermilk . (1 2)F .. .. .. . . . .. Tnvis
Coke (4) .. .. .. F .. . . .... . . Conely
'Follis (7) ...... C . .. (8) K , K night
\yiddJc (2) . .. .. 0 .. . . . .. N. K mght
~nder fur (12) . 0 .... ... (4) H a.rdy
~Subs--Cards--Carmichael, Myers,
o~ksCY, G oodman, Slate 10. Rus·

i

L~

____6:I~v:1l~le~-~H~i~c:k:e~y,~C=0=ll=h='S=6:.

otto M'c:;;thcir only defeat
\I thc
season
thc Collegc
oI
•
'med to
Ui h Cardinals arc. pn .
battlc Leitchfield .tomght 1Il thc
Grayson county Clty.
_ .
.
'hc Christmas hohda) s
Durmg ,
. th local
the Bulldogs caugh t . e. r ed
lads fl atfooted and a:n;Itl~t~rhe
their first and only c ca .
rc,'cngeful Red Birds have b~en
Milling diligentl~· since that t~me
t "get e,'cn" with the Gra)son
0 , and tonight is t h eir cha11 ec.
bo~s I
Did(11e a ntl Hornback
Coae .1es
I
d rroilk
. ~' obabIY will start ~ou . c .
P 1 Cooke forw ards. FolliS. eenanl
.1 O
' iddlc a nd Sa ndefu r,
ter. an.,.
guards.
_
- - -

I

I

I

I
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Leitchfield Is
Beaten Bv Red
Birds, 48 To 38

L li\~EUP S :

College High Comes
From Behind To
Gain Revenge

Revenge was sweet for the College
Hi gh !'chool Cardinals ,ase night as
thcy downed Leitchfield. the only
team to take their measure this sea son , by a 48 to 38 score on the G ray·
son 11 ardwood court.
Co-Coaches Ed D iddle and T ed
Hornback had lea i,ilelr boys to six
BIG"dosl1egtuel'n~~gl~~t r~~~ng~~ltch:e~~
straight victories when Leitchfield
1
invaded the local gym during the
Bulldogs Tuesday night in th~ fht,la
Christm as holidays and put a stop to
in
a
48-38
victory
111)e
tl,el' s treak by 29 to 21 In tllat
I,.I! to ga
r
.
Grayson county capitol.
. d tl
game the invaders caught the local
During the second peno . . 1C !
lads off f01m "tI,·hUc t he Bulldogs
Cardinals. using their supe.rlonty
were crackin g hot. Following thi s
In height to good adva-ntage. lIl. up- I
defeat t he Red Birds ",ent on to win
pin" their score t welve l>GlUts to
10 in a row up to last night and in
l~;e the floot· a t. h a lf-time t r ailing
this encoun ter ' the College High boylt
by only 22 -17.
I c~me from behind to hang up victory
College High literally exploded I NC. 16 and 17 starts.
a s soon as the secolld half opened.
The Red Birds p;.ayed as a unit
whipping in b3skets from a ll over
the floo!' with Loudermilk and san- l '
~~ ~
dcrfur leading nSliault.
,
.,
• In the final quarter th e Cards
-;:--.::
showed their strength in .all de- I
_~~ : '
par t.mellt~<; of play. out.<;cormg tl.1C
(J ' ~~~
' ~ .~Leitch fi eld boys to claim the t llt i
.,
by a ten point ma rgin .
LeithIield salvaged . some glory
f rom Ute s truggle in th:l.t t.hey
were the second team t.o scor e. over
30 points on the Cardinals m 17
games this SCM.o~ - - - - " A Httle poem dedicated to the h me B. G , HIgh gets College t
H igh on a cage floor "Once there w ~ re two coaches. Ed and T~d.
Alwa ys scratching the ir heads or tosstng a towel w h en a R~d Bird
makes a fou l. . . . Ted said to Ed, tWe got them out of the ir gym,
, -D d now we're going to give t hem a tri m . But when th~ gam e e~ds ,
i t will see the Purples on top aga in ." -Jirt and SqUirt. Bowltn g I
Green
. , It' you aU can't plall a ny better than you ca.n w r i te poetry, you

R e dbl'rds Deleat
Leitchfield

: : : : ._ _ _ _

I

I

C"ards (33)
Poo;. (32) N. Warren
Loud ermilk (9) . F . . .. . . . . (4) DUnn
Cooke (2) •....• F •. (13) P ennington
Follis ( 6 ) . ... . . C .. .... (4) Barrick
Sanderfur (10) .G ...... (5 ) P earson
' Diddle (6) ., . . .. F .... .. (6) Jordan
Subs-North Wanen : Spear.

I- -

\

I

.

last night with every member giving
a glowing accoun t of himself. Lou dermilk took high scoring honol"1';
wit h 15, while Sanderfw' tallied 14.
Cooke got 11 and Ji'olils tossed in 8.
Eddie Diddle didn·t crack the basket once. but did his assigned duty,
llla t 01 h olding do~'ll Rau , Leitchfield star. when the chips ~vere down .
Rau tallied sLx field goals and got
5 fouls for 17 points. but in tl~ fil"';]
half he was held t.o four po lts y
tl~e Red Bird guard . .
The Bulldogs started right off on
the Cards and held a 13 to 5 lead at
the Quarter. At the h alfway poin t
the host team was st ill a head by 22
to 17 and the R ed Birds 'xent ahead
at the t hree -quarte!' m ,.rk, 32 to 30.
a nd were never headed from there on
out.
I n t.heir 17 ga mes this season t h e
Birds have tallied 693 points while
holding their opponents to 411.
Their average pe~' game has been
slightl y over 40, whIle opponents have
averaged a littie over ~4 per contest.
Thc Cards were handicapped last
night when Slate . "'as unable to
make t he trip dUe to a cold.

l~t NEUP S

Cards (48)
ros.
(33) L'field
Loudermilk (15) P . ... .. . , (17) Rau
Cooke (ll ) .. ... F . . .. . .. (12) Wlnn
Fotus (8) ..• . . . 0 ......•• . . . Goode
S:o..nderfur (14-) .G ........ . (6) J obe
Diddle . ..• . ... G ...•• . . ..... Earls
Subs-Cards: Carmich ael; Bull-

I

.:b:e:tt:e::r~n~o;t~g~O~e~h~a~/:/e:':lg;i;n;;g;:tl:lO:s:e=tw=o;l;;e~/;IO;W;;S';;.;;s::::;;;;;;:;::::::::;;';:::;"__~_____Ld;;Og:;;S: Crawford

3, Knight,

Cards Capture
17thGameOf
SeasonBy48-14

f

Birds Rule As
Favori te To
Repeat Win

College H igh's Car dinal's ra ked up

their 17th win of the season last
. nODI'.

The R ed Birds were 'on' in t heir
18th game of the season and plast-

the season at GamalW the Red
Birds h a d tough sieddhg in hang-

ing up a 42 to 27 vlctor~ .
During the first period last night
the Cards ran the coJtnt to 22 to 1
and then turned l1fl. game over to
the understudi es in lC second canto
which ended 25 tr 5. T ile l'egulars
took lhe floor s f'ain in the third
aod swamped ~ visitors. running
t he coun te 40 to 9. T he seconds
'7M
j1
h. de ~ poin ts itl the fi n al setto
"'hllc the "isitors hung up 6.
The boys of Co-Coaches Ed Diddle )
a nd T ed Hornback lace a tough ~
card n ext week, when they tangle !
wit h Tompkinsville here TUesday !
nnight. battle Scottsvtlle away Thurs_
day night and return to the local
hardwood Friday night for a grudge
ba t tlc with Olmstead.
Olmstead has n ot been defeated
since th cy were whipped on t h eir
own fl oor by the Cards early in t he
sea son by 35, to 25. and t he team
has shown gnat improvement with
a sparkJl ng player named Hines added to th e ros ter. This new cen ter has
averaged around 18 poIn ts per game
since he has been with the Olmstead
cagel's and is expected t o give t he
Red Birds all they can handle.
LlXE UPS:
Cards (48)
Po s.
(14) Gamaliel I
LQuderm ilk (8)_ .F . .... (4' Engla.nd
Cooke (5) ..... . F' ... .. . (2) Mon tell
F ollis (2) .... . . C ..... .. (2) Woods
Sanderfur (7) .. G .. ... . . ( 4) Dailey
Diddle (14) .... G . .. . .... C. Colson
Subs : Cards-Cooksey 2, Myers 1.
Carm ich ael 3. Goodrum 4. Smit h 2.
Brad ley. Gamaliel- C. Colson 2,
G ood.

I

I

RED BIRD SCORES
Loude1'mJlk 208; F olUs IS?; San
detur 156; Cooke 121; Diddle
Slate 12; Carmichael 14; Goodrum
4; Cpoksey 2; Smith 2 and Myers
Figures arc for 21 games I
to date.
Total points scored amounted to
:785 lor an average per game Of:J
alore than 37 pOints.

Bin'

r.

College High annexed their seven ...
teen th victot....r against a lon e defea t
i Thursday night F cburary 8, in
'I sm ashin g n weak
Gamaliel five by
the lop 4sided score of 48-14.
The! game was unus ua l in t·h~
respect that the nCrdinal coaches
used a two team system wi t h the
regu lars playing bll t half the reg-ulaHon time.
t
LeaVing the floor at h alf with a
25-5 lead , t he Cards outsco:-ed the
Tigers in the !inal qu ar ter to stretch
the final score to 48- 14.
Did dle led all scorers with 14
points. while every member of th e
squad participate'd in the SCOl'4
lng.

, ,

•

\

~OOke, wilh senn points, foll0v.: ed
Follis in the scoring honors, w1th
Williams, a guard. leading the
Tompkinsville off cnse with nine 1
points.
The game markcd up the eighteenth win of the season from the
Cardlncls, who showed no s igns
of letting up 0,1 their early season
drive :.nd enthusir.sm.
Cards (37)
T'kin s"itle (18)
Loudermilk 4 .. F ... . ... Coo ... .,1
Cooke 7 .. ..•• . F . . .. . . .Lan drum 2
\
Follis 12 ...... C ...... . Ford ... .2
Sandefur 6 . . . . G .. . .. . . Williams 9
Diddle 4: . ... .. G ... . ... Bryant .4
Substitutions : College- Slate 2.
Carmichael 2: Tompkinsvill e
Bc.wman.

Cardinals Down
Pointer Team

•

Locals Toke 33 to 25
Victory From
Scottsville
. SCOTTSVILLE, F cb . 16-(Spe ClaD - After trailing f or three quart ers, the College H igh. Cardinals of
Coach es Ed D iddle and Ted Hornback put 011 a stret.ch drive in the
fln a ~ period here last n igh t to
score nine points in less tha n t wo
minutes and hang up their second
'w in of the season of Bred Mutch-

s

Cardinals Face
Crucial Test In
Games Tonight

Local Lads To Ploy
, ,Strong Olmstead
Team Here

I
I
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Cardinals Defeat
Gamaliel Tigers

~

Score Second"Victory
Of Season Ove r
Loga n Team

I

ler's Scottsville High P ointers
n 33 to 25 count.
Th e Cards downed the Poitltcrs
by 31 to 14 in a game in Bowling
Green earlier in the season.
Witli the count knotted a t 24- 1
all a n d fOUl' minu tes left in thc
final stanza . the P ointers rang up
a. pair of fi elders for lh e widest
margin separating the two teams
up t o tha ~ point. Frank Loudermilk a nd Eddie Diddle tied up the
score On two quick fi eld eoals and
sparked a ra lly that n etted the '
W arren lads nine p oints and vic - I
tory.
TIle Poin ters were ahead by 7 lo !
5 at the Qua r ter; 13 to 12 at
the half and 20 to 19 at the
three-quarLcl' period.
H wumcr wa s lost by thc locals
midway the !inal canto by the foul
rou tc.
Cards (33) • Pos
(25) Pointers
Loudcrmllk, 8 .F . .. .. . 5 H ummer
Cooke, 8 ..... .. P .. .... .. 4 Pedigo
Follis. 5 ... . .. C .. . .. . .. 2 Porter
Srrnd el'fur, 5 .. G . ... .. .. 8 Bryant
Diddle. 7 ... . . . 0 .. . J •• 2 W . Grubbs
Subs-Scottsville: Par rish 1, M.
Gru bbs 2.

- -'--~~-

,Cardinals Beat '
'Olmstead Five ~
By34-28 Count

Paced' by :Big T om Follis, who led
all scorers with his 12 points, t.he
College High Ctlrdina-l n etters det eated the Tompkinsville black and
gold cagers 37 418 tn a baskelball ~
game a t t.he western g~nasluln
last night.
The' Cards, lending 10-2 at the
fi rst quarter, h ad only mil-d trou 4
ble with the visi tors. as was p redicted. The Birds led by 15-8 p.t
halftime and had an advantage of
25-11 at the th ree-Quarter mark.

I
I

with the

regulars playing only the first and
th ird quarters. I n a game earlier in

l

Th e College High C ~rd inal Bnsket eers ot Co-Coaches Ted Hombael-::
and Ed Diddle swing back into ac tion on tlie home floor tonight,
when U1ey mee t the Tompkinsville
Hi gh school cagers in the only local
basketba ll ga me tonight.
The game is carded to get under
way at 7:30 o'clock at the Western
gymnasium. Coach Hornback said
this morning.
The R ed Birds will be sunning
for th eIr eighteenth victory ot
the season. h aving won 17 out of
18 encoun te rs Lhus t :ll' .
The Coll ege five recently served
noticed of its power when it handed
the Leitchfield B ulldogs a 48- 38 de feat on the Leitchfield floor, a f eat
which until the game was played ,
was supposed to h ave been pra ctically impossible. Whatever llres- r
tige the Cards Illay have lost in
their early season go with the Bulldogs. t hey regained fithou t too much
trouble.
In a. previous en coun ter with the
team they face tonight. th e Red
Birds won by 45- 25, a margin which
would indicate that t.he Gold and
Black clad Tompkinsville cagers
will not be too tough to handle
on the local fl oor.
The College H igh quint will go
to Scottsville Thursday for a return
engagemen t with the Poin ters and l
will entertain Olmstead High here
Friday night.

' l2}
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Red Birds Rake Up
18th Victory Of
Season

I

night when t.Iley downed the Gama liel five by 48 to 14 on the Western

~'m ,

Cards Defeat
!Tomokinsville
By 37-18 Tally

I

Locals Run Over
Gamal iel Five At
Western Gym

ered the visitors at

lCards To Meet
Tompkinsville
:Here Tonight

H aving won 19 to 20 sames this
season, the College High school cagers fa ce t.helr mos serious threat
of the regular season tonight 'when
they battl e Olmstead at the West ..
ern gymnasium .
. Although they hold a 35 to 25
vlctory over the visitors in a game
played ear lier in t h e season , t he
Red Birds will be !acing an improved
team tonight. The Olmstea d quintet has not lost a game Since they
,vere bcaten by the Birds and have
• increased their strength with the
addition ?! a sta r center, who has
been hlttlllg t he hoops for an average of almost 20 points per
game.
Coliegc H igh has suffered but
one defeat this season, that by
t.he stron g Leitchfield team which
later V.'aS beaten on its h ome court
by ' the local lads. All other opponen ts have been swept before
the improved play of local lads, who
are learning their basketball tram
Co-Coaches Ed Diddle and Ted
H ornback.
P robable lineup for tonight will
be Loudermilk and COoke. forwards:
Follis, center. and Sandcrlur and
D iddle. gual·ds. Several subs, 'vho
are s howing rapid impr<?}"Plllcnt. are
likely to break into the lineup. .,

Jumping into a lead eal:ly in the
game and protecting it diligently
against repealed aLtacks by a. smooth
Olmstead fnr e, the Con ege High
school Cardinals hung up their 20th
victory in 21 starts Jast night at
Western gym when Lhey downed the
Logan county lads by 34 to 28.
The impJ'oveq" 'isltors who had
swept every thi ~ .since an earlier
season deteat on their home floor by
the Cards, h a d blood ill their eyes
in an attempt to even the coun t
,,,Uh the men of Coach es Ed Diddle
and Ted Hornback. T hey made a
game of it through out a1l d werc
right Oil the R ed Birds' h eels during
m ost of the encounter .
"Little Bu cky" Sydnor was a ll over 1
t he fl oor for the Logan lads and
broke up numerous scoring thrust s
by the locals. He found t ime to score
six points IOI' his tea m while t urning
in an outstanding floor game. Young
Eddie Diddl e proved a tl1ornl11 "Li t~
tle B uckl"s" sid".! on his many seor4
ing t hreats and had not t his youngster stuck by his man so closely Syd nor undoubledly would have boosted
his ffeason a veragc considerably.
Loudermilk d id a. good' ,fob in hold ..
i.l1g down H ines. Olmstcad center,
who has been leading his tea ms attack recently. Fr ank tossed in 10
markers while lIines was Ull'otUed to

I

6,

Thc Cards bbunded Into a 8 t o 5
lead at the quarter. Increased the
mal'giil 10 n to 10 at tJ1C 11a]( and :
were a h ead by 28 to 19 at lhe t1u·ce· I
qu arter period.
The Red Birds will ring down the
curta in next week when they ba ttle
1.1:unfordv1lle and Park City. The
MunfordvUle game wlU be staged
Monday nigh t as a p erUmin ary to
the batuc hetween the Lions and KI ,,'anialls whQ mect in R. chsrlt.y tilt.
Ca.rds (34) ., PO s. (~8 ) Olmstead
Loudermilk dO) F. . . . .. (6) Sydnor I
Cooke (8) •.. . .. F. (3) C. Chapman I
Follis ( 7 ) .... .. C .... ... ( 6 ) Hines
I~sander£~lr (9) •. G ... . • ( 7) Sanders
Diddle . .... . .. 0. (6)~. Ch apman
Subs : College H ig}1- S latc.
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CardinalS' Nip
Munfordville
IBy61
To- 26
I

Cardinals Win
22nd Game Of
Season, 72-36

I

Blast Park City Five
Off Court In Scoring
Jub ilee

. Red Birds Romp To
Easy Win Over
Hart Cou ntians

The College High scl;ool Cardi-

The College High school Cardinals
captured theii' 21 st game of the sea . son last night at Western gym in the
first part of a bcnefit doubleheader
when they, downed t hc MUllrOl'dville
quintet by 61 to 26.
The outclassed Hart county quin '1teL wa s never in the bull gam e an d
wit h t he Red Bi r d , sharpsh ooters
r inging the n etting It "'a~ a onc sided affair from the outset. T he
Cards jumped into a 19 to 6 lcad the
first quarter . Increascd the lead to
35 to 8 and coasted on to a 47 to
15 advantage at the t hree-quart er ,
ma rk. a t which point the subs took
over for the Red Birds.
Diddle w.os palticularly hot last
night, cracking tile hoop from ou t
in the floor, and raked up 15 poin ts
to van t h e scorers. Cooke got 11 f or
t he winn ers, wh ile Loudermilk tallied 10.
" H arpel' was the main threat fo r
the visitors and scored 13 of his
team's 26 points.
I

nals wrote fmis to one of the most
successf ul basketball campaigns in
th e history of the school when
they defeat ed Park City last n ight
I 72 to 36 for their 22nd victory in
23 start•."
Onl y blemish on the
~ local lads' record is a 29 to 21

defeat administered by the strong
Leitchfield team here during the
tislmas holidays.
In ' raki ng up their easy Victory
Jast night the Red Birds were with -

out the servi ces of a regular guard ,
YounlI Ed Diddle, who is out with

a sore throat.

But Slate fi lled in

adm.lrai>ly ~ s the Cards staged a

scormg Jubdee in their tune -up
game for the district tournament
here next week.
Frank Loudermilk, high scorer
for the locals this season, tipped in
19 points t.o van t h e attack last
night. but he wa s no more impres sive than Cooke wi th 13, F ollis the
same number, Sanderfur 11 and
. Sla te 12.
Th e5e lads ]JUt t11e locals ahead
in t he first few minutes of play
and at U1e quarter they van ned t.he
P ark City five ' by 17 to 4, boosted
the to ta 1 to 37-14 at t.he
h alf. and fini shed tile third period '
vaniling by 52 to 26.
I
.Coaches Ted Hornback and Ed I
DIddle used 10 men in the I ray. ~
Lineups:
•

I

J~ IN EU P S :

1 Cards (61)

POS t (26)
l\l un -vill e
Loudermilk (10) F .. . ... (13 ) H arper
Cooke (11) ... .. F . . .. . . . (6) Upton
Follis (7 ) . •. . .. C. . ••• • . .. Jaggers
Sanderrur (7) . . G . . . •• (6) Sullivan
Diddle (1 5) . ... G . .... . .. K enned v
Subs .. Cards : Sla te 2. Carmichael
7. Cooksey, Goodman 2. MW1ford~ : T harpe 1, Riley.

I

Cal'(Js 172)

North, South
Warren Meet In
Tourney Opener !

P os

(36) P . Cj(,~,

Loudermilk, 19, F .... ,10. McDaniel
Cook e. 13 . . . , . . ,F .. , ... 8, T . . Toms
P olUs. 13 ...... C ...y ... . 12. Pard~
Sa ndcrful', 11 .. G ... . ..... . 4, Solly
Slate. 12, ... . , ,G .... , ..... 2. Van ce iSu bs - College High : Jackson , In
Carm ichael 2. GoodnulIl 2, Smith.
Bradl~y. P ark City: R. Toms and j Richards.
1-

-/4~n With

'ever Mounts As District
Durney Time Approa,ches
\

¢~-------------------

la rence Daves
er. inciden t to the annual
y - T hird
District basketball
.lHlment, which will open Thurs ... y afternoon at the Western
' Teachers college gymnasium , can·
tinued to moun t today as local fan s
were ta lking of the po.~s i b ilities of
their favo rites coming through.
I
Rated as outstanding contenders
are t he BowHng Green Purples, the
College High Cardil1als and the
North Warren Eagles.
. T he Eagles, Wh ~ with their riyals
the South Warren net tel's of Coach
R. E. Kimbrough , arc scheduled to
opel~ tournament play at 3;30 p.m.
I Thursday arc in the position of t h e
Tour nament·s No. 1 da rkhorse, by
popular opinion. They are strong

I

Eikhorn City and College high , of
1-Bowling
Green , both unranked last I

week. complete the top fifteen . Col lege high . coached by Ed Didd le and
Ted Hornback, has an excellent record of 17-1 , lOSing only to Leitchfield. a team t hat It beat by more
than ten points in the second meeting between the two ..clubs. College
high beat Olmstead in a crucial test,}
and is r ated ahead of Bowling \
Green righ t now.

-

College High
Has Won 22 Of
23 Battles
Red Birds Are Ranked
High In This
Section

enough to possess enough talen t
that they could be expected to pull
a surprise, although dope, on the
basis of the ir losses to Bowlin g
G1'Ce'1 and Coll ege High does not estabUsh them as a CO -favorite .
Bowling G reen h igh school, will
enter the fi eld 111 the ' role of de.
fend\.11g champion, wJth nobody t o
be greatly slU'priscd jf they repeat
their performance of last year.
Th e College High Cardinals, however, have to be reckoned with, and !
that in no uncertain terms, since
months ago and on t h rough t he
season they ha.ve established them selves as a power to be considered
and in parti cular, on their home I
har dwood where this years' tourn ament will be played.
The Western playing floor has
yen s horten ~d about 12 fee t to
'C'enform to high school regulations, !
and with thc added seating capacity
of the college gymnasium, this year's
competition should draw a. large
crowd.
D r. C. H. J aggers, of the Train ing School , mallager oC the tournam ent, said Satmday that Cook ,
of Franklin. a nd Burke. of H orse
Cave had been sel ected as officinls.
Tickets f or the 'I11U.l:sday aUer noon session 1\'ill be 35c for ad uJ ~
anq 25c f or stUdents, with ducats
for Ule other sessions priced at SOc
and 35c.
Adult season tickets may be purchased "'9-1' $1.25, with the .students I
season ~sses to be $1.00.

a smashi ng 70-36 ri;1
of the supposlvely s trong Pa r k City
E ears on Thursday .. ight.
T~1e Red Birds wasted li t tle time
g~tt m g under way in the Munford VIlle game and a t t flC fi rst quarter
(Edi tor's Notem ark h eld a comfortable 19-6 lead.
The !irst of a !!Icries of a rticle..c; on .
~n .the second quarteT. wit h the
T I.l lmng S chool boys s till playing a' the . basketball t eams which h ave
~ ta mped themseh'es as lea ding congood brand o r ba ll, the Monks wer
h opeleSSly beaten and registered but · l en'i'lers (or Thi rt y-Thir d dist r ict
two. pOin ts in the full eigh t mi n utes.. honors in the elim ina tions begin n inK Thursday a rternoon is offered
pel'l?d bri ng ing the half -time score
today in a "iew of the College High
I to 3:>-8.
Cardinals.)
Munfordville rallied s lightly durin~ t he Ja s t half to score eighteen
The t.rad itional rivals, North -and
P?lOts y.·hl,le the Card five , sprinkled
By Clarence Daves
\'0 It h su~st l tutes, wa s able to rake up
P aced by Frank ~OUdermiJk, who I although th.is factol' is al'i\'ays
South Wa rren, will open play in . the
26 to bnng the fi nal score to 61-26
has a total of 237 pOlll ts to his credit matlel' or d ispute when the 0l,lP,1
dis tri ct toul'11ament to be stagedD ldd Je an? Cooke led College H igh 1 for 23 ga mes, the Rcd Bi rds en ter nent comes along,
I
::.t Western gym March I, 2 and
III the scormg department with 15 ! this year's district tournamen t carAmong the str ong tca ms which
3, whEn they meet on t he hardwood
lnd 11 POints.
' r ying con siderable more prestige the Cards bave nu mber ed .as victims
at 3 :30 o'clock on Thu rs da y
In the T hursday !light cla sh with
than they did in the previous year, are North Warren, ~wo ga mes; 0 1111aft c r n 0 a n. March 1. These
Park City, the Bcal's lived u p to exTheir recoH.' fol" the season just stead, two ga mes, Leltchficld one
, teams wcre pitted against each
)ectatloll only for a few minut es
closed " 'as 22 Victories out of 23 gam e anel ·G lasgow. on p ga mc. '
other in drawings ,helel ' at the
Nherl they jumped into a 4- 2 lead.
starts, which Is seen as excellent.
I T he Nort h Warren tca m trails thc
1CoUeg'c High gy:ll yes~~rday arterFrom that point on it wa s ColThe Oard.s sm ashed a tota l or 972 ' ~ed, Birds in t hird position fo r posnoon under the SUFel'VISIOn of C?',H.
points for thel!' 23 games, while al - ~ lbl e tournam cnt honors," with Bowl .ege High's ballga me with the Cards
Ja ggers, principal
o[ Trallung
'A:1Ssing in six stra igh t basket.s 00
lowing t he oPP:lsition 571 points. m g G.reen's P urples holding a sligh t
scbeol,
I
Tea m average per game was slightly edge 111 th.c No: 1 spot. .
oI'ea k on top 16-4 at th e completion
, College High and Bowling .' G\'een
of the firs t ) eriod,
better t han 42 points, while t he best
In the mcllvldua l sCOl'mg colu m n
High , rated. along with North Y"PJ:T he Cardinal offen se sta rted cl1ck_ the opponen ts could do was 24 points, for . the College High quintet. fol I l'en . as t h e best teams i}l the
Ing d uring the second quarter and
The Red Bh:ds played th is ycar lowmg lA?udcrmilk 'S 237 points are
meet, drew in separ ate b:'acke~s,
!ed the Ba rren eountians a t the
under:l new coaching regime re- Tom Follis, center, 183 paints: Bill
with College H igh getting a bye 111
)verwhelming margin of 35-14
ceiving indoctrinaUon into a ~olle - Sanderfu r, a guard, who has con the fi rst round and to meet the
College H igh took ' he floor . after , giate style oC pla y when Co-Coaches n ected for 174~ Sam Cooke, 145;
winn er of the North and South
the rest per iod :lnd proceeded to roll
Ed Diddle and Ted Hornback t ook E~dic Diddle -!l""{~ Slalc 26 : CarWarrcn game at 7 :30 Friday ~igh t . ,
~p [he score and, despite the P ark
the reins after tIl e resignation oC michael. 23 ; GOoQm an 8: Cookse~
The Purples will meet the B rls~W :
vl ty qu ar tets best efforts to get
Coach Frank "Bear" L:lwrence.
and SmI t h t wo each and Myers 1.
five 2.t 7:30 T hmsday night wIllIe
Alvaton and Richardsville will meet !
\V i thil~ striking dista nce, held a COlT''''With plenty of height and general
College H igh drew a bye when tlle
at 8 :30. Tile ",;n ner5 of t.hese two
~l~l~~~ng 57 to 28 as the t hird peric.
improvement over their la st year 's tourn ey draWj~lgs wer c" m ade last
! t eams
will pla y at 8 :30 Fr iday
T he. ~Bears p artly ga ined t h e
form plus the ;igh-c1ass coaching MOLd~y an ~ \nll en ter t he play-offs
night.
I
i
I
t lley have received, the Birds are 0.1 Fnda y lllght wh en they battle at
~una!
, ,,e Inscore
t le last quarter to pull the
eyed at present with thei r lull sll',.e 7:30 o'clock tIle winner of the Sou t h
to 70 -36,
L d
or r espect. They also have the ad - :Varren-North W81Ten game which
. ou :rmilk led the Card scoring
t i d I d t
wnh l1mcteen paints. while Cooke) yan age of their home playing floor IS sc 1e u e
0 open the festivities
and Follis backed the a ttack with
m t.he district tournam ent, and Thursday aftel'l10011.
Lhirteen coun ters eacll
loUl'l1amel.lt 01' n o tournament. a
A champion ship by the Cards al. I n the 13th distllct t~ul'nament h1' -team plaYIng at home ha s some edge, though in no wise cer tain, will c'omc
~e h cld on the WestelJ1 haldWOOd/
.
.
a s no surprise to al~yone th is ~'eal',
}falch 1, 2 and 3, College High drew th~lr old I'Ivab Y WI th t1{e B owlUlI>'
alth ough the Bowling Grecn PU r a fIrst r ound bye and will clash WIth :!aleen ::lUPleS In the fmal s Sa tUl~
pies rule as .-fa vorite 10 l'etnin the
the wilmer of the North -South \'iia r_ thY nignt for the champlOnsh!p of
crown .
r ell battle F n day lllght at 7 30
thf city ~nd the light to l epresen t
(Tomm orrow_Nort h Warren)
If the tournament ! uns t rue to n s dlstQCt in the 5th regional tOUI'_..l u..==7'::::= ===- ======::::=
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _.:.p::r.:e::
d::
lc:.:t::
'o:!n!:s!...loIL'e~
! C<!a!!r"d!!U!liI.!llsWl
W'l<ilyl renew h:I~1~~:;..~he SIte oC WhiCh has \ et to

I

Bowling Green High
And Cards In Separate
Brackets

II

I

I

,·",.t,.• _

~

I

PIS

C(ds For DistC!"!~H! J·i~

Beat

'geH'lgh - -Colle
Team Defeated
By 39-24Score

Defeated By 39-24 Score
(Con t inued fr om pare 10)

reading 10-6 a t this point,
Milton, Purple guard, opened the
~econd quarter with a toss from
way out and Davenport fUnging in
one from the corner made the score
14-6. Anderson, playing perhaps his
best game of the year for ':Bowling
Green, eased the Purple lead up to
16-6 on a Up-in and Bobo threw in
another long distance shot to make
the count 18-6
TwO more heaves by D, venport
who 1innaly , got warmel' than ~
cook stove, Consisting at a short
from the side and another "fur one"
m ~ de things read 22-6 and Og
MIlton connected again to write up
the books a t 24-6.
~udermllk, Red Bird forward,
cl'lpped and Bobo duplicated the
shot to make It 26 -8 for the Purples
Loudermilk foule d Heman \Vh~
made good t he toss, but Pete An~
derson came too close to Loudermilk
who converted at the free- throw lin e
to ~a ke the count 27-9. Bobo ended
scormg tor the first haIt on his gra tis toss, awarded when he was fouled by FolUs, Cardinal center.
Tbe third QUarter scori.ng was begun on & free toss by Loudermilk
who was t au led with a crlp shot t~
place the defending champs In a
lead at 30-10. Dick Heman mad e it
32- 10 on another of the one handed
shots which amazed the scpectators
an d Sam Cooke, then foul ed by
Heman, gave the Birds another
point to post the books at 32-11
Sandetur scored R. crip shot for th~
College tive and the third-quarter
whistle ended the play a t 32-13.
Another long shot by Davenport
as the fi na l period opened gav~
Bowling Green 8 commandln'g lead
ot 34-13, but Sam Cooke, executing a
t~lst shot, made the tally 34-15. '
LIttle Ed Diddle, fouled by DIck Heman boosted the count to 34- 16 1
and another long shot by Davenport
brought the score up to 36-16.
P ete Anderson drew his fifth personal and exit from the ball game
when he got too close to Loudermilk
who conver ted the shot to make the
scorebook read 36-17 Og Milton
playing an outstandIng ga me regis~
tered on a single-handed attempt
and the edge held by the Donaldson
team was 38-17. Follis scored for
College High on a medium shot a nd
Sanderfur came through as the score
read 38-21 . Milton then fouled Diddle, Cardinal guard, who connected
a nd the score was 39-22. A long shot
by Sandefur ended scoring for the

Cards A nd Purples Reach
Finals 111 Fr!day Games
r

Red Birds SmotRered
After Assuming
Early Lead .

T he College High Cardmals and
B owling Green High schools' Pur-

wrote, their t,ickets to the finals
II bapIesll tournamer.
t when they defeated
of the T hi rty Thll'd district basket.-

t1~e Nort,h Wa lTc n E agles and
Rlch,a rdsvldlle. rcsepectively, in se mi-filla l tilts Friday night.
The Cards had to play fUll- stea m
a,head to subdue a capa ble. h~d- I
f igh ting band at Eagles by the score
of 32 to 26. The P urple team of
Coach Elvis Donaldson scored at will
t o tnllnplc a spiri ted Rich ardsville
crew by the coun t of (i5 to 36
TI~e R~d Bi rds an d the' Eagl es,
pla ymg 1Il the first game, were

B y Clarcncc Daycs

Bowling Green high school's Eurpie basketball team again demon strated its superiol'i';y Saturday
night when it won for the fourth
consec utive year thc championship
of District Thirty-Three by downing
the highly-touted College High Cardin als by the score at 39 to 24.
To all intents and pill'poses the
Cards weren't in there, although
Lhey jumped into a 3-0 lead In the
fir~t seconds of the game. Their inability to hi t the basket proved fata l
as tt always does in a tOW'nament
tight spot.
Getting off to a poor start, but
: aining momentum in leading 10-6
at the first Quarter the Purples had
a half-time lead of 28-9 after their
aces, Bobo Davenport and Dick
Heman ~djusted their sights and
found thc target.
They continued to put the pres~
sure on to gain a lead of 32- 13 as the
third peri od came to a close.
Sandefw', a guard, who made the
all-tourn ament team led the College H igh scorers with seven points,
and in add ition played the best al1 ~
aroUl,d ga mc fol' the Red Bi.rds.
Frank Loudermilk and Tom Follis,
with six: points each, were next best
on the Cards' offensive,
TI'e cl'Ucial game of the tourna~ !
mcnt opcned with a jump shot by I
Follis, the Reds lanky center aDel
Loud ermilk, fouled by Og Milton, of
t he Purples put the College high
crew ahead, 3-0, but. P ete Anderson,
Purple center, capitulated with a
brilliant jump shot to make it 3-2.
A freD tlu'ow by Sandefur, Cardinal
guard, who was fouled by Wallace, boosted the count to 4-2 for I
the Birdies and the battle, as tense
and hectic as a1lY evcr fought between the two clubs! was on for
keeps.
•
A long, one-handcd shot by Dick
Heman, almost taking the customers'
- breatll, evened thIngs up at 4-4,
and another scnsational one-handed
h eave oy Heman put the Purples in
front for the first time by 6-4.
Loudermil k was called for a persona l I
foul on lhe Purples' big forward and I
Heman made good at lhe 17-foot
line to ma ke the score 7-4.
Th is advantage was sllortplived,
however, as Tom Folll~ executed. a
neat Cl'ip shot to narrQw the Purple
margin to 7-6, Dick Heman came
through again for Bowling Green
on a o)lc-handed flin g, to post the
books at 9-6 and Bobo Davenport I
~ompleted the first quarter scol'1n.g
'ith R fr ee throw after being touch by Little ~ddie Diddle, the score

I

I

deadl ocked a.t 5- 5 at the first period.
T.he Cards, however, forged ou t in
fl ont to take a 15-10 lead at half
tI~l.e and enjored a 22-16 advantage
at the tllll'd -qu31' t.er.
. Both t~a m s registercd 10 points
lil . the fma I fr ame. bu t the edge
gamed. ea rlier in thc game by thc
Red Birds was enough to carry them
through to victory.
Sandcl'ful' WiU1 nine points. led
O.lC Collegc High attack, and B al':Ick, center. tallied nine to lead the
~.aglel)' offe:lsive,
Li neups:
Conege (32)
p os. (26) N . W arl'en
Loudermilk (6) F .. (5) P ennington
Cooke (5) ..
F
•. .•.. (5) DUnn
F~lli s (7 1' ...... C ...... (9 ) B a nick

Diddle (5) .... G . .... , . (6) J ord::m
Sandcl'ful' (9) . G ..... . (1 ) Pearson
Substi tutions : College-Slate'
North Warren-Spear
'

I

I

'
j

I

I

. . ntinucd on pa gc 11, column 3)

'.

night .t 39-24.

LU\TEUPS:
.
B . Green (39) P os. (%4)
College
Heman 10) .... F . . (6) Louderml1k
Davenport (19) F . . . .... (3) Cooke.
A~derson « 4) .. C .. . . .... ( 6 ) Follls
Milton (6) .... G ....... (2) Diddle

Wallace (0) • . G .... (7) Sandefur
Substitutions : Bowling GreenJ ohnson; COllege-Slate.
At t?e conclUsion ot the cham.
pionship game trophies to the winners and ru nner~·up were presented
by C. H , Jaggers, tournament man~
agel' and announcement made ot the
all tournament team, based on M~
Jectlons of tour nament otficials
coaches an d sports writers.
'
Tom Follis accepted the runner •
up trophy on behalt of College High
with Bobo Davenport accepting th~
award for Bowling Green ,
The following men made the AllStar team: Heman, Bowling Green.
Davenpor t, Bowling Green ; BarriCk:
North Warren; F Ollis, College High ;
! Sandetur, College High; Upton ,
South Warren; Loudermilk, College
High; M. Jenkins, Bristow; Milton
Bowling Green and H. Cherry, RI :
ehardsv1l1e.
Ora wing tor positions In t.he FIrth
regional tournament and selection
of the tourney sJte is scheduled'w
:I o'clock this atternoon at Bow;
0:\ f _ )
,
Green h~h

I

I

=-=

,=""
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B ALL, BALL! -Nobody has the ball in th is bit of action during the Colleg 1e H igh-Valley
game won 36-3 1 by Va lley. The boys are F rank Loudermil k (64 ) of Colhege Burkhead
(88) and M anion (99) of Valley, and Sam Cooke (98) of College H igh.
'

1946_

BUBBLE DANCE-The ball boun ds free as Breckinridge's Sonny Allen (52) puts on the
brakes as Owensboro's Tru man (36) moves in and Neel (96) wheels. _ Breckinridge won
the game by 52-42 on Fri~ay's State tourney program.

Valley Whips College High 36-31 and Breck
Topples Owensbo ro 52-42 to Reach Semis
By JO., NNY CARRICO, Courier-Journal Slaff Writer.

Valley and Breckinridge fkst appearance, lay in Its un- ing to the iavorite. McGmnis' club harassed the Eaglets with his reconquerable will to win and was we L ~coached , played alert bounding on both boards. Gipe
T . .
.
ralnmg moved mto the staunch fighting heart. College ,!,all
and made only one mistake- tallied 12 points.
semi-finals of the Kentucky lacked the aggressiveness which It . drev v into the .3ame bracket Breckinridge defeated WilliamsHigh School ' Athletic Asso- Valley employed so well and tried ~It? .~reck. The Red Devils pos- burg 43-37 in first round play.
ciation

Basketball

Tourna- to peg Hs offense on the long slbl~ could have gone through

The second semi-final battle Is
shot accuracy of W. B. Fisher.
scheduled for 3 p.m., bringing
ment yesterday aftel'noon and The fivt-ioot, seven - inch guard U" lower bracket unscrathed.
Jack Neel, who made 13 of together the winner of the Dawwill clash at 2 p.m. today in the contributed 12 points but it
Owensboro's total, scintillated son Springs-Lawrenceburg til
Armory here.
wasn't enough.
Valley, figured to wind up 1n
Reschar compiled 11 of Valley's with his long shots and J. W. and the Fort Knox - Maysville
the first-round also-rans, stunned well-distribute points with Bob Gipe. six foot, three inch center, battle.
College High of Bowling Green Manion, one of the ablest centers
36-31 and Breck, 7-5 choice to in the tourney, ·scoring 10. Di win the meet, rolled over Owens- minutive Buddy Murphy, a towboro 52-42.
headed youngster who tries to
Herb Lewis' Vikings, as usual keep permanent company with
slow to start. watched the Cardi- the ball, made only two, so the
nals at Ed Diddle and Ted Horn- job he did isn't entered in the
EVENT-Kentucky RiCh School Athletic Association Basketball
back soar to 7-0 before making score-book. But Murphy comes
Tourn ament.
any impression on the scoreboard nearer in personifying the unP LACE-Jerterson County Armory, Six th and Walnut..
themselves. "The fighting spirit of flagging drive of the Vikings.
the Vikings was ignited late in
TICKETS-3,OOO
reneral admlMion ticke ts ( 0 on saJe at Armol'J'
the period ~nd the pause found
B RECK D RI VES
for each session. No reserved sea ts left.
the score tied at 9-9.
Breckinridge, easily the class
The lead teetered through mid_ ot the tournament field, found
TH URSDAY RESULT S-Collece Hig h 41, Vicco 35; Va lley 43.
way ot the second frame but in Owensboro unflinching through
Drakesboro 37; Owensboro 45, McCreary County 39 : 8recklnridre
the last lour minutes the Vikings the first hall but the furious pace
53, Willia msbur g 43 ; Lawrencebur( 38, Male 37: Dawson Springs
began registering more often set by the Eaglets wore down
55, Brewers 51 ; Fori Knox 50. Inez 46 ; Ma.ysville 50, Campbell
with ' their shots and ended the Lawrence McGinnis' boy~ in the
County. 34.
half ahead 20-16. Valley made second halt.
}'RIDA¥'S RESULTS-Vall., 36, Coli • •• Hll h 31 ; Brocklnrld • •
onl, lour field goals i nthe til'st
Th e Red Devils retused to give
O wensboro 42.
quarter while taking 12 shots '
h
in the second period the Viking~ an inch and Jed Breck throug
SAT URDAY'S SCHEDUJ... E-2 p.m., Valley vs. Breckinridre:
shot nine times with five of them I"IlPst ot the initial session, yielding the advantage only at the
3 p. m .. wi nner Da wson Springs- Lawrenceburg vs. winner Fort Knoxcounting.
end of the period. 12~11. They
lllayS'Ville; consola tion . , 8:30 p.m. and ftna l at 9:45 p.m.
V ALL E Y LEA D S
bounced right back. as the second
OFFICI ALS-C ha rley Vetttner, Louisville: J ack ThomJ)50n, 1..ou The third quarter was almost quarter opened to seize a 15-12
.svH1e; Edrar McNa bb. Beechwood, and William Utley, Madisonville.
a draw as it ended 27-22 in favor advantage and then kept step
of Valley. College, despite the with Breck through the rest of
leisurely pace it strove to pursue, the period as the score was tied
closed in on the Eighth Region at 15 ~ 12, 17-17, and at halftime
champions in the last chapter 23-23. The lead changed hands
tying it up at 28-28 with five five times in the quarter.
minutes to go. Bruce Slate,
Breck, which looks like a col~
Ca rdinal guard, put College in lege club at tim es, gave the Red
front temporarily with a free Devils no quarter in that torrid
throw but Johnny Reschar's crip third f rame. Frank F raley, the
gave Valley a lead it refused to Eaglets' ph antom :forward, poured
relinquish .
in thr ee goals and a free throw
The success ot Valley,
and Son ny Allen, Fraley's col~
w ·noed D..ra.k.~ol:O 3-3,.,-uL ll'!-!le,gue, registered live poin ts of
h 20 which Breck produced.
~~~~~q~uarter was a continua:
preceding one though
ma
on
ar. point

Tournament Facts

The champIonship match will n~rer~nc~i~ .. ~~~-~~~~::::::::::: ~
start at 9:45 p .m ., following a con~e:r~~'~~i~
~r~~_:::::::::::::::::
:
solation game at 8:30 between the Allen
(Truman) _. ___ __ _______
Fraley . short. eenter __ ___ ____ _ 6
I
semi -finals losers.
Glpe (Litton) ____________ ______ Mined

3

~Uned

"aDey 36, CoJlege High 31

Val· Co li .
ley.lII,b.

FIRST QUAR TER·.
Fisher. lon,l" _________________ _ ,
0
4
0
(R:;~:~:er)::::::::::::
MIH ed
D'd dl e (B u rkhead 1 ) __ ________ _ ,
0
Mnp h y (S late 0 _____________ _ Miued

g:::::.

~::~:
B:::::=:::::::
Geo r Je.~g::~~!
Ion, ____
_____________ _
Oeo r re (S late J) ______ ________ _
ill anio n . ba t In ___ ________ ____ _

,
,

~
•

0

·

FI.her. Io n &" __________________ _ 9
,
Ma n Ion. bat In ________________ _
Man io n (Coo ke 1) ________ _ _ ~ __
F!lhn (Burkh ead 1) _____ _ ____ _ Mine d
lle-.e bar.
____ . ____ ______ _

• ,•
• •

~ h ort

Ifl

10

t:!~i
r;. .I O,':a~ ri-::::::::::::::::: ~:
:g
Coq.1t! ( Manio n 1)______________ MIMed
GUr,e. erip _____•____________
Mp r p h y. erlp _________________
,"urph1. erlp ________________
Uldd le. ,pinDer ________________
Ilete h ar. lon,l" _________________
Cooke (l'tan lo n 2), m ined L ___
Tltl RD QU AItTE R.
Slate ( Bi r k h ead l) __ _ _____
Coo k e (8urk h ead 2). mi'lIedl ._

~!~j~~'. :~doert-::::::::=:::::::
R a,cha r ( Fb b er l) ____ _ ________

Oldill e. c r ip
_ _____________
Lo u der m ilk ( Ma n io n ]) ______
Resc h ar. tlne-h a n der _______ ___
M u r p h y (..-Isher I ) __________ ._~
Cooke (Gurre 1 ) ____________
Diddle . lleeped! (:rl» _______
. ·OURTH QUAR TER .
Fisber. erip
___ ______
Fishu ( Burkhead t )
.____ _
(Burkhud·. 3tb loul)
R e.char (Cooke 11-___________
Ruc h a r ( Diddle
Fhb e r . short ___ _____________

13

14

13
13

16

I~

I~

15

·:0

16

20

18

Miued
17

g
17

8

8

}&
12

1~
10

Gipe (A ll en ). made t of 2 __ ___
SECOND
UARTER.
Glpe.
crlp Q__
._. ___________
Yoder. Ion&". ,ide
__ _
__
Frale y (Truman), lIIade J of 2_
FraJe)·. lonl:' ________________

12

11

12
12
13
13

..

Mined

fiECON D QUA RTER.
'
Xa ufm a n (D idd le 0 ___________ 9
Fbh e r . sho r t _____ ..... ___________ H

Batts!)n. crlp _________________

~:~\~ol~·n~rl~_::::::::::::::::::
Scroggins. frio
____________

:!O

~~
25

19
25
20
2~
20
21
i\l1.Rd
Mined
22
27

24
21
MIned

!rl:~:
If:!~ -:::::::::::::::::::: U
Neel (A llen ) ________ _______ __ 19

Nee!. one-band. s ide __________
Allen . one-hand _________ ______
Truman. one-hand ~J1ln ________
Owen ~bor o time out
Neel 'Batt~on) _ . _____ ________
Battson. trip
________ ___
~___

19
21

21
2l

23

"

"""
"
""
18
20
"
"
~~

r~1~~;~i¥~~:~~~:~~j~jj~~~jj
~ II
.. UJl__:::::::::: it

~~~o"u:;;i]~~I;O~'
~:::~ mr:! ~

-. - -----::::=::: ~i .

lIarl . Ion, nne_hand ___________ 3S
Allen ( llart) .--- .------------

III

i~
~i

29
~~

:::r~~f~~~r~~~;-:~:::=::::::::
H :}
___
_. __ . ___
32

Nee! (lU avhaU)

~

,,' raley. l o"lIow - up (T ruman ) ___ 40
!J2
Fralcy. made free throw . _____ 41
::12
lIart (Battson)
_____ .. _____ Mined
A ll en . e riIt __
_.-------- n
u
FOURTH
Q UARTER.
Lilton
(Gttle)
________________ Mined

~~I:I~ ~~~P~~

--

.---::::::::: : :

Fo!!'ter. Inn,l" one-hand . __ . _____
"· raie y. short _ _ __ --Nf'ei ( All e n ). mad e I or 2 ___
A1Ien (Neell
_______________
SI"rO'~in li.
sh ort ______________

~

U
46
46

36
M
37

49

37

------:::::::=:: ~g

~&

47

37

1)_____________ 221;1MiSle d'!8
28 ~::U. (f~lf:!,~~n:) .-:::::::::::::: 4:ti .. t~9
Fraley (Tru man) _____________ M
30

~1~rJj~: b~~!~~e _:!:::::::::::::: 2:l lne~8 ~j:!l'n(~~l~~~
Fiv e m in utes re llla llllll'
Slate (!\lu ryb y 1) _____________ 39

:::~b:ln~~:.

---------------- 29

Cooke (Martin 1) ___ _______ ____

28

30

M.llld
K u t ma n, ba t -In ________ ______ 29
32

~:::::. b~:t·!b.!:l::.:::::::::::

Two minute.
aeac b .r (O l ddl
Cooke. erlp

Dfd<;ll~e __
Laud'nn'k

Cook e e
Filher I

S late,

r

i:

~

,.,.
pf.

o ,

Two minute! to olal'
Glue (Litton )

._______

. ____ l\U5Ied '!

tll~~~'tI~~r~h ~~~_:::::I!::::::= ~i
Owensb'o fg .ft pf.

Neel f _____
Truman f __
Gipe c _____
Hart G ____

4
1
S
2

S
1
2
0

2
4
4
1

:~

Breck'ge f&. It. pf.
Allen f _____ 5 S 3
F raley f ___ 6 3 2
LItton e ___ 1 0 2
Mavhall c __ 0 0 1

Foster G ___ 4 0 0 Battson i __ S 0 2
____ 1 0 0 Scro,:glns g . S O l
Totals ___ 17 8 11
Totals _ 22 8 11
Score at Half : Brecklnrldge 23, Owens~

Hill g

bof~ei3·Throw~ Missed: Neel. G ipe fl.
Hart. Hill. Allen. Fraley. Litton 2.
otficlal.: !:dlar McNabb and William
tJt1~.

Bowling Green Greets Great Western Cagers
.....
_~. :::t~ ".:.· '~~ ,:"

, ,-,~

BOWLING GREEN, Ky., March 31- ( Spl ) Bowling Green t urnod ou t en masse h e re t oday t o
greet th e Western Kentucky University basketball
t e am on its return from New York whore th e H ill -

t oppers, coa ched by veteran Ed Diddl e, finished
second in the Nati onal Tournament. H ere is part
of the 5;000 crowd in front of the W a r re n Co u nty
court house as it we lcomed th e H illtopper;t home.

